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REGATTA AFTER Ml RilCE IS FIASCO

--'Annual Rowing-Tourn- ey Results --in Division of
Honors Healani and Honolulu Yacht Club Barges Collide
in Senior Contest and Myrtles Win UnopposedJudges Order
Event Re-row- ed and Crack Healani Crew Comes Through a
Winner Rising Young Athletes Spring Some

Honolulu's nineteenth annual Regatta was marred today by a collision
in the opening rsee, the banner event of a keenly-conteste-d series. In this
event; the senior barge race, the flying boats of the Ilealan Is and the Ho-

nolulu Yacht club collided at the last buoy outside the harbor, on the turn
for home, and both were immediately out of what was till then a splendid

The Myrtle came swinging home onopposed. After a long discussion
and Investigation , of itbe circumstances cthe. Judges ordered the jrace rowed

"over. v. - . .

'
' : ,

.This tlm tbecrack Healani slxshowed its' speed and mettle by driv-
ing acrosa the line a winner from the Myrtles by five boat lengths In 11

V mlnntfs JO seconds, '
.

' 'J ,'..
v ;, :The Honolulu Yacht Club's entries showed that. with more time this
organization will develop wrinnera; The oarsmen were game and deter

r mined from start to finish, no matter how the; contests were going. :
The crews were" off to a good start

w hen Starter ; Leslie Scott fired tne
nlatol at 9 : 41 to send the seniors
away In the opening race of the day.

' Myrtle Jumped to the lead In the first
. minute . and was a length ahead at

i the first hundred yards and kept up
their spurt to he Judge', boat where

'i.lhe red and white crew waa pulling
8 steady stroke two lengths ahead o
tbe'ffonolulus. who Jed the Healanls
by half a length.:- - -

Myrtles kept up their steady stroke
. . to , the first buoy when; the crews

mUsed their course and It was at the
Ilast buoy outside the harbor that the

Honolulus and Healanls ran Into each
2 other - and the Honolulu shell waa
'sS swamped. - I .

v " In , the meantime the Myrtles, who
. were three lengths ahead, finished

- the race, coming to-th- line wljh a
: : steady stroke, A r'r - 'Crj-''-

'y vThe time was 14 minutes, 23 and 4-- 5

: seconds. - : r .: :'v:v - Healanls finished: the - race- - many
minutes after the Honolulu boat, was

-- . cut In two by the Healani craft
Statements. ,' ,'.V

After the finish of the senior race
- the judges received ' the-stateme- nts

" made by the second and third crews
. : and a' conference 'ar held as to whq- -

ther of not the rate should be run
over again.-.Th- e Judges decided that

' they would look over the course to
decide 'whether, the shifting; of the

- . buoys, lessened the chances of the oth.
'.' er crewsln the race. v.

Cutt;r Race. v :
;

'v.-- 1 ; ,v Vhlle the conference "was, helng
ix- - held the 12-oa- rci cutter race;'wlfa the

' Alert and Thetis'; as entries, started
.;troff. At-10:2- the' Alert and Thetis

- V
'

v.-cr-e eff to a good start' At the first
v 200 yards the Alert' started a. spurt

;
: t , and lei all the way ta,the first buoy,
. "when the Thetis crew Increased the

1 - stroke and went Into the lead, which
f :they held to within 60 yards of the

? 7y linlsh." Then the oarsmen of the Alert
increased their stroke, and a, .'battle

'" ''' ; was on to the finish. At the last mhv
"..f':-'-'-V-, yute the Alert flashed'lnto the lead and
, across, the 15ne, victors by less than

two yarus. ; v'--
The time for this race was; , Alert

' 13 minutes, 19 ; seconds; Thetis, IS
U minutes. 24 2-- 5 seconds. :' v'lSenior Scull Race. .

'
r- - V :' The senior scull event was started

at 10:43. Lindsay Grlmshaw. the Myr-- ,
tie entrant led from the start and
led a boat length . to within 50 yards
from the finish when R. K. Fuller ; of- the Healani Club spurted and made a' great finish to the line, only one sec

; ond behind the winner. The spurt
was started a moment too late and
the Blue of the Healani was forced to
bow to the Red and White of the Myr.

..tie Club; The time; Myrtle,-2:37- ;

JlealanL 2:38. . ,
; Freshman Slx-oa- r Bargs Race. :

'
--

.
' The freshman slx-oare- d barge 'race

. did not ataci until 11:26, . when the
crewa , were ,off to a . perfect start
Myrtles Jumped Into the lead and were

: a half length ahead at the v Myrtle
'clubhouse. Honolulans were in lastv position, nearly a length . behind the
Jlealanlay They were splashing at the
start, but later, rowed a steady stroke
and ttrtiw up on the leaders before

l.the first buor was reached.': 'At- - the
turn Healanls Jumped into the lead
and passed the Myrtles --while the Ho-- i
noluliii crew was .slowly, drawing up

4 with'the leaders and was;upwlth the
Myrtles at the tnrn back to the line.

... The Heahjnls : had increased thel
' stroke and, were rowing the best race
.'of the three at Ihls.sUge,

': As the creVvs ; passed the 5 Myrtle
club house the 'Healani crew lead the
Myrtles by 12 lengths and the Honor
lulu freshmen had dropped far back
and came tn a poor., third.:- The'time,
10.53:1, was the fastest time made In
the history of the RegatU with the
exception of the Myrtle record of
10:47-i- 112,

The member of the winning crew
were: ' H' A. Gunter. stroke: F. O.
Call, No..?; L. M. FIsheL No. 4; R.
Kanalanuf, No. 3; M. Perry, No. 2;
Wm. Hollinger, No. 1. and H. H. Km-ser- ,

coxsa-ain-
,

Four-oa- r Steamer Boat Race.
The' fifth event the four-oare- d

steamer boat- - race was one of the
features of the morning. The U. S
S. Ringold crew was in third position
twice during the race but pulled ir-
on the leaders and went-int- o the lead
early cn the, final stretch. The U. S.
S. Columbine, oarsmen proved to be
contenders for the first period of the
race but they could not get the sieed
nut of their strokes, and finished sec- -

fc. (Continued on par twol

Iron - :Fence
Structural and Omamental lron

r H. E.HENDRICK; LTD? v . ; ;
Merchant ' and Alakea Sts. . 5

CIS

Nineteenth

Surprises

a n a n a a aaanaaaaaaa
tt .. " a
tt ' THE WINNERS. , 8
tt n', 1 .. : r 8
8 Senior 'slx-oa- r barge race 8
8 Healani. ;
8 Twelve-oa- r gutter race U. 8. 8
8 8. Alert;; , ,.; - 8
KL ? v- Senior - aY:ull race Lindsay 8
ttCrimsbaw, ityrtle. ... tt
8- Freshman slx-oa- r barge race 8
8 HealanL-- . r- : -

. ,
..i- - 8

8 Four-ca-r steamer boat racV , 8
alii. & S. ftlnggold. . .8
8-'- ; Junior stx-oa- r barge race 8
8 Mjrrtle;.; : ; ; 8
8 Four paddle canoe race Mai-- 8
8 kai Fine.-::- : U..&i 'fM- - v,-- tt
8 Junior scull race--"H-ana wakiT 8
8 Kruger HealanL; .viKfvA 8
u. ' junior- - pair tar race iyme. a
tt " Slx-oa- r Tbarge race for boya 8
8" under 17 HealanL , -- , - v.8
8 Special t six-oa- r barge , race- - 8
8 Won by county;: crew; second, 8
8 territorial drew. t

"
-! . 8

8 (Program unfinished,) ' - 8
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AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Bctton V Detroit 0.
At ., St Luis Washington lt St

JLtuiaO,
At New YorkChicago 7, Wew York

3 ; V. second ? ga me,c Chicago v4,' Newrkmm I:l4:ii i, At-'- ; Fhjiadeipwa-PhiiaffeFpn- w

Cleveland 5; second same.' Cleveland
5, PhUadelphU:1.v;;;f.;V;.::-u?7.- '

i NATIONAt LEAGUE! :
At BrooklynBrooklyn 7,' Chicago 1.
At Pitttburg Pitttburg 3, New York

2;. .second ame, New York 7, Pitts
burg 2, v

- v ;

At Cincinnati Philadelphia V Cin
cinnati 2.- - ;' : :

At St Louis Boston 20, St Louis
2.''. Second' unfinished. '

.
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SEAWORTHINESS

' OF CRAFT IRE
Navy Men Think Special Exam

ining: Board May ; Go. Oyer

t Submarines in Local Dock I

Secretary of the Navy Daniels' order
of yesterday withdrawing the remain
ing k submarines from commission un-

til after, a rigid examination as to
their safety has been made, wilt not
Interfere i greatly "with the present
work of the flotilla here, It was learned
today. . :".:

The secretary's order means that
until the examination has been com
pleted, the submarines will not be al-

lowed to dive, but can stay anchored
at their piers, and perhaps make-sho- rt

surface runs around the harbor
Probably Tuesday morning will see

the F--l, F--2 and F--3. the remaining
submarines of the F flotilla, placed In
drydock. for repairs. It is possible
that the sister craft of the F--4 may be
examined while in the Inter-Islan- d

drydock here, by a navy board con-
sisting of local naval experts appoint-
ed from Washington, instead of being
taken to Mare Island for an examina-
tion.

Today was a holiday for everyone
of the submarine flotilla and the re-

gatta events were the principal toplca
of interest to officers and enlisted
men.

An informal reception was held on
board the submarine tender Alert at
which families and friends of the offi-

cers were present viewing the races
from the Alert's deck. Refreshments
of grape-juic- e punch and cake were
served. A crew from the submarine
flotilla and the Alert won first place
in the 12-oar- ed race, but another navy
crew was last in the four-oare- d con-
test

Lieut K. B. Crittenden, commander
of the flotilla, took the day off and at-
tended a luau given by his friends.
No work at all was done today, so
that the day was- - more of a holiday
for everyone than Labor Day.

Twenty-seve- n warships, comprising
the greatest fighters in the American
navy, are at anchor in Hampton
Roads, Va.

Greenland in 1913 exported $700,-00- ?

worth; of. cryolite.

isoffiiifpp

Pan-Americ- an Diplomats .Vyil!

So Recommend to Their
Governments

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, N. Y 8kpt.;180i.

plomatlc representatives of the United
State and South end Central Ameri
can .republics assembled at the Pan--

American conference ever the Mext
can situation, will recommend to their
respective v governments that thi I

the time to extend recognition to a
government In, Mexico. An answer
from all the powers concerned is ex
pected within three, weeks. : .!
'..The faction to be recognized , I not
named in the. proposal of 'the dipio--
mats,

ALLIES DESL'D

liEilsoi
llliill
Entente Powers Send Joint Note
"Asking Ferdinand Which Side
v ' He Will Take m War i :

PARIS, i Sept 18. A joint fnote
from the powerrcf the Triple Entente
ha been despatched to Bulgaria, sk- -
ing that Wng Feinana--s county
fare itselfva to which will j

champion In the struggle between
Entente .? and the powers - of centralj -w f6r the. same.The note la notin rJLrthe. na-- lnr norl, win r
ture of an; ultimatum. :Vlivi

iflfSOLDIERl
:
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PVt. ,HUQh BUrtOn, i CO. I, 3rd
Engineers, inougnt to ue-u- b

v l:r-ik- l rl nu.,:
VlUUIIIi ruiu nitty f

-t f f s .

Fourid In a dying condition liear tnej
railroad. tracks at Pearl Cltyat tnid - 4

night Thursday with a! big' hole in
his ' head. Pvtl Hugh, Burton, of Com - 1

pany;ll, 3rd Battalion of ; Engineers,
stationed at 'Fort Shafter, bow lies
dead, and a board of officers has been
ordered to convene and nold an In- -

quest into the causes of the supposed
crime, which resulted in the soldier's
death.

: From the nature -- of the soldier's
wound, a big, jagged hole in his head.
evidently caused by a, blow; from ra
rock-or- , a club.-- it Is believed, thatTob
bery may ! have been the- - assailant's
motive; ' but nothing definite has :bee n
disclosed to' throw any light on the
tragedy. - . . . 4 ... ! . .

Burton was discovered lying -- close
to the tracks and an ambulance was
called. The soldier was removed at
2 o'clock in the morning to the

hosbltal. where he died at

transport .!' .

No bullet wound, or anything to In
41cate "an attempt .. at suicide, was
found on Burton's body. The -- man
did not recover consciousness suffi
clently to make any , ante-morte- m

statement, and the cause of his fth
still remains a mystery which - I

isgate the tragedy will attempt to clear.
Burton had been on duty at Pearl

City with a detachment which was I

making, a military survey in that sec- -

tion. He was 26 years of age, and his
mother Is living in Somerville, Ten- -
nessee. He came to Fort Shafter De- -

cember 5, 1912, and nls record shows
one previous enlistment with Com
pany H, 20th Infantry.

0N0MEA COMPLETES
GBINDING OF CROP

(Special Star-Bulleti- n

HILO, Sept 1". Onomea plants-tatio- n

will finish grinding tomorrow,
and the enormous total of 21,000 tons
of raw sugar will be the result of the
past year's operations. This tonnage
is the largest in the history of the
plantation, and it is just three times
as much as the tonnage of sugar turn-- 1

ed out by the mill when the present
manager, jonn i. moir, iook cnarge
some years ago. cr .9 t m 1 1 A. t I

Mr. MOir ana nis lamny leave on me er
Matsonia ior tne mainiana tomorrow,
and they will be away a couple of
montns. wnue on tne coast tne mo
exposiuoiis win De visnea ana omer
points oi mieresi win De loucnea bl
ine xnoirs win prooaoiy viaii ine ceie- -

orated Lase l anoe and spend some r

time there.
A a I

Aooui 3uu longsnoremen empioyeo
on the New York piers of the Eastern
sxeamsnip corporation weni on striae (but
for more pay. f

! - !

--Ss&Sticcz-sss Claimed- -

The following cablegrams from official German
sources wWeVeceived today: " 's'v.

4 WASHINGTON, P. Sept. I8.l)uring the niglii
of September 9-1-0 a German naval airship successfully :,

dropped bombs on a Bussian naval base . at a Baltic port v

auu jis riuroaa esiaDiisoments. ine airsnips reiurneu
unhurt."

4ge MAN ABifY HEADQUARTERS; Sept. 18.
oil September 17:

mans reaclied the'high road
iissakui idsYwas stem
of rWlInaplin the fteraan foifa

r Szczara rirer has" been crossed by the Germans at various

preced-Europe.- ,'

Correspondence)

noints. : Theswamn- - region
cleared pflthe'enemy;';

; V:-- ' . - :; .';.

lilTORY
YearrEnding.tJune 30 Shows
Greatlv improved Conditions;
3 Sav Rpnnrt nf nr Prnt

: T ""v"': -

;HeauWndUion In thrHtorV f

anrf ,A,wiu.AKki : h 'ht:iir,tt.th & mnnrhe inainirvjnni.' ' 30

1pMBnf ,:t - ! '- rt, f
the Territorial' Board of Health,: sutf
mitted 4o : Governor Pinknant and just
made 'public by that:executive.r: ;

The. report ia a summary in a ken
eral way ot all the activities that hatre
been carried on by the board of health
onderi the-dire- cti l ef ;Pr.-Pratr.an- 4

siBienjt;...sftvsjur. ,txaii,7wiui.gymg
a: knowledge or the activities ot tne
board ; as carried ; ontby : the various
oureaus .or, tne aepartment." ' witn an

reached 0 typewritten pages.: V-- ;

ffllw iuaiawu6crw!rc less uy i uwu
theyerejn Ue'yearprevIoii8.VH6no- -

luia .rurnisnea , a.sss r ot; tn total or
2J30. and the number.' for ; Honolulu
was less :by 332 thaii the number of
the previous year. June, August and
October were the months . which.
brought the greatest number of mar-- ,
riages. ;i r T "kV r,S,OTieumoma neaas tne ust or aiseases

(Contxnndd on page eight)
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Program lor 1 50 Boys 'on;
Taisei MarUy uue wpnaay

Life will be one long, round of fes
tivity and entertainment for thet Jap
onAoa mMohlnmui v)in a rin. trt .1.
rfve here Mo0day m the Japanese

Taimal Kim hlh
sailing here from San Francisco en

rvmta in Tarior TVi A mMaVifrvmpn irp
--radufttes of 'the Jaoaneae Marine
RrhnrtJ n, TnklA

An elaborate nrogram of entertain- -

ment for tne vtsIting cadeU Is being
arranged by the Japanese Merchants
Association of Honolulu and the Jao- -

anese y. M. C. A.
As soon as the ship gets in the ca

dets, who number 150, will be taken
on a street car-rid- e to places of in
terest in this eity and vicinity, includ
ing the aquarium, the Bishop museum
and the Damon. Estate gardens at Mo--

anaiua. An auto ride to the Nuuanu
Pali is also planned.

Friday night September 24, the ca J.
dets, their officers and the ship's
crew will be entertained with a mo
tion picture show at the Japanese Y.
M. C. A.

When the ship leaves, probably next
saturdav. SntMnber 25. the farewell
tnkn tn h irsmtAd the Tiaitora
win consist Qf pineapples and other
fmJt, the gifts of the Japanese Y. M

a Merchants Association and oth"

Hawaiian Jauanese.
is the Taiaei Maru la five davs

ahead of f,er gchedule. which oriein- -

any caiied for her to leave here Sep- -

tember 30. it is. probable that she will
sail from Honolulu for Janan Sentem
ber 23.

in behalf of JaDanese residentji here
the Jananpso newsnanor K'lnnn
sent a wireless of sreetinsr to the on- --
Comin shiD. CaDt M. Kannn the
commander, radioed back "Thanks,"

'did not state th hour the Talsei
;

would arrive In this port:

Ofitial
W

i s 9

1

-

mmram

r; j -

South of Dnenaburc the Ger--
of Widsy. (Vidzy) An3 Codu-- i ;

north, of Pinsk has.heen

I3ASH0 LICEi 1
liiiAsiiio I

' ., ' ... ,J - i f V :
. .' -.'v..'-1 ')

Well Known Mariner Who Has
Served fcr 24 Years, Fails

to Pass Examination ni

CaL John C Lorenzen. pilot for 21
years ln: the vort of Honolulai has
been .'granted, a leave of absence lor
one month by , the board of 'harbor
comm Us loners, t with th e reqv est1, that
he make another attempt to sc.-cur-e Jiis
pilot's .license. ;:... ' ' ;

:''- -' '

A Capt Loreh2en was Vef used, hlr ll
cense by ths federal Inspectors . on
hulls and j boilers- - last May, '.after- - he
had 'failed to" pass a three-da- y exam- -

Inatlop. taken before ,Uien. , ;
; He wis. Informed a few days aso by

the ,iboard;of , harbofl.nvj22loner3L
iapueare'oij one muniu- - navr wren
granted him on pa.-Ca- pt. M. --A. Mad-- 1

sen has been appointed Id .his place
for the oeriod. . - -

rt Capt",L0Tensen ;'says"Hiei .doeSTnnt
know just exactly; why he was not
awarded license except: ihat ne
failed : in his examination.. ' "t got! a
note from Inspector Thomas Heeney,"
he says, ''telling: me that I had failed
:; . " (Continued on page three) t

i -

?. fm
LEILElii FAST

The following; appeared in the Army
and Navy Register of September 4th:.

"The commanding general; of Scho-fiel-d

Barracks, H: T4 has raised the
question whether under existing law,
boxing' matches' may . be held at tha
post between enlisted men and. under
military ? supervision , "provided . ; no
charge is made for . admission nor
money ; or other inducements offered
the; participants. The penal oode far--
bids in the .territories of the united
States "pugilistic encounters, which is
defined as being .'any voluntary fight
by blows. . by ; means of flsts or oth er-wis- e;

.whetherwith or without' gloves,
between two'or more-- ment fdrTnoney;
or for prizes of any character; or for
any, other thing of value or fof ,ny
championship, or upon the result of
which any money or anything or value
Is bet- - or wagered, -- .or Jo which any
admission fee i directly or indirectly
charged. . It is held' byAtheVwar de-
partment;' therefore, - that there i is no
legal objection to the holding of . box-
ing matches at SchofieW Barracks,
provided such matches are not. held
for money, or for prizes of . any char
acter, or do not violate any of the
other phases of the definition of the
prohibited term 'pugilistic contests .

Jeff McCsrn, United States Attorney
for the District of - HwaiL-eceive- d'

information that boxing matches held
at Scftofreld Barracks on February 13

and May a 5 of this year did net 'Con
form in all details , with the statutes.
and took the matter ud with General

P. Wlsser, in command at Schofleld
Barracks. '

An Investigation was made by the
military authorities and it was ouhd
that those in charge of thfcser matches
had made every effort to conform with
the lawa. The participants." however.
were for the moat part soldiers who
had previously taken part in profes-
sional pugilistic contests, and in the
smoker held on May 15th the scta-tor- s

were limited to those who had
joined an athletic club to which an
initiation fee had been chargett

The subject has been the matter of
considerable correspondence, both
General Wisser and Mr. McCarn tak-
ing It up with the authorities at Wash-
ington. Pending a decision General
Wisser issued an order that prohibit-
ed boxing of any nature at Schofield
Barracks. - ,

Boxing' to 6e Revived.
According to General Wisser the

(Continued on paje three)
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TERRITORY CONQUERED THERE AND lJ FRANCE JO 7
: V FORMALLY TAKEN OVER HlfJT OF CONSCaiPTiO'

:
,

GREAT BRITAIN CAUSES THREAT OF INDUSTRIAL
.LUTI0N RAILWAY MEN; WOULD QUIT THEIR

r - rA890cfated Press Service bv Federal TVIreless) '

j;BERUN;vGermanyvJSept. ia Official.A ine-- a fit
Constantinople

. to the Overseas News Agency quotes : ,

Pasha the Tirkish wa thecontrnlli:-- .

gittwrnTOeptle German annv i

goinff:to: Turkey 'V

- Reports haveen persistent, forseveral ..weeks that
soon as the Germans had paralyzed the Russian oHVa o ;

yir im; in iu) : uuuuyn roiana a 1 uion expedition
be sent to relieve the- liard-presse- d Turks at Galliiwli.

'"-
-

. ".' "

.v :; j ';

11" 71211 JL
LONDON, England, Sept. 18. The executive cov.v:.:

of; thevVimagamated Railway Sen-ant- s today issued a
ment. unanimously indorsing the declaration of J. H. T:
in the House of , Commons last Thursday tliat a'n
revolution would follow an attempt bv tile British nut!;
toiput eonscription into force
if enforced military sen-ic- e is

r '

committee

;t;fJrENEVA, Switzerland, Sept. 18-- Tlie 'Laui:;
ledrns :that:.theGerman government has decided
proclamation annexing the territorv connuered fici.i J: ! :

and;TVance"find nowoc9iipied
government. .

Bvmclinear Fall:
jBERUKGermanyv Sei)t

mg;the eapturc-o- f Dvinsk, .some'of.the approaches to v.-!-
.'

weresectired several days ago. Now. the Russians have 1

driven from their advanced positions defending' the eity
fhe bridgehead on the Dvina river, giving on the city, has 1

takeri;';r:'X-:;:w;'- i

w; " The German offensive has
the Russian front at several

Freiicli Trcoiis Press Turlis Hara 1

, 4 a
PARlS;:Prance. Sep t; 18

by the French troops. who have
snla, according to' announcement, today by the French. wa
office. ' Tlie war office ays that
tions on the peninsula have been

LONDON, England 'Sept'
has bv

marine. Three of the crew of .42

i ; : Aijdittonal Telegraph
.

BIO ISLAND GOING TO V '
SEND OF

ELEVEN MEN TO LiHUE

(Special Star-Bulleti- n norrMnonrinVei
Hlli),jSept 17. Onlj 11 delegate

have signified their Intention r leav
Ing inio:to attend the Fourth ' Civic
Convention on Kauai, and all of those
persons Hilo. The Kohala
Civic League has notified the secre-
tary of the Kauai Chamber of Com
merce that it is impossible at this late
moment 'for any of the Kohala people
to go to Kabai. '

The Hawaii supervisors will prob
ably be represented by Chairman Sam

-- of the board. Other dele-
gates will the Board-- o

Trade 'and the'Kona people. ,

N5W BANK OPENS JANUARY 1.

(Special Star-BuUeU- n Correspondence)
HILO, Sept. 17. Through an unci

pected. delay the People's Bank "will
not be ready for business before Jan.
uary 1. 191. The delay wUI give the
promoters more time to get everythlnz
arranged and it is said that there is V
no doubt tbout the institution, start
las business on tho date mentioned.- -

4 .: :i -- Be
Standing with ho protection : from

the rain President Wilson' reviewed
the Jf.OOO militiamen Of the District of
Columbia at Weshington.

The declare
attempted the railway nu :i

ii - "

to

by the Germans under milii.

Anprbiic!::
18. OUiciaL Gennanv U n

succeeded inT breaking throu
points between "the Vilna a: :

Markexl progress is beini
been landed on Gallinoli p

some important Turkish 1 io - i

destroyed by the French.

18-T- he Britislii tank steanv .

! " vare missing; i ' :

Despatches on?m 1

stanford-californi- a

athletic breach hay
- be healed by frie::::
tAssociated Press oy Federal V7'atlc :)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Sept. 12.
Graduates of Stanford and California
universities are planning' to heat t:
breach between the Institutions which
has caused them" to abandon aJi a;
tetic relations. UThe graduates w i a
take the matter out of the hand's cf
the ' " .undergraduates.' : ;

COLORADO FUEL: &: IRON
COMPANY HAS BIG YEAR,

ANNUAL REPORT SHOWS

Associated Press by Wireless J

DENVER, Colo SepL,1S-th- e Colo-
rado" Fuel & Iron Company madt pub-liCil- ts

annual report today.-- , The re-

port shows net earnings-o- f $1.7C3,C.;,
anr increase of .nearly ?Z,Z20 ov:r
last year. .

- , -

CALIFORNIA D!S!!C
V DIES aft: ,

Associated Presi 1 7 I

SAN D1ZCO. C

Conaty, t:-- : "
ces;, C

Sanzeferino jbeen 'torpedoefand sunk a German s:- -

DELEGATION

ere-'.fro-

Kauhane

75

Federal
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IIEALAKIS TAKE

msm
EARLY ACuDENT

(ContteBed tram pars one)

ond to the RlnsolaV The tJ.'8..S. Alert
li

' " and Port Armstrong entries followed
In the order named. Time :08.

, Junior Sfr-Oa- r Barge Race.
!. At 11:24 thr;Junior crews started

'
, out' on ne'of the bit races, and when

' the Pistol was fired the crowd on the
shore waved banners and cheered
their fATOTitPs. 1 At the start the Myf

;ilea Jumped Into the lead with Hono-

lulu econd. At the turn the crews
- were even and com inj down the' har--"

tor the Myrtles rtth a steady stroke
i , rtrent in the lead and finished ty

four lengths.
4 On jot, the best races for the line

.ras staged In the last mlnnte of the
' ' race.4 Honolulu ' bad the second , posl

. , tlon and looked like an easy choice
lor second when the Bealani crew

ther stroke and crossed the
line not a foot in front of the third

' crew. The Judges were at ' first in-Hn- ed

to can 4t tie, but finally
I

- awarded second place to Healani.
'r The members of tbe winning crew
were Duke Kahanamoku, P, Q. Jopson,

- W. L. Rosa; : - George ; Chillingvorth,
! Elmer Crosier and Campbell Crozler.

Raor Ordered flowed Over. "

From UiSO to 12:15 the Judges wer
in conference deciding the result of
the senior race. ; The coaches, cap-
tains and: coxswain were called to
give their version of the accident. Jt
was brought: out at the conference
that the Myrtle buoy .had .Shifted 60
ffiet'and the Horiolulvl huoy ;Also shitV

d shoreward 30 feet; - When the Hea-ija- nl

crew rounded the onby. they were
only, a tfew ,feet from rthe Honolulu
rew and the boats crashed together.
The Judges after," much discussion

decided that the senior six-oare- d race
honld be .rowed. over.V Tlie, evidence

presented was ' such that It was : the
i.nly decision that could be fcached.'
AftCT,;much conversation the.Judges
t et the time for the senlof race aod
i laced ft "No. 8 oti the program. ; y, v

A veteran-oarsma- n who has gulled
In local boats, knows the courses thor-
oughly, Ttnd Who was watchlar the
lace through glasses this morning,
f aid that as the boats neared the out
f-- t mark it? could . be foreseen that" a
collision was Jlkely." Hd says that the
tuoys were not -- far .enough apart to

. fcHow the three, crews to , turn. - He
lalfo commented on the absence fof
'1 or 'course officials 4it the utet

C jTfixCafarie' lUce.' Z$ f4:
' When the: race tetweens the senior
cre was called ; again tb6 Myrtles,
f.s tefora, started out in the lead mad
v ere a boat length -- ahead v at-- . the
; aides' boat, followed ' byV the other
crews, who were fighting it out for
second position." Myrtle held her posK- -

: Hon at the turn and came into the
Ijial stretch Towing the same steady
j (mice ra in tne crevioua race. -- ? . n

r Coming down the stretch the Hea
: kni crew moved up on the - Myrtles 4

tnd gained over two . boat lengths.
Tfce Honolulu crew tiad fallen behind,
r nd the race looked like a battle be-

tween the two leader. " The Healaixls
ere fighting hard and led the Myrtles

hy three lengths past the Myrtle club
ouse, and finished the race' an asy

winner five boat lengths in front of
the Myrtles. Honolulu rwere third
five lengths, behind the MyrtlcsiTimc,

Four Paddle Canoe Race.
The four-paddl- e canoe race was won

easily by the Maikal Fine by bout
three Jengtls. No time was taken.
There were three n tries, Ufe lAnakila

- being secend. All the boats were --entered

. oy the v Kamehameha A(juaOc
'

Healanla Vtin Again. ' r

"Hana-wk- r Kroger lad everything
his own . way In the junior scull race,
winning . by about five' lengths over
Arthur Hough of the Myrtles. "Kru-ger- 's

time was 2:58 2-- 5. Hough's time
was 2:48 4-- 5. Kruger is a Healani
Junior Pair Oar Race.:r.;.'; ;:

The Junior pair-oa- r race was one of
the . best events on the Regatta pro-
gram. The Bosa brothers entered un-

der iyrtle colors, crept to the: front
inch . by Inch in the last; balf of the
race. The healani duo and the .Cro-
sier, brothers, of the Myrtles, contest-
ed every" Inch, and both teams crossed
the line together. ' Myrtle was award-
ed first -- and third in;thia frremUcRosa
brothers: capturing .the first prize.
Time-Fir- st 159econd 1-3-

0.

Race Tor fioya Under 17.
The race for boyi' under 17, In which

the Healani boys were favorites,
proved to --he the popobir fe of the
afternoon. The Healani youngsters
were in the toad from the start, but
held nly.; half - boat length toad
thronghont . Near the finish the Myr-
tles, spurted, --but could not reach the
winners., The time, 2.2Q 4--5. was fast
for .the course; .2--

23
2-- 5 for second.

. Speeial Six-O- ar Barge Race.
r The --city ad --county crew easily

r won Urn special six-oa-r barge : race,
which 'Was rowed at 3 this afternoon.

:i The territorial, crew was second, five
lengths ; behind. .

, When the second edition of the
' ;3tarBulletln went to press the races

--were tUl proceeding, the senior pair-- v

;oar crews Just getting ready for the
start.' - .

The Results.
Twelve Oar Cutter Race. --Won by

; --Alert; - second, Thetis. Time, Alert,
.113:17; second, Thetis, 13.24 2-- 5.

; Senior Scull Sliding SeatWon by
. Myrtles (UndsSy Grimshaw). 2:37;

Second, Healani (R. K. Fuller), 2:38.
Freshman Six Oared Sliding Seat

''irge. Won by Healani; second,
i jSIyrtle; third, Honolulu. Time. 10:53.

Four "Oared Steamer Boat Race.

4 4

V J j k im . Til -- M v

--
' i i V

M
V. --7 w --- A

Healani Seniors Winners ,cf Today's Race.. ..Left to right Chas. Brown,
J W. Lloyd, L. CvCain,Cd Hdernann and 'F W. Wichman. s

It- - - L

II- - f

M yrtla Seniors who finished
race over, finishing ascomt Left to

Wca by Ringgold ; 'second. Columbines
thirdV Alert MTtme;:08. :

t

Junior Six Oared Sliding Seat Barge.
Won by . Myrtles ; I second Healani;

third, Honolulu. Time, 11:2 4-- 5. s
Senier Six Oared Race. ;

'
:V

Won iy Healanii; aeoond,- - M yrtle ;

third, Honolulu. Time 14:10.
our-Padd- le Canee Won by Malkai

Fine ; ' second, Lanakfla ; third, Maka- -

iiL 4fto,time uaenv. 7 a
' Junior Scu.l Won by Frank Kruger
(Healani), secend Arthur Hough (Myr-Ue- K

.Time, 2:38 ,2--5. :.V v. i:

Junior pair oar race-r-W- ori by My-
rtles;' 'second; Healani;. thlrdj Myrtles.
Time 1.29. . - ; '.v.

Six-oar; oarge race for.' boys unfier
17 Wen by Healanls; second. Myr-

tles. Time 2:20 ". Winning crew
composed of H. H. Kruger, Mark-ha-

Clarence Cunha, K. Solomon, M.
Makinney, W. J. : Rowat and C. A.
Franz; cox.", . sr'-v-- -

"

"I i i ' (Program .unfinished.)

1 VESSELS TO AND ;
FROM THE ISLAWDS

tSpeelal - Wireless to' Merchants'
' , ; EjtchanQe.) .

- Saturday, September 18.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Sept. 38,
:. p. iv,' SJ S. Hiloniam' from H'tlo

Sept It). ' ' '
'

Wireless
S.. HYADfiS 8 p. mM Sept. 17., 9C6

miles off port
S. S. CHrNA No report.
8. S. LURMNB No report.
S. S. GEORGIAN Arrives from Sen

r'rancisco Sunday 10 a. m.; 160 bags
mail and S'eW York cargo.

DAILY II
Hound the Island ro auto. 14.00.1

Lewis Stables. Phone 21 4 1 adv.
-- Maxlne Elliott" and "Harem" hats j

the latest creations on "display at:
Milton Parsons. Adv. j

The Goodwin, oniy exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1815 J

models. Pantheon building. adv. .

Miss Eva Kinney, teacher of piano-
forte, 2256 Kalia, nr. Seaside. Special
attention beginners; phone "602. adv

Whatever you need for the officf
writing material, typewriter supplier, j

note books, etc. is sold at Arleigh's. j

on Hotel street
Panama hats reduced from $10 to

$7.50; Porto Itlco bats reduced from
$5.50 to $2.75. leading hat clenners,
1152 Fort st, opp. Convent. adv.

If you're sailing for the coast, fio to
the Bank of Hawaii after you book
your passage and arrange for a letter J

of credit Actual cash is unsafe when
traveling, you know. A letter of cred-
it is much safer and handier.

To be, sure you'll get gocdcloi;d of- - i

lecis in your negatives, use ine Konai;
sky filter sold at the Honolulu Pho
to Supply Co. The upper half of the
filter is stained yellow, while the low-

er half is colorless "0r to $1, accord-in- s ;

to size.
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first In the first race of; the day-- v. They - v.
irlflht W. A. Anderson,; A.. B. Carter

t.. A".
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Barefoot Kid and
Each Other on

SCUPPERS

HAWAIIANS

the that

Ited,"
been

fc r the
'

a
the Reuta.

It

who were he
j

' ' .""1

H. L. H. Bcrtelmann,

' 1 : 'rd

'
; i .

:.

i

ero .forced to row
A. ; . Ar- - Yier'a, W. , Paty and

i

k ; ' ..: " .

nhaji'-awsr- iiwpwiw a

I
fa

Left right

Financier Slap
Back Races

tilings for which the officers on the
patrol bc:tt found it necessary

then:. One tin Hawaiians
made a pass one of the officers,

;i : : ailor the
' used his li ft"

( f their the
were jtiven a jail.

William Pri-- li"is bpen ;ppointe
comir.erc .leonr the I'nim Pa- -

ciric Kailn.aii. with
Pueblo,

Ralph and Hn:rv n:
Pa., kill 1 by bfin;; struck by
a i e ';a !; W't :.! i t.

passenger I

va i
-

Myrtle Junior crew which won race handily
M. Rosa, McQueen (coxswain), W. Rosa.

little barefooted boy with cheeks of tan was seated on the dock
waiting for the first race of the day. Beside him was a man known in finan-
cial circles in two continents. They were but two units in the mass of
humanity that crowded the harbor this iittle world within a
world was created on the waterfront today. Far removed from the cares
cf business the people thought only of the music that brought messages
of happiness across the water and the struggle for supremacy between the i

bronze-skinne- d athletes of the crews. .

The little barefoot kid and the financier met on common ground this j

morning and the kid was the hero when the senior race ended and the
Myrtles finished ahead. 'I told you. mister. It was form that cnnteil.
(Jee. you had the wrong dope on the Hoalanis." and the kid laughed and
the man patted him on the head and said. "Sr-nny- you are a big factor
our little world down here today. spirit what maker, the Regatta
a success' and all morning the two each other the back when
the winner crossed ihe line.

LOADED TO
WITH DAGO RED, THREE

GET GAY

Three Hawaiians. alleged to have
been loaded to scuppers with
brand of intoxicant known as 'Dago

were taken to the iolice station
this afternoon after thev had
hauled aboard th co.-:s-t guard cutter ,

Thetis interfering with move- -

ments cf naval patrol boat duty
at

is charged that the Hawaiians.
navientine tilong water

front in a small lugger, did certain

Derby, Coach

t,

afterwards the
Parker,

'1

to

at the

to repri-
mand of

at
whereupf en patrol boat

with devtrity. !n
spite protests, Hawaiians

ride to

T.
al of

headquarters at
Co!.

Iitz Scrantcn.
were

Delaware,
train.

pair-oa- r

Ladd

A

morning. A

in
Yc.ur is
slapped on

on
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Waterfront a Blaze of Color

Crowds See Races From Every
' .v

Perfect weather of the brand for
which Hawaii is famous aided Father
Neotune today and brought thousands

I of holiday ma&ers to the waterfront
to JFitness the annual Regatta. .The

i ever-pUc- .bosom of Honolulu harbor
was in keeping with the .weather, as
some of the ."eld salts" put it. the
course was in "perfect trim."

Every available bit of space along
the waterfront? which t bordered . the
wJde 'race'couTse vras occupied. Boat-hous- e

lahals ";were crowded; ' ig
bargea theldv great iwthring Of per-
sona of etery nationality, decked In
holiday attire and 3ent upon getting
every possible bit of enjoyment --oat
of the occasion, It seemed. The "old-

est inhabitant' was of .the ' opinion
that- - the crowd was a record-break- er

as far as past regattas were concern-
ed. It was a reat day for an uneount-abl- e

number of people. "

Scene Full of Color.
Flags w Buttering' from masthead

and rdof he Jioiidiyf attire of , the
spectatora; I the iale jgrreh xif tte sea
and the? glistening ' Jwhite on 'yachts
and steamers fofmed'a color spectacle
thatj:wa jeauUfuL iKearby; all pi
steamers In-it- h harbor: flew gaudy
iBtrWgs orIgnai ags.f The' tri-col- or

of the Oermatf hip9 flapped' side "by
side in the .breesav. with ; . the Star
Spangled Bannerj i t :T iti 5

p 'I If .music ' makes : Xor ; the auccess of
an? event, '.then ithe f Regatta, certainly
was up to the standard. There was
music, everywhere ' The Hawaiian
band dispensed patriotic-an- d popular
airs : from .ier i2.r .On! the fudges
launch a Hawaiian Quintet played all
mornmg. Ter6:;-ru)hiird- a "craft
tn the harbor that' did not boast of a
hand or orchestra of some sorts A
number . of the : - Healani enthusiasts
got together akd demonstrated some
harmony 'prior to the beginnfng of the
flrsfhice.its;- v;: ' r

Boat Clubs Are Hofta.
iKTne. 'members Of ? the various boat
c!ubs!!eaianj; Myrtle,r Hqnojubj
Yacht' and Kunalu are deserving of

II. F. Pavisoit, Designer

ms: and
Afteirnooli e

Gowns v

soue

liousesGreat' Vantage-Poir- N

vyith Bival Flags and

unstinted praise for the mtnner hi
which they entertained theit guests
Every possible comfort was prorided
for the Visitors. 4 Ladais' were filleti
with chairs. Rut barges, moored near
the boat houses, provided seating
space for hundreds. The Myrtle Club
hit upon a unique scheme when it
equipped a big barge with sections of
carnival bleachers. This afforded a
Splendid view of the course to several
hundred people. The lanai of the
Myrtle house, was thronged with
guests. JMusic ! was provided and the
guests danced to while away the time
oerween races..- -

..-c-. ; h!
Over at the Healani house, A. C

Reinecke acted as a reception com-
mittee of one, ushering-i- n the' guests
and providing rthem with programs."
The front"of the cluhiwas hung rwith
pennants, with a huge Hawaiian flag
occupying a prominent place vfn 'the
center. A covered barge, was moved
jiear the hoUseodd was crowded with
spectators. The lanat of the " hotiSe
was provided wiih phafrs lor-- the :cOn-yenlen-

of the guests j Dancing "was
indulged ln letween Taces, a . Hawai-
ian orchestra furnishing musidvi Y
Some impromptu VSuaevillei-C- J ' C "

i While they ' wem - Waiting rtorrthe
races to ? begin, Healani enthnsi-asts'wer- e

treated with sotno impromb--
tu Vaudeville' in the form of fancy
diving . and swimming, performed ; iy
several youthful sons rf Nentune viio
wero sporting In the placid - waters
One, youngster rway lap (on
thetsteamer J, A. Cummins and. amUi
the atined acreams of a dozen or mort'
feminine boosters itaf Xh :Ma:: and
fehlte-d- he.adlonr.vlfcwp nnttv
flREPROOF

t : t 'r s v '.f f
VVE STORE EVERYTHING

, JAJWES H. LOVE"

HA'-

x ion

To the ladies of Hawaii:

Dear Madame s:
We resbectfully bg to anhourice oux

locaX Afield: and would ' cair your atten

dive, nevertheless, and the races were
forgotten for a moment to applaud the
bov,

'A big barge, moored at the end of
the InteHaland drydock, held the .sup-
porters of the HonolahiYacftt dub.
The coastguard Eutter Thetis. prettfl"7
decorated j. with flaM. yas crowd
wtth anectitora. The mother al p
Alert waa alive with friends of the of- -

Lfleerstand men. At about 10:30
o'clock ,the steameK J. 'A'jChinslor
moved but of the harbor, 'a'-prett- y

sight with strings of signal Aaxs fly-
ing aloft
WharVes Are Crowded.

The
' general ' Ipxllc ; watched the

races from pier ends, these spaces be-fi- ng

crowded to-the- ir ea?aetty. Pier
9 and .Aukea wharl were the favorite
rendetvpus ' of .thoseWho were easer
to x

7 Watr craft by the dosen .aalliei
forth between .the races; bearing Jolly
crowds whlchsan" and "cheered in

Lturn. ' It was like a unique wate car--

nival, and certainly ; Just as interest-
ing to the casual " observer. Thp. big
tug Makaala carried nearly 50 persons
and was ablate with color. Tugs, sam-
pans, launches and rowboats contrib-
uted to the spectacle, while Hawaiian
ferrymen did; a roaring business. . -

.

Several naval tugs were In evidence,
carrying friends of the .otacerg. The
lubmiacine F--T, moored. aVthe" end of ?

tpief C,; accominoaated a fer persons. c

ln the 'opinion of many; today's Re- -
.

gatta'sarpassed anything f its kind
eVer 'slVen in llondlulo;' A; viewed

l.from Xhe' JndgeaV launch, the' waet
ifropt was a blase of color and a mast
of twoVje. It ia estimated tiat toilv'a
crow a was xne larsest KaiDrea ai me
watetfrcnt .In? taafly year a That t?o
race inectlng was a success rocb wtth
out saying, and the size of the crowd
that attended it 'points that interest
(a growing In Honololu 'in t aquatic

- P

JCTTY TRAMSFZTt COMPANY

.v :;,

advent into thej
xo our policy.

His

4

service plan, etc r 'it-iS-

1
We ari here to stay and sdiicit your -

patronage : pfv ifei-- -
:.We:have retained H.'F. pavispnfais , ourjdjser;

tnd workmanship 1 need no;lntrodnctipniin onplu y
whefk&is'
him reribwn. Mrs . Davison lias als o been; added ip4 our stfand will be at your service, which means much.

It is our intention to maintain a scale o very
popular prices.

Pennants

esteemed

ability

:''$i$g&&:?&x
We can give you a stylifh ''jell-mar- ie lgjM

as $2&l 50, material includerl. Give us ani'ideawfiat Vyoii' U,
want and we guarantee you -- absolute satisfaction.,;...;;.'

You may select your material in any of the;' leading V ; ;':

stores, where the assortoent and values are larger than
many mainland houses. Bring us a Bam$le 'pt .thee
and we till shot you a variety of beautiful M'yselect your style from, at the same' time quoting a price v

on the finished garment.
If you prefer to furnish your own material, ire will

make it up for you, in any desired style, at a very reason-ab- ie

price.
We will make a specialty of morning and afternoon

gowns as low as $12.50, material included. We will make
you a skirt as low as $5.50, material furnished. The3e
prices mean a great deal, when you consider that your
clothes will be made to your own individual measure and
subject to your own ideas.

Our garments have style and snap. They give that
dressy appearance that every fastidious woman so much

desires.
If you will favor us with a call we will be pleased

to go into your particular tastes and consider every
individual detail and give you any further particulars
that you may wish.

Yours very truly,
NEW YORK DRESS CO.

By Wm. See).igson, Mgr.
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J. A. Palmec Tells Promotion
i Committee Travel on islands

is Much Too Costly

"We raut do more entertaining and
tew Ulklng if we want to pull the
tourist traffic here," said John A.
Palmer, manager of the Conrtland Ho-te- r,

yesterday afternoon, speaking be-

fore the Hawaii Promotion Commit-
tee. "We must have the amusement
facilities and the cheap means of
travel which I found in Southern Cali-
fornia.

"No wender they call Southern

he continued, "because every car line
ends in ao amusement zone. You
don't have to be told where, to go
read the signs on the cars Jf you want
to, for there is .always something do-
ing in half a dozen regions in a word
it is always the open season there. :

"What particularly impressed me
there was the low cost of everything.
It costs the tourist $3 to go around
the island. Over there lor one dollar
yon can tour for miles Ihrough Ihp
beautiful citrus fruit belts. On the
mainland .you feel; - that everyone
wants to helj you along to see every-
thing, that they are anxious to hoJd on
to you. In Hawaii the tourist finds
a .guide-Doo- m i w . v '

,J "Of course ,.Valltlkl mafceii i tfte
beaches or Southern California look
simple. Tjut.Walklkl hasn't the noise
and .the. lights that;, the hunter after
excitement expects to find, and Conse-
quently Walkikt would never please l
real crowd with the spirit of a crowd,
t' the nrwnt time. nPut ! a nier st

Save .Your Ey&5

1. Portable Electric JLer?

- Q&nxpa
Stick
Stands
ANY.
where
ANY

1 TCN t)AYS
rrrs trial
Cart tamp froa
your iAJtr er
end direct t "

u. CaeUdtrs,
If Botntitfled,rtra, sad '

nana y will to 't

promptly rttoaded.'-- .

WALLACE rioVELTY CO !

8ulte 20, 22 E. 41st , St, New York.

, ' Hawaiian Electric Co Ltd-

. .

Anything ydu hed,
for th e bffib is
soldWtlfArleigh

: H ni. O101D1! i

The upper half of the

The price ranges
to size.

' ' '

Waiklki, a few searchlights just to
play on the clouds, a boat running
for the pleasure lovers of Southern
California to this place, and you'll get
so many people over here that you'll
have to build good roads to keep then;
mo v in 2."

When Palmer suggested that th',
government should spend mere monej
helping to entertain the tourists it
was pointed out that the government
was already spending $6000 on the
Promotion Committee and more in
other places. Palmer pointed out that
on a very conservative estimate Lor
Angeles spends more than 1100,000 e
year on tourists.

High rates are being charged tot
tourists for automobile hire, it wt
pointed out in the meeting. A attte
ment was made that passengers Iron
the Niagara were charged to $c
out to the Aquarium Thursday when
the Aquarium was closed. Secretary
A,. P. Taylor was .asked by the .com-
mittee to see what could.be done to-

ward standardizing the rates of auto
Uilre.

Ed TowBe brought forward a motion
seconded by L. A. .Thurston wbict
states ihat alligator pears and napalas
are impervious to sthe bite of the,Med-Rerannea- n

fruit fly when they 'areola
the , green atate . in which ' they arr
shipped, and ; therefore . urging thai
steps be taken to lift Ahe embargo on
these fruits. . vThej committee decided
to take up . the .work .with officials, or
the mainland and see what could be
done to. this end.
rlin. Rose? Janowtu of TJnlversa

City, Xos- - Angeles; made an interest
aubl&c f the neing

picture, tedustryitc?! aha; la 3aaaJonjr
to . Introduce in JiavaJ w She Pointed
out that the greatest advert Isem ent of
fios Angeles today s is the moving pic
ture business, ; which la also one ; of
the clty'a most prosperous industries
xMrvJanowlu :, advocated i
citvfor Honolulu, owned and oDerated
by board of. ttf Jianima.; w At
prominent.' of the r ctv
wua an jaea 01 veiling xne.irum
actually it here. Mrs. Janowltt' aus
gestlon waa referred to a committee.
'"The Promotion Committee decided
to sk Fernande for' his .jnoving jae--

ture a of the ; congressional ;jartx. for
exhibition at, the Hawaii buUdlng' at
the exposition in San Francisco, ana
also at other points on the mainland
for the purpose of , advertising. ji 3

$ Ed. vTbwse and Secretanf: Tayjor
were named delegates to the . Llhue
civic Towse was
elected. to act as temporary, chairman
during ,Ei. A. i.Berndfe;.. proposed ab
sence on the coast. Secretary Taylor
reported that the finances of the com-- j
mlttee are in. excellent condition.

&

Dr.' William fV Muhlenberg, a prom
inent Pennsylvania-- surgeon, died) at
Reading He was Z2 years old: t i?m

;jjThere ir were '1,38 1 deaths !a New
York city last week, compared with
1,451 in the same period last yearl

AITD OlttLS
and you want see me. LISTEN'

Pctober, zi, 1915, 4a. soing to be cele
brated as EDISON DAY throuflhout
the United &tatea.fe Edison InventejriT

the Mazda incandescent electric light
October. 21,, 17th is-wi- ll celebrate
the S6th anniversary ;.You can help
yourself by ttelplntg ut celebrate from
sept 21, Oct Zi.;:- "A';; t.-

-

THE EDISON DAY CONTEST..- -

will : be ' "on." Many r valuable " prizes
are offered 33 v capital; prizes ; and
2000 minor, prizes.' 8urety YOU can,

fil'RiES roa BOYS AND GIRLS A
from inotorcycle " and - a 1200
Edison phonograph through all man
ner of prizes to an electrio flashWgtrt.
si 4t' vtry impiT-a- U --Monday, apt
21w All particulars will be given then.
Call early; the number Is limited. Ask
for the manager ff ; .;;'if---

C,;S HO F
Fert Street at Pauahl. Street

lij-,-: 1; t

a

5 1 wish to notlfr the public that 1
am no longer connected with Oahu
College, hut . hare opened a studio
251 . Vineyard ietreet O'eaTi? cottage,
where I?wili receive oegjnnera as well
as advanced duuIIs on violin. 1 also

by paying of $1.

m"' - 251 Vineyard street
6266-Se- pt 11, 15.

ak Shy
stained yellow, thus holding back bright

light of the sky against over-exiosur- e, while
lower half, being allows the
the normal exposure it demands.

With it you hold the cloud effects, only
double normal exposure.

according

cohvention.Mr.

from fiftv cents one dollar.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
Everything Photographic

EJjEOTBI

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Address, M1LTNER.

foreground

Fort Street
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-

Klectione were the big thing yester- -

cay. at the Punahou preparatory
school. Officers were chosen for the
Punahou Preparatory School Athletic
Association and also the officefe for
the eighth grade. Much Interest was
aroused during these elections.
especially the eighth grade elections,
since this is the first time the class
chose officers. These- - positions are
vitally important to the welfare of
the claas aa those elected will serve
until the class are freshmen. Then
new officers are elected after the
claas is established in the academy
Much .rivalry waa manifested in the
elections, and the following officers
were finally chosen: President, Morti
mer Lydgate; vice-presiden- t, Laura
Pratt; secretary, Edwin Benner;
treasurer. .Marlam Sinclair, Wstoriah,
Martha Cooke; Dahuan correspondent,
Pupahou Preparatory, Notes, . Babs
Pocke ; JPunahou Preparatory Cahuan
distributor and manager," Robert Mott- -

Smlth.
--The .officers elected for the Puna

hou:, Preparatory Athletic . Association
were, Henry Pogue, president and
manager; iJougias crotier, vice-pre- si

dent, and Earnest Gray; Secretary ,and
treasurer. , Henry , rogue ; wasJ also
elected temporary football captain.

CI
' m

' ectora comwsed4w , arrested, 3129
businessmen

-

"
,

last night driving a without
chauffeur's certificate.

Winiam. Jones was taken into: the
fold Jast night. William couldn't walk
when Captain of Police Iaukea found
him. ..... r

a Japanese named Katayama jump
ed car number 7 1 west bound last
night, and when he . got od hias face
looked i Uke: a picture 0f;Jim Jeffries
after iis Jast fight - v - r -

M.. . J.- - Ghent assaulted " Cornelius
Warner, on , the nose yesterday,- - ancf
Cornelius' nose waa , still dripping
when Officer . S. .. Kaukani arrived on
the scene and tooJc .Ghent in charge.
Mr. .Green objected to the removal
Ghent and started to drag him away
from the officer, Kaukani took them
both, to the station. The assault oc-

curred . fa IwlleL . s ' i

Walkoloa.sat upon the Jbank
of the nver. looking upon .the waters

1 waht; mmommiiissrAJi
to

to

at

Filter
colorless,

of

out of . the . water and found . gash
on his forehead where ne. had struck
On a atone. He also detected an. alco- -

hollc. aroma. so took lopu to: the
police station where his wound was
dressed and the alcoholic fumes given

B011 WILL BE

REVIVED AT BIG

LEW POST

( Continued" Irum page one)

ban against boxing, is tot be raised at
Schofieid .Bairacks uJbioxlng in

the, futaro will be confined .entirely, tt
exercises for physical development
and training, and will never te al
lowed to approach might be
termed "pugilistic contest" Matches
between .so-call- orofeasionals are
not ,to Je encouraged, and when

wish to state that I will start orches-- matches are staged as part of an en
tra rehearsals first Tuesday In J tertalnment they aiust be entirely vol
October, to which all players (ladies ntary upon the part of the partlci
and gentlemen) are invited to Join pants without any Idea of recom pease

a monthly fee

C.

14, 18.

is the
the

at

to

for car

off

he

the

what
a

the

whatsoever, and furthermore they can
only be held at entertainments where
the doors are thrown wide open. Gen
eral wisser believes that boxing
should form p&rt of the physical train-
ing of every soldier, as it does at West
Point, where boxing is part of the
course at instruction, and every cadet
before he becomes an officer must
stand up and learn bow to defend
himself.

Any idea," General Wisser,
"that 1 will submit the ruling of the
war dejtartment to the United States
district attorney of Hawaii for an in
dication of his attitude in the prem

is absurd. If they are going to
keep us from boxing they might as
well Jceep us froni fighting. . As soon
as the new order relative to .boxing at
Schofieid Barracks, now on the press,
is ready for distribution, a copy will
be sent to Mr. McCarn together with
so invitation to the effect that we wil"
be very glad at any time to have Mr.
McCarn or. one of his representatives
come ont to Schofieid to witness our
boxing entertainmeata."

BUSY ON WINTER CLOTHES
MEN OF GERMAN ARMY

GENEVA, Switzerland All the tex
tile factories along the Rhine, and also
those around Prague, Budapest and Vi

are said to be working day and
night, turning out winter garments for
the armies. Large orders have been
placed Swiss manufacturers of
heating appliances for the Gc-rraa- a

armv.

said

ises

FOR

enna.

with

1
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The special federal JEtand jury ill
meet next Monday morning, beginning
at 9 o'clock.

Temporary alimony in the snm of $5
a week will be paid to Mrs. Matilda
do Rego by Manuel do Rego pending
the settlement of their divorce case.
according to an order issued by Clr
cuit Judge Whitney.

The trial jurors in Circuit Judge
Asb ford's court have been excused uu-tf- l

9 o'clock next Monday morning.
The jurors in Judge Stuart's court
have been excused until 10 o'clock the
morning of the same day.

Deacon S. K. Kamaioplli and A. F.
Cooke will deliver te talks at
Oahu prison and the city jail, begin
ning at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning
At 10rSO o'clock Deacon Kamaiopili
will apeak at the Hawaiian church in
Kalihi.

A. P. McDonald split, his first finger
on his left hand at a o'clock last night
while he was using a sledge on a piece
of: iron. . He; was taken to police cricket teams been formed nd
sxauon ; ni jicinai wi pIayed which great

for Territorial He m baseball
keting Division.

Service on four bench, warrants is
sued by the federal clerks'office prob-
ably will be made Marshal j.J,
Smiddy Umorrow. . The. . warrants
were issued aa the . result of four in
dictments returned by the .special fed
eral grand Jury yesterday.

a Ah Kyung,. Suk Choo, Shunsr long
TXTK w nl V iwn T?rmT VrAAH r)r1

The. Electric fibob, on rort.etreet.
ln4 the: police .court TJhey are ar
Koreans and they twere arrested ow.
lng,to fracas in the Korean National j

building where they were said to have
assaulted a well-know- n Korean, v A
charge of threatening against Mary
Kopihea waa,Tield over. "Sing wa? j

nnea xs on a cnarge 01 assaun ana
battery,. The, case bf Young Jhow
Klng. arrested on similar charge,
was held over."?

FIND LiiZII
JiASlUEiSE

tContinued : from page one),

and that I was-give- 24 hours In wjiicb
to' .on. my answers
to questions, H " r 1

"J had taKeit .three-da- y examina
tion already', J& says,,:?havlng spent
two and --three Jmjuts, racn iflayr at .ic
and they were'the greatest lot of ques- -

tlona that.you ever. saw. Most of them
had nothmg to do .with
whatever. .i's'r,gue8s I was tired of heschool
boy wtMaf it?? jys JCaptiLorenzen;

I told'Heener he touid give.me my
. . "' a- . a a a.' T4tningaano.j oreBoui xot were v
seemea tu mv v iuuu,:iuuis uioi

wJio had oeen on the .sea' for 50
was a tjbor, of?ri5 4

to answer Questions of --that sort. : .

Lorenzen wouldn t admit that the
QUfiations.-.wei-- e i4oolish,, but he .was
strong la the. belief that, they t were
considerably irrelevant to navigauon.

"There is not a living, ex
claimed the captain, "who; pi--

oted boats into Honolulu as long as
I have; : and that Is 24 years, j I came

began j

as pilot under the monarchy on March
1. 1891. -

"I never knew that a iicenao was
reauired In order i to hold this job,
and I am not of it yet tlfJt.nas
been required somebody : is atx fault
for a word nas been said to me
before in the last. 54 yevttM---

Why didn't the inspectors me
during that time to get ijpyv iicenso
renewed? It was up to them to see
to that part or jtu" 4.

Tvwpn.pn "oame''to islands as an
American citizen but fee changed bis
citizenship to, that of Hawaii .under
the monarchy; changing back, : of
course, when the monarchy was tak-
en over by the United States.'

"My first license," says Lorenzen,
"was under the American
and 1 do not see why the practise and
experience I have since that time
should not count for something, to
gether with the trust the United.
States had in me at that time.

"Jn the old days licenses . were re-

newed, every year, but later that was
changed to five years. No one told
me to get a license this year, bat I
heard talk to the effect
that i no new one, and went up
to get it

"1 never dreamed that it would be
refused me. I didn't even know that

would have to take an examination
I know of other people in the town
who have obtained licenses mecely br
apply them, and some of those
people dont know as touch abotit han
dling boats as the raan in the moon."

Lorenzen spent several years on the
high seas after he came to Honolulu,
serving for two years on the old Helen
W. Allen as mate, and also on
the Jane A. Falkenburg.

He says that he has not decided
whether he will try to obtain a 11.

cense from Inspector Heeney again or
not "If I try for another one," he
says, "I presume will be for this
port only, and not for other island
ports. I was captain of the Kinau and
other boats of the Inter-Islan- d com-
pany, for a good many years, however,
and I ought to know something about
the business."

8TAB.BULLETI3 CUVES TOU
TOnTft WKWR TOU AT'

Try Murine Eye

pa wrn
1 a skVM 1 1111 m.

CLOSE TO FIRING

AT FRENCH FROiJT

Honolulan Writes of Soldiers'
Sports and Cheerfulness

of Wounded

Dr. Paul fs now near
the real , battle-fron- t .in , France... ac-
cording to. news receivedL by Mr.
Mrs. D. L. Withington. The censor
doesn't allow him to say exactly where
he is stationed in the hospital service
but it is not far from Solssons, and
only 25 or 30 unites from the firing-lin- e.

He is with the Harvard medical
unit. .

Jn, one . of his letters he . gives . a
graphic glimpse of the amusement
that the Allies manage to extract out
of their scant moments of lea from
the business of war. Baseball and

the have
are arousem.Inspector the Mar.jr,valry pftched a;

by

Mot

g
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man

man
old has

iire

not

tell

the

had

had

for

first

it

and

sure

game recently. . .y. A. A L . 1-- ti; comment oa iine renittUiive
shown by the fighting--

men, even those who have been made
hopeless cripples being anything but

i . -

SHOP
, FOR

their .case'alnolle.prossed ;yesterday .

!

make--correction- s

Jiavigatlon

t-

.

!

government.

considerable

WIthington

cheerfulness

down-hearted- -.

ELECTRIC WANTS

CONTEST

Is asking that 150 children under 18
years of ge. call on the manager,Mon-da- y

morning,, September -- 20, to , parti-
cipate Ma: the dlson i pay'-- Contest,
which will coinmemoratQ,the'36(hv an-
niversary of the Invention of the ' Edi-
son incandescent electric light by the
great ', inventor, Thomas kA. Edison.
Many valuable prizes are offered.- - Full
particulars will be given Monday. The
contest start Tuesday, September 21.

, The Brazilian Chamber of Deputies '

approved --An issue of 1191,600,000 in
paper, mooey;fc,-- r "t? ,4 , ,

iPeter,Daly,v74. years old, was killed
by falling 4own the steps of his home
In New.York. 'r '., - .

- -,' . .

. - y .

'w;'.". r' .

t(t
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Our new tall lamps Tar'n'v
ready for your Inspection.' , V

they prettjT Well, If judjr . :
passed on them by others U worth

they are' tbi ;hcst ever
; here. ' ;7Cc f-- :

v Especially , this rll-ma- te

In brown and green enamels.

PRICES FROM USO
EACH. .

We; make a. of convert-
ing. Into, lampa pctUry

vases. ' - '

TTX . "T .

and avoid Typhoid Fever t

and Boil
water."

yfp sell and recommend the,.
t t.

, i Fita on your water tap
- - i". -

; - - . 35 CENTS : ,

- : 'f. Ths Rexail Ctorrj
Fort and Hotel Sts. :

;-- ' .t ; . Open 11:15 P. M.

v.

TO

LmA

TO ACT A3 PILOT --'mmV '

'.

yearriklncetlie?

nerefATtC40';7eafnagimC-- I

CHILDREN

Men Mid

A particularly wide range
of articles, hew and beau-
tiful; There are very pleas-
ing desigha in Jfollo- -

inEf especially :;

FOR LADIES:
irtvaist

Brooches

Pendants
Bangles
LacelPins

TTTt

FOR MEN:

anything,
shown;

ftaiaheillror

specialty
treasured

Until

Cases
(digar,Cutters"
'Belt' Buckles
Charms
Studs and Links
Tie Pins

Jewelers and i

BROBIZE .

Electric

'
:

f

mi

Cigarette

Silversmiths

ART
;

v - ' - ' ' ' -t - "rt a- v.: -

Hotel

ate:

1
w

Phone i::

MEMORIAL TABjCETS tN ENDUBlKQ BROlZE TAIX. STONE

RELIEF PANELS, BRONZE MTfiAl'T TABLETS V: :;:

ILLUSTRATIONS SHOWN AlD PRrCES GIVEN UPON REQUEST

TT;ll.t.- - K Between :.::J
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?JlEY H. ALLEN ' "fcniTntt

.

.

xrja. xvv . aiurtv itv iyxo. i sun lcienuy . answercu tr.xiii .;- - tavern crUiai t ,sif aii-d- o mpect tor tie
TTT! iT7 Tvvtm nw.. vrrTna mA tti'i f . v, r 35 t i :a v Tni 4 Te.i

Readers of the Star-Bulleti- n who have been
;cllQwi::;the;iDfbrmar journal kept by iR.
- rrinton ori. his mainlaiid tQiir cannot :haye
i:alc4 to notice,how; the cleanliness or. cntidir

t

.cs ; struck this obsenant $Uonqlulan,.4A8
resident ofa citv --which in recent years Ms

; . i njr his attention has naturally been .'directed
xi uru w v toiuer ciies are. aomg oresen

to tlle'.yisitor-an-aUraci-

'' His judgment of the prdgressiveness of these
t itles' by. tlieir! attention td;)naU
I cauty is the, same judgment Hhat is "Ijeinff
l usseu; ana wiir oe passea.on Honolulu. r: And
i :i Iloii olulu 'it- - is particularly: necessary ? thai
t he "first and jagt glimpses, visitors" catch;of .the

: id-oce-
an port bo such; as. to justify its ititle of

: ..e. Paradise.of ,tho Pafic;'-T;t-fe-

Uptown,' nature and householders ' who hi
re tty'i lawns andlplendidly iflpwenng ftrees
ive. cpmbined to make most of the: streets

i las 'of beauty, and mostof the public and
rivate grounds attractive; to' the; eyel jltis
:i the water-fron- t that positive ugliness strikes
::pIcuVantly;upon',the gaze. buildings Jwith-u- t

a line of bcanty and repellent' in the mass;
..i e, taking approaches to the wharves;" streets

"uity under, sun and muddy.under rain greet
. he visitor' on arrival and accompany his

iturc. .v. v v - v

siowiy.some oi ine mua anq aust are peing
1

i i!i in a t cd.-;- ; The'streetsviire..b'eing;payed,aixd
wclliswept and. wateredhortly before steamr
arrivals and departures wolill be runobjec-::ab- !.

from. the;standjoint;of mererutilityV
t 1! re is 'much left .'to- - be desiredfroiii --the

y int of. beauty. .Nothing; resembling,' a
, ) ii; :1 her

.
how' small, hW'beentprq'vided.

i i ? Lrritcrv; is, jiQW-Vomin- g toHhe fescue5.
: !ho dircctipn of .Supcnntendentf Pnbj1

Yi . Irs Forbes ."several --Jwhaff apprdaches
io grossed and perhaps even given some

: ' ' ' snibs. That will help a great deal but.
.11 still be a truly bountiful amdiint of
r, improvement' ; Governor rmkham's

. ; bet on seeing me coanng'piants eiimi-- I

om the , harbor as far; as 'possible end
. o ; on the proposed Ivalihi waterway, "and
" illne' s of time this also ;wjll probably

cd.
t t tildllie a very grat asset, for Honolulu

. . oi;. 'definite: system of; improvement 'were
I for the entire water-fron-t Here- - is

: cpj rtuniiy.ior. ine city planning commis-:- ,'

?n Mayoi; Lane names it. r'-feVV-

Discussion" of the "city manager plan -- br
;:r:icipal government, belora the charter-re--

ut only. a: little t)fthe: striking uccess-thi- s

y referred last 'evening; to anj article-i- C the
)utlook which commented on the effectiveness
f the plan; ,1 v' ,..rS
Tho Outlook; says "Tf " 'd

"The idea began to .be put in effect lessihan
irce years ago. --Tcklay nineteen :cities have
ity managers, and; others are t( have them;

. iytcn,- - Ohio, is. the largest and .pays its raan-re- r

a salary of $12,500. Twelve of the cities
: ive less than 12,000 population I

'
The6pula-;:-n- s'

vary from to;116,5nf
4 1 Fears that local politics 'Would interfere 'in

' 2 choice offtherbest aVaila
: : icipal" management have proved J grpundtess,
. nd a surprising thing is'that. almost all otthe

: enagefs'' chosen have beenijroni oui cf tdwnrt
0 1 taindd ; by ddyertising jadrutini2in4: 11

: ccordsjust as a good binessfirnt inighttJp
It is reported thkt;thean seemstoJihaye
i n creased rvicjwithoW
crcasedexnse Often
control of .all departments ;of ci ty work;cab
iitilizeoneldepartment to help.BJiother asr inj
L:iimpter, where ' the manager refused to buy

t

ment had plenty "of idle shovels. Again, ? High-
ly typical of the new iniiiCllie'lfimil
t ! : e office of , the director of blio salety at
Dayton and Springfield. It .was a charterposi-tio- n

but ol altogether neewsaryjinam
the fire and police departments are alrdyweH
unified and ' require Httle rovjerhead ' co-ordinati-

on.

How long would'such ahexempt position
withT jts ood .salary Tiave 'remained vacant
under the old regime T " "J.'

iTwo or three times last night the question

' ' ' - - -- I I iu---tl- . l Ljj- -i .iji'TL"'--
1

! "r." 'in" in 11 tfilm iniimrwiiw imrr i ' '
i

-- mi '

! ' '
'

vr-- .

icnutrx su iwjti ee--

A ui - f&

iia

0

1324

I The city managet plattar no wngcrtr thebfyi
it works ;'; 'f Wvi?'5:;:' i'-''','- ;

ilesspefietdts jplll l'jtifefi;btn
the, verdict of the tir
terday found JQb aHi : fltyf mat
slau-ter-- J

.'Nakair'iHvk attantpjpasiengfe
the frbnt;8eal itn" hiini smashed iritif aa ariny

show thatalmiys ;dnvjin hisTauld? atf5
milesjan f iiotfr J and Hnat he nuVtThe
jury reebgnizer that under tth eirctmtandes
the killing of - the passenger was-nao- r vUiao;
mere; 'aecideiiC and rwith ;a jmendable tyjjfOT

bfjroBpti6nv
slaughter, xj g--
XThisrdicftK)
autorivers'that th
derous way:in'HonolulaThere.w$s A caseJ in
police-cou- rt esterdaywheraxnian
trial for ninnin
infiuence .of liqupnyiWi .air intoxicJein
is driving an autonobile
to the community inan a xnan wno geiBi no 9
machine int.()hittihg: la rdlhe
latter will run down one' man; but Gpcl. knows
how many the dntnkardjna "Sill Ibefp'r ho as
bioppea," sau iJKyuiy.,jiiyAiiviuFj..suniiii&'.

the a4ly of uch aH
and "hands in a- correspdndingi verbUcf;3ia;:
tor tpwara- - enaing ejneraiKen oA-5ifue3-

au

g'pc'edeiWbitionhic
livwInMululS
' taittotinicxa alt:"ady xmWPk

European oattie-grouna- s are aireaqy Deqom
mpr tne aiecca ior loupstsinouguiok .uuuiru
Yar is overjll there, be. anything Jjke a-rea

traffic itt':travelerr?fef

b'aitiefidd SurpV
peah war is inishedEas alreadyJ'begttn;lTjic

mdraiiig,Snveihanbp
country, wnicn iwa. inesceneH--. kuuq; j erjr; jui-tjbrta- nt

fihtiriff nearly a-yea-r asroY and te! back
at his'hbtel 4n7PaHs;:iV5rMe w
. .ri nere is noi mucn louver seen,' xur; vue iiwv:
Ins harvests Conceal 'i evenftKe;ihired$ X w

ffili hnd wliastilv buedi tWhite
crosses mark 'the Jgrjayes if ench dead ; j black
posts with; aCrecYangular stah
'(rma'n;dead

There areitill shattered.ehurches and-house-
s

whichow the marks of,shrapnel and macnine'l

the Marne arhotet replaced: Qrieoadsjdg
Ifostelry Tvhichl.was strucfe4)y Uernjan ineii;.
has changed ifs. name", id'nowjJbqasts: a-- sife

;tGpv;erno ;"yals
the Boston parade
foraervemorjwer;
back; ridmgmg
common or staiearietyof;v

Vft-'i- .. ;-- .4.-.-g- . - VI.-

; it ,13 annonnea inat . ir jx-crei- ar .aji
sltbEulope pn, jpeace ihissioH fiifewflVio

receive pay.; The ironical, part of this is that

itniul' annpuiice
inai .lie is ia wpuror .iiummx. ;

r.

yidetitlysueees pashant
given thelHealanis yercnttfideircej foriney
built , up winning, erews thw year by hard 'and

Jlyrtle-barsine- n. fme, through in euptylev
today "and showed what plucV arid determina
tion1 will do" evenfiialiy toward building up
winning crews.

As an. aiiilionty on gold and silver, Mr.
Bryan ringM' try .' his Hand at steadying the
Britishpound on exchange. '

. Question: Can a billion-dolla- r loan be float
ed with submarines around f .

,was aiked if the qty. managerlan is workable : , Next year the other club irhay win. So cheer

th-- wPwllitli! Ptdfl:; forv?ei conTeauoaal. Stoce J Uie cotrectncM
tetnker, Jet me offer a Ttaon;tihtx

i to latlmttlon &in la Uieiii jriU7nwanlr vlthr the Ustei
of vbu3ch! here which. U ,lesittmit$
word I f.gtLttyln& roap . ; of .thlE..:

turf, plctldnarr) .hny notbe m ffele--

gant" a ItmcUeott, ;t nts .mil euwiaq-e- d

pUce- to ulretttcul' v

i I htre Jalwyli4 'contempt fbr
o?er-- n Icctr ja creatajmaeri morau
tod Unsnage. 'The ttiaclng tongile Jt
wbwf'nA-thtataeiBwtelTbpi- e

wha Tau$eatd.'licft-ihei- i, words .

they Would ririUtfetifer foWuide to
matctf, rarely furnuanytwagi'iJre
but, coiofi tjStilted, 4isal5ed. ieste

tryt'conretttfonal tiwyerf d,i6
trtanied

like t UHor's.came&Ujh'fit a 4de.
faay hate theirFiat-n:- j; noi: pain
an oY-r-ens- ltiT Ihteiact bylapaea"
froiatSe'beautlfulf '.do'.not
&nstiateh'8 fceitWttyH:.
?.lt 'isgurfely Ino-'i- f aiilt wexressa

pcetic 5T-- 1 aea oa1 eTeiTrflay- - mgusu ; --ia
the .duVjoralhary tala tea
lrftct!-H- a etich aa e tndalge iai dally;

iHt !easy .to;Htetrictl tech
c ey'or - pcet'TOo utniv.-an- u

Slcal: ll lp. super Cnv;ch tile language :

afar f30I x6T6ltkrxr dostfel Jiaclr
do: it Xa '"pcrfectlcfet? 'tVft' h'avfr thou-aan- da

of eaapies. ; llucft: of the ere
i nf iSat Rtano;v .'it! la Chieflf Bound,CrettyJlyurJW

1 11 takca coufaffe aa .welLaa thoui
to breast .away like Brbwnliix did froxa
the .stale tnventlonAtltIes; of 'trwn
meted verse. How .were the lPera of
Pope ;and hla-ach- ooi w aouooxrwrij

L there's Vespera! Pleni fcratfa-i--

frlrhtTatLall tuck "

Hla EbeveHaad.cut wltht Jp);ingnlel
err? Cb?ttertonhiir.tive'theluc

Soni& cae; ihVJpirfipi:
Fot 9litha ot eter- -

Whit'a --besttoHd iut .Otlpur tyrmin

Caahelp;iglafld?r?P7

He graced hts camoa; witn, uoa, carae,

"Fll 'tot tW chase ibf iirt)x: orj-ptifll- V

iulhWr'.tim"ewlren o6e4 tomuf- -

Xv i .rt'
. ... P ": 7 r 5-- v v ,

rt sav. should you be ench'tt cwmudg- -

Tflckle;' but 1 aaon?Ua: such ; muddy- -

is pUmped kibnskraiotB.Tthrpu the

And antiiy coacs-m- e tmn uter biut
AileUL ? i'T vWv:)6t'rx

A1V llpnVwe. twotoe'ar a : , dew
.jmaa'i-irr-- -

;CpwWevr guniniv calfr

bogev pala.yer ffnut,r,duag,;goeaIpry,
chiD.rUckv DlckerouL! tuUraplasbland
thrmnanda v aT " other ahbautlf an?
aapses; .ipuna inyxnej bb8i; buu
est poeiryw.niea wuu;, puwayew

ProL ..Louhsbttri ay. to' hli vThe
'Standard ovtMgei., . -
f it M mnn uie quarter
of license, that any, daagir artaes., f
peril' xlat fit-all,- , lticomes' f?onL the
iormanam itaar : aJiectw
jwhlch, jwageperpefaw.f v wthe

i
' .(' ,ni rt i t 'I j '

. . .t
"0 v ' ;.-,-- - ......

1 2 3 4
SOLD

"

PaloioAve.
- ' .."IL

r lHCpTreciufsa or - parucm-.wur- u

cinnot tT tested;' bjpiatoir to itSA

.pnnses. consuaciioaa
rf

jt $reidlceat-- r the wrlr pjr speaket.
X wrtlcular- - peraoa dislikes bartt
calariieorddi1 phrase, a 'iTaaf&iioao

not' employ It' himself; "ltla tot a rea--
oa for inducing others it? fPlloV't la

jaMnjpleV"If.q'-X;i.- .

, power or loe.TeruaimB 19 gone.
Th'proPdlsti cannot bind a'maaf
Noughts. 5 A "criUd - who will rshr at
rcle ver" and Mother words of the aort"
in . poetry,: Is a - mere , dilettante; , he'a
titTUUfe-jr- ;

iOf 'tourse, one'doea not wantto be

merely . to be tmcoaventlonal ; : that ial
poae vnariaecuuoQ. , uui aur
til and othef adrbcatea of. veraTJibre
haye.-aonj-

e scend teasoa.oa thefr aide,
he euphemlata do not have, it alL"

J And when, poets "ace bra ver, la their
usi itCDmmoa rordath
baupera and .vagraata! of our, laogMase-poetry'cwl- U

;be" not .pnly.lstrongcr-- . and
deejsef for5 '4t,fbut : morVj beautlfui,?
weM.Toln poetry ai4n .other jUgs.
truth aid sincerity find added to. them

m''rtst.?.iTvvt'''e;'Atoerican'svarever:re.3aed; flf
we become! so "at the ; sacrifice.. f
strength'' and : viru:ijr Ve. ate closing
la equacy.?i-- . i!

vllntij comparaUvely recently. puca
of .tur-ttryj- : tia's" lacked, iqr, vjrlljty
thatls;; ;wlth the VpoeWy of
ptfeer'countries. V ! : :.: rvVvISorae. Of ;tftCL betI poetrwritten Ja
many years is being written now saya
i well known, critic It dares ,to aay
things In the language ? the readers
PMlC". - i . i , .'.1'.:-- . V .'-- v

An. this.doea not prove my poed to
e great or 've'a good poetry, but,ijlt

shbwa thit my ; "uabeautif ul ;lapaes"
ire IdUe t to ..deliberate 'and reasoned

t&Mt E. S. OOODHUE
0iuoa;awalQsel9l5;:

JjjV-.- -I V-- ! 4

iiir't'-i- ' T.'S 'V- "'J v .'!'' s't Hi'"-- "

fnrl.r in 'the Star-Bunetl- h refeardJhS
theVcampalgaag
cream hit,tne nau exacuy-o- a iao uw
It la ine iqea 01 n caou i"
ted pota Adults anq cnuaren, jhhucultyejaer:ti
theJHwaU'iaro'mott6aComniltteet-ITj-

"tourists who come 1 to
Wnnnrt W iW-iveraz- $19-- v

t 'ihr ontv f Rneml from' 110 ; to 1

kverage of rich' and , poor and all ,thc
tocfdental expenses': aucfi aa'the.-'pu- r

hhAsfl .'of ' Hrht Mciothea. vl think Hhat
$19 or 20 tfet day is not too mga.aiv

ABERNDcairmaa' 'fi thf
Hawftlh tfomo Uon -- Committee: V V ex- -

pect riot "gather1 some tnterestjns na
Important data for the PromptlPn Com-

mittee while ;I am ba the coast When;
rhrin ih kontherh. uart of Callforaia
tfvriH look pver the. tourist neld there
and' observe tne meinoas .woica wci
use in - handling the big crowds 0of
eastern visltors'la . San Ftanc3co : I
Wilt Call tipon-som- of theof&ciala of
the ' expoaitlpn ."and

' thank Ithem K for
nrh' tMnsff ' jbfellrdlriitla'2' ! tatfBtt

riUw'ailaaf rom the"; disgraceful let-hibltlo- n

--iiiiich r was v shown at ?the v so?
galled 'HawaliaiiJTheatefv"

rOfprosody tlntoinae .andrjrRUa. -- rV;w'X-w:'t
And:4i:it - (A I

dampUhi-- ;

nottnererote

precision

otTgrunmaucai'

compared

libnolulu

L

3fB3c;,NOTrgHii6 r--

ed;today vther Wauna:

H.?E. ByBKS.
chief engineer of, Jth ' submarine ten
def Alert today at the navy yard,here
took ,4M exammaUoa' for ensign. ,?ne
exafatnJassboard : consists - ot-.Lieut- s,

Jt ft , Chartea jE.
!McCord and Ensign Ar S. Walton.--

;

A: has been ap--

of Tdeputy - bulidihg to take
the place of Fred WJ jrnost

naa oeea acceptea. auo ,

itor James QicknelL who has been di
rected 'to? go Aver" the' books in .the.
tiaildlnc. office, '.will . not
have hli repm. uhtJtP Mon-
day, v ..v-pr- '

Inintafcyere

Kea:rpr;f

CHIEFMACHINIST:

Critteaden.Ea8iga

LirrHUR ICEVANS

inspector,'.
Becklen?

resigas-uof- f

insDector'B
complete

vi''it'i':

BrSals
L'Qta7Sx1SQ feet.. :

--4 - Corner Lets

A- -

Inalde Lota ......$450
$100 CaahBalante An

Monthly Payments

Apply to -

f v -

.it
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eteral'promoUcns la.:thfi Aft 1a
Ian trr,battalion staff were aaaounced
(oday at, Hawaiian; Department ,head-Quarter- a.

' They rare made on the.
of battalion, command-ir- a

ra4!rej-m- t followa. , - ? V xti- -

1st Lieut falter S. Creacea" to be
battalioa adjutant Id Battalion.,,
; 2d Lieut Edward C Rose to be bat-
talion Quartermaster and commandcrv
Jd Ba,ttery.'r:c ;;C.v m -

2d , Ueut GusUv jr.t tionser-- to be:
battalion euartermaatcr and. couimla- -
fOLtj.2& 'Battalioai ;tn VvM-.:-.- ; -

2d, Ueut Virgil V. Enyart to be bat
talion quartermaster and commander,
st JJauery 7- -

M- ?

.The prtmoUons are by order of CoL
Daniel 'LT Howelt commanding officer
IsfJafantry.'- - ajdaxethEjDuated,by- -

ist Xieut W.EPridgeiw.'lat Infantry,
acting1 adjutant 1 v ,

Durtor tfc Absence on leave 'of lst
tleuttDaniei N. 3wan, Jr, 1 a AC. I

IS Metalled; according to army .or
dera issued today.Taa acting personnel
dfflcrr materia V post exchange, pris-
on; police athletics and' range officer.
tlso lihcarian and offlcer in; charge of.

r CaptV George "Sieunenlwfg, unasslgn-ed- ,;

25tal ntjtry, waa today"; assigned
lb the command "of Conpafiy. of

I that reglmAt. : Cept Steunenberg ar
rived from the tn.alhland'lhiv?eezH6n
the Logan:;;:::

.

i Pvtlst Class Jcha C. Walton, llos- -

pttaK Corps,VSchofleld. Barracks, has
been sent to the department hospital
for observation.' and treat rut:

-- -

: .Cpl. JtaJph C. Smith, "'9 1st Company,
C A) C.f FQrt' Kameharaehi; T. IL; is
transferred as a'privaUf ta the"Quar
termaster Corps,- - and ...win jrpcri. to
thp 1 commanding pffleer, r Coast. Dcr
(enses of oaJnu, tor asslgnnentto.&taT

at--t

-- 1. , . 7Jk-4- AWAWItV A
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vorvave iniuuiEa. iivr i-c-
rucr .v;

Its IrUJtructns rrom iei- - a'juryf
in Circuit Jure Ji&r.;?ra i;. ".n r- -

tnrncd; M'S.x la;;---

aai UW esierer Aiierutx-a- . ,
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o'clock next. Saturday morales. Oa - v ;.

Monday morning, he ;wui; be .rtaire.i, ;

b6nd,bet53L$lC0(i. ..',.. ;'. -- v'-

Averai mrstha aoL.Nakal drove c---
-

Of Honolulu in- - laaawnoc.a w ,, :

His machine coIUd with ta 'inv:H -'iv KA.oik. frrf!'!iir work la Kf f -

occupanta of the -- autorscijle, ..w'at
killed. Witnesses tcsti'rd that at;t'
rated and was drivlag at a tisa rat Jjf.?- - r

.;J3oriag:,oa Wa5ahclet-zs- 'l '"w'i';?b---b- e

- '.completed -- withla:- ac::t: ,tvr. f, i v;
months," accorcirj to tze c .

cagiaeer. J.' .Jcrrtr-sta-. T?. a t -- r :

have u 1 - -- f V V

other, and this r;;.--- - n ; :t V. ": ..

lesJ.ra;:il rrr-tn- s - . r:

. cf the tur - el.' wr : -- 3 rif. 1 '"'v- -
ter while irn are s.: vrcr"-- . Tr;'- - ,

tlcur:-- ! t -- 3 cf iro Li3 tc- - . wr J:.- - ;.

ed tcr ta Kt;::' . V .:

" '
'OrganUatica'-cr- . the'" lst':.-- it! --

. : -';' '
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Use Ctiscd rverand for
ferefyvstyin-tEc-

f
ooU particles fi:iheJi;:Crisa' afeer'ii

Viirfi frvinv rfrisVri rfrvTnnr lnMnrt flavors 6r odoriC

'.sra's
witVthrbri

'of.:differentfrxxk:

pu AViu luuwc uiat uun iicu iwu
'd-Fiistc-

? that the-n- flavor which hHKertoiaBeen'$

Cri: in place of butter gives nchness at less .expense, as

it cc ts about onchalf is tnuclrt?s b'Uter It-actu-
ally is a4

-- itlhav lour-hfLhslhorten- mir:

r
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sayingsdep
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VDci't stutter over ways and
. Girt trV - vr.,--- f
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x AskYour

,f.ti'r ;

'' 'f - i
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Mdde by ,
" Vorks.
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"
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: 1 -

':v ;'t.:

.

"

! r ft V"

frvinrralT manner of foods.

' ' V-- ' f f . ;

Illustrates V

4

: Salt is DUt in butter to keetfr

v v? a

ari

.j lur viic i c--,

wearis ta rid the house" of
, ::.. ..

Gtier. ,., ..

4 .......
jr

.. . II

aniiclCity Cbnventibn in Ire

INVITED

;nat beppemas iusual,batg

V'rVI

Honolulu-Soa- p

IftLUcsrom

J i Kgey; D; 0. Peters land others will speak. Bi Chorus
' rft.;: ffWnrlatr Twriintr 7'5h V ' !' ! J

?

ai-nonaa-
y

tmentwill

' rlJ nlvltt tnr 'tmve hours the faom- -

ln4 tttTM.nlint m hMfi HI JQCtAil

' rxrM : ftd a. hrand settler Qt jKgge?:

pWC ti wvcKvor to the citf. jttfangrt'
tfonf Uid 31 Jlnrray, "J)ut .I .tWak
tbat it Ux present time yb tt these
two'' olini are too" radteit ' r thtak
everjone here .feels that what? the
puDllc vanta is mner imraomenB iu
the present' system f J jorcrhment
thaa aomethlng Jhai la Entirely new,
What ' I vpropose haa- - something
ht all ' the ' plana.' combined-- 7! .El"; the
asine time It U clastic, and should one
part , of . It proTe, tmsoccesafui;-- "

'then
by" staple' measures lt'mty 'be con
tettedrtol"snother form' -- f g6ren-men- t

by striWnif out he objectionable
element; whether it be commissioni
rttrmanarerl or --whaL. This wilL'fur
tner senre toedncate the'peopre' api
to;iheir need's in civic'uffjare.

jnj pjan : .; ke ; wanis ; a uoara vi ' aw

lattddoedwlttf'leglsTatirpbwers

Portiott cf 'the city Voternmentdepirt-iJaoder- a

mfent .hea.ds;; i Tne flepartmenineaaB
tnrm tht fmmi8si6tt'''in''J,hIS plan.

iThesief, are the1 tdayof, sherlff;

tier it. treastirer, attprner ana aupenn- -

undeut publlfr' wes. : t-a- loi
tibntfnta all the-- oktmhera- -

1 c , b,is department and to absolutely
responsible fiHrhenkci.nXip
Head er Public Works.

-- The most Important Innovation here
Is the (Creation of the superintendent
nf . tnhite ifnriti Mr. Murray feeling
that he will be able to act more effect--J

iteiy alone than wnen ne is vnaer iae
control, jot ; a mayor who knbwa little
of the : technical ,questlons .that .must
come ud. for 'consideration in ..this de
partment: vv'-Kvi"-

. ,The supervisors appropriate money
for; .each. department. nd . theiv , this
sum' is turned over to the head;-wh-

uses it 4n' his bwtf wsy:toruiLJbia dtf.
partmcnt-- !

V 8tatMf-iFPK-s4lCctoe- i
scheme lof i Mufra ia. .retain the
elecuve? sysiera; to lasejecuou
tuperv.isors;, the. commission form sin
the absolute jdlvision Mf departments.'
and 'the ei managerial pha6et Is: tfeih
resented y tbe superintendent 6f puh
licwcf ks; .whor'does aljpae .ustrcr
tlon worker vj-i-fti- L-. &jhf

W. Achl. .spoka .last1 and longest
op h&cpmmisslon plan, ; He spoke for
nearly in hour.-an- d a half; elaborating
Its fc: Jiaiilnained'that;in
the present plan ;the snperTisori,hpId,'.
ing office 'forg two years, ,waae ion
year tf-tha- t flme

.tSU i months ;to ;learn"; the ; gameT
said AchUrone year io wOrnd:,
montltOvpiaypoliUcs v tor -- reelect
Uon.V ; ?" ' --

' V c : ,ur f-.i. v

v EVrvbodyDlava oolIUca lie said
In response to a,'eaUoo, "Give.em i

a rour-ypa- r term-i-ux- en ..wm

WiEI BISDHIGFill.

'mi : a a riAflihrxfAr; hoU I i I Bb I II 111! L

iCicrica! Work.SaysiCorret
S spondsnce SchojGradiiMetv
r Satdrntno.Amarante.-- a F3iiDlno has

ambiUonaj to become . engaged as x
clerk in t the?-departmen- trf --public
workA ' and ;Saturnin0 presses his re- -

writtSariel,M
to imBpartmeat. skiig-th-ar

;The!l4t?rijbai:ebe4 flates fef
and the battle ot
uuiuuaiiuo uumuci vuvoo t, u 1

partmentHeTeratm
never tet the nbsltLn he dSalreS.;
r: l. the undersigned 'have the honor
to; inform you, wrote Saturnino'. in
his first . episUe' ' to ' the department
"who am. i Filipino naUve that apply-in- z

for .clerical. Work when it is - that
you offer the .same.3 Having had :"ex- -

perience of this profession aoout live
years possessed of. Smith Royal type-
writing in regular movement -- :

"Hoping It is effecUvely. preserved,
and adviced acordingly, '

,;lrAndv remain;- - '
NSATURNINO;;AMARANTE."

. Kn turn inn wk that there was
no work for him, jut . the . requests
kept-bn-comm- the beauty of- - their;
vividness 'growing Xtifr while? - f

"In reference to my "letter of July
lUb lUUUlUi .Wfc, v r

tha - ka" famgntniPTfffifleiitnw uwwva a i w

of earneeUy ibegged
wettt'tK)ut

next inbnthj v--r 4 jfe 1 x
"Please biige'faVdrabiy ,,ionolud-ed- .

Uiei letter, 4"and Advice.prompUy
for rlrem?nttrthe.ubjf men--

auonea aoove. -

On; the --third'' attempt VSAturnlno4 ,
mrmtd am fnllnrwa: "In addition to m3
letter df 28 uftimo e'T'fhatant
inclusive. ItIs hereby highly and res-
pectfully stated that, the authoritative
department' may be Interestingly need-
ing tbe service of the undersigned for
tbe requirement of the employment
thereat requested please notify for it
is my most personal convenience."

Several letters of similar import
followed, and then a last one which ;
preceded Saturnlno's coming in .per-
son. MI have the honor to call-you- r

attention," he aaya, la the letter oa

11 TT.W tohly tiiflgli Wat,ta)npo
CIcr'Tire tne1' newspaperaviiiMu hwj
ttn?;rouil, 'h&d : ptay J poWlea.'VAchl
concluded Mel:.lSi ar4f

pWio was .'minredi a&llxfc
pbiri'tb; ak?i5mwf oiitlCal,

thentbttt i0f eottrt e --alwayr-warkcd

fot 'a"good vmacninevfswT warren
talked' for' the Chamber sofvOommeree.
telling formally- - of vftaifixdonNBtncatt o
the plan of the-Resealt- IClubiT; (.ytw
- A bright feature of tlw iefentnglwaa;
the explanation ; thJ pEuai o n sthe-Researc-

Club. , Judgb 5Wji'14fWhllh
nmonened with a- - carefnl'iexDosiUon
of every doubtful -- pointi axtggsating,
wherein -- change cownaeianatte,? ao

rHow doyou supposes taMujiCMi
manage the-whol- e :iajadn(-crte- d :qut
Achi at one-- ; point? wAeai!the 9 ttlX
turned, on the citysManager; 1. k7'
r.iHcnr dor, TOO SUDDOS , that i'm the J

pBtaaaara uu jompany ?.wnr twnpioy
oar manager hanflietneir;. acajrs
from r Paria f itoiBombayjr;'; yrtei
irJudStWhipeyjfcpwe4thtwe

.w.orVI w flMt cpr;
Doratlre F work t with . ne - central : ex
jtcuUve br.thtriWrxHoflB

of heatfasona bf. Up aancl.wOrlr
heasKed rBecauaft weftre vmuni.
Clpality.f affi,rweL.;pthrjthan X.Tpusi:
nesa pncerniahich'- - flie-.tlflz- ni

are ,tne stockholders and the officials
the board-- ;of ' directors? .Theri why
ahoiiid we "not-mDlpy- A business prin
clplest 'Would we take.' A. man off the
street' and ask;'bim.vt9 manage our
prlTatavaes8;ijb''leciise. ,he
u&d the broaciest grin, and the strong-
est; handshake? i' Thenl ,why should we
try for popular ; city s held? - What
werwant is fconom)c .and efficient ad-
ministration and .not; ;a V broad' grin
with an empty; Jiead-behi- nd itl :.'-- i

;Ex-G-( enor-iyearXapoke- u again in
fATor of - the. maiiaker' lan. ahowiua
how t-had', been long; ia use In-'Eu- -

United States, and is' evefy 'where auc-icsst- ct

payibn, f' lilffil"rnbre 'than
lCOOd .people.is a shining example
of vthe.3yaltfes idfth city;; '.manager
system, jnejsaid. V'J V i '

,Aftef aJong;dlscu8Sfcd itS'd
ed( :thatiecW:ihbrr pre-
sented (to- - the pharter convention they
should1 be dlscusse'd.'lehgth. before
the -- public.-' In ;:thes , discussion f the
'pohitai' maAehaf fcTancf.the Ha--

waiisiis; ;harlnff 'ftparrt T Achl
;hla riSgVadlhlng Jof
me v oiner cnarrer or ne uesearcn
Club bavel become gtopibibiii- - knd
'think that s the white; residents are
tfyingto by?lthv;gbtneUilng;
Consequently ,A meeting will be held
Monday "eveiiin M 'ktX . wHIch thfc tata- -

mUtee. ;of -- 15; will- - decide ; when' Vand
where theywili hold Vpublic- - hearing
m, 'I sbjne halt j where the HawaHans
wiUbfr.pa to appear.

, i Bra lift

It is applied and hereby entreatea'and
I bv bernonil. '"netl tlon

- tothe''atithbrlfy
considerably - executive given ' bf --am
emnlovment " to that' deDartingiitPfor
the information being: mostly conven
ient.. H' ;ny I.- - .fV V; if Ii,?v sii jpiCJI i

TTk" nuTt nir-- . Rauirnlno ram He
KadimusfAch JW loHgj tfcii
beard, t which made " him loolcooWerj
than lie is He told 'Mr. Forbes that
he ihAd been A student ijir thPtInteiv

flifnee rftBchtioi . JimSparSeS ot commercial law. Ife'&lflSrrSiJ 7, that there was no
ir;cTkj aithalettcal departaKntoufc

LeSfdntt3 thinking that; the eupetfayi

ne comes naca every nay. tj3nja-ri- v

grounds with pick and shovel,!
bu,t n amnes disdamruiiy. i am a
student' of commercial -- Jaw, tand an
application for the clerical work," he
says;- - as he shakes his head.

TilE LADIES IE

The jKqllister Drhg Company is
fraaWng Vunu'suai redutUohsien 'eomfr

very vribiiular 'face bbVdera..... Th!s
.

re--- i
ductton will1 fast tnremwnaerorxne

tnntflng' tha tauvMn " u T

hrrva.K'-'Riroca- r "the faiaot I

HUinen s m au susucs. ucuu
price 50 cents a box, now selling at
?5 cents. The popular Poudre Simon,
which custoraarilly pella-f- or 75-ee- ata

will be sold for 40 cents or two boxes
for 76c. Lindbourg's vio violet, in all
shades,wil) also be sold Jar 25 cents

hT
; This concern also wishes to call at

tention to tne ice cream dispensed ai
tbe soda fountain. According to the
report of Food Commissioner Hansen,
in last night's Star-Bulleti- n, it la in-

cluded In tbe list of those selling ice
cream above the required standard.
The many pleased patrons of this
fountain will be glad to learn of this.

Adv.

The departmeht of commerce made
public figures showing that the ateam- -

snin. isuana, nine ana ten fears . ago.
carried aa ' many as 5,p0dr patrsengers

IlRFFIISFS!PIIIiK!iniFffl!l

MMI'vvJt5aaenl'-w- , uieiarxmeniacieoiin5,-- j

.giieAi.emp1omnt

JcharterVibu'iaio

lmy mtra whlcbhave.almd jrTOtv4a3:

Maya v

The body ! ;'3Hos great : originalty.

; ness. ;x!iye

boSlbii
wheels ih;

L

Vl Harry E. Horner, of 'Caniden, NT J.,
was almost killed; and Mrs. J trvia
Scott died as the result of an accident

ot the Pennsylvania f Ra1UoaawlWa

- .2 A . rt J U

. ArTiD TEffi-A- c

jj

4.

r tnrri fnrf:pwrvvvn

uuinav:- -

hickory

weigh

fast ; freight ''train struck Horner's au
' '

-
:

tomobile. -
r . . : : ,

' ? Conductors and motormen on the

Peaa. Tractloa Co., at: Pittsbcr-- went

YT
LY lAE; THE ALL ACTIVITY. YOU

iv--

TBE A.TUKA1J SUliiiUUXiyilijLiij iUii

;';--

Phone 2161

ITEV V

01 TTowftTtt Street PII0i,vv aiva vmws

The lines arc

efe stvl e stfi rir t- -

on strike, demanding full rccc3r.lt::
of their union. ,

"

substituting tie el :ctr:: t".

for-th- e gallcrs ytzi, c':! :t: !!
'Alatami. House cf

SHOULD LIVi:

ty x-a--i

t: t::

V.:".' . 1 . ..... 1

co::vr::
CHiTER

;he
tlon of an .appropriate ihbme.lHf ,

V4W:-ny.1ni-v:- t by
-- ;; a personal yi

otTTsTo:i6nnoT7l -
I

bracinniora
V T Wl VIA ZZT

!iif ?nbjit b7Hatidi5600. Termsif deoired.
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V HONOLULU ;STA&BIILU

.., PLEASED? m a a m v t
3 u 1

v School 5TITIl10, !Tnr!n!n mi
l-- v 1 Alakea Street, opposite Bailey's

IF NOT, SEE sim ' ' Furniture Store. "

Castle J& Cdoke, Ltd.
v

' Agents for
Fire, Life, ; Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

tut course you can

afford (0 Save.
v.i KoJ'inatter. how little you '

.;"'arh,;yott can afford to put
- .aside, in the bank at least a .

, portion of your wages. . .

You ma have to go with- - "

t out - certain luxnrlea , ,w.htcb ;

yoa stow think, Indispensable t
but In a very short, time -

To? w 11 1 know tb&t.the svcd
ytnbunti ... are I worth, much a

;f more than the luxuries you

V Try the plan ; It'a worth '.( K

' ' whlle!,

hBANK OF: HAWAII, LfD.
" Corner Fort and Merchant

LIUITCD

' Xtsites C. N. A .C" Letten f
Credit ; ajifl Trareleni' Checki
rallxtle throushoat the orld. H

1 ClL!5 Irancfcn'i
ct Lov;cct Hzitd

i''' '(UmZst) ' ;

:" - - CUGAR FACfORl, V '
- CO ! I Ct5N MERCHANT!,;

. CHtrriNQ and INSUfV ; ,
A: A s; ' ANCC AGENTS. v.;

't ' - , .
1 ; v

TOri fT, HONOLULU, T. R"

1 H. F. r:cHOP.;;.C.rreslieat
a u. rosiirtson

..yicB-Tresldeatan- d Hansxtrl.
IVERS ... . '.Secretary ;

:: H A. R, T0 3 . . .Treatrcr.
O.; Zl. CAHTER. Director

rdC COOKB... Director
J. XU UALT . . ; ; . . .Director "

1

C A. COOKE. . . .Dlrator
A. OABTLET. . ..... ..Dimeter

- D. Q. UAT.. . M . .... .Auditor'

. cankers , $
Fay 4? VHy en Savings De- -

pestta, eompounded twlee -

THE. YOKC.1AMA SPECIE
BANK, UMJTEav ...

";;-- ' 'Ten. -

Capital tttescribed. . . .atOO.OOt
V

: CapkXal paid g?."..... .atf.000,000
- Reserve fund 19,600,000

8. AWGKI. LooMl Manaoer

GOODAGENTS
WANTED.

.IHOMC INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
?-- v LTD.

81 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO, LTD.

Carrlee en e-
I J . Sutlneae In )

branchea.

Trust
ell IU

, ... V i

FOR. SALE.

j f $2250 Lot 200x300 on Mausaloa and
; , : 3th ate, KalmukL-opp- . Mrs. Prime;

T :' cleared, fenced . with aubstanUal
: Nv stono wall, water pipes laid, fine ma-:- V

, rlne view; ideal place for a country
V! . residence. Terms if desired.

5 P. Sa R. STRAUCH
realty liloL., U . King 8t

us

Alexande

i -

&
Baldwin

Umftaa.

Comrjiission; fjerchants

tni Insuranct Agents

' , ' Aaflntafor . r

- Bawailaa Comaart lal A . laxu
'i'Xa.,:'fri v . ;

'
,

! Balkni 8nar Company.
lla:rriantaMcV-'4- ?

Haul Agricultural Company. ;

Hawaiian Saicar ; Company,
v Kahukn plantation Coaipany.
: jytcBryde t5ugarCoi 'IM-?-- ,

Kaholul Railroad Company:
'jCaual lta.llway Cpmpany.

:

Kauat fruit ft Land Ce; s;'
.Uoioliia Rut&Zte-tinW- -

k

FiRE IWSUMCE
THE

B. F. DiflingliamCo.
'

- LIMITED - - .

' ' General Aaenta foi tHawafl: f
j;. AUaa V Aesuj-ance- t Ctibnpiny n of

Lender Ne,w York, v Underwrtt- -

f era' f Agency; , Providence Waslw 5

f',4th floor fitansenwald Butldlr.. 4

.ttarjenwald Idg,,' 1?2 Verchant JBt
.'CTOCIC .INO BOND . BROTHS '
iember Hencula ; 8tok : ana Send

'J.'Fi MOHGAfi C0M LTD.
TOCIC; BROKERS

I inforrnatlon FuraJtheo no Leant
!. ' ! r - Made, w v

Merchant Street Star Sulldlni
: :. Fhene 1577 , :

FOB-BEN- T

Electricity, gaa, screens in all houses.
Partially furnished house; $30. v
Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small cottage In town; $16.
New house; $30. v : 1 ." '

fcottage; fino location; $23.
'i' r ..For Sale.- - - ''v

Choice building, lota ln ;KelihLr; v

'.;V:"'"i' '.. Real ; Estate W
E(2 Kaa.iumanu SU Telephone 2$33

1 1 1

1 . . . ,

1 pin

ir
l"r Ir i 'i

MEAT MARKET e GROCERY

Pilif 3451
C Q. YEE HOP A CO.

CI

FOR SALE

Modern cafe, fJne location, earn-
ing handsome profit and of-er- a

even greater possibilities.
Good reason for sellinjj; abso-
lutely bona fide proposition;

'unusual chance for live party.
For further particulars write
"Cafe," care Star-Birileti-n, or
phone 2256 bet. 12 m. and 1

p. m. tf

.1 .IUIUTLI.KTI fiiV mm
TODAVS KEW8 TODAY

t o - i

CillHpDPEA
CRAFT JAYOO

. 't A ?

TO BhITISH

According to advices reaching Slo--

noiulu this week from New York, Brit
ieh capital la backing the $75,000,000
order which the Republic of China fa
to place in the. United States through
Charles' M. Schwab for the building
of J0O submarines. . ?

The mystery which has heretofore
cloaked the financing Mof tbia order
has been cleared, according to New
York despatches, by the news that ev
powerful banking syndicate is being
formed for the purpose, beaded by the
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Cor-
poration, ith greatest British lnstltu
MOft of us kind in the Orient ;:

Payment for the submarines will b
made 25 per ;Cit cash land the ; re-
mainder in Chinese government notes.
The Hsyndicate '4s being formed for
the underwriting of the notes, and,
besides the British corporation. fWill
number Tncmgf Its membewr jseveral
American banking institutions.

American Institutions which : hro
named as .members .of the ayjndlaile
are the. Bankers Trust Company the
Hanover 'National Bank. the Ameri-
can Exchange National Bank, the' pri-
vate banking firm of Winslow, Lanier
& Co and a banking institution affil-
iated with the Guggenheim Interest.
That fihal arrangements will ; show
two. of ihese banks .omitted from ..the
deal and another substituted, is pos- -

'S All'-th- American Institutions named
have had dose relations i with I the
Electric IBbat I Company,? iwith which
Schwab is to place the. order," ?

(Great BrluW MayjpeV&nVf' Entry of the Hohgkong 'and Shang--

hal 4 Banking Corporation into ; the
iransacuon. js tviewea wun particular
significance because., of the ; reports
that. China may ihave an understand
ing with Great Britain whereby the
submarines will be turned over to the!
latter:: government by the"!' republic
should Great Britain, i in . ,the. iate
stages pf Jthe war,. find It necessary
to augment her fleet 'of submarines.

Under : such an arrangement, con
structfoii ibf the'iSuTartnein this
country., would in no way mean viola
tion by this government 6t ijeptrality, J

The beacf is expressed that if China
does . turn over any rof the conSJsn--
went, to tGreat53titain there Jwjll be
xanner ? oraers tor suomannes irom
the:jChine8e,4QYernment S lor J ubs tl--1

iuia on eacn uepieuou, , us uie new
republic is nnderstood to ; be determ
ined to have sr- large fleet of subm';
rines at its command at'all: times as j
the best defense of its toasts from in:;

.Taaing.iorces.'.'rf5.T;.i i'iMri;i In i connection with the. present re-
ports regarding-1- ; the ' possibility : of .

Great' Britain eventually: obtaining all
or i part of the 100 submarines to be
turned ever to China by the Electrie
Boat? Company,- - Wall ; Street ..also 're
called . as significant that the ; British
ammunition firm of Tickers Ltd4 has
become one of the controlling inter-
ests in the Electric Boat; Company;,''
"Working Agreemerrt.' j W?'- -

--Through its vice 'chairman, Sir-- Ar-
thur : Dawson, the' firm of Vickers,'
Ltdl established close working agree4
mehta in the early part ' of the war
with both the-- Electrte Boat rCompapy
and the Bethlehem Steel .Corporation,
of which Charles M. : Schwab is .

pres-
ident.' .: .

Jhe contract tor the 100 submarines
probably, will 1)6 signed withm .a itef
days V hy i the . Chinese r oammfcsioners
now at Gtoton: Conn. It will be madw...lit W-- 2i tl pi' - i
tric Boat. Company.

Another L despatch ' states that
Charles M. Schwab has become identi-
fied with the Submarine Boat Corpor-
ation, successor to the Electric Boat
Company, and that he will turn the
contracts over to the former corpora-
tion The boats are to be instructed
tinder the Holland pateats. Schwab
is said to have begun negotiations for I

the contract mo or six years ago,
while China was an empire. He se-

cured a $30,000,003 contract for war
vessels, arsenals and navy docks,
which the empire's overthrow nulli-
fied. -

MINNESOTA CAPTAIN
FOUND BLAMELESS IN

GROUNDING OF SHIP

United States inspectors have exon-
erated Capt. Thomas W. Garlick of
the Great Northern liner Minnesota
from any blame in connection with tb
grounding of the liner in the Inland
Sea last April, according to the Seat-
tle Times.

"As a result cf the investigation,"
says the Times, "the Inspsctors fia;I
in their derision that the accident was
caused by 'a very unusual set of thr
current,' which could not be foreseen
The inspectors hold that every pre-

caution had been taken in naviatin?
tho ship, her courses leinr rhecfred
frequently. Captain f'arHck was navi
Rating the vessel at the time in order
to zive his .lanancao pilot a mrch
needed rest." '

Sugar 4.135cts
Beets !

Htnry Waterfioust Trust CtHl
Ltd. i

Mtmbirt Honolulu Stock and Bond i

Exchange.
Frt snd Merchant Strt

Telephone 1291

msm.
Monday the British steamer Rufford

llall la expected here for bunkers at
the Inter-Islan- d.

With 350 tons of Kohala sugar on
board, the Kalluianl is loading horses
today at Kawaihae.

The Maul is at Kuknihale, and will
load a shipment of Parker ranch cat-
tle tomorrow.' She Win abw have 1200
sacks of Honokaa sgar.
' The Manna. Kea today reported the
Helene to be at PapaikOa, loading
firewood ties and cattle. The boat Is
due here tomorrow.

Carrying a citable consignment of
sugar, the Nlfhan is coming from Kai-lu- a

with 2224 bags of Kailna aagar
on aboard; The. boat loaded horses
this morning' at Kawaihae.

?
(

' Bringing 4000 tons of coal here for
the lnter-lalan- d Irom Newcastle, the
Kaifuktf Mant is due to arrlFe off port
at daylight tomorrow. She Is from
Newcastle, New South Wales.

y-
- Bringing M(K tons of freight for

the islands, the Matson steamer Hy
ades Is due Tuesday from Seattle. The
Lurllne, due Tuesdar morning from
San Francisco, Is bringing 4424 tons.
...... .. ' - i.y-- y i ;w s. :. J :l --fa j'

Bringing daks.i chickens, Several
boxes of pears; . and miscellaneous
freight, from awillwIlL . the G.
Hall arrived this ' morning. ' Purser
Henry Kalpo resortdd light -- wiads and
smooth seas outward and''inbound.

? The Anglo-Saxo- n oil tanker Strom-bu- s

is due here October 8 --for bunkers.
The : Inter-Islan- d reports the hlp to
hare1 cleared from New. Orleans, Aug-ns-f

; 28Vfor- - ilojl, -Japan, with 411 1 in
tralkv -- The ship is' believed to have
been delayed by; slides in the canal.
; i::lf''" ' :'.-- 'uf' En ronte from Holland 1or 4he Paci-
fic with Java Iheir probable , final des-
tination,' two Dutch dredges, the Sags-tharo- w

and ;Piomedes, are due here
October .7 ' for hunker coal rom the
Inter-Islan- d. V They are believed to be
faction dredges of - the ' Ogden MIUs

V'i f.
: : In IheSNfw Yorkl American is? 4
long fprotest Against the; low etajte tof
he p Americans merchant1 marine and

present high' rates. whlch i permit Ho-
nolulu to get Japanese and Australian
coal cheaper; than American jioal can
be ' taken to4 Panama, f The article is
in; many Ways air appeal for suspen-
sion of the coastwise laws;; '

Agrlcurturt ' products of "il! kinds
witlt-theuex- c lUonpaags of bot-iau- e to arrive here September
Ues, r'came; ;a onr.-r- the
steamer f launAKea i Jhia morning.
Her1 inward f freight included our
crates f , poultry 21 bales of vegeta'- -

hles, 3C9 sacks of corn, ;37 crates i of
ohia'and koa 94 packages orohla. 211
bundles of bhla flodringL; rO cords of
wood, --andjWji packages of eundrles. : J

v News that! the pacific Cable Board
has Warded in: Auckland a contract
for cjbhstruction of s new :schooner to
replace the Strathcona, wrecked on
Minerva' reef last- - June; lias - been
broueht! here' bv-- r CaDt EL L. Tindail 1

of the i British i steamer Kestrel. . The
boat should be! finished in four months.
Capt Watklns of Suva will be inaster I

nf thA nra hin which will nltbe-- 1

tween Honohilu and Fanning Island,
with supplies lor the cable station
herjB. .

- Hackfeld & Company, agents for the
vessels, have applied : to - the depart
ment--, of ;cxane(rco for: permission- - to
measure German steamers : and
at Utto to 5(ualUy them . for .using the
Panama" Cahat - The ' application: has
been referred to the customs depart-
ment here. Among the ships here to
be: measured axe the Holsatia,- - Pom-mer- n,

Prinz Waldemar, Sefoa. Staats- -

kretar, Kraetke, Gouvernenr Jaeschke
and Longmoon.- - At Hilo the Ahlers'
measurements will be taken.

A report which has been made by
Consul-genera- l Anderson of Hongkong
to the department of commerce, as-

serts that Nippon Yusen Kaisha
steamers will be routed to Europe by
way of Suez. This is believed to be
the company's following out of its re-
cent announcement of "round-the-worl- d"

service. Ships of this line
have beeo coaling here from New
York to the Orient via Panama. If
the consular report is true, they will
return to New York by way of Suaz.
All the ships arer freighters.

EXAMiNATJONS FOR
J0i3S IN LIGHTH0USF.

SERVICE NEXT MONTH

Civil service examinations for posi
tions in tfie U. S. Lighthouse Service
will be held in Honolulu October 1,"

to establish a l!st of eligible from
which appointments of keepers anrt
assistant keepers of lighthouses will
le made, for duty In the nineteenth
lighthouse district when vacancies
ccc.ir.

Application blanks may be had by
applying at tho of fice of the lighthouse
inspector. .".11 McCandless buildfns.
or to John V. Short, district secre-
tary of the 1. S. Civil Service Com-
mission here.

Physical ability will be graded four
points and training, experience ani
fitness six points. The examination
will consist of civil service blank?
properly filled out hy applicants -- n1
presented either in person or by mail.

Those making application must he
citizens of the United States. 21 yonrs
of a?e or over, and able to har.'llf
boats.

STAR.finLLETIX IVES YOU
ORAPS XE1YS TODAY

HAf,'DLEC.Pl
t .s

STEAMS

Rail and water lines of the Canadian
Pacific Railway will be divorced Oc-

tober -- 1. when the Canadian Pacific
Steamships, Ltd., a now corporation
formed to take over the- - management
of the vessels now owned by the Ca-

nadian Pacific Railway, begins sail-
ings. - - -

.

This is the news reaching Honolulu
from Japan, : the Japan Advertiser
printing s the story, which developed
when the liner Mopteagle arrived ,at
Yokohama recently. The Advertiser
says: - f. ; - -

, This v step - divorcee the rail am
water lines oU the Canadian -- Pacific
Railway., Company and, will lake effect
October 1 The Monteagle; the only
ship on the Pacific at present that win
be .affected 'by --the view .scheme M
things; .wlU-iconUpt- --to run In .the ;Pa-clfi- e

.service, according , to .the Cana-
dian Pacific representatives In Yoko-
hama sWhen the war broke out all pt
the vessels of the .transpacific fleet of
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company
were , cemmandeered by . the British
Admiralty, and the .company' service
which has been .known for its gigantic,
beautiful "Empress-Uner- a was almost
brought' to a standstiUi; y.

.'The? Canadian.: Pacific Steamships.
Limited, will commence operations .on
Octobers 1, taking over ;all the ocean
steamers now operated by the ? Cana-
dian Pacific" Railway . od , the . Allan
lines.,;i The first ,meeting lot the new
corporation was held In Montreal Au-

gust 10. G. AL Boaworth,' vice-presl-de- nt

of the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company "was elected president., His
offices, will Jbe'in London. .x 't

SCHEDULE QF ;t 1
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N: :t

; rLlADE PUBLIC HERE

& Advices 'received by the Americaa-Hawalian'- s

local office thia week are
that the Georgian, due to arrive Jnere
tomorrov iyom San j Francisco, will
sail direct for New York; leaving here
about September 30. The Kentnckian,
which 4Mtiled Irom HUo- - direct for New
York Thursday; - was the

boat to Arrive under the
old schedule. 5 he was here .last' June

The Texan is due to sail , from Seat-
tle 1 today direct to Honolulu, eod is

fa pr.je.
tersta ar

rive --direct irom- - Seattle on the long
run from NewvYorkl will be: the Arl-sona- n.

She will leave, Seattle Octo-
ber 13 for thia porL-'an- d is due here
October 22.' ..a; .U?.--':fc h .

The Arlzonan will' he followed hy
the Mlnnesotan, which will leave Pv-g- et

Sound November; 5 arriving here
the mornings of --November 15.----v--

'.

MAILTROtVMAI(JWND
TO ARRIVE TOMORROW

r r ? .

; :Mail Jfrom the , mainland.- 260 sacks
of IL'sof all classes Willi arrive at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning on the

V steamers Georgian
from San Francisco, according to ad--a

vices received today oyme American-Hawaiian'- s,

local office, d . it:-- '

The Georgian JLs the .fr.eghter which
wentvashore ,on .Duxbury teftf, near
the' Golden' Gate,vA few, months ago
during a. heavy tog;; The acldent was
due to 5 an unusual current, ; which
made the ship drift out of its course
She. has been in drydock at San Fran-
cisco since, being repaired. '- The boat
is bringing a big New Yorkrcargo hero
CQnslstlnjr ol. general merchandise. 5

P1SE5GER3 ABUniD

Passengers arrived per S. S. Macna
Kea, from Hilo, September M: H. H.;

Spaulding, Jr and wife, Miss F. M.
Leith, Mrs.-Ge- o. Lunt, C. Clement;. F.J
E. Sedgwick, Mrs. D. B. Maconacbie
and son, Miss M. Kukani, Mrs. C. Mal-hu-

A. M. Nicoll and son, A. S.
Capellas and wife, Mrs. C. C. Ken-
nedy, E. R. Wicke, K. Doi, W. Suther-
land, J. E. Schubert, J. L. Wheeler.

From Mahukona L. Ah Hoon, Mas-
ter Ah Hoon. B. D. Bond, Ja3. McDon-
ald, Dr. S. Rhee, Miss Kim Moi Choi,
Miss K. Kong, Miss Chan Lin Kong.

From Kawaihae. Sam Parker, Jr.,
Jas. Parker. Parker, Mrs. J. F.:
Woods, Mrs. T W. Greig.

From Lahaina. F. E. Thompson, C.
A. Doyle, P. A. Gorman W. S. Chii-lingwort-

L. Sterling, H. Paoa, K.
YanagVA. Reis, W. G. Hall, Geo. S.
Raymond, W. A. McKay, C. E. Barker.
A. Pomba, M. Pomba, D. K. Kahau-lelio- .

Goo Kw.m, Jno. Ferreira, T.
B. Lyons.

PASSE5GERS BOOKED

Per A. str. Mauna Kea. for Hilo,
September 18. Miss "Marion Jones,
John Moreira, Alfred Ayers, Master
Morelra, J. H. Rand and wife, K. Ly-
man, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Lyman. Jr.,
F. E. Hine. Y. Monukawa, S. E. Lu-
cas, Mrs. Dlas.'Mrs. D. Hurt

WANTED.

Competent nurse for child. Box 219,
Star-Bulleti- 6272-3- t

FOR RENT.

A lurniKhed cottage or two rooms with
bath and board. Apply at the Rose-lawn- ,

1366 King st. 6272-6- t

Compositions Books. .5c to 15c

Pencil Tablets l 5c
Foolscap' Paper, pkg. ...... 50c
School Letter Heads, qr...., 5bt
School Rulers ..5c
Pencils 5e,
Penholders i, 5c
Blotters, dor. 5c
Black Ink, bottle 5c
Red Ink, bottle 5e
Fountain Pen Ink. bottle.... 15o

and other articles.

HawaiianNevsCo.ttd
: H -

In the Young Building

Ay oa Panama js
For Men. Women and Chlldrsa

t K. UYCOA, i
TQ2J Nuuanu 9L

TheVaterhouseCo.Ltd
- Underwood Typewriter , . -

Youha Bldj.

7 rff MELSAt '
--

1 I USES THE-- ;
MASON A HAM
LIN.
BERG3TR0M

.MUSIC XO.H

01 Phoenix
Phoenix

THE
8ox
Hose...,..75o

CLARION
.......50o !

...... ,f i;:,
: v"v.rv; dry coooa

Fort CL

'T T V i; -- .- " - ' : 1 ,

Miss Power

Exceptional; Values h
V?.Mm Shirts ' ,

r
;

; Umlted.

jpommtulon : M srehants.
HONOLULU

t

i:it.'...k.. f -

HAVE YOU HAD YOU R fEET
FOOTOQRAPH ED" yET I

REGAL BOOT SHOP-- -

Fort, and Hotel 8treeta

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Cveryttrfng Mvaleel

Fort, next to the Clarion

VIENNA BAKETvY
The Best Home-Mad-e ' Bread

! 4 rTowii.v.4f
1121 Fort 8V Phone 2124

New
Hats.

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS

Young Building

TUESDAY, SEPT 21 at I0a.-m- .

. lo.- : - -- ,

VWe shall sell the finest lot of ,

furniture offered an far, coa-- ;
sistlng of parlor set In solid ma-- i
hogany,. rockera in mahogany,
saddle seat; chairs, also saddle
seats; - cabinets f In .deep-tone-d

mahogany : china closet in ma- -,

bogany ; ; WUtoa : rugs ; V dinner
set of crockery; gas range; kit
chen utensils; heavy ' veranda
furniture, equal to v new the
contents of a gentlemana house
well worthy of; your .inspection.

"
-f.

'

..,-- .' '.. ;'. J-':'-

ORIENTAL RUQ SALE SEPT.
"a ; - ' 22 and 23. -- : ..,

... ' v ..... . - 1 . "

n Do not fail to call and see
these rugs articles you do not
have '

the. chance to ,see ; very
often haiid-wove- n rugs of sur-
passing beauty. - 1 ' - ' '

Goods free for auction;

- t

.a

)

THE von HAMM.YOUNQ'COV
v.LTD. Honolulu v . 1

'CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.
: Repairing a Specialty -

4 ,

Fort, cor. Pauahl SL

To and from CCHCFIILD TAH.
RACKS, AIak;a ani H:t;l Z.

- every Two Hsur TZi cr vv;r
. round trl?.- Hawaiian TnA?;;rc;.TA-tio- n

cc::?.r,Y . i ;

.

' P. H. CURNSTTS ,
CommlixJoner of Deeds far Ca"fsrr.ia
and Nsw York; NOTARY PUZL5C
Drswi Mort:t;;i, De!, C!3!j cf
C;!sr Lsasci, Willj, etc. Attornty far
Ui DUtrlct Courts. 73 MLnCHAfiT
STREET, HON O LU LU. Pr;r 1 : : J.

J r SAGCACZ

r:k ' Honolulu -- Cor.Jtructlsn
( Y A O raying Co Ltd ;

C5 Cut: a Ct
Phon4;-- l

IF YOU WISH TO. ADVERTliS IN

Aarwaex' U Any iBa, CoU ca cr
-

.Write :

a .. a daxss ,ADVETisiNa

124 Bansome 8treeL Caa Francizr

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD. f
tmporterj of test lumber and btii2i:3g
materials.- - Prices ; low.i as4 we g're
yonr; order prompt attention whether
large or smalL We have built h;n-- a

hAniM in thtM rttr with rer
Xectfittsfaetlon.; .If jotx want to build
CCS57--i l tJ. .

The piace typu like
to recommend

Svveet Shop

Puritan
Better

, has nd equal
or superior.

" ' Hosolola Photo :

SapplyXo.Phon. , , .
FRANK W. HUSTACE KODAK HEADQUARTXRt f

Automobiles and Motorcycles 1C5J Fort Street r' ' ' ; ' " " ' ' " 1Repaired. f -

427 Queen 8W rear Judiciary ' ;

3uilding. f y

StCOpHtIlj-- INSTANTO" DEVELOPING
PAPER - DR. SCHURMANN, 'j

4x8, $10 the box BereUnla and. Union Street
HONOLULU-PICTUR- E FRAM- - Flione tTSJ

INO AND SUPPLY CO, 1 v-tr-gy- .w..

Bethel 8t, near Hotel.

D O A W E I
.

SSSES fcr
Motortrucks ' 'fTKi--'- jf flL- -

E. W. ELLIS, sole agent, 1t , JnTF UfT;Pantheon Building. Phone 1C22 Vli y sJS VIiw

Hanilk

CURIO CO..

hauled

..
.

v-- ; ;

-- V--

'JJ
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Th popular
'ontinuoiis Sliow Today Boinniriir at 11 a. m.

RESULTS pp pACES WILL BE SHOWN ON SCREEN

Two hows This Evening 'ominp.ncing at 7 '('lwk

and
TrTV n.iry lilili

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Tiie Management of the PorVular has arranged to

kIiow tliese wonderful films' on Sunday oven in?. Posi-
tively ast ohihitinnJiere.

Prices Saturday jind Sunday:.,. 10c, 20c, 30c. No Re
served Beats.

W OPERA HOUSED
SEPTEMBER 20, 23, 25; AND 27, AT 8:30

Seats: fin Kale at the Territorial 3fchf?erX)ince,' ,Union

pQi-m$pX:$$- a LOGE SEATS, $t50

...t

A '

... -

We call attention s4o
absoluteh.; fnew:

line of beautiful

s .

;

- ;

. Fit uarantee.'-- ; cv

Fort' Above King

. V --".Cpjvd njejv. toek of

11

Mm Store,

hirtailR; .
inmmceft, k Night Dresses, Collars, etc., and

va jsod vHHy if white and colors.

1 - LIILA HATS
INDIAN ELEPHANT BLANKETS and

CASHMERE AND CAMEL SHAWLS

E

BlaisdeU BIdg--: '

'

Street

-

HAIR

11 Store
115 St.

PHONE 2295 EEACHE3
Husta.ee - Peck Co., Ltd.
w. ALL OF ROCK AND SANO FOR CONCRETE WORK

FIREWOOD AND COAL
S3 QUEEN STREET ' P. O. BOX 212

We attend to Checking and Sealing of

BAGGAGE
oil & outgoing steamers without tncpnrenience to passengers

. We ids? make a erecialty of nrnitnre Moving.

Unipii-Pacii- ic Transfer Comoany, Ltd
.rI U. S. Mail Garritr.

Kin St. next to Young Hotel

Fort

KINDS

Pbont 1871

TIONOIiUTiU STAR-RUTiLETIN- , SATl hM.Y. SKITKMRKR IS. l!ir.

mmm i i hi uez. I i iiJLfJLILJ)JLLiJlW Jl Jt Jl Jl G lV 7:40b
EXCLUSIVE PARAMOUNT FEATURE HOUSE

BETTY BELAIRS i n THE SPANISH JADE
COMING SUNDAY

Big Island, to Send Six or Eighti VICTOR MQOUE
Hawaiian(Smgers; to Lint THE FAMOUS COMEDIAN

Voters to 100 Delegates
-- IN

.Music will not be lacking, either at
ihe Civic Convention to be lield at
l.lhue. Kauai, on September 26 and
27, or on the trip from Honolulu to
jV'awtliwili, for the chartered steamer
whkh lll talce the delegates frrinyjlo-nolah- i

to the Garden Isle will carry
also the Hawaiian band and six or
f1ehf Hawaiian musicians who will
come from the Bis Island with the
Hllo delegation.

The Hilo delegation will arrive in
Honolulu next Saturday morning, and
will join the Honolulu delegation In
the Pan-Pacifi- c exerciaes Saturday
evening and march with them to the
steamer at 10 o'clock.

The personnel of the Hilo delega
tion la not known, but Lb de Via Nor
ton, Hawaii's publicity man, expects
ihe 3ist Tuesday. The ohala Civic
League U1 send 5, Hilo Newspapers
two and the Hilo Boad of Trade 11
delegates, instead of the 15 planned.
It la probable tnat Kauai may aena
two Chamber of Commerce members
to 'Honolulu to accompany the visitors
from IhU city to NawiliwilL

Kauai is providing badges of differ
ent colors and styles for the various
groups of delegates. The badges for
the Hllo men will go to Hilo tomor-
row, and those for Honolulu are ex-

pected here next week, probably en
Wednesday.

Breakfast will probably be served at
Nawiliwili next Sunday morning as
Soon asthe delegates have landed.
after which the programs wul be dis
tributed and the housing distribution
attended to. A wireless to tne rrc-moti- on

Committee from Lihue says
bat ifJw delegates Jbate been excel-Sfenf- tf

ti fcase the number of
delegates exceeds iose expected it
TPlarftred to estrtcf Jie numerical vox,- -

Ink tixeAtth oi lhe'ccihvenuon to luu.

rc$ived 4oW is $r follows: George
Diiim: W: It." Field George Cummins.
jl'Vi lC?keola,D. HiCase, D. C. Unfl- -

O. iJooper, wugn nayem
YTSA. Baldwin, Ftuup fan, u.

and J. J. lsh. The Maul
delegates may wear isome distinctive
tjijf&rm, it is hinted

At i --meeting of thp apropoBed TUi- -
pind Mmipaiiy;noiial ttuiixd
wait "to: be Held' Monday iilht 4n fthe
armoryi fletiils jjfelimlnary to muster-In'ytolfj'cajiyi?wC- l:

be aeiued.
The fojnyany itospecis are exedi-len- t,

and with' jU sames' alfady'
4ittPed;:. it is elfeved that tMonday
meeting win unu& ujc uuwuct uy
80. L. C. Czamora, member of Com-

pany K, is circulating petitions for the
new company, wSich will have in its
membership several Filipinos who
have been honorabjy discharged from
the Filipino Scouts and Philippine

"Constabulary.

Col. Samuel 1. Johnson, the adjutant--

general, and Lieut. W. C. White-ner- ,

inspector-instructo-f, N. G. H.,
will leave probibly Wednesday on th?
Mauna Kea for Hawaii, the latter to
make the necessary federal inspection
of companies of National Guard on
the Big Island. There are now five
companies on Hawaii.

The two National Guard officials
will go first to Hilo, and from there
will journey to various parts of the
island looking over the National
Guard companies.

They will be gone about week,
and Col. Johnson will probably visit
Maui to see Company I, at Wailuku,
and Company L, at Lahalna, which
he desires to Inspect. There are pros
pects of two more companies being
formed on Maui, one at Wailuku and
the other at Kahului.

1
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Victor Moore, who stars in "Snobs"
at Ye Liberty theater, beginning Sun-
day night.
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Mischel is the of the great Trio,
which arrived from on on They will

the first of series of concerts at the Opera house

H

Betty Bellairs in "The Spanish
Jade" has earned fa-
vorable5 comment at the Liberty the-
ater during the last half of the week,
it being initial In a
feature offering and the vehicle be-
ing not little above the average.

Snobs," the famous society comedy
with Victor Moore the featured artist,
will open tomorrow evening for a
four-da- y run. Moore has established

whirh
morn::m

"Damon
feature

itesia:

Vrk
Y. old. niv-.'- .

6 6 3
Five Acts

A RIP-ROARIN-
G COMEDY JLOVE AND

Twentieth Episode

of
r'

With Worlds Newa .

Tro

Cherniavsky ChertiUvsky
Australia the Niagara Thursday.

give a . Monday
evening. 5 -

MILIHIiERITSTIPOFDI
'

4

i

considerable

her appearance

a

!

CONTINUE LODGE

MOVIE SUNDAY

c

a

mo
COMPLICATIONS

Exploits Elaine
Pathe Weisidy

'Up-to.the.Minut- e,f

might have been created
for him, being the milkman who,'

inherits the Vast!
wealth of an English duke. mllk-- 'l
man makes "some duke," "Snobi";

admittedly comedy '

of the when produced on
Broadway speaking ' ")

"The Exploits of
story of which appears elsewhere

edition, round the
reputation in George M. Cohan's of-- j the Liberty for the first half of

ferings. In "Snobs has a week.

.Arrival of Ferpetua," the ro-!th- e Tin Woodman. Little Violet
drama featuring Vivian Millan in the of has

tin. will be shown at Bijou scorfd a decie success in the filmed
version of "The Wizard."..v.c. ,u, u,, .aSL unu- - luu.s.u. For tne beRefit Qf youngsters

Commencing tomorrow evening i arrangements made to give
Wizard of be a series of matinees at the
for four consecutive nights, j theater. According to present ar--i

Bverybody has seen or hoard of rangements these matinees
wonderful of Kred Stone as Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
Scarecrow, and .Montgomery as afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Thf v.': i).. '?. pf rir!nancp
began t'::i ;:t 11 o'ri.xk at
the Popular T!n with the
spectacle and Pythias" us the

efft-nn- . 1ms in en atU'iiriPil by
crowds of i pVas'irr- - -- !:-

his r.i'-'- '; ;ne

In
OF ITS

four

that especial
ly
suddenly title and

The

was the greatest
season, first i

with a caBt.
New Elaine." the

'in
this out si

a the
he part

"The Mac--i
Mar- - role Dorothy

the thea-- .

tQe
have been

"The Oz" will the offer-- j Liberty
ing

the will occur
work the next

D've

great

i);iy

will bilf

: nights will be reduced to 10, 20 and 30
cents.

The local lodges of the Knights Of
Pythias, under whose auspices the
photo-dram- a was brought Honolulu,
have done a fine business with the
picture and the Pythian managers de-

sire the Star-Ruileti- n to extend to the
i pubiic the gratitude of the order for
the support given to its enterprise.

MRS. C. B. PERKINS DIES
AT SAW FRANCISCO HOME

MRS C B PERKINS . P 1

Rene Vidal. French reserve ;,rs. ('. D. Perkins of San Franciscc
aicr. received distinct wounds ers. f;jPf smdenly at her heme San
frcm the explosi iu f a shraiuiel ?hH! This evrnnig ie il! e tv.n Kr;n-lsc- yesterday, .icecrding to
He is living. j shows, t'.- i- !!rsi r ir. .r, 7 o'clock, cabled advices rect ivo-- i in this city.

Cokra is reported sprvadin:: j anil in vii v. .. th,- - iu : a -- '.v iImum-- 'I Iip deceased, who uas well known
Germany. 1or the picti'r . AI an .iger P.r lias n iirnoliibi. was treasurer of the so--

Samuel .1. Freeman, pditor cf thejinadf arra-.L-"ii:e::t.--
- whereby "Ia;nt, which controls the Suasannali

"C'oneers liecord" and the "New j anu Pthia-'- " i!! ftitiauo t,i a' Wesley Home here. ('. U. Perkin"
Observer" died at ( fingers. N. house

lie was vears 1

i

I

'il Smi'iav

to

M
ae

in
l!i

in

i.- - tiie father of itc-sao- a W. Perkin
p;i(.es lor tin- la.--t two of Honolulu.
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THEATER

The'Sensational Featnre Film
-- in'Flvft

AH
(Current Events) Kv:-

r SHOW STARTS 7:45 O'CLOCK .S

r.;-
- vf.t Ibices: 10, and Cents : ; ;

r
V

-tv

4

mm

-- I 1

COHNG SU1TDAT; SEPTJ3HBER

The Wiiiiasical Feature

11171

7
J.

;

2a?cl-S2!i7.?!3- 7;3

- 20 30

19

;

The Famous "SCARECROW? and the "Tni 70 0D- -

MAN? appear in this Picture "v :
W,

YOUR CHILDREN WILL ENJOY THIS PHOTOPLAY:

V: -

Film

1L

FOR
UNFURNISHED.

283 Vineyard street
331 peck Ave.-Vlneya- rd St. . .
School St. "Cottage Walk". . .
Miller St V

2C31 Puanul Ave.. . .

4.

;

;

r

5
3
2
2
2

Mclnerny Tract ( of f School St. 3
1643 Beretanla St 3
1416 Alexander St 4
Waikiki-Lemo- n ltd 2

School St. 2 "
1148 Lunalllo Bt 4

RENT

bedrooms.'-...-$20.00- .

New bungalows, cor. Beretanla and Punchbowl,
2 bedrooms each

FURNISHED.

Waiklki-Kalazau- a Ave
Diamond Head Rd
2201 Kalla Rd., Waikiki
1118 Hassinger St
1704 Anapuni St
Park Ave., Kaimuki
Office Elite Lldg., Hotel St..

V 'WATCH FOR

Part

ATi

65

I i I I 1 1

.

J -

,

:

.. 15.00
18.00

5.0
. .33.00

...... 15.00

23.00

bedrooms .$65.00
T5.0O;:

100.00
755
40.00

.....-3aqo-- :;

$17

Business Offices, Boston, KaoikeolaBi and Bank Ha--w- al

buildings.

HONOLULU, 1LT.
CAPlTALUUSPLUSCowrjOO.OOOeS

V

3 " ......
" ,

3 " -

2 "
2 "

of
" '

Japanese Silk Gobrls and :Gm::3

U20Nnnaniif5t Phone .1522 'Miove Hotel Tt.

E

A A i i- -i i V .r. t n ' .f ! A

)

27.50
I5i)0

1-
20.00 V

);

3
15.00
25.00 o

6

''

2

3

...

3D

;

I
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SICIKSlDli?
EATII LESSER

IN TERRITORY

(Continued from par

t In the number of deatba It brought
The fifteen principal, diseases and

V deaths resulting are as follos; Pneu-
monia, 15j tuberculosis, Zl9i 'gastro--.

f enteritis, 205; nephritis, 144; bron-"- ,.

chitis, 144 ; cancer, 141; Talrolar dls--;
ease of the heart, ' 128; . meningitis,

"

120 apoplexy 113;. marasmus latam
--ytUe, $2 enteritis, 90; premature birth,

79; -- conrulsions, C2; epeticemla, 4J;
Vnterle fever, 42 . This is. a totalof
2.107 for the fifteen frtncipal causes
of death. ." ""."jvV ; j ; V?, O;-.';-

; Many Children Die., v',. ' V !'-- ' v"?

The, "deaths of children. under ; fire
years of aee were 1JJ46. which is 43,48

' a. - m i. - At f
the territory. "Pneumonia again led

.1 this list; as a cause of death. !

e .The nationalities baring the largest
Infant mortality were as follows:
Japanese.'TUT; Hawaiian, 24S; Portu--

. guese, 15 J ; Filipino, 118; part Hawaii- -

an, 113, Tills includes as ' infants
children under Are years or age. ,
v The deaths by accident, riolence,

- and so on, were less by eight than the
number in 1914. Of this number. Ho
nolulu -- alone -- had .80, and death .was

"

produced through various causes, such
- as asphyxiation, automobiles, '.. burns
: und scalds,; cruBhlng, drowning, elec--

trie car, electricity, falls, firearms,
-- : horses and .vehicles, machinery, pois-

ons, railroad, shocks following opera
tions. hcmiicldeT suicide and legal ex

; cutloo. - The deaths In Jlonolulu from
' leprosy decreased by 20, and from tub

erculcfcis by 52 from ihe year before.' The so-call- ."children's diseases-ar- e

very slight In this country the
report says, because of ; the mild cll-s--

mate.; Many of the caes were so
" slight that they were never reported
' to a doctor. In all, 1690 -- cases were
i reported, which is a decrease cf hye
? from the previous year. ' '.. ! -

According to. tlie report, 'special at-

tention has been paid (o th& cases of
: typhoid faver in children ' and the

sanitary engineer has been. instructed

it, securing all data possible td aid in
- the prevention of the disease. V

Typhoid was investigated thotough-l-y

in adults, as well as jn children.
r Contrary to the experience elsewhere,

water and ,milk do not play as import--

" nnt a part here Jn the 6preid tt the
disease ts do flies and caitkrs. "Dur-

ing the year there were 153 cases of
; typhoid,, with 42 deaths. TJiis made

54 less CREes and 14 less deaths than
In. the previous year. .In connection

; 'with." the study of the gisease. a num-

ber of charts were prepared showing
the different phases of it on the va-

rious Islands and for the territory.; It
j was found that . the" territory has a

very small death rate from the dis-
ease, the rate being but-3.rwhll- e in
most 01 the . stales ine average is 9

ier cenk. : . ' '.
.. ;v , ' ; v . ; ..

:

Pineapple Waste Problem.;; '"'j':

"One cf the most Important mat-

ters .investigated during 1 the year,"
iiays the report, "is the method of dis-;-"

pofal cf pineapple ,waste.' Tbe four
canneries: btJ Honoluluhahdle' about

H.ooo tons of fruit 'yearly. Of. this
..amount about 50 per-ce- nt 4s .waste

'
which, if not properly cared for,? soon
her ernes a nuisance.: Incineration was
found to be , the proper method ' of

, handling this waste; Two of the pine--'
apple companies have. installed Incin?
erators which are.iworklng, success-

fully, .. a third - has Me almost com-- ,

rleted, while the fourth has not yet
'. t tarted."-- ; : ; ; 'tV"'-'-- x' "r;

In regard "td i the' island "of Hawaii
the report states that the general san-
itary conditions there show , marked

. Improvement Chief Sanitary, Inspec:
J tor Bowman has beeiPtlreless in his
s efforts to Improve conditions and he
has been able to secure 'the hearty

' rvinurntlnn nf th nlantStiona as-We- ll

4 as valued assistance,from . the Hilo
shippers wharf committee. .

" The work accomplished was, for the
j most part, on plantations,1 and in Hilo,
. although all the smaller vuiages ana

- settlements; have received attention.
; UKnUnvv nrnrlr litt hoan rinnA m !sul in
I fish inspection, anti-ra- t and mosquito
campaigns and in the issuing of plumb- -

; ing permits under the supervision of
me sanitary eusmeei. .. . ,.. --

. ;
- i . nn fh tcisnil of MfluL Inspector Os--

;'- - iner was .assisted by three. county, and
t nine plantation inspectors and haB had

the hearty cooperation tT plantation

sponsible for effective ork on the Isl--

and. - The report maltes.remark con
cernlng.the water snpplt- - at .Wailuku
which, it says, needs improvement .

vy Inspector Cook worked on ine lsiana
; ox tviuai. ana- - ue worttuBB hj.u1 steadily. V SpecIarnote e of im- -

' - . I amreta n fcHAQfl I
I J . V til MI mmm "
; i d ere Jo fituca .w uc wwuvvi,1'it ..rv fir, thft ImnrnTernntJ M B. IU6 IC)nlt, o v v -

f of the sanitary condition of small set--i
tiamonf . VThat imiiroTements have. .1 1. u w. - - a -
peen miiae ia uicb laiw ua. "

'"-- ed to lessen sickness markedly.

Special --. mention ia - made of the
' work of Hon. George T. Cooke on the
v island by; whose coopera-- )

tion sanitary work has I been carried
. I 111 I . A LUUIUL UVtf A. W u V V.

i UaUO . VU UiQ . ISMUIl V ue ' . ; t

i The - campaign for , the elimination
. ... . t -- f.nr: mi"Of-!nirr- x inrancnoui iuc ibimuub
has." gone ion; .well, says ;Jthe report

oh ! Maui, considerable baa been done
through the sanitary Inspector.

. Tko 11ntl.rftt rflmt.AiEn In Honolulu
; has 'been carried ' on In connection

wirti th Federal Public Health ser--

. vice. All trapping has been done in
J the. main portion of the city, except

vhtn camp from nut. 1 www. - -

' , Blue UUUH.W.
- Elsht trappers were kept at work

' . Jnriny Via Mf anil tliMA man cot nn
'"'the averag-e- - 1085 traps i'daily.v IA.S a

result 22.. 97 rats and mongoose were
taken.
,To show the Importance of the worV

Surgeon Trotter J quoted in hisv re
pon 10 ma puoiic neaiin service as
follows: ? ;

The Hawaiian Islands, and espe
cially the port of Honolulu, have dur
ingvthe past year been brought into
closer5--; commercial relations wtin
ports of the east coast of the United
SU'ei and Europe through the open-
ing of . the Panama canal and there
fore the J chances of Infection from
quarantlnable and contagious diseases
have likewise Increased. Therefore
from the standpoint ot plague, the rat
work being conducted In this- - city Is

fconsidered of the greatest Importance
for if infection Is introduced, it wril
be promptly detected, and the work
of control and: eradication rendered
much ; easier.' v--

-rt l!:
- "Decause this '. port ;ls the key . of
the Pacific, and the number of vessels
touching, here will Increase each year,
the work of rendering the wharfs,
bulkheads, warehouses and In fact all
the bBiidJnrs 'in the1 city of Honolulu
rat proof , should be taken"i up : and
pushed as fast as financial me ins per
mit There Is only One .way of keep
ing plague out of a port and. city, and
that is by keeping the rat out"

On the Island of Hawaii 127,617 rats
and mongoose were ! trapped " durius
the year, - Jhe territory contributing
15,036.23 te the campaign' Trapping
was carried on especially around the
sugar mills; of the outlying districu,
and in Hiicvv..'. .: :..-'.'.-

. V- - :

Include Dispensary Report.
i The physician to t the government

oispensary acted somewnat in the ca
pacity of government - physician.; for
tne district or Honolulu. ' so . the re-
port of the dlspen sary is ; given ; with
mat or tne governmeat-nnyslcian- s;

. On April 30, 1915, 'the dispensary
was closed and i the v work; formerly,
done by the board was assumed bv
Palama settlement,' acting under an
agreement with the city and county;
i. At the free dispensary, 5500 cases
were treated, of. which number 3G36
were surgical and1 1SG4 were roedlcaL
mere were . 2408 prescriptions filled. . m mm ....
win it eiiiereni nanonaiitift were
treated. vl ,V- a ;

. Those nationalities " recling the
most treatments - were as follows?
Portuguese, 1C 71; Korean. 777; "Fili
pino, 701 ; Hawaiian, 646; Spanish,

03; . jcusian. 357 : Amcricaft. L2k5
Porto Rican, 204; Japanese,-196- ; part
Hawaiian; 195; Chinese, 76. ' y.

' The physician in the dlsnensarr also
examined the public schools of Hono
lulu. The r.umber of pupits examined
was 5938. - Of this number health cer
tificates were granted to'all but 35. ,:

. 1 nere wero 26 government Dhvsl
cipns employed,: and the cost to the
territory In salaries was 120.640, They
made 799V house visits 11,881 1 office
calls, and filled 16,829 prescriptions,

uunng tne :year, work in food in
spectlon was enlarged to inchide"'all
of the Islands, ,: Food ) Commissioner
A. t W. Haasen made inspection ; trips
over the territory at various v times,
ana on each island a demitv food com
mlssioner was appointed bv: the board.
, Large quantities of food were de- -
ctroyed during the year, and several
prosecutlosB- were "made. ?;. Of ',the i de-
stroyed durlngthe year.'and several
of. milk 180 pounds of fruits. 38,902
pounds of Halifax codfish.' 2823 pound
of fre3h fish, 22 of salt
salmon. 1309 tins of canned fruit ani
Vegetables," 526 iounds. cf .dried fish
70 iwinds of" sea --foods, and fou
quarts .of saponin4 mixture. v Saponir
is a dangerous poison used as a foarr.

In soda watery : . i '
' Only 90 persons were admitted tr

the Insane, asylum ';' during ; the year,
against 116 or tne year previous.- - O'
the 90, Athere were 61 male and 29
females. Of the discharged . patients
who t were completely; recovered, there
were is males and iz females.
Nationality of lnsane,;: 'v;' Patients under treatment at the hos
pltal during the yearrated by nation- -

aiiues, are as ,v 10110 ws: ' American
British, German and Russian,- 28; Chi
nese,-46- ; Filipino.'rlft; Hawaiian,' 39;
Japanese, 63; part Hawaiian, 17i Por
tuguese, 53; Porto, Rlcan 17; Span-
ish 3. and all others 40 ;

-- This, list shows that the Japanese
had daring the year the largest num-
ber of Insane persons.; but this Is due
to the fact that the Japanese popula
tion-i- s so much greater than : that of
any other ace here. The Japanese
rate,; according . to population, i Is
near . the bottom v pf? tho list be-
ing but C.89 .persons for every tlO.000
Japanese In the territory. Of the dis- -

tinct races having Insane in the asy-
lum, the ; Porto Ricans lead the list
The Chinese have a rate of, 21.13 per
10.000." 't ;, :r v 1 '

1 .''
The asylum death rata was less by

60 per cent than thatof the year be-
fore.1 The largest number of deaths
of patients was between the ages of
40 and 50. Compared with the death
rate in similar ; institutions on the
mainland, the rate heTe is; about 40
per cent less than the average.

The average cost of each patient at
the asylum each day was $.446. mak-
ing the cost for each patient $162.79
in a year. This cost is less by $40
than the same cost in the state of
New York. ,

.

There were 719 new cases of tuber--

culos!s registered in the territory ov
which number 458 were males and 251
were females. Honolulu furnished
327. Oahu outside of Honolulu. 46. Ha
wall 162. Maul 96 and Kanai 88. There
was a . decrease in the .tubercular
death rate of 10.9 per cent

The work of the bureau was carried
out' On lines, similar to those of thr-previou-s

year. Administrative work
was increased in effectiveness, while
statistical work was lessened.

One .difficulty encountered was In
keeping patients after they began to
'mprove. Out of 103 persons dis-
charged 84 were able to return to
work.

The wori has been carried on espe-
cially at Leahi home. Puuma'le home.
In Hilo; Kula sanitarium, Lihu hos
pital and Walmea hospital. Pa Olf
Day Camp is the only instit tlon ir
the territory used exclusively for tht
"are of tuberculous chiWrrn.
Fewer Lepers at Settlement.

At the leper settlement, the number
of lepers on June 30 was 63S, which
is a decrease from the previous period
of 28. Of the 638,. the patients were
fisted in nationalities as follows; Ha- -

IIO0M?I.U STA1MWT1 JKTIN, SAT! ;KnAT,'.SKlTiaiilEK--- HM5.

waiian, 416; part-Hawaiia- n. 106; Por-
tuguese, 46; Chinese, 32; Korean, 10;
German. 6; American, 3; Spanish, 2;
Porto Rican, 2; Russian, 1; Belgian,
1. '

During the year 46 lepers were
transferred from Kalihl hospital to
the settlement two were transferred
from Lahaina and Lanai, and one ex-

amined at the settlement was declar-
ed a. leper. One man was examined
at the settlement, declared not a leper,
and discharged; and 14 were released
cn parole.'-- ; During the year 62 lepers
died at the settlement, making the
total of deaths, paroles and discharg-
es 77. Of the 638 patients at the set-
tlement on June 30, there were 382
males and 256 females.

The 15 k lepers discharged and pa-

roled were all Hawaiians. and of the
cumber four came from Honolulu, one
from Oahu, sit from Hawaii, three
from Maui and one from Kauai. -- ;

The nationalities of those who died
were as follows: British, 1; Chinese,
3; Hawaiians, 48; Japanese. 1; part-Hawaiia- n.

6; Portuguese, 1; Porto Ri-

can, 1; Gilbert Islander, L
Qf the non-lepro- us children under

care at the settlement there was a to-

tal of 38. Ten were transferred to
homes in Honolulu, four were taken
by relatives, and nine died. This
leaves a total of 1 remaining at the
nursery. "; '' ;.' ; :.' W

Besides the "kokuas" or assistants,
there were 56 other well persons at
the - settlement the same as during
the previous year. Of this number 20
were employed at tbeSUgbthouse and

station by the feder-
al government
- r"It Is fov be regretted,w says the" re-
port; "that the last legislature did, not
take f actfoni dn ' Ibe Tecommendation
made, for 'a new water supply; system,
and. the removal of the large number
of useless horses running at large on
the kula; It is still believed if these
recommendations .were carried : out
that within ; two years time - the5 set-
tlement would be growing, all'lta own
taro, ' and ; would be ablel to kiil at
least 250 head of cattle each .

year.
Examined -- 81 f v.Suspects. -- Vv ;

At; the Kalihl hospital there were
81 persons examined - for leprosy, of
which number 38 males and 30 females
were declared , lepers, and six males
and Beven' females"; were declared not

" ' T ''lepers. V"; vj;A; v.;'
- There.Were 19 patients at the hos-
pital oa June $0,; 1914,: and . 68 new
patients were admitted i during the
year.: Four patients were
and released as not lepers, 'six were
released --oa parole,' one died, and 46,
aa stated above, were sent to the set-

tlement .
..

Sj'.The Kalihl boysi home ' cared fbri 40
non-lepro- us boys during the 'year, and
at the end of that time had 37 InmaV
ed. . The girls' home had 1 50 non-lepro- us

girls.: at the beginning Of tho
year, and' seven more were admitted,
w; The financial report for, the year in
all departments shows receipts, for, the
year of $48,200.37;. and expenditures of
$43644.97, The - expenditures are
classified- - as'follow;s:...- - General, $16
8Q1.28;. -- sanitation, $36211.04;'; food,
commissioner, $4,761.76; -- bacteriologi-.
cal department, $4,344.79; government

r

Household

Wringers
v ::Hxl,in.. rollers:- -:
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;:"'

X " r.V- i

JNew ship

physicians, $2055; quarantine. $18,-727.7-8:

prevention and cure of tuber-
culosis, $33,662.25; rat campaign. $9.-881.1- 9;

mosquito campaign, $13,536.36;
caxe of lepers and children. $178.-019.4- 5;

care of lepers, contingent
$6473.48; Kalaupapa store, $28,794.94;
iusane asylum, $64,415.61; work shop,
garage, at Hilo $360.

Receipts have come In from the fol-

lowing: Birth certificates, $1,555;
death certificates, $115; marriage cer-
tificates, $9; disinterment. Permits,
$82.50; Hilo 'plumbing permits. $113;
Kalaupapa store, $35,474.02; Kalau-
papa store revolving fund, $5,418.95;
insane asylum, $1,694.84; miscellane-
ous, $312.29.

HOW TO SAVE

YOUR EYES
- v---; ' y:,- - , "

v
Try This Free Prescription.

Do your eyea give you trouble ? Do
you already.wrear eyeglasses or spec-
tacles?? Thousands of people wear
thes fwtndows"ho might easily dis-
pense with them... You may be one of
these, and it Is your duty to save your
eyes before it Ia too late; The eyes are
neglected more than any other organ
of the entire body; . ; After yon finish
your day's work you alt down and rest
your muscles but- - howi about your
eys? Do youTest th-n-2 You know
you do not .You read or do something
else thx.t keeps your, eyes busy; you
work your eyes until you go to bed.
That is why ao.many bave strained
eyea and finally other eye troubles that
threaten partia, orV total bllndnesa
Eyeglasses are merely crutches;, they
never cure." YTbis ; free' prescription,
which has benefited: the V eyea of so
many maywork equal? wonders ; for
you. Use It a short time. Woulds you
like your eye troubles to disappear as
if by. magic? i Try thia prescription.
Go to the nearestwidea wake drug store
and get a bottle. of .Optona tablets; fill
a two-ounc- e bottle'with warm water,
drop in, one tablet and allow It to thor-
oughly dissolve.. With this liquid bathe
the eyes twp to four times dally. Just
note how quickly your eyes clear, up
and how soon the inflammation 'win
disappear. Don't be afraid to use It; it
Is absolutely harmless. Many who are
now blind might have saved their eyes
had they started to care for 'them in
time. This is a simple treatment but
marvelously effective in multitudes o
cases. Now that you have been warned
don't delay a day, but do. what you can
to save your eyes and you are likely to
thank us as long as you Jive for pub-
lishing this. pre?crlption.-Adv- .i ; : i--

;' . .
ASSESSM ENT F"HAWAl 1 7 ;;f :0f

'y ;.; I tt.QpMPANYJl EDUCED

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
J HIU)? Septal lHawaiv MilrCom--,

pa ny, which was'asseased at the valff--
8 Hon of yby. the tax - asses-- j
sor, and which appealed from the as-
sessment has Ifeen notified that a re
duction to $90wW0 has been; made by 4

ine, tax ppeai jaoara.
tax return of the company wa3 put in
at' $55 0,000, r ', ;:. r V v'v V v v1: v;

ment
steel-line-d just
arrived. All gauges all loads
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Household Dept. Spedal!
A 40c Bread Board for 20c

Monday and Tuesday Only

of Arrow
shells

Red-To-p Non-Ski-d

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW ULUA
HOOK?

Made of nickel-plate- d Stub Steel. .'0
in. leader of phosphor-bronz- e twisted piano
wires. Speciallv designed for bi Ulna.

75c EACH.

SHOOTING SEASON OPEN OCTOBER 1
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Small. to table, etc.

New

' - A'Lot of Two Acres on - '

MAK1KI HEIGHTS
with marine view alone wortlt cents foot
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A BARGAIN
for one who an view of. ocean
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New
ife-Sharpen- er
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.
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Clamps

Cutlery, Knives, Scissors
Razors,.

(Hardware Dept.)

,
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enjoys, unobstructed
mountains.
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Let

Safe

Peach Ice Gream
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October 1st

$1.25 Bucksaw for 70c
It's an Atkins, and is an excellent bargain.- - Thi. price

'obtains for Monday and Tuesday only.

.1 , . SpecialHardware Department.

Another Special!
Long-handl- e, round-poin- t Shovel

V ; ; Regularly $1.00. Special, 50c. , r
;

H

Monday and Tuesday .
Only-Hardwa- re

in full stock

Bethel SUeet

Bricks
Price'

prices

Dept.

for g otsrvics

Big Reductions in'WWlFor just one week we will yi N; '

-- 0allow a 20 Discount on lVl-SS.-an-

purchase. rfiv 'J : :

Pick out the China j (C jM '

you want, and pay UA J 7 V fKvi:- - 'V W -
us 20 per cent less ' j j j M Wp ftgffiM'

than the price tag 4MM
callsfor. MW

4



Sj u s am d
N complimeat to Mr. and Mrs. How

I ard Spaulding. Jr., Lieut and Mrs.
K. B. Crittenden entertained at an

elaborately appointed dinner at tut
Pleasanton Hotel on Monday even In
before the dance which took place
later. Mr. and Mrtt. Sftaulding are in
Honolnlu on their honeymoon anddur
Ing their short anjourn have leen ex-

tensively entertained. They return to
their Chicago home on Wednesday in
the Matsonia, after visiting in Califor-
nia for two weeks.

Mrs. Crittenden's table was most
artistically decorated in pink and blue,
the effect of which was most daintily
carried out with nnk tulle and pin
snapdragons and blue hydrangea and
blue sage. These were set lu cut
glass baskets and tall silver rases.
Colonial corsages of sweet Cecil Bru-ne- r

roses and forget-me-not-s were at-

tached to dainty hand-painte- d place
cards. --v

This was one of the largest affairs
given this week; as well as one of the
most successful. Covers were laid for
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spauldlns, Jr.,
Lieut-corn- , and Mrs. Julius A: Furer.
Ueut. and Mrs. D. B. Beary Lieut
and Mrs. Paul Bates, Ueut and Mm
II. S. Green, Ueut and Mrs. E.

Dr. and Mrs. Matthews, Mise
Gerald Ine Boush, Miss Catherine Gard-
ner. Miss Carter. Mis Betty Case,
Mrl BealL Ueut. Kills Landp. Ueut
C3. 8. Btirrell,- - Mr. George - Butz.' En-

sign K. 8. Vanderkloot, Ensign A. S.

Walton, Dr. Lv E. Hooper.- ,.... vA:.-- j. :

Dance at the Pleasanton Hotel on
Monday Evening.'- - ; ,

One of the most; aucceaaful. of dir-ner-dane-es

, for many seasoner took
place at the Pleasanton hotel on Mon-

day evening. The Hawaiian band,
.vnder the leadership of Peter KalanL
, rendered a delightful concert through-- "

out dinner and Hawaiian quintet fur--

- nlshed music for dancing in the Utter
part, of the- - eTenmg.'.N' ":t
- A number-o- f special dinner-partie- s

were given for the affair, among them
- belnj .that' of CLientenant and AJrfc.

1 K(rby L; Crlrtenoeh,- - who e)ompl!rnvn

r ed "Mr. , and - Mrs. Howard" Spauldlag.
Jr., at djnneri and a' dinner at which.
Mrs. f irglcla Isenberg was ." ncs.esa.
Other dinner were:;:., .. '.- - ;vv

"
Mr. Btrt Ctarke'a- - pinner.

Mn' Bert Clarke entertalneJ iufor-- 4

malty; He sncse red for .fiU jfcPcori- -

tiona and a huge bouquet of red lioraa
adorned , the" table, i - Mr. Ciarhe'a
guests were v Judge .and Mrs; Wijl

. Whitney,' Mr. and Mrs. White Sutton.
, .Miss Enid. Sutton. iss .Peggjr.Centr

Walter, Rycroft; JJoh Whlte. .,Jij V u
.Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Adam's Olnner.

r 1'iuK ma . wcue : roses m&i uwu

"delicate " table ' decorations at the inf-

ormal- dinner al" which, Mr. an4. Mrs.
11. Adams, were hosta.: Apr. and

V Mr. Adama: entertained for Profee- -

r eor and Mra. J., Mv Young, air. ana
'

Mrs. J. W. Caldwell and Mr: and Mr3.
i' Jrwln Beadle. . ;

'

Mr. and Mrs," A. M. Nowell Entertain,
t Mr. and . Mrs, A.' Mi Nowell :

talned Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Borden at
'dinner. r;- - !.- -

.

tAmonr those noticed at the dance
later on In --the evening were Mr

- and Mrs. - Howard : Spauldlng. Jr
Ueut. " and - M.ra. Klrby Crittenden,

.Mrs Beall, j Ensign and - Mrs. F. J.
Lowry, Lieut and Mra. EJ. O'Mara.
Mrt and Mra. L W. Beadle,; Mr. anJ
Mra. A. M. Nowell, Senator and Mrs.
Charles Chllllngworth, Mr, I and Mrs.

; J. J. C. Haynes, Mr, and Mrs. John
s. Judge and Mra. William

Whitney,. Mr. and Mrs. White Sutton,
Mrs. a L, Bodrero, f Mr. .; and Mrs.
Ralilh Borden, Miss Peggy Center,
Miss Betty Case, MaJ. and Mrs. D. B.
Case, Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Caldwell.

v Mr. and Mrs-V- E. Adams, Mrs.
Charlea Bon, Ueut-comd-r. and Mra.
Julius A Purer. Mrs. Seannt, Mrs.

. Bernice Walbrldge, Miss Nora Stur-geo- n.

WIss Harriet Hatch, Miss Alice
Cooke, Mr. and Mnk C. W. Case Deer
Ing, Mr. and Mrs, E. G. Duisenberg
MaJ. f Arthur Conklin. Bert Clarke,
Professor Jaggar, Mr. W. C. Parke,
Mr. Sam Weller, Mr. Walter Duisen-
berg, Mr. Pflueger Lieut Karl Spatz,
Dr. Jack Peden, Shirley Bash, Everett
JJrown, .Dr. L. E. Hooper, Ensign E.
VanderklooV Ensign A S. Walton,
Lieut Ellla Lando, Bob White, Walter
Rycroft and many others.

- 1 J Jl
From Southern California.

From Southern California has come
word of a wedding and an engage-
ment which will interest the local
service set:

"The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Sydnor of Ko. 405 North Euclid
avenue, was the scene of a pretty
wedding last Monday evening wnen j

their daughter, Miss Sarah Sydnor. i

became the bride of Dr. Emil Krultsh j

of the United States Hospital Service.
Acting as matron of honor to the bride
was her twin sister, Mrs. Harold J
White, who until her marriage in May
was Miss Blanche Sydnor. Charles
Sydnor was best man. The reception
suite was a lovely bower of white and
preen. Te bride e f"-- r'
white, with long tulle veil. She car-

ried lilies of the valley and roses
fashioned Into a shower bouquet."

"Mrs. William Tileston Cushin? has
rnnounced the engagement of her
daughter. Miss Mary Wells Cushing
and Ensign Ralph Sherman Parr of
the United States Navy. The wed-

ding, which will take place some time
in December, will be one of the most
interesting of the holidays and will

le attended by a very smart gather
ing of friends. Miss Cushin. since

After coming out here last autumn, has
teen the inspiration for many society
functions. A notable affair was given
rot foTr in ! honor hy br --

ftlve. Mrs. B. F. Huntington of South
Pasadena.- -

1

' ' '' '- :r. i

I

i

Mri Charles F. generally popular matron, who will leave next week for a visit to San
and the exposition. ...

Western Eyes on Honolulu Society.
This summer has seen many of Ho

nolulu's society folk visiting the ex-

position end at the present time there
Is Quite" a gathering of, islanders in
San Francisco. The Oakland Tribune
says of them:" 'Honolulu Just can't stay at home,'
eald pretty Mrs. Francis Gay at the
exposition the other night The Gays,
wha row sugar ; and are the proprie-
tors of an entire Island in the mid-Pacifi- c,

were entertained at Old Faith-
ful by Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Heastand
recently. Mr. and Mrs. Jules Levy
were there, Mr. George Fuller, the
Gerrit .Wilders. Mr, and Mrs. Ernest
Ross, Vernon Tenney, Miss Nell Al-

exander, Francis Gay, Jr., and several
others well known to Honolulu socie-
ty. At the present time travel to the
Islands by exposition visitors from
the East has reached its nigh tide,
and the steamers are practically
booked two months ahead, vhile Ho-nolula-

are as eager to reach the
mainland before the fair closes. Mrs.
Gay's remark is prophetic of other
jolly island parties that will be at the
exposition soon.

"Many prominent Oakland people
are always interested in island af-
fairs, having Urge interests there.
Among them are Mrs. S. T. Alexan-
der, Miss Mary Alexander, the Edgar
Bishops, the Edward Walshes, the
Wallace Alexanders, the Cookes and i

tne ureages.
"Dr. and Mrs. Augur (Ruth Dyer),

formerly of Oakland, are making I

their permanent home in Honolulu,
and Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin (Harriet j

Klltredge), have a very delightful j

home on one tit the smaller islands of j

the Hawaiian group. Miss nertha
Young of Honolulu is visiting In Oak-- !

lmd. and she has been the guest of ,

her sister, Mrs. Dredge, and of her
friend. Miss Mabdle Rutherford. The
Youngs lived in Oakland many years!
and they built 'Rosecrest,' which was r
their family home before it was pur-- ;

cnased by the William Henshaws.
California offers today perhaps the
only playground in the world, and it

, must be admitted that the play is
' well worth while. And those who
come from far and nav to join in our
Joy are truly made welcome in a won-.- '
derful way."

i j jt
Miss Mildred Chapin Entertains. -

Miss Ynez Gibson was the motif for
a card party given on Mondav after
noon by Miss Mildred Chopin at her

I nome on Kewalo street. Vari-colore- d

j hibiscus were used to advantage" in
j the attractive decorations. Five hun
jdred was the game in which members
'of the younger set indulged and pret-- j

ty prizes were offered for the highest
score .'iioo r luiruir iraiit nas lilt

I lucky one and carried off a diintv
guest towel, while Miss Gibson, the

i honor-guest- , was given a pretty ring
'bearing the coat of arms of Hawaii,

I'

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N.

V ,

Miss Gibson departed on Tuesday in
the Manoa for California, where she
willv enter Cumnoch, a select school
for girls in Los Angeles. Ellas' Chap-i-n

's guests Included Miss Ynez Gib-
son, Miss Electa Williams, Miss
Mildred Bromwell, Miss Mary Smith,
Miss s Margaret Hawk, Miss Ruth
Stacker, Miss Sybil Carter, Miss
Florence Davis, Miss Gladys Hal-stea- d,

Miss Rachel Woods, Miss lima
Woods, Miss Dorothy Hawk, Miss Ger-
trude Ripley, Miss Clemence Gifford,
Miss Louise Girvin and others.

Mrs. Virginia R. Isenberg Entertains
at Dinner at the Pleasanton.

Mrs. Virginia - R. Isenberg enter
tained most delightfully et dinner ir
the private dining room of the Pleas
an ton Hotel on Monday evening be
foTe the large hotel dance took plicc

The dining table was handsomely
decorated with quantities of Amer!
can beauty roses placed In tall silve
vases and intP!9persed with maiden
hair fern. Maidenhair fern and ros'
petals were .strewn at randem slon?
the white cover. Palms and fen-basket- s

were set to advantage in thr
dining room. Mrs. Isenberg's guestf
included Mr. and Mrs C. W r
Deering. .Mr. and Mrs. Merritt
Mr. and Mrs.. E. J. Duisenberg.
Mrs. Seanni, Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs.
C. L. Bodrero. Mrs. Bernice VVal- -

bridge, Miss Alice Cooke, .Miss

Harriet Hatch, Miss Nora Sturgeon
Professor Jaggar. Major Arthur Con
lin, Mr. Sam Weller, Mr. Pflueger. Mr
Walter Duisenberg. Mr. William C

Parke, Mr. King, Mr. Hennock, Mr
Rudolph Isenberg and Mr. Alexander
Isenberg.

j M
What They Say of Mrs. Frank Wake- -

field (Mrs. Jack Spreckels).
While in Honolulu awaiting the

news that she was legally freed from
her first matrimonial adventure, Mrs.
Jack Spreckels, now Mrs. Frank
Wakefield, made many friends whom
she charmed with her delightful man- -

ncrs. Honolulu merely took it for
her

Wakefield. San Francisco society
matrons, however, have not looked
with much calm upon the new adven-
ture of the bride, says the Wasp:

"If Edith Spreckels thought for an
Instant she would escape un-

necessary notoriety by departing for
Honolulu before her final de- -

cree was granted she was surely most
dolefully mistaken for three days
she got headlines in every paper un-

til the long suffering public a
sigh relief When she finally be-

came Frank Wakefield's brtde and
hid departed for China. Tahiti or
somewhere.

"To say that the dashing Edith
been criticized for her hasty nuptials

expressing it lightly, for she has
been literally torn to pieces by most
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of our society matrons, who condemn
her as showing unpardonably bad
taste."

Santa Barbara Society Girl
Bride of Army Aviator.

interest to service folk in Hono-
lulu be the account of the' mar-
riage of Miss Beatrice of San-
ta Barbara to Lieut. Harry Gautz, U.
S. A, a member of the United States
Aviation Corps:

"All of fashionable Santa Barbara
society gathered together on Wednes
day this week to witness the marriage
of beautiful Miss Beatrice Miller to
Lieut. Harry u. army.

"The ceremony took place in the
picturesque little Episcopal church in
Montecito and was followed by a
large reception and garden party at
the home Qf Mrs. Ferdinand Bain, the
bride's mother.

"The fair Beatrice, who is one of
the most beautiful girls in society, has
frequently been guest at the home
of Miss Beatrice Nickel, who was Miss
Miller's only attendant

"Mrs. Bain, who has opposed her
daughter's marriage greatly, as she
objected to the ideal of idoliied
child marrying Into the service, and
particularly to an army aviator, whose
life always in peril, seemed to have
made up her mind to accept the In-

evitable, for was a most charming
and gracious hostess. strange co-

incidence of the affair is that five
years ago when Mrs. Miller, as she
was then, her daughter that
she intended to become a bride for
the third time, the charming Beatrice
was every bit as opposed to her moth-
er's marriage as her mother has since

to hers, sort of case of tit' fo;
tat, as I heard a Santa Barbara mat-
ron say. Alter the reception the
young couple left for he north, as the
handsome little bride is to be matron
of honor at the wedding of Lucy
Page-Brow- n and Harry McAfee which
takes place on Saturday.

"The nuptials
are to take place at the home of Mrs.

their future home out here, while
Lieut. Gautz and br.de, after
three months' leave, will hie

to Fort Sill. Oklahoma, where
a branch of the aviation corps is now--

stationed. San Francisco Wasp.
J t

Wedding Anniversary Celebrated.
Lat Wednesday evening Mr. and

Mrs. W. A. Ham. Eleventh avenue.
KaimiiKi. celebrated tbeir thirteenth
weddin-- r anniversary. About 40 friend?
were invited to ' attend socia'
jathcrins:. the object of which wa- -

net given out and was intended for a
surprise for the but sucb
things will creep out somehow., am'
those invited turned the tables on
host .ind hostess by the presentation
of a ieautiful massive cut glass bowl

granted thn as soon as Francis Carolan, 'Beaulieu,' in Cuper-wa- s

secured she would marry Mr. tino. The McAfees intend making

that

divorce

as

heaved
of

has

is

will

s.

her

is

she
A

guests,

The lanal was charmingly decorated
for the occasion in white Sowers and
green vines, a large wedding bell
made from these colors hanfingr in
the center of the room from the ceil-
ing. Across the end --of the room was
hung a large banner reading, "1902-1915.- "

.

.The .majority of the. guests were
paired off at whist, during which pine-
apple punch was served. After th
distribution of the prises, coffee n1
other refreshments were served. A
Urge wedding cake, properly

formed a prinCJral feature o
the jolly occasion, considerable mirf
being cabled forth by the aearchlnar for
the tokens usually found in awed-dine'eak- e,

i'--

i The efenlnr was most thoroushlv
enjeyed by all, and it wa at. a Ui
hour that Mr. and Mrs. Ham stood a,
the door and reccivei the good wishes
for manv happy -- .returns theday
Amng those present were Mr. rand
Mrs. Cf, Cottrell. Mr. and Mrs. A. O
Horn. Mr. and Mrs. J. Blcknl. 'Sir
and Mrs A. Pratt, Mr. and Mrs; C
NeaL Mr. and Mrs, C. J. Do Roo, Mr.
and Mra, W-- Walbonrn M 1 Mra
CV F. Merrill; Mrs. Johnson; Mrs. Fer
guson. Mrs. C-.-

S.
Stephens! Mr. unl

Mrs; F. Fyler. M nu Gill, M bs. We!-bourn- e.

Miss J. TicWvy.- M'ss - O.
Pratt. Miss E. Pratt, Mr. A, E; We
bourne, Mr. Hcusta.v Mi3e .Minaret
and-- - Kdytbe Ham, Master ,: Jordan
Ham, and the1 host and hostess.

Daughter of Bishop Hughts Married.
a The .'. marriage of r MIsi. t Isabel

Hughes,N daughter ..of ' Bishop, and Mrs.
Edwini JJoltv: Hughes, i and Wtlllam
Henderson Reny ? was solemnlied in
San Francisco last.week. Mios Hug)t3
is A ik V. ir to' a number of Honolulan v

aaI..
-- f?.?

Supper Party Outrigger
Mr

place Kuuanu charmlh?

Miller

informed

been

Miss

them-
selves

dlvoTce

Th was performed by-- : ttu
Athf the brlde assisted by

grandfather, Rer. Dr. Thomas
HugheaV and her uncle; Ret. 'MtbevyArif'Urge! )aumbry.of fCrelati re."and

H.erid ,'. many. 'of. whom cani froM
Inolanawher

onl the reception that followed, at. the
hOme, the bride Buchanan, V,r
Seyeral'of the'-oHdesmaf- were ilso
frohtMLat 'state,'t where the bTlde at-
tended. Dr Pauw 'universitx amljvbcre
ahe- - met the brldegoom,c- - ho 'wa'v
student at the: University Indiana.

mif tiicv vKc non sar ?t,

for entertainment and the proa'd la
nais made most; picturesque setting
forA the puncheon, Th long Uhle: Jat
which tne guests Were seated was dec-
orated In: true Hawaiian style, with
ferns and flower petals and ginger pre-
dominated In the decorations through-
out the house. Among Miss Cooke's
guests were Miss Betty Case, Mrs. Al-

fred Castled Mrs. Richard iGooke; Miss
Elizabeth Carter. Miss Phoebe Carter,
Miss Mary von Holt Miss Hilda von
Holt Miss Nora' Sturgeon, Mrs .George
Cooke, Mr. George Collins, MIsa Jessie
Kennedy and others.

Jt
Dinner and Swimming Party
at the Outrigger Club, v!;-..- ,

A few members the' ypger set
had an informal dinner and moonlight
swimming party at the Outrigger Club
last evening. After delightful picnic
supper and few dance the mu-

sic an electric piano the young folks
donned bathing suits and made for the
surf. Chaperoned by Mr.rand Mrs
John Hughes, there wer;lpTesent
Miss Mid Hawk. Miss Clemence (Jif
ford. Miss Sybil Carter, MIsa .Ruth
Stacker, Miss Miriam Stacker,' Ger-

trude Ripley, Lorrin Thurston, Mr
Ideler, John Gifford, George Bromley.
Sam Stacker, Gustave Ballentyne and
Shirley Bush.

Noted Guests at the Pleasanton.
Leo, Jan and Mlschel Chernlavsky,

who plan to give several concerts
at the Opera house, registered at
the Pleasanton hotel.

Maj. G. F. Lyon, who arrived ih
the Matsonia, is booked at the Pleas-
anton hotel. Maj. Lyon will remain

HONOLULU GIRL WINS
HONOR AT

Miss Louise EfSnger, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Effinger, who has
been elected captain of bet class
swimming team .at the University,
California. She is sophomore and

graduate of Punahou Academy. 8he
is member of the Outrigger ;Club
and fond of outdoor sports.

1
'Misa Kathrytt :BUke, daughter

returned lia the Matsonia on Tuesday from Chicago, where she spent
studying art i:

SOCIAL EVENTS

MONDAY v-V;-
..

Pleasanton Dinner-D- a nee.
V- - Governor Pihkham's Staa- - Dinner.

"
vii Lieut, and Mrs. Klrby Crittenden Compliment Mr.; and Mrs. Hov

iiW Spauldlng, Jrv at Dinner; at the. Pteatanton., V, .1

i''t Miss Ynex Gibson Guest' of Honor. at' Card" Party Civen by Mli
vtVrtd 'ChapM. A- (:;U:;t,..V;;.-;- .

f"Wr Virginia isenocrg nosiCSS'
Mr. Bert Clarke Dinner Hostf

.TUESDAY ,:v; vA,,-i-V-.-
.V,

't Col. ind1 Mra,' Charles' Bromwell

Mica 'Alice Cooke Entertains at

The Misses -- Mary and Louisa Smith
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;EnsJgna and ElroyjVanderkloot'a Launch
'

: Von; HolfPienic:-:- .' fA '; :
' ?

Party .to,VleW the, Racta.? H;rv: ''..t-:- ' :

In Honolulu for, a week or more,y being
en route to the Philippine Island's.';

Mr.r ,Ro8cbe i Perkins ' ha ' returned
to Hnolnln '.after a vacation, .on, : the
mainland . ofy several t weeks. -v

Mrs. J. ;M. ,Sennlof; Kealla," Kauai,
Is In' Honolulu; for a number of weeks
and'is'staying at the Pleasanton ho-teL-r

Mra; Senni ,wlll. be extensively
entertained during - her TlsiL

. V. t - i)-- si.-' .

Patty. to See .the Races. . A-

Ensign A. SWaJton and Ensign El-ro- y

.Tanderklopt were hosts this morn
Ing a a! layncli party i to follow, ; the
course of the racing barges In the re-
gatta meetli.cThe party- - left the Alert
in me to see", the first of the races
and, returned - to a light lunch served
on the ehrpvj Late in the afternoon
they twill motor to r Waimea beach;
where the" Misses von Holt are enter-
taining at a' picnic. , The guests were
MIsa. Peggy Center, Mlsa Bud Carter,
MlksWary ton Holt,. Miss Anor HalL
Frtsdericsf Wlchman, Dickson Kott.
Francis VBrowni Vlvyan Dyer and the
hosts. ! .v '

,
'- .-I

Mra. Richard Cooke'a Tea. . " v-- '
Mrau Richard . Cooke entertained . a

number of frienda at" a prettily ap-
pointed tea on Wednesday: afternoon
at her beautiful home in Nuuanu. :; The
affair was most informal. Among Mrs
Cooke's guests, were Mrs. George R
Carter, Mrsv Fred Cooke.. Miss Harriet
Hatch. Miss Betty Case, Miss , Eliza
beth Carter, Miss Phoebe Carter, Mist
Peggy Center, Mrs. White ';4 Sutton
Miss Enid Sutton, Mrs. George Co)
11ns, "Miss Mary von Holt, Miss Hilda
von Holt, ' Miss Nora Sturgeon .and
others.' ".:: 4
Countrv Club "Dance. . V ,!

There will be one of the poputar
Country Club dances on. next Wednes-
day evening, , the , nlghjt before full
moon.' This la always welcomed Jay
members Of .the clnb and the : dances
are growing". so in favor that' reserva,
tions have tov be made' far ahead.'! A'
the Jast! dance there were over 100
people at the aHair. ; .. A

There are always a number or din
nerdancea'clanned for the moonlight
dances, and it la" expected' that there
will be a Tall house" ; this . cominjf

" . " 'week.' - )tM'i:' s- ,: . v.v .'.
At Kaikoo on Tuesday Night. "

A number Of jroun folka spent ia'
delightful Evening at Kalkoo. the uivn-me- r

homer of Mr. and Mra.-Georg- e R
Carterton", Tuesday After a r short
awtoi the i guests? were, served supper
and .then dancedttTb ere were, presto t
Miss Peggy: .Center, Miss Mary vqo
Holt,' Mlaa t Eliiabeth Carter,,-- . Miss
Phoebe Carter, - MIsa Anbr Hall. Fred-
erick IWlchman,1 Dickson Nott, Francis
Brown; VIvyan Dyer. Erisfgn A. i3.iWal-to- n

isEnaign JElroy "T'aderklootV '

Launch Partv" for the Regatta.
An' ImordmptiT and informal launch

party left thi morning- - In the Water
Witch to j view the races and motpr

- f .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank' E. Blake. F

OFt lTHE WEEK

:.
- ,

winner, ;v -
: , - . .

cthe "Week. C";-4v'.'-

,

i '. - ' ? v i : , - - .

Entertain ,t C;--- :r

or .Luncheon

Entertain- - on the i':My,Lc.

around the' harbor.. A picnic 1

waa ; taken 'hyr the girls.' ; Chi
by Mra;. Palmer Woods and :'r;.
P? jJ Hawk, theT party, ccr.:' 3

Mlsa Margaret Hawkj nil? s I

Hawk, Miss -- Clemence G:: :r :. '

Rachel Woods, M Is lli V
Mildred Bromwell. Mis 3 He: a C
Ernest"Podmor,e, Cray Zabrl J
O'Dowda,: John G!SorJ, C : .

lentyne and Leslie cott. ; '.

;' ..i . ' t,'
Professor Rock's 0nn:r'. V

Professor J. F; Eock c r.terta'.
a prettily appointed d ir. n e r . i
Pleasanton on Monday
the dinner-dance- . The tail
tractively ; decorated : w i: r.

of bright red Transvaal di;?: .

feasor, Rock's guests.: lac:.: 1:
Mabel Bosher, t ML33 Faast,
Hedges, Messrs. 'Faast. Nelca .

Botta.W'".;5:;;. ix rH ,

Birthday Surprise Party; 1;- ,
.""A delightful aurprisa party was ;

eni to; Thelma llarria by her r '
on her birthday, Thursday ever. --

her home on Anapuci street -

Tbe evening was happily sr:-- '.
"playlng games and daaclas. 1

who were invited were the I'.
Evelyn Webster, Eleanor HUIj. .

guerite jlllli, Nell Pti::i;3, Jc
Erenscn, Fern Hawkins, Ruth
Naomi James, -- Alma" Ferzusrr., :

nor Vogel, Vera Harris. The!c:i I

rist;Mrs.'MeII Harris Mrs. Fras'
yis,4fra, IL Evans, llrs. J. Hill :

Dickson and, the hostess, ZIts. T
Harris.? Messrs. John' ll:?!ua!.
len Snell, Ed. Lawsoa, C arl ; i .

E. - Evans, Al Lee, Woci j Fe :: : .

HllLVMell' Harris- - CrU.rEeaa,
Hlngley, and Vernon :HarriJ were

I gentlemen "geuara- - present,

The Misses Mary and ..." Lo-- i: s 1

Entertain. --
-

r TheIssea Mary ar. 1 I- - i

daughters'-o- f ;Mr.rar.J :rs. : .

B; Smitbrxi this city, e:. -- I ; :

most charming manner tc 7 c a :

their: facer s ycht, tue :ic!'r
Tho party lert forT the fc arte r at .

fli o'clock : this morning . to v ' - --

races' and at noon a picn!: ;

was erted 'aboard the
th fourth consecutive .y-.- r r
thev' Smith girls have e:.:..:.
Regatta Day.5;' Among; t' i" .

were? Miss Mildred Cha:--
.
...

.i La:
Miss Kate SingIehurst. ::L3
Austin,'. Miss Myrtl a Tayl:r, V.':
incna Morgan, iliss' Graca ?

MUs: PWhite.-ii- ! 3 r. r u:-- ,

Charlotte. Biake, .' " i C::: r . 1 a :

MIsa Kathryn :
NbhleVf'-Mlsa.-.Rh- c : i . " :

Maude Ballentyne, :: J
win, Miss Helen Cau .:. : :

on .' Paris. Miss Dorl ?

WlnnefrtJ 'Brown,'. O.I:. 1

Hobdy.Mi ; Katherirje vc 1 V.

Dorothea C
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Covet oor PinkhamV Ofnntr for
KUtriUnt Secretary Nefctflfc-
5 0 o v rnor "Ltrcios tt.'.TInkham cnter- -

lainr d 'at tastefully apravlnted dhv
irr lii honor of Mr. Byron R. Newton.r iF t isfant secretary of the treasury,-a-t

IT. liome sf fTf. C. B. CMT?on Mon-
day ; ventn. r A Hawaiian ;THlntet
Mwb farnlhed music darina:' dinner
Covers laid Tor Mr. Newton,1 Gov.

rinVham, lr. ' Cooper, Jflds
:..--. TcrJ" ft Pole. William F. Yonnc

'?--
.

'I masters --John McCandless. Dr; F
IT. Trvurtf, mrseon-tn-comman- d of th '

' health service;; Ambrose J.
Wirtz, l.trrln A Thurston, ' Attome-,'ra- l

t.M M. 5talnhack.-- Arthur, f.
Wt.ll, Indsre-C- . W: Ash ford. Delegate
J. U. Kalanlanaole, Gen John' P. Wit-- f

f r, On. WV H. ' Carter, ' Malcolm A.
rr.Vi:n, collector orcustomsr Sena-t- r

iTl.arles FV Chilling-worth- , RtlevJL
Tetrftcrial Secretary Wafle

. . rren Tfcarer,' Robert' w. ghlni- -

nhtenCtnr-- . PuhHc Worka
I : a ft': Forbet, C A; TJrown,' A; A."

ftarey, collector in- -Jota F--
' l . I revenue: Former Oorrn or Wal-- t

Trtar cub ncaT-Aam.fr- a! C. J
' 't'.'r x;V ... ';r.:,:

Col. and Mr.' Charles bromwtfl
Cntertaln fer lr. J; W. SenrtT..

Oui; irn'a Mrs.' "Charted Rroinwell
delightfully "tt ijinner

at V,(ir home ht Collepe -- TlHlnn
Tiirsilay, cortTnllwenthjfr , Mrs." : M:

(hi. --of Kauai; Ito Is iBaVIftX a sHott
visit to Honolulu, nd her. slater, Mrs.

r. nodrero. : A dalnt nrransement
v.f Cerll Umner rosea formed the

ipenterpleW' anff'corsaea1 of
(he Kamo flover wero placed at each
rover. Col; , "ttrfl- - MrK. "1 rtrarril,K
piiesta Included . Mrs. Sennl, Mrs. : C.

h. Ilodrero, Mrs. E. Hyde-Smit- h Mt
and Mrs. Walter DilHnRham, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Castle. Colon el And Mra
Krank CheathanW Malor Artbiir Conk-i;n- ,

Mr. Harry Macfar1ane and Mr.
'Richard iTers, : '

Mr. Charles D. Wright Entertalra. - :

Mr. Charles Cana Wrlsbt wve ah
informal dinner for Mr. Cal E. "Stonfe

n t the "Monastery" at Walklkl on
' Tuesday evening. ..There were present

Mr." tnd Itft.: W: Wimainson Jndje
i nd Mrs. W. : B. ; U mer. !Mr. , F, El
1 rawos, Mr. R. EScott and Mr. Stone,

Pctsibility of First , uancina rrinr
Comlna to? Islands. - v

News has been received that -- Mr.

t. A. Rector, known as the first danc- -

v I rtner of the great Russian court
I'uvlowa,'. may come to Hono-K'.l- u.

The r' faraoua "dancer passed
through Honolulu about a year ago
::i;Jwas so &amore4 of the Islands
that he longs o return to make theia

hone and it he canvso arrange his
i r.airs. the pogsibillty XIII r become a.

lact. Honolulu tjnst at present Is .la.
nc'td tit a. good daaclna; teacher the
iftlrtment cf Mrs; Mary.?Gtmn and
Iicbert Cautln having been disastrous
lcr the terpslchoreanr"Btndent8 whp
long for something new. - c

; '.'. ; St '.": ; "'

wr.'unrd Mrs. WHIiam TlRawIina" En-terta- ln

at Dinner. - .: ;u ' "-
- V1?

Complimenting Senator- - and Mrs.
Cbaries Cfcillmrwortif Mr. mnd MTs.

1 : . ::a T. Ralhi Entertained at a
rretiily appointed .iflimier tJn"; Friday
I vctAttz- at their beach home.--

,
MTS.

a. : : :: - orth, vrho is vleavitfg In the
: for- - Calffornia.- - oaWednes-c- .

..y, .has beeh extensltely fenteVtaihed
vetk. At dinner ctfvera were laid

tT Senator and 'Mra." ChHllngworth,
t'apL and Mrs;, Clifford. Jons, Mr.
liaymond Drown and the host-- ; and

'liostesa,' : r-- :' .v, ' '"

r
Mrs. William : Danel, wife of . Dr.

Dan el of this city, left in the Matsonia
for Hllo on Thursday.? She will spend
u number of , weeks at the voJcnaf

; va 7 ' J iv yi.,
Miss Kathryn , Blake,; daughter of

Mr. end Mrs.. Frank E. Blake, was a
returning passengeifi In the Matsonia
Tuesday morning. For two years Miss
UUlce has.-- studied art in Chicago. V T

- i y . """. V"

Freddie Stewart,"1 "who has been
with the 4th Field: Artillery' aome-wher- e

tn the West since he.left'Fort
Myer a xear or two ego, has been in
Washington ' off and on this summer
on leave. ; He vas hens early In the
summer, --then went to Newport with

' hts mother, to fisit ixis brother,; and
now he la hack again.' In October be

1 expects to sail for jHoaolnla, and 1

dont believe. he. TeUshes the idea ot
being otr foreign service for full three
yearaWtshtngtoa' Times-- :

(

i
- u treserves, Deananes anq pnrracs ?

the tkin and 'complcxioa.' :at
yy.'--- favorite for over 66 years.

-

Ori Cre am
VyewscndacbmplBoaAam- - .

' ols ahd book 'of Jtowder leaves .

l:-y- tdr lie td cover cost of mailing i

l Attorti&istsend tlepertmeni Stores
FCRDT. HOPKINS A SON

iox New York CMy.--' - ?? Qr t -

d - w .. -

, f" Miss Henrietta Schwartz, daughter ; ct Mr. . and ..Mrs. Joseph Schwartz,
who has been visiting Honolulu this !summer , with 'u her parents: Miss
Schwartz departure next week In tbeMatsonlk leaves a-yo- id in. the
yocnger. set. .:?-- V --v -

V-- "''. ,"

SOCIETY AT COAST:. ?
r': ; 1 ARTILLER YPOSTS

; Mrs. John: Mather of Fort Kame-haineh- a

entertained the ladles of he

bridge fentheon itt honor1 of , MIbs
Mullen of Staten Illand' end , Miss
Imcy Webb oT Alexandria, Va, At .the
close of the morning's play the treats
of honor Were ea-c- presented with a
hat pin;: Mrsi Sahford French; holding
the highest Dridge "score, received a.

Madeira napkin case;:1. Mrs", "Clifford
Jones with - second highest :score re-
ceived a leather case containing a
(jack of ""cards ; white ; the"'cohsolation
fell to Mrs. Frank Weston in thte form
of a "Japanese flowered "basket. 1 Miss
Geraldine Boush, holding -- highest :i00
score, was presented with an embroid-
ered bag. ,'Lnhcheon was - served at
the small tables. Mrs. Mather's guests
were Mis.s "Mniien,. Miss- - Lncy .Webb,
Mrs. Frank Coe, Mrs. Charles Winn,
Mrs. ' Herbert UlsV Mrs.' CUfford
Jones, Mrs. Charles Baxter, ' Mrs.
Frederick Grcin, Mrs. Guy Gearha-rt- ,

Mrs. George Taylor, i Mrs. Randolph
Zane, Mrs. TV?L.' Bolton; MrB. San-for- d

French, Mrs. Ralph, Weston, Mrs.
DanierSwan,' Mrs.- - Malcolm : Andruss
ahd Miss 'Geraldine Boush.'

Lieut and Mrs. Lonis. D Pepphi of
Fort- - De Russy celebrated, their- - sixth
wedding ' anniversary Tuesday; even-
ing with a anique dinner party. The

ous ' was decorated, with personal
and, impersonarposters or all descrip-
tions. The uccts fodnd cards of ani-
mals in: iatrristins ; vposcs mafking
thtir places and the dinner was
served upon wooden A plates and 'In
wooden .bowls. ; Lieut and Mrs.-Pep- -,

pin's rxezia veri Lieut and Mrar R6I- -'

lin Tilton, Lieut, and Mrs. Cdward
0'Hara, and Lieut and Jrs. Manning
Ktmmel

Capt, and Mrs. Francis Hinkle ot
Fort Armstrong entertained at dinner
recently m honor of Mr. and ' Mrs.
Hamilton Agee. The table was "decor
ated with a large centerpiece of pink
carnations and fern and dainty Ha-
waiian carus marked the .places of the
guests. Cspt. and Mrs. Hinkle's guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Ajtcc.
Lieut-col- . and Mrs. Wilmot Ellis, Miss
Nancy Ann la, Lieut Edward Kelly
and Lieut, and Mrs. Charles N. Wil-
son.

Mrs. George L..Hcks. Jr.. of Fort

Country Club Tuesday afternoon for

rubber of bridge and later tea was
served. Mrs. Hicks' guests were
Howard Mrs. Randolph
Zane, MJss Mrs. John Mather
and Mrs. Hermann H. Zornlp

Capt and Mrs. Frederick Phiaterer.i
unapiain and Mrs. Wallace
and and Mrs. Philip J. Kieffer
formed a1 congenial dinner party
Heinle's
Ohaplain and Mrs. Wms are passen
gers on ftie transport and are goinr
to China.1
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' 4 Photo by. Perkins. v

bott at dinner ; Wednesday , evening.
Later the t party attended ' th trans
port dance at the Y6ung hotel.

;5rLieut-cb- C 'and T Mrs?' Frank : Cpe'ojl
Fort ? Kameharaeha; entertain ed at
dinner . Wednesday evening - for Maj.
and Mrs RobertE. , Callan and Capt
Henry Hatch. Later the attend- -
ea me moring picture snow, r

I Mrs. Sanford French was hostess at
the Wednesday morning bridge chih
of. Fort ,Kamehameha. s: The v highest
scores of the morning " were held Thy
M rs; Garcin; and Mrs. ; Mat.

''colm Andruss; ' , ' v
'

'.--- ".;-- - ; .V
' Mrs. Hermann H. Zornlg of Fort
Armstrong and her father. Dr. O. C
Darling of Riverside, Cat, have re
turned from a ten days trip to the
volcano. .

Maj. and Mrs. Rohert E. Callaa
were the. guests of Capt aad Mrs.
Frederick Phlstrer and Capt Henry
Hatch; while the transport was at Ho-
nolulu.; ;.

' '

, v;.- -

Lieut and ' Mrs. Daniel Swan of
Fort Rnger. will be the 1 onse-gtiest- a

Of Lieut and Mrs.; Rollin Tilton . ol
Fort De Russy for the aex,t two weeiisl

Mrs. Daniel . Swan of Fort Ruger
has been the.house-gves- t of Mrs. John
Mather . of Fort Kamehamehi fbrVa
few days the past week.

Capt and Mrs. Francis .Hinkle had
as their guests while the trapsport
was at Uowoltiiu LTeUt. and : Mrs--
Chiles "N. Tlson. '

,
Lieut, and Mrs. Ray I Avery were

the dinner . guests vdf Ueut. and Mrs.
Guy Gearhart of Fort Kamehameha
Wednesday evening.

i FT. SHAFTS SOCIETY !
h - ..- - ..,"1 . .. 1 1 t . i 4
(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)

FORT SH AFTER. Sept. 17. On
Tnesday- - Tafternooti tha rexlmen't vre
turted from their-- arcmnd the
bTatrd after an ahsencoiof ohe week
The" 2nd infantry h5tfd met M5e' tfooiTs
in' ? MoahaTrta ( Park-oscort- ed laest to
the post flaying: oh'th e
raala'.Tparado' .hlle "the-:i-contp'a'h- ies

marthedVrt-Vthc- l

mornlnsr the families been
vlsitlng-a- t Haleiwa 'ahd "Schoneld Rar- -

ricks tot-- ' the"past, "week retn'rhed1 to
so"alnost all th Iaoies o- -

bt ' the hachielor baildmg to; weicSiu

and Mrs.'' Peck as their house-gwsts- J

ahd Lieut. Lyons is staying With
Capt. and Mrs. J. Jamerson. :'Mrs. 'LV- -

ons wiR tiot come to Hf.nolulu tmtil
December' LTetit. and Mrs. Dalton'are
spending a few days with Capt. and
Mrs'lHaTlier fn the main garrison, and
tetit "Carl L. Cohen is the"house-gtrefc- t

of TJent. and Mrs. Hardigg tn
the canfonfneht.

Due to the fact that so many were
absent trom the post last week the
Mcnoay evenm:' firiuse club was

as irenal. - Only two

Ruger entertained Informally at theuhe rerfmcat were assembled In front

Mrs. Howard Spaulding, the heiressnw troops home. ' "

who is here from Chicago on her'5 ' '" "' S8

honeymoon. The guests enjoyed ai Mai. and Mrs.. Dash lells have Cat.
Mrs."

Spaulding.
Mullen,

Watts,
Lieut

at
Tavern Wednesday evening.

party

Frederick.

march

the'txsst.

Lieut )and Mrs. Edward O'Hara ofjas wpII attends
Fort DeRus8r entertained Pant niiJ tables rf ir:dc
sha Gv Abbott and Miss Rowe-n- Ab- - eryone had .a jolly time

. -".- . i .

Mrs Uoyd
A

-

"

a CA LUNG DAYS ;
'fOR HONOLULU. i

? HonffayV-Pfthaho- n, MakfLl.
' TtitsJayt 1M, Kaptola-a-l fit

ark; ? toilnriitt; iJol&Rfsl
K Ttiesday Fbrt Rti5r: .

-- Vs'
ednesdayaKwfann,' Paannt

M Pacific HelttrMrW amlnrd
rf Welnesdaya,'' aWe:ther!NTriA't
it bridse; seoimd'li'ad 6Anh 5WV?dr

2 ifidaTS- - .JjwtldMt''lottrtB
M. Wednesday-tfi- c l!ei?btsVTifiBt

mi lfeishu. .

?'fhorMlaytB Walws.;j;, , ; .

f 'Ifridaya Hoftlaan.?tofWB,
fofirth Friday f Tb'rtlShaftef rst

; lJday; ;
W first and third Vrklayvt feh

SaturdajaKaahr, third '' ata

6;

V ,.: oter-rTJ- Ua h teiepnonc .r nm ncr

FrledeadahlThiivin the'lJighstfe,
wbn'v tli prlze- r- Amon those Itiayfn
cards-- "verb "Cart 'ahd ; Mrs Corhrsm

l.nowies4AardsV-ra"-

o .Went and' ra. R: ni(aiwm;
had 'as thelf hoiseHrwst UeutrT.'W.,
STcCl'ellan Mraf Me'Clellah and e
childrpn'femaihed kt'the'Toiiil'hoteV
uhtn theif' fiiiartipfsn the tintonthefif
were VVn r'eaatriees Wrhem; Qlh-eVsfephdi-

rffew'ay at Wtfrinng
we're Capt'cnft Mr.'McKaTn'afidCapt.
h'nd ;Mrs;il6wttl.iwhrlev: tfenthnd
Mrs. trollidayfjenf wf'dayrftt

On the return rtarch from Ha lei wa
tjie -- troops airipeay&t tSastner; 'oVeir.
nfght",f'aM'- - fcelrtf --most hctepltaTSty 'el-com-

" ty --tlie reimefits tatkmed
th ere?, On Mon day re' Wre ti'n m-e'r-

.

cttslnformaif:tfmnert''
given 'ln"ljo'hoT"6f'rth"e ortfcers'fef. the
2nd. - The 1st Infantry clnVT-pCofpe- n

bbiise rahd ail Officer? took advantage
of their geBeroirs hospltalltrXv-- - --J

The transport-- - hoft .'at the ybtms
roof garden: '.tt'ca", irof as? wpelf httended
as usal4 as mahy"QP tn gvto' HQnolutu
had" already-- ? epafi (i.-to.-- eliv-vari-

postal-- "Xmohthbs' iiotl6ed' 'from
Shatter werfe Catit and Mrs;?Dou?;l8Ss.
Capt. a'nd rs; lowt; jJct,:.-an- d n:
SullivanLieut; andi MrV. "Richardson
Miss. ticnarasont ana uieuia. i.j raau,

-- amdHatloran.' ';Jones
-

".;. A ; J ;' ,; ; ;.;;.::
Lieut and Mrs. F. v F. Black and

Master . ".Freddie'? Blapk returned on
the Ijogan'.atej' al four tobnths leaye
snent ta the New England states visit- -

ins V relatives: fteali: and Hr Bladk
have heen ; stationed) at Shatter' Tor tt
past two years and their many friends
are delighted to welcome theta-honre- :

Cant, and Mrs. Randolph, who were
passengers- - otiV the tjogan,1 are : the
bonafe-gneSt- k of Col. iand " M rs.' B. W .

Alklnsoa. Capt. Randolph ha's select-
ed the "quarters in the caBtorfment
formerly occupied by Liett Mathews.
Capt1 Randoloh ts brother of Mrs I

B:,W. Atkinson.
.

'
." 4

Owlag to the conestion of quarters
at Fort Shatter; Capt McCleave and
Capt E. Cook have moved to Hono-
lulu. Capt,-McClea- v$ will sail on the
November transport for tne raamiana
and Capt Cook will leave the islands
in the oarIy spring.

Cot id jMrs. jjJ F. Morrison were
the b6use-5?uest- s of Mai. and Mrs
Lenlhaa while the U. S. transport

and Mrs-
- Mor-

rison are on their way to China where
tb Cblewel will take command Of the
15th Infantry.

near Fort

party In honor of the birthday of her
daughter. Misa. Dorothy Harker. Her.
roests were Mr J. B. Richardson
and the Misses Richardson tad Rosea-- 7

harimi H

Lh?ut A. Ki B. Lymaa entertained
at ' dinner on : Thursday evening fority?
Capt 'and M rsT HowelL papt , d I
khC oweJ Caver selected th m
lent lonnenj ocvupru uj viv. uu !

Mrs. C. C. Gee.

Mm. . p. A - Sloan mnd little "Betty" 1

and Sister Sloan motored Jn" from
Haleiwa Tuesday, where they had
been spending the last week at the
hotel while the troops were in the
field,. : ;"

1. Cart and Mrs. -- A. P. Clark enter,
tained ?, ar" fnhcheon Wednesday f fot
Caht atfd Mrs.ciiMswhbaro o
Wrtr waif ta'Mannx; tn the afttmofy A

they motored arenhd ine isranTT
Mrs. Martin and Tittle daHghteT.who

havc'teen:HlreTtbnstar'bf' 'CaYt:
and' MH James tV ' X&

MattM ofthr lrth-Cavalty- r4'

Mrs: M.' J. Lenthln, Mrs. J. 15." Itelt
Mrsf n. Greee and Chb hisses trt-ini- h

and l!a16ran'rVtnrh'ed tr0ifn
Ha4 been

IpendinrW' weeknd-V'- . 't
r:: Ca-p-

t n4 Mrs. Khowl(?s entertained
Tnfofnial?f-'a- t ''firnchwif 'Wha-1'- "

lroh'6f;V)f Mal.-an:- T Tfa.tahdsayf who
'mmmmmmmKmmm?

y ' - ;. vi r:'
I j

';'"'' ;';.?? '. ".""
: , v:;-;;;-

" ' .'

-
.

.; 7 v -
I y?j.ii:'r' ; y.i
I I - .:.; ., r'j;0:...

,'r;-s'ft-?.- .;..
'a-- Vcy-;rv:7j;P:y- ;.

. y
I

y. .;'.'.'.' (':, .. ; .

- y U
;''vv- - ' It is some timQ

f v y ; toweliave hat) so
t! !t

j j ' wbR

i! -- yVvv:' v'1- -

i yyjy;-ry;,i'-,Y- ; . i'.-'i:- ' v.'pitsi
, - lV i;yvvlrtoUi

.1' JnlOtlOMl
vakc

were among tne passengers on the Lo, J

gan ea roate to Chlnx , r xv-
;viv. 'H

Lieut, and Mrs, 'tatter, entertataed
InfonnaHy at 'dinner Thursday1 Vvfhfcut
fnhofio f Lleft. ;and Irasn S.
Greene, cofers' heinx Uid for att. c

-- v .

Mrs. Harker ''was' 1anlntday even at
her ouarters in the main post Covert l

a . - . , ,

Lieut and Mrs, Muhlenbergare ara
the gnests of Lieut and:Mrs-Hoble-

natil thetr qTTartera la the rantOTment
are ready. : ,'?"f";o : l

at dinner Thursday; eventng for Cipt. ,

and Mrs: C;R; Rennett ? 4"'1. i -
Crideareom "Eroke" But Game.

Hm anyon ld: "bo delated to
possess thirtr"ranlon dollars" but, wita

W T 1 I T. U III.. II UUILU CM M r vTw 'VI Uui a T 4 t
be etidtifed:":A porhapsr the; most
a"nn6yTn8: cf all Is" that.tn .maner ttow

feria ones llfe Is rclzt'd and. wrl.deii

Tn Howard paid tngs hare been
mwhbefcre the public eye since they
ba'ttrstartea orf' thc-T- i hdncyrnob"! ind
mairfyam'nsm5" UttTe 'tales' liave'teeh

'
tdrd or them.-- ' From ChIca"coes
the' follow st6r?; 4

a r r

f.

Street,

at

Howard Snanlilng and his bride, Cath
riae Barker,' tne tnirty-niujon-cou-

heiress: They stopped Tor a day tit
two at the Blackstone, following the
weddTcg. One aay while tey wero la
thd dinlag room, a young lady ap
proacnea weir xaoie. &ae was seumx
tickets tcr a beneSt for the Eastland'
'.TfJ! win u - WklU young -

vthirty salmon-dollar- ; Mm
n)rr wi re vuiti. t

--ii- y aearr, ae saia xa ois onac,
reallyhavent any money. Wont yon

ve me some for this young lady?. V

r The .
thlrty-mlllionlcll- ar heiress

prodnced tho eact cost of the tickets,
tare U" to the young lad, a,nd stored
the ilekeu away la her bag." Town
T -- 1;,,

-

... - . i
y ;t KEEPING Uft TO. DATE.'

; y: ? : J ft j

Patscna. tallllnera. returned from an ;

extended visit to the coast la tha Mat
aonia Tuesday morninj. v !i

Mrs. J. Mllioa OI uxe saniw
the same afrernocli. She will be --oa
the mainland tar seme- - time. - while
away Miss Parsons made admo apectal
phrchases ta the season s ratesi mu-lme- ry

offerings. v--
Mra Mlltoa ' will

keep the good work Up,' says' Miss
Parscns.: '4We are n6wr8nowraff some
very attracuve aa ei&u.

'"" '"'' '"""""'' 111..j. jrmt""'f.i
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since vre hdtl an Auction lale orpriental :RRVw;fV;.,
mapy r?peatl Voaiiest? ,frn oyr avo

:!

a coilction of rcalnerii is to be had in such a way y' ,
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'
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- ' ' NOTE Among this collection aTCsyerlyopderf
productions the Forid-famou- a AntiquVTfe-s- l i

II nuohtaiiial)lcr This sale Will t?f)jb &
' '' : ' '

".' : -
( ,

" ;f" '1, -'' "'i

: -
"-

.; . ,. . ;y y-.- - . v. r' :' '' :v.y-- i j.it. ' "'-
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Saturday even&r:Mrs. T. R. Harker j j t i ''' ' ' '
. "1 .

' T TTT
entertataei-at'- i tfeilghtful : aapper j A:i i; - v.w '"VV "' ' TTP
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NEW

are now being

of

displayed

Newest novelty Chiffons, Georgette Crepe,
Lace Trimmings, Gold and Silver Trimmings

Hotel Street

oBaUey

U;i:;'I;";;";.

patronsjthat
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FROM PEGGY TO POLLY. P J'' j
DearcBt Pclly:

AnoUicr day; rcthrr nootL; an-
other year. And here c are ngln
back at school! I'unahou Academy
begins her 75th year of existence.
Ho vast a difference students ol
long agr must see 1n the school of
their day and of ours. How many
Improvements!

I do wish Dame "Rumor would be
silent for awhile and-- let-tb- e society
girls rest. Why ft kpepat ; them fairly
thin denying engagements and e lobe-mcn-ta

and suchJ i,J .5 ,r
One, evening ,at; a large "dinner dance

nnt of thm nrniita vnnnr nnttfv ''rfrla- . r j r" , " 1 T r 'V-V- :,fjcame rtisblng In.JLo an boo nee ,ihe fact "that jtwo members cf (he sarad set had
eiupea 5 waue cn .a ncuse-panj- , l net
conpie naa been seen together on
many occasion's, and iafyjU qce out
of whole clct otifc pf, he oldet jwo-me- n.

it apjearsV lRun,the.rior,.And
it spread Jlke, wild tire hjrough eacfc
set. No one knew.just when cf wberje
and as no malt was ib come for" iwp
days no one could quite find out.-- T
poor girl has. lost pcundt of flesh and
patience saying, "No, Jack and i are
not married. No! We didn't elope
and are net going to." j .

V There is another very pretty gfai
."-- In fact,, quite the prettiest pf the same

7 set, wjm .spends most of her Mmede- -

nylng engagements, and who actually
i according: to the gossips has been be-froth-

six., times this summer. Hpr-- i
rors, bo wonder the poor thing is get-
ting tnia. v ;; .

- ; .;:.)V
; Polly; jiave yoo ever read the stories
1 cf Agnes?,. There Is one ? lltegtri
?in ' HonnluTn who must be verv like
v her. - Just at present" she has" been
banished from the dinner table for a

: week. And why . ,, ,;i , ;.
"Klttjr-ta- Just .listened for, 20 m&

utea to a lecture entitled "Belnk Fair
i and Square and In consequence the
" young lady .emerged frcm the foot
stool at her mother's knee with,a men.
,tal status 300 degrees above sea level.
Two days V later,: when fond mother

' 4 H a. 1 ji .1 . Ik J" 'V'WV.B W V V J V V . .MM

vol annwan m baa rn& ion b narAPBto wivnU ' Mf s7 VV w

f retiring for the evenirig. She Inspect

v inaic naa noi .Deen.: qtute; yiair; ana
square in distriDuung tne sauea ai- -

f monds and so to' make ' it even she
went around and ate all of the.fextraT

Inspection and to 4t consternation
nan phtpii rm mi nT iinr nr rvn nr wo
of . the containers;, ' This would . never

. t A saltim 1 n 4 a' v n 4 dftAii mail.. UU. BUR Ull U I.U WZ W U tr & ItU nl 1 Ul A lVv

jng the rounds several times it was
: tllBmvAPMt thai turvmm nr t hit pupat ft

; naa no aimonas at ul nesuu: iuuy
-- .went aorro.wfully, to bed with an ache

i in ; iier tummy . and wondering ; what

r7 ?i
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.'Prett,y little Miss; porbtiy, Hoos
wno ijon nononi at , ne.; graauauoij
from Punabou thla last year, fcas been

e'ard, (rem from,BceIyy (Jal. MjSs
Hppgs left HonoIul.n atfouttwo months
iga expecting to return in September
tor-tafy- e up a special course in the
Cqjicgecf (jawsu.;Dut has changei
her mind and will remain in the-U-ni

verSlty of California for a year. She
has, been meeting with very pleasant
experiences, during her 6tay having
heard line. Schumann-Hein- k as solo
ist In. a, three, days'' musical festival
at the exposition., She saw Margaret
Anglin, star in fieri Greek theater at
Berkeley and has beard PaderewskL
Between .times there have been lunch
ecsy dinners-an- d dances, really a con
tinucus moving nln or, pleasures.

Stories .and .stories, are , told about
the'.Howird, Spauldmgs, who. are, at
the Pleasanton on their fioneyihpoa.
Stories pleasant and unpleasant but
nevertheless ' the bride' and roorii
who have been the , cynosure.,

(

of "aJl
eyes; have agreeably surprised, tfe,cur.'i- -

ous. i,; xwo more . simple,,. unaiiectea
people never came tp Honolulu. iiow
does, she dress Does she weai;twpn--
derrui diamond r' asics the bystander.
Her; dress la larmorft ilmpjft : 'ffian
that of the average Honolulu gjrl ihd' t. ii.'L..,isue vcBia (uui u cu(ieiu;ui.t uu
wedding ring. Mrs, Spaulding sets an
other example for the AmerlcM girt
There Is Jiardly a thing that sh can- -

net do in thathletic' line. A. most
graceful swimmer and diver, jskifled in
horsemanship, and . an adept with the
golf clubs . and tennis racquets, . she
gives : the air of ' jxealtlj. and strength.
Mrs. Spauldlng has vowed on her re-
turn: trip In the winter of i91T to mas
ter the surf-boar-d. M r.spaulding, too,
leans toward the outdoor life.

"A funny thing 6ecurrea at the Pleas-
anton dance last Monday , night The
fox-trct- ,, especially the, new one, has
not come to Honolulu with the force
that It lias struck mainfahd cities, per-
haps! because there; has. been no one
to' teach it. However,-whe- n j the quin--

.- - m1 n. H r A lnnrKtvlr "
H A

mcst popular of .'trot, music, . there
were about-te- n couple V out of fifty
dancing, among them,; being.'. Mr. and
Mrs. Spauldlng. Alt eyes were turned
to the 130,000,000 bride and groom and
In one or two instances dancing cou
ples, who,; were getting. on very badly
stopped short with mouths agape even
forgetting fa dJsc'ngage from dancing
postures., to watch the nearexhlbltlon.
Chlcagoese ,ipighl be tailed the fash-
ion c dancing In that city of the Mid-
dle West This was nbtlced when Les-
ter Armour and Bob Holden were here
this , summer, and again, when Edith
Ogden Harrison, the pretty daughter
of ex-May- and Mrs. Carter Harrison
of Chicago, danced at the Moana.
,. In calling Mrs. Spaulding's atten-tJc- n

to the fact that they were prac
tically giving the Hoholulans an ex
hibition fox-tro- t, Mrs. Spauldlng said:

Yes, for a-- , moment I thought we were
shocking the natives and was quite
willing to retire, but Mr. Spauldlng
said we should finish hat we start-
ed." .

This Is about all there is in the
way of news, my dear. So-lon- g,

PEGGY.
J S Jl

I SCH0FIELD SOCIETY t
(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)

SCHOFJELD BARRACKS. Sept. 17.
The Mounted 'Service Club was the

scene of & delightful dansant on Sat
urday, afternoon last, when the Scho-flei- d

Polo Association was host for
about SO of the garrison "people. After
the polo game, which was very well
attended, the enthusiasts gathered at
the club and were refreshed with
dainty sandwiches, tea and punch,
targe bowls, of red Transvaal daisies
artistically mingled with white Shasta
daisies were placed, about on tables
and standes. the tea table being unusu-
ally attractive in, Us setting of red
and white. Those presiding at the
tea table were MesdameS Arthur Cas-8el- s,

Louis McKialay, William Chitty,
George Gay and William Dcdds, while
Mrs. Clarence Rr Day served the
punch in a charmingly hospitable
manner.

On this evening Lieut, and Mrs.
i Joseph Daly were dinner hosts, enter
taining for 11 at the Haleiwa hotel.
The guests motored over early in the
evening and later were among those
who enjoyed the dance given in hon-
or of the officers and ladies of the 2d
Infantry. The party included Gen.
and Mrs. John Wisser, Col. and Mrs.

, HPKQLPLn .CTAKroLETiy. SATORDAYiJSEPTEMBER. 18, 1915,

George Bailey. Maj. and Mrs Edmund
Butts, Col. John McMahbn, Mrs. Hen-
ry Lantry and fcaj.' Ralph Harrison

Col. and Mrs. Lyman W. V. Kennon
have bad as 'house-jgues- t. Mrs. B. W.
Atkinson of Fort Sbafterwho remain-
ed with them during the time of the
2d Infantry's march. around the island.
On Sunday evening Gen. and Mr
John Wisser entertained at dinner in
honor of Col. and lira. Atkinson. An
unusually beautiful effect was attain-
ed in the table's decoration at this af-

fair, pure white being used through-
out the appointments; in the center a
low bowl held an arrangement of
white phlox, around this were grouped
four large branching silver candela-
bra, holding white unshaded candles,
while placed between these were tail
crystal vase of the white phlox. Thfc
white flowers and the candles' radi-
ance reflected In the sliver and crys-
tal, giving a brilliance to the . table
which was much admired.. Covers
were placed tor CoL and Mrs. Atkin-
son. Col. and Mrs. L. W. V.' Kennon,
Maj. Charles Tayman. Col. and Mrs.
William Forsyth. Lieut and Mrs. Ca-

rey Crockett. Capt. Marshall Cbllds
and Gen. and Mrs. Wisser.

On Wednesday evening of this week
Maj. and Mrs. Edmund Butts gave a
novel and delightful dinner at a
Japanese club in town in honor of
their, fricnaa, Mrv and Mrs. Tillman
Carter Benson of New York, City, who
are guests at tfa& Moana. The affair
wag caiTie4.out )n . trye Japanese
style, the wests, sitting. on the floor
and c',tlngvwltli choatleks jrom In-

dividual lawtahjea. placed. vW front
of theni Ttfe '&ful dttciourianda
wore aty qf, 'Ja'eto.Qirigia jiuMI pre-
pared la. the "JBanesp .manner, Diir- -

ing me
served ik gues0 and later Sang and

thif erarififul adnc.p)t to the
music pf.wthe..sam.9ensu7 Tt'e party
Included Mrai .flfslenspnV Capt
anu M rs. Americus, , m ItphcIL Capt
Marsnau cmias, x.ieut. James Wiggins
and Maj. and Mrs. Edmund Butts.

Or Trsdayaftcrnoon Master Boh
drowning , enierimea nis inenas .m
bonpr''f.1ji&th,1iftr.thday. Many
interesting; ames w;ere. enjoyed . Ph
the law pefo'rxayefreshment hofar.
and,rthen umerpus .Wvpream Scones
were ,ptqne. justice a'ndT; the birthdiiy
cake,, eagerly eafe'n; .'and investigated
for the lucky .charms concealed, with
in, The ring .fen us carberry 0Shea,
whilevftoj:, HpTprpojt got; the bacfie-lor'- a

. D'uttonl' and .tor the fourth com
eiiye.piirjty;. BPb Browning, drew

the lucky dime ,Ih h;s anee of cake.
The .young guests, were 'jack 'and Roy
Hglbrook, Carberry and-- John. 0She.a,
jimieMuaraennire,,iiuaaie juoteman,
David, nd oh&. Faif Bef Edger, Bil--

ue Aiarun ana ciii, ttrowning. .

celebrated , his tfjft - tJrth.day with ' a

by. the. hotaber ,'oX .s'maU .Trieifdi
at . ther Hkrhpld quartets. At

th hlrthdav tkhlk whfch viik HcAr.
atea with many, Uttfe Athericjth, flais,
tiAvdHflj&iiJo

. :

LaHies

V I ease Notice

cream and cakes and each was deli-

ghted-with a. toy drawn Xrom the
Jack Homer ie, which; graced the
center of the table. The small guefcla
were Lorraine. Sinclair. Dickie Janda,
Edna Bamj,

t
Charley Wyn-a-

h.
Con-stanc- e

Canoe, Elizabeth .Glaasfdrd,
Edward Wygant, Donald Hiyfe Ghy
Glassford.' Allen Day. Jay Whitham.
Pelhtm Glass ford. Scherer WiHard
and Baby Harbold,

JI
Capt and Mrs. Ain'ericua Mitchell

entertained at supper preceding the
hop for 20. Small tables were used
at which' four guests each were seat-
ed, the decorations consisting of bowls
of yeiiow and white daisies and diinty
yellow shades on the candles. The
guests were , CoL and Mrs. L. W. V.
Kjennon, Lieut and Mrs. Charles Wy-ma- n,

Lieut and Mrs. Harold Vande-vee- r,

Lieut and Mrs. lter Frank,
Lieut and Mrs. Richard Taylor, Capt.
and Mrs Charles Wiltard. Mrs.. Smith.
Mr. John Macaulay, Maj. William
Guignard and Capt. sharks Bates.

Maj. and Mrs. Frank H. Allbright,
who are new arrivals in the 25th In-
fantry, have taken the house former-
ly occupied by Maj. Ernest Gose.
Capt and Mrs. George Steunenberg
will have Capt Steunenberg's quar-
ters, the bachelors who have been oc-
cupying it in his absence, are to movp
Into the recently completed bachelor
building Mrs. Steumnberg la stag
ing In town for a few days until the
quarters can be ready.

Jl -

On Friday C?pU and Mrs. William
Mapes gave a dinner of eight covers
which was a. charming affair. A coldr
scheme of yellow and green was car-
ried, out in all the dainty appoint-
ments of the tiblo arotfhd which were
seated Mr. and Mrs. Clifford of Halei-
wa, Capt. and Mrs. Clyde Crusan, Dr.
and Mrs. Albert White and the hosts.
Later the party attended the 25th
hop. '

J
The many friends of Mrs. John Pal-

mer, wife of Maj. Palmer of the i4th
Infantry, will be glad to. learn of her
presence In Honolulu.. . She has re'eent-l- y

arrived to be house-tte-at
" df her

brother-in-la- w and 'sister. Lieut; anal
Rym William Whitencr and plana to
spend 8otoe weeks itrith them. ;
; .

' . jt--.- . ; --
T "

'Mrs. Charles F. &larttn, wife of
Capt Martin of the 8th, and. a well
knowit magaxine writer.. haa been- k
transient guest at the post visiting
Capt. And Mrs. Clarence Day. of the
4th Cavalry. Mrs. Martin left on the
Logan this week to Join Capt. Martin
in the Philippines. -

On-- Thtfrtday Lieut and Mrs. Wal-
ter Frank give4 aft attractive dinner
which fiad as decorations a lovely

of American Beauty roses,
the goests were Capt and Mrs. Amer-
icas Mitchell, Lieut and Mrs. Charles
Wyman; Mts. Smith and' Lieut. Os-
wald Saunders. : ? ?
' ' ""'' '

Chaplain and Miss Fealy enter-
tained at dinner oh the same,' eved
ink.: for MaV and MrsV JPhn ' O'Shea
and,; Capt HM Mra. Wllttam rCbitty
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unusually per-
centage graduates
Punahou Academy, going

'college. particularly gratliy-ih- g

Wthe faculjyto
thelstiidents entering

advanced education
collegea

College
'teing Punahou

graduates enterfngVthia
Inclddd Stafford Austin. Gordoh

:Joaeph Metnecke;-- . Ramona
Morgan

StajaleyVprtt-Smith- -

Cornell; Harvard rep-
resented by.Hartwell Carterr

successfully passed examin-ation- a

college
Margaret- -

Dorothy California;
Joseph Tarringtott wlU;go .WIscafl-sin- ;

Michigan Douglas

graduates at-
tending; business college

Baldwin Heald'a Business
College- - Wadsworth
Bryant-Stratto- h Business College.

working

bntinuing education id-rane- ed

Punahotf.
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Miss Payton. wh6 for several
years was with

Co., 6f has
come to take charge of our Cor-

set Department. She IS excep-
tionally well In fnc
fitting and of Cor-

sets. She win gladly explain
the merits of each style in these
lines, which we carry In full
stock, and can advise you as to
the particular model suitable.
We carry a assort-
ment of Syra and War-
ner Corsets, 'and also Warner

in Silk and

&

Special ; .

FANCY I
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to

OP

V

' This sate p
4 fancr ti "al I wd t lis being most

wide for Ginllen, .

; etc., frora to and have
' been in lot and to 16c, ZZct 50c, 7C

$L00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.0 and $3.00 per yard.

"We will also offer at prices an a-- r-

sortdient ot I r

Compan-- .

sr Janet M.'Hoit, who has been spend-
ing her at the Pleasanton
hotel.' has decided to take up perma-
nent there, where ladies,
desiring gowns may avail lhemselve'
of the of a competent mod.
lste.-Adv.- .: iJ.-'i- : r

--v. , w " m mm m w m .

v (It's something different) Slttiirs
only : by " Phone

eu.-- . v, - j- v- :
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i If the nut trees' of i the
world could, supply nourishment to
its entire, population. t i P
' The ! the '
stream .of New England, i 450 milea
IzT length:- - '

..
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pantry, arJ :

food - N'ow is the tin:?- - to V!'l
and free yt :r.

the repulsive insects. At.
roaches, killed now is letter ...
Ing later.

' A two-ounc- e box of sL irns T

Paste, which you can get I :.'
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of or water t
much better than po :

not blow away and g.t' ;

Easy , to use and an --

nator. Directions la 15 1 ...

every package. Adv.

r '1

J

Andrews, 'an civ.
the First National Bank cf :

drews, Fta., died at Mobile !j.
having fractured" his spiae w.
dived Into shallow water.

mein ocean uiuei

Uao
and Only
kind, natural

iaii ciio:

Contamlnatl:

cockroaches

cockroaches

Lawrence'

Children

tne

designed specially for Hawaii
The feature is the heavy .sole, wliicfr is 'exdcViy the

in'the Bathing' Shw. . .same as regular. v --
7 -

The

TH6 PAIE.
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very newest m

are those with wide 'gdives&

- Xew because the irtnM fciAp&La(iic3
with stout arms will tint! tnefglo
ble. Black and white only, , 'menc'p-forrdinaiy- .
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Walter. Bakeri
i & Co.'s

end
j
GOOflflS

For atlng drinking ud cookies
V Pare, DfUita, NtttrUloa

if
Reentered U, fl. patent OfflM

Breakfast Cocoa? 1-- 2 Jb. tins
Baker' Chocolate (unsweet-y-c- il

ened), l-2- lb. cakes' '; -
'

'German's Sweet Chocolate,
; , : :.llb;cakiS,

roc tut ;ycaaa Cracmi ta Coaohtla

Wdtefc!:&;C6ttd.
C C CHESTER 1ASS" U. 8. A,

4t f
S3 HIGHEST AWARDS ET' :

EUROPE !AND: AZIERICA r

Tone
- t

Improve
Appearance

1?And tyesight
' - Torlc art . hand--

77 omer lsht-pper- i;

ing, and quit Incon--

picuoui. : ';

You should choof a
your. olaaaaa ,aa
carefully as you do
your clotha. -- They
are-Ju- tt aa mpor

'tant to your person,
at appearance. Let
ua tell .you more
about Toric Lenses.

N.SANFORD
3

Fort: Street

Over May & Co.

::;:;;tal goods.
Wida Stcct: cf every

. .. " '
" 4

.
j - r" , ' ' ' "

, .,
1 'The. .Best at,-- Any ,

T HE' CHERRY,
Tort Ct,: Cor. PuahL v

r r" Best

cf; 7crl:
done cn;
Ilea's, j

and Chil-dren'-a

i
Shoes.- -

SHO,E ,r,lanufacturef5? 8TOKE

I. 0. 0 :F.

of Garden for Rent

Dances, Banquets, etc.
The Best Appointed. Hail In Honolulu.

Now Open for Inspection.
For rates phone ,1875 "or 174 &
Cit? - King StrteV J- '"

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND
J4 PER CENT ICE CREAM

. TRY TrfE

v HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Etraats

MUTTON
V CROWN' ROASTS

:. .n'jmd '
r ENGLISH --CHOPS(

h Metropolitan. Mcatf Market
v . . . PhonaS445

Royal Toggery,
CLOTHES' FOR MEN

1W-5-4 Hotef SL, at Bishop.

STlMULlETliT KITES I0U
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Honolulu Newspaperman Says He Rapidly Becoming a Crank
on Civic Centers From Attractive Appearances Cities Make
Which fare for Beauty-Wjscon- sm Believes in Publicity

Following are extracte from the in
ormal Journal kept by W. R. Farring

ton on hia mainland tour. Mlnn-sot- a

witconain and notaoia and newsy
things therein with a glimpse or two
of New York farm his subject in this
article :

Buffalo. August 26, 1913
i am rapidly becoming a crank oq

cine cenicra ana ine gvoa appear
ance or a city at lu front door.

The memory of Sf PanI Is sta
heaYy upon me. I have always
thought I. would lite to it St Pan!
and Minneapolis. .Just oefore we rod
into the city some dais aroJ hare
loat all track of time 1 remarked U?

Jce that I wished. we had the tlmr
to atop over, a day. . '

Tnat wss before J harl passed
through the gates ot theVet Pan
anion station. Did t- - say station? V
meant cattle pon ' Never beXote'hail
I felt like a dumb driven bfate. herd
ed ' like v4 teef, never-W- r ."lpafaed
inrongo ine gaierpi tne st. raoi .sia

VWeli;; weJ. lnhded ;otf ' theT train. W
naa ;tor cnange to another system in
order to make: MadlscaT Wla. Wf
were directed at" tae' cattle pen stps
All wood: All dirtr. i All Hke a?cttle
pen--. vWe Vent through' the-chat- e

reach the --.wait ng room and aec if
our . reservations; When 'we vcaK,
back we could not psa down the cat
tie chute UU our train was called- -' l: S1:
we 'ld a' chance Id " itudy, how thr
trainmen handle people In. St PAuJ

Itaa" Jost as. dirty And cattle penr
going ;out as It had "been coming In
Two ; men guarded" two gates. i Th
cruwq wa not trso nr-- . cuuur nriiur.
We; saw more ,discourtesy "more. ca
ue-drivln- g of reople curing the 10 mm
utes we were watching those gates at
Btl Paul than . we bad seen in all our
travels. : Th e men 'were;- - rough, ' ;tiri
couth, slop'ryi' discourteous fto , a de
greev cattle . drivers of theoughest
type. ; it ..was, perhaps more notice-
able, because., hitherto, '"all along' .the
line of our travels: on atreel cara. in
hotelvJa BUtipns, onTailway; tars
and on "steamboats, ..where men wenf
paid to he courteous Tah4 where bty
are hot I: had noticed and often .re-
marked on the uniform courtesy, the
linlvcreal courtesy shown bylall men
--aIl of which besides making travel

Dleasant also caused, one -- to have i
ense of,pridp,ln his felljw Jcouhtry

mexuvTj-'-v-:V- :

VNot so St' Paul: not even a" suggei
tion or it atsme gates mat ea io an
ofitbe trains of that Union Stat!on.yV;

r Lei the Cattle "Throucfn. ifJ Ft-

o While ..we waited, the; tough .
guard-lan'o- f

the gate -- would occasionally
hag up a tin sign" oyer the door with
the, name cf .the: ybute fm 'whjeh. f,
tralai was ready rile would then slide
the cattle pen frelsM shed codrjopert;
call In stident tones for the people to
hurry np of to "Aw, twku'p. - Then
slam ihedoor shot rattle the tUT cafl
signs, pull down the' bid and hang; np
the new-an- d let th cattle through., h
V I am 'told St Pacl jxas a .magnlffcent
capitorDtildlng. : I wouldn't; give two
cents to see It r I would ' have tor-- go
through the cattle to' get there. :j.I am convinced., that St Taul.needs
a ' new station. Also' that' ihe ap
nfoach to'a cltT or a 'home means a
great deall ' Honolulu shouldas' the
Harbor Commission A under Forbes " Is
now. doingclesnup -- Ita --waterfront
put the eoa) jena on , Quarantine ;Ial-and- ,i

aa proposed' by. the governor.
And: I'm going, to - keep. my;-- . lawn
mefwed when 1; get fcome;

:.:;u$ v;tv.. Vrv?A-igo?,-f- i

: We are 'riding through' the - fertile
fields ofVNe w vydrfc ; rm ' Inclined to
think" that the New York Xaraer It
he knows iow to.fann--4s lucky tH
la close by the centers - of population.
Farms and farm; buildings".look more
prosperous and substantial here than
In some of the sections ' of the West
where there' l 'more land and less
population. -; ': Xrh '
i Incidentally, It Is getting as cold as

San Franciaco aa( night approaches
Farmers hereabouts have" been del-
uged with, rain this year.;; The ground
is . so soggy they: cant. get the . ma-

chines: on the field to harvest grain.
In Wisconsin they fear the corn will
hot ripen: 'VV " ."v '
Vknere Billboarda FlouHah. ' rf-

5:55 Just passed a, sign billboard
advertising Llbby's Hawaiian Pine

apple. L wonder if some of my good
lady friends In Honolulu IH atop eat-
ing pineapples just : for that, . Fred
Macrarlane should take; notice. Five
minutes later passed another, and tb,en
didn't see 6ne for half an hour. Cas- -

toria : boards care more frequent than
any other.- - The medicine man has the
right Idea.;' He w makes his readers
think of Castoria about every 10 tnin
utes regularly.". . . . .

Meanwhile we have passed through
the station of .the city of Rochester
No one asked me If I knew George
Carter; The city as one sees it from
the station looks clean and picked ui.
It has my approval The factories and
business establishments alongside the
track give quite an amount of . atten-
tion to lawnfc and yards free from
rubbish, One playground beside the
track ended In a gore containing a
most dilapidated old shack. I won-
dered whether some old scrooge re
fused to sell to the city. I Judge that
Rochester is no relation to St Paul.

But to go back to St Paul. After
we left the cattle pen and rode hall
the night we landed in the morn In v
at a beautiful city In the midst of
what seems a prosperous countr-y-
Madison, Wisconsin. Madison is beau
tifully situated. Within the last few
years Its philanthropic citizens have
given, upwards of $200,000 for the im-
provement of the lake drives and the
perpetuation -- of parka that will guar-
antee for all time the proper preser
vation of these beauty , spots.

J4a4ison has a masnulcept capitol

building just nesting completion. It
cost some millions of dollars and the
people got full value for their money
I am told. It pars to put np
splendid building. It is an lnsplra
tkm to the yodng and old of the state
and to their fellow citizens from other
statea. '

The Trials of a University. '

Madison has a great, university,
which a misguided legislature hat
sought to curb and narrow. But nc
doubt the next legislature will wske
np.. The sot an eipert on efficiency
by the hame of Alien to look latr
things at the university. . He uaW thr
class rooms - were 'not used enough'
There should be less thorns ' and morr
hours of use.' Av rdfeasor' asked the
expert, If be had a batik In his' hotrs
end if he, arranged the family ao the
bath and Ita equlptnenti would never
be ldle,vj.The answer is;not recorded.

Madison through its university has
some , unassuming and feat men
Great ' men are alwava unassuming
Madison isn't long c(n street' cars bu
it has some grand ; auto drives an if

three or more lakes for boating and
swimming In - summer, and I suppose
skating and lee boating in the' win

Madison aa' two newspapers.. On
a food one for. general news 'matter,
aa Jndjed by an,outiider,:and anotte'.
Which;, the' passing outsider "Jdge?
needs a dose f,green paint or tom
thing like : thaf or stlr up IM Mret
values, x I dont know ;mnetber thsf Is
the'Jddgment iofvthef towni; These
small t!,

with the early edltlonsof gt Paul and
Chicago papera. ab.they have td figure
things ; pretty vcloselyi i I - formed, m v
opinions before the editorof. the good
lire paper took mo put for. it most de"
Hghtrul .auto- - rwej.'Vf t v'vi--
h ftladlsonhas ? eome' "or lb&k best- -

equipped and 'up-to-da- te print-sho- ps 1
pave yer;,encounterea.f i was ;very
much t surprised' to note thequantity
of; printing done in Madison, and also
greatly pleased with ih character of
tb men and women handling the bus!-- 1

mn A Arrstr- - 4 Via - orArlr t Uin a I

sees ;women; ; pressf eeders add linotype
operators oh- - every Tiand; :V i
Up-to-da- te .PrtnUngf-- v

The office or the Madison 'Democrat.
Is a very eompletex newspaperJand
printing plant- - with a. departmentlfor
the newspaper.: adepartment and.ep- -

arate tnachlhee far.the-- legislative and
other v book work, a t department .with
separate equipment 'x forr general : job
wprk;, also- - two binderies, and a sde
partment r tor lihrary I an'j;'of4ce,euo;
pliea. f 1 vdld f 'ttot aa thoroughly.
tfaroughUhlalat;ifaXww-W,lIVe;Jtu- l

t stayed lone enough, to learn that li
brarrattpplies went out US pur couhtrj'

--atrcordlng to the foreman and; they

Co 60 'cents .piuine .and admitVtal
when the v do v itvat--: that fnrice It is
hardly" sufficTefit, tocirfy overhfiid
Same old, atory.The. bindery H.oesn't
pay unless. U : is Joajleov with work t&

reduce;jfinliVcpst, a&tf jioifiey.i'take 'lh
worx- - ai cost or less to Keep it gpWff
He dldnt say that but another print
er- - IntilJadtsoh, fa ' mpst prpgresslvf
prlntejr,; oof' phucaed.hU',bindery "arid
ruling machines out because he coufd
get it done by .another, cheaper, than
he could' do ' it". Catch the point? I
mean

' the: bindery In,so 'far aa It, re-
lates to reblnding and . rnling.. .h .

The state : printing .in Madison tsr a -

big, very big. proposition.; itfsnow
divided .

, between two' of; the' prnt
shops I visited, the Madison Democrat
and the' Caatwell Brothers, --There is
a inaiWf of what we woehf call Jook
wofkv m 'It ; f Tha method of sflgurlhf
the worr la much more complex; than
ours in Hawaii, hut I should say that
theVprIntar-'ge- t motel tor legislative
work than do the printers: in Hawaii
This 'progressive state appears to he
willing to . admit that la printer Is en
titled to profit except the bindery.
But there are other differences. V Lino-
type' operators, for instance,.; get $U
ta $20 to 124 per week. :

vIf;you want to - b rattled Jtronnd
like' dice in a box, take train 22, Buf-
falo; to! 'Boston. . There's .a . curve, -just
hack here, that I think we alid around
on two 'wheelsv It's t the- - last -curve
before yon get to the first slow, down
after Rochester.

s And these linotype operators . set
type. I saw the record of . some of
them. The' poorest shewed for the
week an average of over. 3000 an hoir
and two of them went over 5000 and
6000; ' Plugging along at that rate da
after day .The girls are just aa fast
aa the men and the foreman In charge
of the newspaper said they, were more
reliable. One of the Monotype rec
orda showed a 9000 average, that Is
on the keyboard.
Believes In PHnter's Ink.

The laws passed by the legislature
of Wisconsin are printed in newspa Iper rorm under a special contract
with the printer Then each paper of
the state la paid $100 if it will send
out the laws thus printed in one issue
This sends a copy of the laws to every
subscriber to a daily, or weekly news
paper in the state. The Revised Stat-
utes of the State are printed in book
form but more frequently than.once to
10 years. Wisconsin aDDarentlv be
ieves In and Is not afraid of printers
nk, which Is another name for ss

sured publicity, carrying the law and
the gospel, to the people and payln- -
for It They apparently dont makr
oodles of money out of their cropp
here and then go to the newspaper
and the printer, Jew them down anri
ask them to give their time, labor, ef
fort, material and publicity for noth
ng.

I have seen another new tbing to
day new to me. A train made up
exclusively of U. mail cars. I saw
one going West, and I think this train
is made np of two sections, the second

section made uj of 12 mailjcars. Hav-
ing been absent from these pirts foi
nigh on 20 years. I didnT know there
was that much mail In the world. Out
yonder Jt was Land! Land!! Unl!!.
Aa I move nearer the center of thing
It Unpeople! People!! People an'
Business!!! Why, when' CaBfprnl-ha- a

as many people as New York-a- nd

it will San Francisco and tht
west, coast cities, will so far ontstri
these "onrgs th-i- t the latter will eeir
like--we-ll, say the Ft Pauf station.

' But there Is some dou?h in t,h
Madison printing cake. , The stat
passed a law somt time ato ppvMIng
statef vpuhlWty-- for political candl
dates that Is, the state was to nub
lish a rarer. .In which ecn candidat- -
was entitled to publish what he wlsVn
and elicited a liberal number of ropie-free- .

It was a big job, as It hd .tn
after, the conv

'Jir in. - So thje printer who got the
contract bought, a specially built Ho
of ess that ,cristay .Ufyin the r-o- r of
thousanda of dollars. He got. ready
and-he- whole ; acheroe from a sts't'--

nd candidate, jstsndpplnt f!sled out
The candidates didn't u,ae lh ptp"
The runiwaA-nofcajoig.one- .t :ri--

law Is repealed,, and th. printer .hi
be press ton, bis hajjia.fi,Hr rr!nu.hif;

newipap on a Duplex trke mira- ;-

.One thlnjg; that, rlvea:, the
Printers tlna frri uatiaf ) tmhof hus'n
for A! imall tyJs:ifae sctlvny of thf
nnlvefMty fertyrlUo? hook

,

hfttkihar awthorltXes. wtM.VBU'r
ber of HbJetfhnce, the, oroks ' an
books: "thatiseiL s.aahere sr mor J

editions. T.Xhe nroiessors nax raj iy. em --

plbf prlntera3eav bpine, ,w. that th-ea- h

bet hand: fat p8;j5te)'T And .th
printers on.their:part nave fleteiope"
high arsde fficea.g- -

AMoaei;Shonv UF--y l- -

OtUV''nr:reliecilD'.-xA9-.-aladU- -

Democrat ' rr 'any :jw er ; prt o i . snor
say that the prlnti'ngr-estaplishmentiP- f

the-Cantw- eit. jprotqera; in ,Maaison .ir
the .most' complete; compact and1-- fusl
ness-ljk- e Lhve ever, oeett.m. fTherf
are three Cant well JBrotheTs,; all pras
tcal printera vand. businessmen. The-ow- n

their .own-- two-stor-y block f
are now addrag two Aore.atorlea. Vrne
office give .y9 ;tbe. Imnressiott'vOfi
place and ''.everythinf
inrila place-- - Mi:v,vv4t-x.-i V' thTher : use f the tFnlfOrni- - ? tandar?
cost . findine: vystera. tthejaa.mas used
by;vthe k
It aThls conetusiqnyiisa oren Tescne
titer:carefiiwdj-n41tth- f.

Denham system osedx In faa Francis
co , andl etHey. devised fbfi thnt:
selves : They hJievp intanta rdiio
snd have .ho.ritJcisni for ettber.,tn.
Denhamvdr their (own iem Aa
matfer'otfMt''rrnhAWaft,?
the Denham ystemdifffirt tijom;oura

through.aJJei)hon ,FVta. what I

is ao intenqeu.M :,a. w,. Mj.ros Bansi ,

and the ; composition' records 61. this
eoncern; al4 4he;s;;tte-1etdowB- .

unit costs and, turn, tonquantiues peT

hoif is pleasured to-ep- template.
These men lsor get higher price than
otters ;rd $ovfi antie vlcihity be-- j
cause they are.jQnaiity printers.. 'mey
are perfectly wiling, to :ahow hpw thej
(IO; It rinaj, era, Hpieaaejwoeij otneT.
men m. ihe iteusfnessa A8k,vio o-- over
their, systenr and ;ee-now- , thiey 4d It
They1 attend conventlona and "exchantf
ideas; dolpg their? share..ln the move-
ment going on for the last jtenTyears
to put printing: where it properly; be
longs in the business world as a man
ufacturing .enUrpriae not a cheap.
guessing contest

This - firm docs - a great aeai ; p'
monthly publication.! work, v.; Amont
ethers they print The Threshrman.
owned. and h edited : j by . an oid-um- ?

friend of Brother Joseph .Duttori. jrho.
It '"mayf be-recal- led Faa .a .civil wat,
volunteer". In ; Wisconsin ?re:Im?nt
They have.8lx 'monotypes, and forjthe
publication andi boolcfworK. are : great
oellevers Jn.. the .monotype;- wlth;..n
criticism otpe, linotype. -- sTne, nouuif
thing . about ttheir, shop, ; taken as,
whole, .Is. Jts. 'freedom from . wsste
space, j ,The floors are aoiia concrew,
throughout andv the workmen do not
complaia ot jts hujtln them to stand
on 'it:, v - v
-- sThe . employes arealert and. clear
eyed ;men-.attd4Wpm- ea, many of them
trained taiftjid grpvn np witn tn
shop.vk-Tht.Cantwell- ;believe in a p
prentices tandfihAvepo. lack of nyf
young '"American i boys who want an
da learn; the trade.upcnd become high
grades workmen tdojng their work and
not com plaining. at their wage.'

At onevabop they had t
system for r. linotype, payment for thr
glria of $ week. for- - minimum ot
96,000 eras :and. 10 cents, per thousand
for each additional thousand.

The mn In the next-sectio- to me
is sitting..with his overcoat on and
the high collar up-ov- er his ears. I'm
glad the. natives; think .this U cold. I

think there wffle frost In the pitcher
In. the morning..' ,

I've got: blanks from this progres- -

slve printer,. and allne on a Hehtlng
aystem wiiico u n wrnier Tr,r nrx.nt

light I never saw a .bic rwn.wore
perfectly lighted t r pr ntta irnlt
which Is well ken wn to be most; ex
acting. "V

, It's so cold I must turn in t keer
warm. . Besides I; think. the gold pen
cil Joe Schwartz gave me for Cht-is-t

mas la turning my fingers bladCPer
haps It Is holdover from sn ink pen
111 speak to Joe abrut It wh?n I get
home. Out In WestDeld. New .York
I today met a Mr. Schugart western
manager for, the Swift Interests. . wh
has a grape farm In Weetnvil. Ir
has never been to - the., tetania, bV
knows May ft Co, and Percy Bwlft and
C. Q. Yee Hbol' f Says , h mav comr
over anme'davranjihope' aP-- i
Reminder or" Honolulu.

At Madison I met Mn. Wrtshtson

l'

i;;

wife ip
Honolulu who Id the military jnstric.

at the While happily
situated wilt
i)leased t return 'to
I am told that , during the past Xer
the interest at all. the state unlvers

tn maiUry training has greatly
increased among the student bodies
Livins witir the is
mother, who Is .'very ove -

.j jnoooiuiu ana jnc.uu ea ior many pw
pie. Madison also haa Mr. WooHey
aa a resident His son is a profesaor
at the

W..

'.- - '''
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Madison haa a parson ot te Con-
gregational church who prrached c
aei mon last Sunday : that must hav

t i: v . If 1 J '
, i .

: -- n'V'V- r

Lbeen prepared eapecUIIFfr m '
bellevea that what we bare
country baa been bought by tacit mav
ing and he belle1, a thatthr
only Jway our rights and pr.
liberties 'can he '. nrheld .thd main
tataed la by me "being;
read; to" make; aacriflcesf
to say, old man. the llono
lJlil Ad Club Is with you." But I did
at do It Just that way. I told him

in the good work and preach
more of .lt. lie bq!icvea natiena
degenerate Just aa men" 'degenerate
Andl" It unanimous;. w
W agreed .v ; ThSw
T Madison haa. Treat an
phll? ld Uve; wire
whose ;mind Isl a 5 human drnamr
of tew Ideas, I, refer to Dr. Babcock,
Hea- - wonaer in oinerwi ojc
ttotts." Amon gather . things he is re

for some food experimental
research ; work now being ; done b
Professor McLeriand, the report ot
which' wen out may be beard around
the world. eal with that and thr
rat arm wnen tne nour ta noi.so ia.v

Land the weather not so cqld. ,
c -

Italy about,22,000 acres of
tomatoea yearly 1 and the , wastage
amocntl to nothing, t T

I
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of CapOYrlRhtaon married.,

tor nnfverslty.
at:..Madiaon.tbey bf

Honoluluiordoty

ties

Wrichtscns bi?
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aacriflces,
..llegesant

lwanfetf
"Hurrahi

can

said.-make- r

v -

a profeasor
athropifit i

sponsible:

' -- -

hirvests.

practically

'V.'V:.:-y.,",:.';r"- !

:si-C- "toowo
to quit TrorkJ. vis fq.vrGaK, iNow, thanl to oar-c- ii

ike a ne'maiv ;!gined 22 ..'pounds in 2'i'.'daTS.'.

COvSarirol liaV puiiistlO
ml);jlotert3.;vIi,nas:m

ite ani enabled, nje. toipri
' weidied tS3 pounds whed I.xromnicnccd taking Sar-- L .

t Aiter lasmg 2u.oay .xweisnea i pounus.,., oar0-vi.-
. is i (

most4
S(h declaTCTfcllrt

AUDirco;.:?;;:- -

past iwenxy-vear- s j.;na'e tajweni ineuicme evervvaaj juriu- - r
.digestidii and got thinner f?very,year. f J toqK Sargol fez fort,.
days and ; feel better fthan-I- ' .hawfelt : m twenty-years.!-

.
--Jy --

weight has, increasJrwSQ'
ATien hundreds of!nlea 'siirA

dredwith morettofc Tdaytmgnerery r:

increases rinffIltbtjway ronif JO to 35 poupds prc'i

if fmethodof jflesh-'buildin- :

Z pSlJa a Ihodgahdaf ctLer j
Jhate done

! tmt ork littlfeextra' weljAt'. but wheii someone! E'jf ::t3
A way tner. exclaim, "ot a

an cannot
OWMrv't tn'a A.ma''

j- - You .just take ? it. and :watclk

or

P. O. Box 444, . Taltphona 11
. tuiratatlona ejlvir for almplJfy y
;tng ar - i aystamatUIna nff.ca

v workv ' r All buaioeaa conrJen
tiaU ? . ... .. 4,?.- - . V v

Conducts alt elaaaet f Audit r

Vand and turn ;h.T
asReporU eh all kind of -

nanclat . work.. . - ? i - -

i SCOUTS AND SCOFFERS K;v V V.i SIX ta $XW
" J't?-' ...- -

MclNERNY SHOfc
lV Fort, ahov Klnj .St-,UV-

V- y- -

on rnc in 1 4 state j
8lcepell, enjoy ttH h 1,

with interest and,' .;v'n i

iorncsn Duuamg i .rove? cvlt- t
1

cnancc. jxouiing'.wm mae ej
know .th'at this is

T, aa1TiW eft'; VtdlVA

sol to rrow
weight pile up, vanish

Phone

pluinpI'xn builtto "'Vbix have'' tried Sar1

"gdlyoudo.npt

;n.

wonacriuiprepmnon

iitcrftVS:hK:

taihIii.4Htrntil

ix:yj$$& itk.' PHID5. Voy?l' proportions. ,

- fVou reigh yourself when Vou i begi uTand, afain.: when yoii ..VVi?l.:1;r.-:f-i:.i.-i- i Jxln .A.j.. :.i'.-- t :;'nnisn snu'yoa iciEoe scaies leu jue siorv , .;'.?' 7-- v --

argoIvabsolutelyKa a tlny;TOnccntratd
ltablettX1 Ja "every meal v It rnixesf with tth8 '

,

tfobypnat for the pttrpose "of separatirig; all of its4esa.fpn-- ?

. duan jjgredfent?.i IIt prepares these fat making el j
;Jn -an 7 ;assimilate form,;-- which the' blood ean'readily ; ,

absorb and carry all over"ypur body. PlumpV well-derelope-

persons dont "need; Sargpl Ito; produce this - JTheir
assimilatire machinery- - performs its functiona without aid.
But thin folks' assimilative organs do noL! ;This f tfyporj l

: tion bfhejr foo now like
unbumed coal through an open grate.. f-.- few; days', test of
Sargpl in your case will surely prove whether or.not thiiJU j

' true o':ydu.vV8BTit:'rth:
If you want a. beautiful and weU-rpuride- ?, ;pf ;sym; j

. metrical proportions,' I if : you want to gain soine solid pounds j

of healthy atay-ther-e- fleeh if :you want ; to increase ouTf i

weight to normal, weigh, wha you should weigh, 'go straight
to your druggist today and get a package of Sargol and; we j f

itas directed. : Sirgol will either increase your weighVxrtf
won't and the only way to know is to try it." f. A packaga j

Sargol easily enables vou to make this test -- Siityi . wyaV I

use of rV.accinto'dtrip- is absolutely arnteed Ij
to your, weight Jo a Vaiisiftctory degree or your Mrug- - jj
gisi win reiuna air 4 lire moneys you nave paia. nimwipr vi- -j

Sargol is sold by. leading druggists everywhere and jHono-- f

iniu ana vicinity D.Vr'J3enson,.3miin uo.f nouisieT.ijrug v
Co. and Chambers or " " ', '

--YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS .

We furnish taUes, chairs and every equipment for social gatherings of aUSikds, as well as the necessary

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONS; ETC.
For select parties we have special ice cream moulds of many designs, mouldi," card characters, etc., for--,

distinctive service. These are serving as place cards at many social functions Oizr products are the best and
the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment; We also maintain an excellent cafip.
Try it for your meals.

OF SWEETS
"The Oasis Beautiful"

and Ilaunakea Streets A good place to stop 'to and from market depot
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Bibfa School Work for 1915-- 1 6
" ta Be: Fittingly Launched '

- ' ton October 3
PUaf ar .nnder wajr . for th de- -

relopment oC the Bible chool at Cen
tral Uakg ctrarch burins tbe aew; year

! Just, about ;to opcnrrWhtJe
many : of ' the', plan.' are not . yet ait-nonnce-d

.it is 'known that October ; 31
irln ba obserred a rjtaily Sanday"
and: that the rworl t. the acboor for
DIMS wUL be Cttjntly Uunphed.
USp.eclii; attentlba be to

. ibe. department of music in the school
thlBiaeaaon :n1 It b;hoped that;th

fcev-iltrecl- of LLorchv'niualc WW Uke
np thd :ork. of. training: not onJtpe- -

clal chorus ca but the, achooi at large
to ntcr heartily Into werabip as ex.- -

pressed- - through' Vsongt-A'.,-v school
orchestra- - also will be organized. 1
; A "number of new courses have been

' added jto the currlculupi .and: tha
courses committee, which has spent
much --time an work on this subject;
believes th.at.lt cait now offer the very

t btst-- . courEts available la .the t United
, States., g the number ot

courses offered la the senior depart- -

. inent especially, .It. Is hoped . to meet
tb Tsr ?cIal interests and needs of et--,

try grcu?. The teacher training course;
under the direction i'ofvCT. Fitts, will
cttii later la the year. . At

-- The bocks la the old Sunday school
library 'wrtch has 'become practically

1 tjnt?rd since the opening 6f the public
lltUry have been' .distributed. among

" tatlccs'ni'-slon- . schools here-an- d on
" cti er islr : ds 'and will . undoubtedly
prove6f Ur greater service there.' In
r lace "of thtf rrevlous collection," which
comprised oChleay.flctkm Jor children,
a fine assortment of books on religious

: education jwill be? assembled - for - the
use' of teichers , and achblart In. the
school vKot only this ..Bible ' school,
but the city as a whole has. needed

"tuch a" library and: it Is 4hoped - that
when"; the Vbocks are - purchased tad
catalogued, the ;. reHflous workers ' of

'thrtity generally wilt find them use
fut!.v.- -

'i i f:: fM .

,A!nost - ill f. cf ;tt-cfSe- eni la.Jthe
larlcus.dari-c-t- a sre.back ia. Ho
rc!'! -- in. -- arid,..will.' he. in their
t !aces cn "Cunday tosether .wlth some
f fsi class rcew.-materla- It Is. hoped
ttai withthe cpeaing of the achool
year all the scholars will" reassemble
asd throw t endives' with test into
the; work er the ym':- - :ftf

C1 'TTP ORfl
F
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llvci Orcnizaticn to BeXnqwn

Second Chin:s3 ccngrega
. (icndl Church; of Honolulu?

, ; A? preliminary i-- business meeting
fr was held "at the BereUnia settlement
on Wednesday evening ... to una ,tne
Mtpn necessary ' in organising .a new
church lor the Chinese 'people of Ho--

nclura. h.v 5 r; - V- :!i

This. It the logical outcome of the
faithful and loyal 'work of, Mr. and
Mrsl Elijah MacKentie, " the bead
workers of the settlement for; many
years.. Starting in . a humble way, they
laid . deep- - the foundations that' were
to be built upon at a later date.' ; The

. time-- seems ripe for the gathering to-

gether vof' the results of . their , labors,
It Is beUeved.'"-- .'' 'rr..f k '

Ai the JVednesday evening meeting
iMr. ' MacKenile moved that the Rev.,
Tee Kel Yuen; the Chinese' evangelist
of. the Hawaiian board, be "the chair
mad. 'of the thertng.. This, motion

'"fteiailed.- - 'John Ching .."Ling v; was
maq temporary clerk; "After several
addfeasesf were made, in , which: rea
oni .irere-.set- : forth ; aa to the. need

of irganlxing at --church in that part
of Honoluln, ' the " enrolment of ; pros
Decdve membera " then ;, took place.
Abotit 40 i Bertons I had their names
placed upon, the roil, and others vwlU
follow In the next tew iays. " --

: .

Short triks were then given by Rev,
Norman 'OJ SchencsV?:the v newlr ap
pointed superintendent ot the Chinese
department of the Hawaiian board,
and by ReV. Henry . P. Judd, actlnf
secretary of the Hawaiian board; In
which the board's greetings were e
tended to the gathering.
?1t was 'decided to call the new

church this Second Chinese Congre
gational Church of Honolulu. A
mlnatlng committee1 of three was ap-

pointed by- - Chairman Tse and It will
report at .the next business meeting
on September, 22. At that time a
delegate will be appointed to the com
lag meeting of ae Oahu Evangelical
Association at Waianae on October 7,
when a petition will be presented by
the Second Chinese church, asking
for recognition vand .acceptance as a
member of . wae Evanicelical Associa
Uon of thls'islajid.' : T.;

V:" A':
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ItJam Utsstow Worker Retires
After Many

Miss Charlotte LTurnerV Be-

loved By Orientals of VVai- - v

- fuku, Came Here in 1 881

Miss Charlotte L. ' Turner, beloved
missionary 'among the Chinese and
Japanese ; people of Walluktf, Maui,
closed; her work on September. 1. She
Is now- - visiting . friends in Honololo,
and a little later in the year will go
to-liv- e twith Mrs. IL-- P. Baldwin' at
Maluhla, Maul. ;

' Miss Tttrnef is one" of . the best
known missionaries ' of the Hawaiian
boatllnd TbarDeetf ' held Jn-'rhlg- h

honor and ' respect by ; not- - only ' the
board's workers;, but by all who tave
known htu r Bhe has beeoi' connected
with the' work of the board tor abotit
U years.

A "brief tftSnme of MlsS iTarner'f
work, "in J the.' islands ' Is 9 given" here?
with: 0: 'cJ Vvrw4ry-- '

On "August. 3, 1881, a farewfell meet
Inr warn riven for 11 missionaries br
the A. B. C. F, aV Pilgrim lialL BosJ
tod. ." Among1, the numbervwere i the
Misses. Turner and Manross . under ap
pointment Sot the Alnakea government
school, Kohala, Hawaii. It was some
times customary at. that time, for the
Hawaiian board of education to confer
with the 'American .board as to selec
tions of teach era, hence M Issea, Turn
er, and Manross were chosea by the
Americaa' board for their island work
but they- - were to receive .their ' sup
port, from ike Hawaiian board of pub
lic lastructlon;;.' ( .?'. : Sv

In September, 1881, the - women ar
rived in Kohala and began their work,
being, associated "rwrlth Edward Pyer,
the principal of the school,, and his
wife. Aiaakea at that time was a large
ungraded school' with only" two teach
ers. , There was a growing uesire cn
the 'part,of .Haalians for. the English
languase.'. Alnakea school became ooq
of the largest schools in the district
Misses Turner.-an-d Manross remained
!n ihtR achool niT.veftrt. "there : belne
no break la the teaching force during
that tlme.lt'waa' the privilege Of the
teachers ;- lo s .efee Uie pupils: i pass,
through the various grades then" on to
higher educa'tIbaai'i.work," and .some' M
Importailf bTKlhess positions' in the
Island- - ed elsewheref ; U

At the. expiration or six years suss
Turner- - was - granted leave- - of absence
bythb board '.cf?efiucatiori4 and here
worker;,JIiss ,ManrQsa, resigned; Miss
Turner returned ahd continued la the
workv In: addition to her school,work
she.' assisted iir .the: f aole s Hawaiian
church and the, foreign church.1 "After
three years she resigned' from the gov?
ernment achool work. "'Later for a pe
riod of eight months she took the Chi
nese mission, work at Makapala in .Ko-

hala, then under the Hawaiian, board,
after which she substituted for a term
at K'amehameha -- preparatory achool
Honolulu,-- . v;v4:k' y- litXSU'Ji

In 1903 shO was asked to assist In
the Walhee jgovernment school, then
under the prlncfpalship'of Mr. pumas; '

WniiJay ;uji

at.
Ifclcneli

Rev;" ; Norman CraCg 1 Schenck --will
preach at Central 'Union church to-

morrow morning.
(-

- Mr. Schenck ;has
just come to take charge Of the Chi.
nese work of the Hawaiian Board and
the community will be much interest-
ed to hear this new workerr His sub-
ject will .' be :The fi Consenration of
Spiritual . Forcea. , v

;

'i For three t years, ever; since.. Frank
Damon had to lay down the work in
the Chinese' department,: the board
has been seeking a successor" to hfm
and has been fortunate to secure" Mr.
SchenckV who was a graduate from
Prinnwton. In ; 1 903,: and .. Auburn ; Theo-
logical Seminary -- 'in 1908. ii For lour
years Mr.' Schenck worked among the
mountaineers J in .North Carolina ' as
missionary of -- the.;f Presbyterian
church, and since then has' held ; but
one " pastorate---- ? continuous service
of; five --years aWaterioo NewYorkv
HISj.wQrkithere. 'was very successful..

has '! already 'shown .fine 'julapublllty
to : the, work he hascome to" do.j ; Mr.
Schenck 'wfll divide his time between
the HaaliaharOTle school con-
ducted at Mills school and the super--

M9a&S3J2&XW work.

BOOK OFJAMES TO
BE DISCUSSED AT, a MID-WE-

EK
SERVICE

AtflhI-week8ervic- e at Central
Union ;church, September 22, Rev. A.
A.'tbersole jWUl present a study of
the --First' Pastoral Letter," namely
the : Book of Jain'- - whlch is under-
stood to be a letter aent by James to
the " early churches ' and scattered
Christians. James, the brother of
Jesus, was the head of the church in
JerusalfM KlUh-riite- : when the fire)
chiircke-wef- e lfeUgCestablished at
different centers outside of Palestine

The United States Bureau of Edu
cation urges abolition of the common
drinking cip In all schools.

it 3 wwa r n.

Years or Service
After three year she took charge ot

the Chinese mission work InW'ailnku,
succeeding Mrs. Fanny Simpson, the
pioneer worker there, being aasociat
ea in . ner .won; wun ine - evangelist.
Ting Th Liny and. Ting Chong,jChinese
teacher. Daring the fottr.years resi
dence at this Vineyard street mission
many pressing heeds were met smont
the people. . '

The bubonic plague came to Kaho--

iui ana quarantine laws were entorceo.
As many of the Wallukn Chinese had
been frequent visitors In Kabului be.
lore . we nature or, me oisease was
knovik,r aa .outbreak In SValluka was
feared, hence no public gatherings
were held for a long ttme. The Chi-
nese merchants were atrald ot an out-
break and that their homes; might be
burned so', they J.came to'the worker
to tassist in protecting their valuables,
fUcn aa Jewelry, moneys etc..Tnis, was
done by placing them in various 'safes
In". towni after the - coin 'bad been pro-porl- y"

submerged In disinfectants and
other things fumigated.; Some of the
restaurant- - men even' asked tor wood
laporder to ' ksep on : with their busi-nes-a,

hence, the workir offered part of
her. wood, pile. Fortunately Walluku
escaped tte dread dteeaseKt

STien the quarantine was lifted sev
eraf hundred: people na
tionalities came to Wallukn all need
ing assistance in the form of food and
clothing. : Money llwas raised, by ithe
residents and the little Vineyard street
tnlssfon home was the distributing
center. Rev. jlohn. Lewis; "then pastor
of Union church, providing for-- , the
men, while Miss Turner looked after
the women and children., f Itt' Septem
ber; 190U; the Alexander House .Set-
tlement and the workers' home sprang
into' existence, through vthV earnest ef-
forts of Miss N.;X:Malono,!- Land was
secured through the generosity bjf,the
Wailnku plantation'dlrectorSvThe wy.
then opened for. a Chinese

Chinese and frlends.'of themis
elon cohtribuled liberally to vthe erec
tiod; of the 'building' Which, was com-pletedth- e:

fame iyear--? One. room Ip
the; church was" to be used for school
purposes, hence the; Chinese ..mission
work' was transferred, to the - settle-
ment site. SIncethat time - Miss
Turner, - has , continued: A her w.ork
among. the Chinese, taking la addjuon
the - Japanese,work,1 having been spe j
ciallri-lcrestei:iaH-e;cnea- ntJ

girls,' which has Included: the estab-
lishment' of. a Japanese; girls noma
She hasT formed' a' part of the settle
meat homel and been identified with
Its Interests -- during fourteen! years of
Its existence, as well 'as' endeavoring
to contribute as much as possible to
the; uplift of - all nationalities. t.'-A'.-

During the 34 years of her connec
tion with, the --work ' in Hawaii, - Miss
Turner;:. has,', seen, miny marked
changes : in the development I of ; the
country. . both: : In government affairs,
educationally commercially, and along
the lines ct huma-maria- n work.: v

CHURCHES VILL

,;On Sunday,; September; 6fc-- a "meet,
lag, was' held In tte'FjUp'iinb wmp'of
the. Ewa plantation, .the ; purpose, of
the meeting being to organise si Fili
pino church. Rev. H. P. Judd,:repre

'
aenting, the " Hawaiian board,, presid
ed, and Rev. 8. R. Tglorta'tthe ervah
gellst of the board for Oahu, acted aa
interpreter, , using the Panayan dia-
lect '

-

It was decided to callHbe church
the Oahu Filipino . Congregational
church. : Forty-fiv- e persons signed the
roll of .merbership that morning; and
others' at Walpahu and Waialua will
sign as members in the .near future.
Officers' were elected and a; delegate
chosen ; for the fall meeilhg f the
Oahu rEvangellcal'; i Association ', .at
Waianae on October 7. He la Rufo
Augnstln of Hra." ' .';

The association will ' have before
it a request from this j newly organ
lied church that it e recognised and
received into fellowship with the oth--

ery churches composing the .Associa-
tion of Oahu. , A; great deal of Interest
seemed, to be taken in the organiza-
tion of the church. The way had
been carefully prepared v by
Ygloria, the zealous worker in behalf
of his own people from . the . PhlU-pine- s.

After the buslneca session, Mr. f
Judd preached a 6erm0n . on "Chrls--
tion Dlsclpleshlp" from-th- e text John
8:31, 32 and 13:35.

The organization of the Filipino
church on Kauai will be consummated
at the time of the Kauai Evangelical
Association meeting In October. Plans
are being made by the Filipino evan-
gelist of the Hawaiian board, Rev.
Jose Alba, stationed at Koloa, and by
Rev. J. M. Lydgate, agent of the
board for Kauai. Branches of the
work are located at Lihue, Hanamau- -

lu, Kealia and Kilauea, and there is a
constituency of approximately 100.
The formation of a church at this
time will be of great advaataee to
Mr. Alba aad bis co-work- aad give
the work a tremendous impetus.

Neaslon&Iiotcs

Hatioucn

? The fall meeting oTthe Maul counts'
Evangelical 'Association was held Iff
Wailukn from September.! tb 4

Thougli not as , largely attended a
QsaaL the meetings were Interesting
and '..some very : helpful discussions
wei:badi-ts?;-..V.'.:i-Vk':-

- The fall meeting "ot- - the'-Oah- f asscV
elation win" be held , at;j Waianae On
Thursday. ;ixiorer vena me meet
taCT' of .the Sanday Schoor 'Associa
Uon "and the Christian' 'Cndea'ror wilt
he held In connection w(th 'the feVt
body." The reports from the5 field wm
bfe dispensed with at. this comfne meet- -

togvleavmr(for'tbiniai bfectf
the: work the recogn.UH cr two --new
churches and the Iocs tin ' of msVctbI
ministers ? of. the aasocia'tlqii?.'CvHiW
as tne licensing ana oraaiajng--

oj-ser-
-

; : Thm TKanal efran'Btnfcaf ssoclk'tlo
wilt hold !tar;.falt. mn.1i't'!tiif;
tober-2- 0 td 2.The; custoWafj?fafl
meetins: of ; the Kawair COtmfV1 Aikfr
elation wras bmitted.:as; the1 mOder? or

ment instltnted 'at the ecnt annus
meetlat of rthe' Hawaiian Kvan-relica- l

Association ; ln VKsmnasap-- H cnurcn
This" reconimendatlon wss tO'. tfrtnp
the time fAor the Island tAssocUtlon
meetings'., from the spring end fall t,
January and-Februar- y, wlthr: a: day's
session for each association, in connec
tion ;.wlth the - annut'rteetm'tfcTbe
Hawaii A ssociatlon will meet v- the
second weekofSJanusry a( ?KaIahana.
Puwi-HswafLs.-

with his" taniliy.for : KauiiVkkaifc Mbto;
kal,. expectlng'to epend'; thjj.-timi&4.o-

n

ine MOKutai rancnr - .
f ReV. ,R0wlaad ; B.-- Bir extent of

Dcdze on I the ManbK for San,J Frum
rlsco jastesday? ttf-- bsdit7frooT
the Islands '; until Just' befor Cbrjsf-mst-L

WhOe away j ttfer-mHtt-

th e n atlmnal council; pr the ConT'
tlonal churcheiof cAtifcrici aav dele
as tes from VHawalL'theF. other dele;
rates being ev. Jonn !. Erdmm.wt;
!eftv Honolulu ; August on fur
louah- - Miss Rutb ABenedfct 'Sedr;
tsry ; ctCentral'r1In-churcn- ; rwho

1.i! 1 mMivsa mtjrsvr -- tmh-. w n a- rsotvawi ;m. svnui
te Witt Alexanl!e?.'-n6'w-s- : student af

The ways 'and' means VomWttee'' i
the .board held va n T mrltant"'mee.tlria
on Monday of this week 'and discussed
speciflc plans for. an active campaign
la the Interests of the board. ?Rev. J;
MJ Lydgate "was "present from -- Kan C

and Maul was represented by? Rev.: R;
B.t Dodge, the Other members "presen
being residents' Mf Hon6tultt Cdn'sld--

erable T?rogress was "radjj-yl- n faying
out plans of work for;, the' yearT-V.-- t

ReT.I4VI--''-W1Ula:,Bv:'Poalet-

newly appointed workers': for West
Maul 'and Molokai;kare expected' to
arrive ,v on the Iiirline V oh Tuesdayi
September 21 They-'wll- f be In .' town
but a 'few. days, as they are planning
tOs begin at once their work ihi
Valley Islermaklng their headquarters
at Lahalna. i-'-

-

Bev U. C Schenck has taken hoid
of the Chinese .work of tie board with J

great Interest. He and his family are
now, located at 2239 Kamehameha ave
nue. College y H91a'Manoa Mr
Sohenck's work In the BfbIrscho61bf
the board will begin on Monday- - inori V

Ing. September 20 with theenrolment
of the students There' wiIl;probably
be four Seniors, six mlddlers and eight
juniors at the beglnnlh soF'the school
term. This Is a substantial Increase
over. the i registration Of-la- st Tteai
Rev. Frank 8. Scudder; onev of the
teachers ot the ::BIble Scb06T,.la r!
present ,on Maal visiting th'Japaftesei
churches and preachihg iif the wail
ku Union, church on September7 12' and
19. He will return to HdliOlalii'awi
September 21 nd, Uke :flnisworir
In connection with the Btbler "SchOtft
He will soon Ukea trit ttPKoniV Ha7-- '
waiL to locate a neW"JSrianeSe?van- -'

gellst-- who is i expected'? from' Jat&n

preacher, S. Aokl, before i1ong.!vH
will be; stationed at Olaa. Hawaln
the church work formerly occupied b1
C. "Sagawa, who has been transferred
to Papalkou, Hawaii

WADMAN TO TOUR.

Superintendent J. W. Wadman of
the Anti-Saloo- n League; leaves the
city, next Wednesday evening' for a
trip to Waianae, Waialua and Kahukn
to visit the public schooia and-Jiol- d

evening services in order to promote
the? interests -- of tempeanceTi and
morality.

The1 golden Weddings Jofjfttv,
Mrs. W. J. Couch of Aurorm Mb'was
celebrated by their children." grand-
children and great-grandchildre- n.

There has not been a h in the
xamiiy or eitner y

Coal miners at Charleroi, Belgium.
are on strike for higher wages. Their
employer refused an offer of German
troops to compel the strikers to work.

Seme tongue breakers la the war
ring countries are Wkra. Strj ond
Zegje, in Poland, and Km. In Austria.

for Ssa, Wsak, Watmy Eres aad

y MariMPeewiiaait tsstatsCwraia Uv?li
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The, Atlantic "City 'convention - last
July; was .evidently . a . recoi,tMea'-- j
The statisticians enrolled IOjOOO dele
gates .the 'first dar' and: then- - next
morning gave pp the Job "In- - despair
so great was! the 'mnltltude flockina
upon the minion dollar ptey and over
flowlnc both auditoriums, each seat
Jng eight to ten thousand.,- - :;. 4 I
v ,The. enthusiasm lasted through the
whole week's session aad' ctilmlnate
on& Friday,: the Usl,daT.;whenHawal
was ' listed on the program, and Rev.
p :sC..i Peters of the Christian church
pleaded. forv prohibition :ln .a great ad.
dress,; basing his appeal under threr
beads as follows Xa'k'2:iv jsu- - uecausjs :-

- os f uts;., juawaiiaa-- y

inemseives..,.y .'-::. . r.?' ih t- -

; 2ad.V'Bccause t of the soldiers and
aailors.r.. -

.ara;eecans.,or wt, young peopje.;t
. The; next day, the Jboxta, or, contm
met and took; action besrlng on:. the
liquor, problem ' InVthe terrltory.

Tomorrow ; evening la Central Union
church. : at-th- e union , mass meeting.
Mr,: Peters will descrlbo this occasion
more fully He. will also give his Im,
presalons ef. the men who took-.lear'- ,.

ing parts la the convention, Includine
state governors,' judges. .congressmen:
senators, etc. Mr.. Peters witnessed
the scene-tha- t was enacted when thr
Philadelphia , delegation arrived, tot

f

ioj;U-wJu- ) Jil!l
mm

x-- j cestbal "cytox ciimcn x )

l Bev. Dorcmfls Scuddeir; D," Dv minis

Larimer. ' acting : iBUpeHntendent.
V' 11:00 "a", m, Morning5 worship. C Ser

superintendent Of. Chinese work cn the
Hawai&n "Board. ' Topic Con-
servation! Of Spiritual- Force' V::'
X 7:30 p. ng worship Junder
the ausnice's'bf the Anti-Salo- on League.

u.i. p eters oi tne varisuaaaurcn,
and: Rev- - J WV'Wadm'i t

Al cordial - Invitation4; to S. these: : ser--
vices ' extendedN;to ; all, ; especially
strangers and rvisItQrt.;1ii.towii;-
IESTMEinOBIST EPISC0l'AlV- -

fi.-r.- ..... : f Tir-Tin-if : " ,.v:- -

Corner Beretania 74" and ,.; victor la
streets. Ed win E. .BraceV pastor: The
regular j Sunday seryicea. are" as fol
lowi tl t&$ X'-ii;;- ;

Sunday school at 9: 4 a. m.
t. Morning worship,' 1 1 o'clbcki sermon
by - Jobn. :McTaggart. . : --

'. Epworth League at e;30 p,'nv:-- t

"Evening eervice at.7:30 R- m. ?Ser- -

mon by; K-;- , v."--';- .

. : Sunday. school, 9:45; 'Mrs .O. . H.
Walker,- - superintendent---- - Classes - for
all. ? lood muslcvA warm welcome to
everybody:.', h , jlx H

Within' a " short time It Is- - expected
that Bishop Hughes of California will
appoint' a pastor- - to take the place of
Rev. R Er-- Brace, who' recently retired
as minister, of the llethodlst church.

Strangefsand --visitors are cordially
invited vto all 'the services and - privl- -
eges of our churclu If yolr have come
or ?a sfew 7 weeks' ? visit; and :have no

otheri?preference,vcome and vylslt ua.

:-- 1502-15- 12 Kewalo Stret
David Cary- - Peters, minister: rear

deuce. Sixth: avenue,' Kalmuki.: : Real
tfehce phone, 3797 i-- office phone, 3790."

Office hours: 9-- lt tand 1-- 2 every day
except 'Saturday and ? Sunday, -- and
frdm.13.to-- l' at: the y; m. c. A. on
Thursdays, tHegnlar services :; Sunda y

Bible school; 9:43; morn in g sermon
with communion" at 11; Y. P. S.. O. E- -

5130, tand evening' sermon, at t J:30.
Mid-wee- k ; meeting, Wednesday, 7; 30

5 To reach the church, take Punahou
car, get off at Kewatff street and walk
toward the sea r Ask the conductor I r

Sunday j morning Mr Peters . wi?i
Speak from the: subject, Thes Internal
Results Of ChristianSerylce.t :,This is
a sermon for: Christian people who
some times become dlscourased-wlt- h
the results of their .efforts. V
. In the evening there will i9 no ser

8. C. E. .will
hold its meeting at the : usual ; time
The church iinite i with .: thenother
churches Of the city in a union mass
meeting at the Central Union church,
where Minister, peters ;will speak up-
on "the. present statns of the antl-sa- r

loon movement In America.- - being- - im
presslons " of the "great national cen
vention of the Anti-Saloo- n League of 1

America, held at Atlantic City. In July;
at which meeting ?3lr. r Petera repre-
sented: Hawaii r on ' the. program.-"-- ,

; i '

CATHOLIC CATUSDRAL :S
CATHEDRAL -- OF - OUR r LADY ; OF

"'PEACE, FORT STREET.' ;1 4 ;

(Rt : Rev. Libert,, Bishop :of : Zeugma;
v I IR. F. Maximin; Provlnc)
Sondays a, m.' mass with sermon

In Portuguese;' 7 a. m.S a.-- my mass;
9 a.' nu 'children's mass with sermon
In English; 10:30.: a. tn; : high . mass
with sermon In Hawaiian; 11:30, cate-
chism in Hawaiian;. 2 p. x& sodality;
7 p.' m., sermon In Portuguese; bene--1

diction cf the Blessed Sacrament r
' WeekdaTSMasftfttf and; 7

i:r.V - Mv

next week, K. Kokltef The?Kdw4flar)inj the evening

DR.

'ieap2rancQ luzzt

a ? included i hia addicus.: a
..There -- s.i ik t one --t?rome m

4ment during the whole four days' aes- -

sion.. Itvwas the most snappy, confer
ence J-e- ver attended.'- - Mrv Tbeo
Richards describes hia Impressions- - h
these: words, .and- tomorrow "evening
he.wlll also add to what: Mr.: Peters
may say In the way ot a few remark
concerning his own- - observations." .

.W.: A' Bowea: will preside.' 11Rev
Akaiko Akana- - will offer prayers and
Paul Super will read the scripture lea
ton. Rev. A--' A.'Ebcrsole pronounelnt
thrt henxf Irtlnn . . - ; A u .

i Pn of the attractlre feature? of the
ojcetlng will , be the birr 'chorus renrt
sentlnr the. choir iof the young1 Pco- -

tlc's Lcagii;. undeY; th?"4er8hit o

in all, and t?e c6lr will render thre
or.fOTr of their, very, latest jse'crtlon?

n. E'ght young men bavebera selc1
c :. - V, fi. M'T ju-.3- ' iii

ind -- act- as . we?comers and others'
MUls School,; KawalahaV Scmlarv.
Puaabou and f Kamcharrieha Sob-vil- a

have been Invited to, send thetr 'o!Jr
students In ; bodies. Spaces . wIU be
reserved for these. "Most 11 of th
Other Churches are withdrawing their
evening' services-so- r as to attend,

-- The , ma IaV purpose4- of ; the . mass
tncetlag,',. says Supt. . Wadman' of, ths
Anti-Saloo- n, League,-- ' under whose ans
pices tbo occasion takes place, "i?
educational and Inaplratlonal." "v

? The general public, ' la cordially In
vite

0flfl-fl"o:1-:- :;
- -- - of v n

HV : JOSEH-- S : CHAPEU; MOA.S'A.
' ' LUA 'i ; : -'- : -

;A wl'meFr., Ulrlph la. Charge).';.- - V
v Suqdays-- Ti a.!: in.,' mass .wlthserf
mon;. Tuesdays, mass at 7 aL-E-

x v
'

STJOHN THE- BAPTISTS KALI III-'?f- j.i

"V -

i. ,jAivsv.. r. Ulrica in vuarze;
'.. .Sdndays 8:30,". mass . with .sermon;
Mondays, mass 7 , a.v m.i,' Thursdays,
catechism - class 2 --50. pr m, h . ;

SACRED HEART: CHURCH; WILDER
PUNAHOU. '

,t;(EcVJ jif.;rte;pa lCHarc T :

i' Sundays 7 a.; m.t low miss, with
COmntinlon; 9 a. n.; hl-crj- - with
sermon fa English ; ' Sunday ec-c- ol,

8 ' t-- ' "."V
j9. Wcckdays-rFrlda- ys mass at 7 a."m.;
Tuesdays aad Thursdays,' catechtera
class.:-.- . ': '"--. '.-- .. . .'r .

ST. . AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL. WAI-.,.:.-'- :':

-- ; KIKI.--.':,-.- ' ," ?
:

v ttRev. Fr.: Valentin In Charge! , ;,

;7 Sahdays-- 9 a.;m.,' mass with ser-
mon in , English.; , irt'ij;:-,:- . v.'.

Fridays 2:30 p. m catechisra class
CONVENT OF. THE SACRED HEART,

K.- KAIMUKL : '? -- : i j.

ifKii'-v- (Revrf Fr. Valentin) ' f: 7
Sundays 6 a.-- mass ; 10; 3 3 a. m

mass: with sermon; 7 p. m ; Benedic-
tion of the 'Blessed Sacrament.

Weekdays Mass at 7 a m. Wed-
nesdays; 2:30 p. m.V Catechism, class.

- '.i.4 ' ' '
V - ' & v.-.t-

:" (episcopal niijcniES ; v

SL : InJrew's Caticdra! Eraca
street; near; Beretanla, ; Rt Rev, II: B.
Restarlckr bishop; Rev.;Car;oa- - T;m.
Ault, vicar. ; Holy Connunioa, 7 a. n.j
morning .prayer"; aad Brccn, 11

O'clock; evening prayer and semen,
7:30 p. m.; Sunday school, 9:43 a. n.;
Hawaiian services. Rev. Leopcli Kroll,

'' " 'pastor, '9:15 a. .m. 'v ; v

SL Clcaenrs Cfcnrch Corner Wild-- !

er avenue and MakikI street : Suaday
services : ; Holy communion, 5 7" a. m. ;
morning prayer' and service. II a.-m- .;

evening praper, 7:30 p.'m. .'. '
J --tlarkV. JHssIon JCzpahula

road. - Rev.: Leopold Kroll, priest la
charge. . Services:. Holy Coraraunlon,
first Wednesday each montb, 10 a. n.
and 7:30 pm.": Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. m: v " , ':

f .."

Holy Communion first, Sunday of the
month. '

, ": :.: ':;' : v

; SL Elizabeth's Chorea Located
corner King street and Pua lane. Rev.
W.. Merrjl, priest in 'chargs. Sunday
services: .Holy Communion at 7 a. rn
on; second, fourth Asnd fifth Eur J - yt,
II a. m.J on first and tsirdr Uvczizs
prayer and address at 7 p. nr.

. Korean
Services at 9:30 a. m. and i:13 p.,ra. "

' Eprphaay 'Xlsslor, Ea!r:uil ICth
and ; .Palolo. . Rev. L. IL Tracy ia
charge. Sunday school at : 10 a.' m.
Services at 11 a. m.r-- ? vi t r: '

Misa Maude, Seyde, organist,
1 i

KALini tnrioN. cnuncn." .

7I Kalibt Union church. King street.
between Guliclc avenue . and 1 Kameha- -
nieha . J V road.---BIb- le achoot; at 9 : 33
a:-- ; morning service,; 11 i. ra. 5 ev-

ening" service. ; 7:20r p.- - m vMidwees
prayer meetings Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

The service Sunday evening, will be
omitted to favor of the iinion, service
at Central Union church.: ,y-- ' ' ; ,

?w:,tr,. zr , k .. .. - ... --

' " :::
ciiUBCii or jescs mnisT of

LATTER BAY SA1XTS ,

3 101; Lusitana street., Sunday , ser-vlcesi"ll-

a, m. to 1 p. m. Sunday
school,v 10' aV m. r Young Ilea's ird
Youag Ladles': Jmprovement Associa-
tion (meets Sunday 7 evening at 7:33
o'clock: Ladles' - Relief : Association
meets Friday at.10 a. m. '

v f
- .:w; :

8ALVATI05 inY
Regular meetings are held la" the

Salvatioa Array hall at 10 N, Katcl
street, near Ncuanu. as fellows: Tr-s-- '

G 2
C

DIE
Ycuhfj Men Wiiiina to t:;, V

Tim3'to"Orr;:zat::n
A meeting was "hell at the Chlnca

Y. M. C, A. .Thursday nUht ta d:?cr. a
the question cf recrzaalils t-- 3 e
c!itlca kni putt!-:- ; lt cn a r-'- m

tas'.s. .The mcetirj.was f f.r- - '.: i by
t cf the

a number cf your.? eta .s are
interested-l- a seclc; tta a-- -i

do regular Y.-M- . C A. wc; :. Tiia
rrcsldent Cf the Ch!r.ese Y. M. C. A
Yap Ecs Youn, rr---- l.

' AfterMr. Yap til ex; ' I t.s
purpesa of tba ticttL--T c : 1 l.i

- i
Ul wcrk cf ti: a c:- -t I r
to surotct a p'.- -a cf wv to 1 1 I . .v- -

tj. -- .iir. Ili.lzn ur:::Ul V..:

first nove wcu!i ba ts rc:r3 a
tcrriip 'cf 'you3 cca .v, t o vr.
wlUis to gire tlmo to tLa wrri cf
t3 crinit!cn. As r:: :

c?nt:rs are secure I t:-.-- v t3 CI

vlizi up. Izto ccrmlttc : s to : a r .1
carry ca the rer:' :r v. cr'.:.
CcrMcn wes r.: - ly V. 1 1

sc::j and rel!i!.u3 c::: i lo cr
galzai' first wilh ctl.:3 to
later. '
'It "was" decided that "the next step
should be th? calllus tcscther c! A

the Chinese young mea la the city
and'fiad out how caay cf then aro
ready, to Jola ths asscc'.atlca. Ac:

S. Youcs and J.I. F, Churj was e

rolrt;i to Issue trs lav'tatlra fcr tu
. ; It will be-- held next Frliu

cvcair3.---- :;..' '.- -.' :- -

;,Tha discussion rc-arl-
lr? th3 rc:r-raaliatl-

of tha Chiaesc Esjoc'.at'.ri
14 cne that has been cc'r; ca fcr rv-era- l

ycars.i'Elx ccr.trj &z tv--
3 r. "-- r

bers.vcted to revl3e tha cc-- .: .tct:. ,
tiaklas lt,po3sIt!a fcr yccr i r :n li
Join, the nenhsreh'p f. j t : : : 7 r?-duc- ed

to J3V a yir. Th? l.ts. Dr. .7.
I Fers'J3ca tcc a very 'tc.Ivs Iut:r-- '
t:t li .the. plaa to recrzr.::?, aui
rrcv-hl- y did rrcrs then r? r- - e'-- )

to lcii the c!!r r.: ::-- rj to : :M' 7

t::i cf rr.ak!rT a cliir-- s la t r. .;.

...... r ,
Lc:j7,cf ths ta::::i v. ::.
Ch!:x" barer-- - tcth - t . '
Ioc:l .as3cc:atlca tri rrr' I th::
wcrhlrg' plan ta trcv: t t;i :. '

Ths" local craalz-tl-- a b tin'
Chine-- e Y. IL C. A..!a thr.r-- r' '

Ir bsea found la :.-- c
V.lUIaras, the founder cf th3 Y. :'
A. Ia Lcrdoa, tcck a grc:t ! -- ' .

thl3 a330ciatlca. arj E:rt a :

ccatribuL'ca to. k't!p . It- - r:t :
Prchatly the rct-- n hy ti'- - --

tlGa ha3 net kct-raca- ' vi'.h t

Ch!si ha3"be?n tfui t th? f -- t
thl3 erg has cc:-'- - -- ! t f "

Er.-!l- 3h p!aa cf C. A.
whila thes? la th 3 Cr!-t.- V-

modeled. efter ths.rrc :z- -
--

caa crsaai
v Wbea the modem assocl;!'' - '
lag vz3 built h-- ra In th? c:
tfcoujht .that, thcra wc;!! ;.
be co need of a s?;-T?t- '
Chinese your 3

' nea. . Fcur. :

the-bu'ld:r- hava-ho:v- a t
t'.'1-K- ) Ch!rc:? h.vg t"---

cf tha. aiicclatlra.. ::.r.y
jcurT raea have r:ui!r.cl .' --

cr? year-wh"- th-- y :r?
sorao special edjcallcr.il tr
Which. they wcrs" irtercr-t- '

tu!:d.'r3 ha3 cot, prjvea a r
rri:-:;us certcr fcr.th? rrr .

Ity cf Ch.'ac:? ycur nc.i La t.j
This has been th.3 c;!r!?a cf tv ? :

lag Chlrcse tu:;ae3rea ' a::J t
have tcca wcrh!.T vrry hiri li
such a center esta-ihihc- L;.

-

ari Turday claht3 at 8 o'clock.
;

C-r-
iay school at. 10 a. in.

Ycurg :Pecple'8 ncetlr j -- t
p. ra. .

- : :
r

.

Otier Sunday schools are ' '

follows:: "At ID a. ra.; Ku!;i :'
near. Liliha street (Ja-ar.;- :? t r
at-IS- Lillha etrcct (Korean c:r
212 Vineyard str?:t- (Crar' c :r
t : C 7 p. ra, at Echccl strct. rr I.
stre-t- , correr rcora (Idr -- '1 c

A 'cordial lavltatlcn t". fir r

thcsJ mcetinsa li extcrJ I ty
, : : ADJT.

ceo::(MXIZe: c::r::r:: ci' jl ;

. ciiiiiiiT c f l a rn;: ua y

,' Located on King' street near Th:
as Square ' "

Services will be fceld on Eurdij3
follows: ' -

.
: ' '

. :
9:43 a. m, Sunday school.
M a. ; nt. preach ir 5, Hawaiian serv-

ice. ...:; . '. .'

C 6 ' p." CU-Zlon-
's RcIIsio Literary ? tcjetjr's meeting. "... ; ;

. 7 :0.p;;a; preaching, Eu;!S3h s:rv-Ic- e.

v. v
Visitors are invited to attc :: i - - r

cf the-- seirvicea held la thlj c' 1

and . a . welcome:-- will te extc..-- . .
those who-com e.-- i V '

' ' ' . .' fist uirjni ck t:::.; r,

- All services te!J In Odd YtWr
tmildiag. Fort street,' .. '

Sunday, school t 1

' "your- - pecpl? u: -

..Teiaesday . :1
rzzz-Azz-

s at 8 :.
Free rradir r ... .

II.)
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'; '? llada" of white canvas .with whit 1 x V '

rubber soles and hecw- - A very po
ular street and wtms shoe. All sixes wvManufacturers; Shoeftlore,;I05I Fort
street. adv. - '

tics
' Dcnendabie diocs that Jcol: and vlv.r

MraV AnseJIne F. Hunts (formerly (f.tiss Angsline --F. Silva) and A. a. Santos, who. have compiled new book ef ukulele instruction.-- . - ,

Growing cut. of the increasing de-tnn- nd

for ukulele instruction, etc., Mrs.
Angelino P. unes and A. . A Santos
have compiled a .very comprehensive
and exbaustite book on ukulele 1n- -

wherever

.'.II
tir-- h cf ability as per-- '.who ro.s proficient as easy lor the most

C ant of, learn-th- e simple a,;nee4 Introduction. J w

tUe instruments are. bciwalian melpdies a surprisingry
been and popular, with short

Mrs. 'unes is the best ukulele
structlon which is uiied in conltmctlofl player the Islands has ever produced.
with their work as ? weir ' T?iese instruction books will be fully

. tclng placed on sale music

matter
nuslc

These
-- Unie.-

woman;

studio
care to

them they call... ... ' .L.m.. H..'t.....LV.Iy.. ..IJI. 1l(inn.4.n. airs, rsunes is a graauaie 01 ine,ierj iuBs4uii;o-octutu- i mumu, uoi.,iw
t I torial Normal school and afterwards j lane. passes are" also, ;,or

music 'at the conservatories of ) beginners. The book m Itself 1s a
Indiana and; Pennsylvania, followed I elatjon and ls .;very simpler easy to
by work undfr noted masters la". NeW j grasp and contains melodies as well
York City aijd is at present a. mem as -- Vhe'regular course Of instruction."
bcr of 'the .kanluwela school facnltyi ':j Honolulu people, uidvisf tore 4who

Mr. Santos. is. well
'ability ss .an 'exponent this1

even

said

explained beginners-- , who
purchase will

conducted

Jousway.bcfpreA

..;'';..

-- J

"

Thenar--
;V." Pletely. They

If'-- .-

''""li

-.-i-

t

v ,H

It .

r , I i

t .
-- .

:

1 ''- . r
'v ' i.

v --.0, :y

known fr .hlsj
of popular

li Will

art Their, people . are Jghor
i'3 the .talentea artists. , : to

'w't -

as
" to

if at
. i

etudied rev--

'

are interested, in the ukulele would

'V . il

ii V ' ' ' 1 r

. , ' - - '

,
'
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I
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'
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t

each succeeding das. - vYounsr and old K tsverv-fu- n ri inn ; n tmt fn nr
UUke are: taking hem up like wild- - gives, an opportunity tot ono to add
flre--; . V .

' ! to thfe enjoyment of. the occasion, by
On the ' mainland Hawaiian, music strumming a ewr sweet strains upon

hasj spread, its tentacles from coast to ' the ukulele. Jt is a flttlnff instrument
coast anTJ8 featured wherevetthat f0r very cccasi6it , - --

which is up-tc-da- te. in music is played, v Classes In mstructlon are forming
Jhe ;technlgue of fthe Instrument Js aaiiy.j those desiring to 'take-u- p

extremely simple and. those' are. learn-- 1 the ukulele would da well to cet In
fng the i ukulele, who neveri ,before i touch with these artists at their earli- -
carea ior oc, auemptea , tne . mastery est convenience: t . Assistance in pick-o- f

any ? musicaU instrument ' - I ing an 'Instrument will be cheerfully
TheT bock Above . referred v to Is! so j zlveh to anvone wishine It i

look, a todlng-tWQic- 2810i-(adv- ;v-'

taMifitk Aumcnom..
admire its beauty. They

dwell, upon its, comfort. They- - Insist
in ,the most emphatic way upon tns
high quality of its performance.' '

j .M -- DODGE' B R OS.'; H 0ADSTE R $960 f o. b, Honolplu (credit) ; $935 o-- b. HoToluiu(cash)
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being
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are now
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by the local

'liillamiiralt

1 V.

ft o'-

ITv

beingBmade

bo'okediahead

Agetits, -- Honolulu nd Hilo

are raj
agents.

pidly

T .

1

V

. UConthYued: "from . Iage li)V. .

la?, room ix opeii daily except Sunday
and' legal holidays front 19 aVm. to

All cordially Invited. ; v j , ,
'r t.J VV ,,n. HI tyt 4' f. N. V

'SEYEXTU BAT iDVESTIST

' V '767KInaa Street
Service, Sabbath 4

school.-Sabbat- h

(Saturday) 10 a., m.; Preaching 11
o'clock. Prayer , meeting; Wednesday
evenlnRi 7:T,9. Alsor preacblflg "Sunday
nfsM at 7:Sa. A cordial welcome, to
all. ' f. II. CONWAY, rastoK

Berctanla arenue near runchbowl
street - ; " ;.'? -

. Sunday services at It a. m.' 00 the
last Sunday ot each-moiitb- !. . .

ntri II. Isenbcrg; will conduct the
services. , - ' '

Hev. Jr. K. Toepoe, minister.', 5 V,
; Corner-Kin- s street and Asylum road.
,ia a dJ!' school. Interna,

ticm'al Sunday School Lessons, ; both
English- - and Hawaiian. ; . ;

:3 p. tiatt Endeavor
Service Wednesday at 7:S0, pf m. . -

.1" it -- y "' " iv ! -- v,
KAWAIAHAO CIIUKCil- : -

.Kev. 1L it. .Pa rker4 pastor.
'Corner King and Punch(bowl streets.
Sunday services It a m. .and.7:S0
p. m.' Sunday schooli 10 a m Prayer
meeting-Wednesd- ay at siisv p m. i ; ,

i . ,

' F

, i. .mp".. - ii i-- '

..'uLpJiliiitl.
f. svi .;

; v
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i For. bne? week onlyi Thrum's. Initial
stationery" at,' 50 ; cents per ,: box.
Thrum's, Limited. 106J Fort St adv

I

on
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r t
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f

well, splendid styles for both Boys

J.!.'. Corner. Fort and Hotel Slrccta

4 t

' ivoii Yoait ciimsTMAs

. , ? i7ionipion-Smith,- s individual
,

cards Jn 6uG-hmdrc- d Iott
' ' CPl lato;ciiniyiiig from

. : :
5

: . ' your card lato. ; :

v", tTniuual designs ofj rare beauty
Quality ancty
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- ! : IceC ; --:Purc Grcnm; -- "
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THOSE WHO HAVfi HAfr VfiARS OF
EXPERIENCE DRIVING MOTOft'

XARSkApEjrS MOST ENTHUSIASM
OWNEAS,.

11

f

i.caiiy
diH6hliil'!whd-hav- e been arixicuGly
awaiting, tlieirarrivm

salesrobmi
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Hews j prod 7 Comment V

; Unttcrx by : Experts jsAsjm mrnxLttm-- IV' r-- J)

Oarsmen ' Were mmi'.V.A'

Room Circuit E$tat!isKesTcn Cent Price in Number of
rt 'iJcweritItFetfs OdiCot 'fto T7itti Stars ofParted

. American ! and NMiwarCeagucsFahsrDoi
Prices'! oB(each-cairte'Tl$- cf StbfTiltoior:

.The' Fedi hai--gtarte- oabt"U -

aey- - raLaH. They are feolb into
tKd light now rylnf''W;li14 the fdiiajKerfeds' ind U quite a aUr on that
ak'ay from the American and National

, leagues..-- . They iita-a- theirSlogan
"tlieaper 13aieh0,f wlh --inajrv be
Ictefpreted .In two ways:, Thismore

the Dart, oft Jfnirfbrd Weoehman
v Wanl tc Comply rrlatjf ' aeem ' to be a

- : wove on 1 Jha mainland, ' but- - it
v Ute-hC- Jock" jffrtrartiT Ho- - Honolulu

, . ''fcal fans-wan- t good baseball. They
' wi fr ay ifce prjee Ho leee pood, teams

" play soonci tltiri Ihey vflt hay --"25
rtta to1 sefe' fetflrfyr' pefrt'orin', ad

tK rk1 not only iwfcs1 out in this city
hit It looks thai way in the east now.

r-'-- trelt;vlkwtdtrvf,hila'atrtp1ili--'i'n'- d

r.. Urooklrn ar-- ' tfrewim:'; mbc9r. f larger
Vi'tffttfda Ihaii. thoFfaeraj Ith thei i

oi'foot some tlaie 'aso to thange tne
t i ck for the Nevrark bleachers on Sat-vtiMa- 'y

to 'eenitMt hasn'-come- ; to
.Ipii. as:yet,:iit. ;P;v"vi' v
N:t ! Strong . n Sun. -- -'- y;

i . 'Txioking ovet4lib"rri1ayeri..l lft TVd-- .

- rfu) Ir-ag- onfii jfloea notondcr. that
M. i;unch nom -'-CJTt nft, taf cut

, prrr.ea." ' They 4enVite:,iay - at
pf .ut to drah rWith the majors. : At

; i i h time the Vl&)rtir&n&r Vth

rtil ilie fana of thfl country.--' Thfy
V. ptomlspd fo nfaAy thinpvthat Jooked
'''irt.od to;ihb ;"dytrd .Tn thV iroor ; fan

v ti. .it veryode'iiras iwninir'.for fi'emlo
v

? ir.aVo good; "btrt f(5x ' latest inove, r 10

V cr r. t fcaseball, Mnt conducive to the
;i b tt ferment 'of; the rane,' and Wai'a

itfll'have to seiulots of bread, Siefel
l Thap3 crbeer"amrNVeephmanu ood

many 'orders tf liani'- - and eggs t6 keep
. pr.ee vlth the returns from their

; 4?: " - .'t'r ' 'v-- :

" h 'A glance at tlie lir.cup of the varl-- -

iocs teais will tell thestory that the
.

' ' titneT laiio has not'ahd will no id
the 'next "two years : tipproacli the

, st-nda-
rd cf the' td majors: Players

o were Iljptg in the tig rush,
ttd mediocre t layers from tae-Amer-

ic';.n assoClittoii tfnd Coast leagues
are .'making, "god d rwlth the Appetite
Bt nch.-- 1 tveni Fielder Jones; -- wno

i
'

ir-t- fil itm A IfhataOmea;
f ; . v ...v

' i.l...- - t.:;Va'f!irj.i2r
grc nation ol players,'-,-"..- ' '.

' ' VVittr Jtmes. v

f On the 8L Louis club, we have Babe
Errton. end-- a player who

";V failed In ttre 'Ncnhvttem league; pel
D: ate who coidfin't , hold his Job at

V Di trclt ;
;' "Trr.is Jchr.yon. Ja; former

V'V Coast league player;" Erldwell," Crih-- -

dell and Groom' ho have all outlived
5'- - their usefulness -- In-the big leagues,

t and with the exception of Korcs and
Davenport there; Is not' a player who

could break Into ithe majors at the
-- : present time: '''' '!V;'''

'

Kansas CitjI'Cgh ting for the-pen--

nantwith four players who wre only

talr in the Coast league; and none of
-

them are youtgsters: Chet - Chad-bourne- ,'

Dutch?r Kreuger. "Minion-- ;

aire" Kenworthy fand "Trunks Easter-i- y

were never great stars In the Coast
r..:i league. Main, one' Ume : Tiger. ' and

Cullop, ex-Na- p, are" not.Jn a class; with
h .tor heavers of the big, brush.

Mriww.--"Oates-
. YeTkea and Kmetchy

were 'fill od payers in Ihelr day,
and th- - real-iur- s of the' PiUsburg
tam. bul on'ey and vMowry-twr- e

ibth1 tapping fnd;. "Weber; Oake ; is
the only majcr le&gneBtandard player
left ' with Ah6' exception ofi ICneUer,

vho was only anHvetage iAayef:With
' the Dodgers, rj...
r.;': Brooklyn has lhreeor four tara on

-

"

ihe Fed'teara. btTt the rest far be-Jo- w

the average;? Bcnnte Kauff could
i7 inalsa'--i "place"6i teaMr.tn the

"was pollansed: aad Finnerannever set
die world on fire la fast company. The

yV Fuffeds havef Utl 'Chase, ex-st- ar injj
' ' Harry Lord, a i jvonder; in the --days

'gone' by, ' They have-als- o Gene Krapp,
v flp?nif tfeltdrer"! V the

-- Vt tame. bnft a man who-- coulilh't 1&ld a
uj - ijw -"nine jou vu,

'' these players7
. .

Wuld ritair the Wfi f
; - ii aImma

r Heagnea ai we prwe umr.yMi
j tiiHT a''reallt'siood Ditcher,' but

(hat lets Tinker's staifout. .Newark
7f, two reallv good players In Camp-- 3

ji, who tised . to v cayorf arcundi thel
s uteld lor JUttsnurg. ana koobcj
'! heavy hiften who, has benla 'the
''S; innch ttodni Circuit Quite, a whUe.- -

porte was too olto play with MJnna-joli8.-tfn- d

wh-ef- i u man- - gets'.thatt)ldrr
Vell. he had baiter quit. - TCeTmaay"

:.hiofr rh the fcame (earn ,ls
, iomedlan, but so Ha TJe Wtflfd Hopper,

'V- - ''
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Saturday September 18 .

'v-- Melji va Hawaii '
y?39' pZ m.

Sunday, Sept
Vs.:' Filipinos.

AS fMelji.vi. hfnesfe, ,
,; '3:JO p. m. r

Tickets .Hawaii Drug Store,,
Bethel and Hetel Sta5 v

f .
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Tal lid !snt tnnch of ball player. Ed.

team.' so you caa Judge the'rest:
Raltlmoro Is In the cllan and It

looks as If therill "tax there. . Ben-derfs- ut

of it, Mike' Dolan Thas been
traded,and Knabe Is the Only ex-sta- r

h3t 'remains while the rest 'of the or-

ganization' are'Tiot' np to the --standard
fa Class Ji league. It would: "be a
ood thins. for the fans to hatevthe

Feds come op, but it will be some
time;' end It Will take tnoney.-and'th- e

fans will surely not fall for the double
JItn'eV"' dope. ,Th Tist'of players lift

the feds' d aot xegin ' koK cotapare
with those of . the other jeague,de-ptttB-1

''statements 'tnade by thfe

Press agents- - of f the newer, organ izd- -

l:iUi,xu 5) FIE
-

I
..

IC3JI cvisp
f8R0rtlte'diErfs's Vy Federal WifelessJ
tdSTO N, Ma isv $ept. 17 Leonard!

of the Ci&torv Hed Sox vas W Tine
form today and held' the heavy hit-

ters of the Detroit Tlgera to ,2 runs.
Jenniftg's wen could not 'fiet started
and failed to'ecme u to,the standard
set in yesterday's:: fame, ; Jehnlncs
sent Bill "James fnto the box In'tht
first' inn iii fl, but thevex-St-, Louts' star
was forced to retire from the fame
after beings hit 'freely. 'Then Cernie
Boland.waa sent to the rescue for a
few irfninss buV could not stand 'the
crtf, "and Oth2m flntshed the "came".
ThTt makes 1 the -- aeries one all 'Sand

two ynore ames will be pfayed at the
Ifltar crouncs. : 7bOd ana'DUDuc are
axAekiick.,lstart..lomorrow .if both

J V"""--."--- -.

CH fCAGOSe ?V7- - The Brooklyn
Dodgers gained on the' Phillies today
when they defeated the Cubs by a
score ef 7- - 5-- "The Viaftora had the
advantage throughout In the hitting.'

' -
.

-- V : - ....
" "CINCINNATI, Sept. l7w-Her- xog

and his ire w set vhe Philadelphia
team 'tack a Tew point today when
Ihe'Refia scored' a shutout; ever the
Quaker.

--- S am erIcan leagU Ei t V';
At Co;oetrrt 2, Boston .7.
At New ; York--Chle- ago - 2, New

York '3. '

vv-..5- '

At PhlladerphlaCleveland 7, Phila
delphia 6; second ame, Cleveland

(eaned after; tenth tn--
nlnp; account darkness). v;

At Washir.gtonSt. Uuls 9, Wash- -

mrten C.V
;.v

AMERICAN LEAGUE. - 1

'.;'' '.' P.-- W: Pet
Boston v-

-

' So' 45 CBj

DetrottVr v iT-- f "90 4

Chicago;; .--
. . .u:.;;.; .:.'.' 78 so 761

wasmngton ' . . ; . 74 1 ; .54t
New; York's viiV; 12 70 v.470'
St. ' Lcfuls'' C7 78 v .422
Cleve!irr.a ' : :,s?.ii.tZ: 84 J$$1
Tttflddelphla 38 . f4:.284

t 1 ti ATI O N AL' 4JE AG U E. ;

: At SuLouU-tffstb- n i:
second namer'fc osfoftfc' St. uis 2
(called. : ninth; inning i account . dark- -

" Al CincInnati-Pniladelpni- a 0,' Cin--

1 "At 1ittsbnrB--New York ' , Pitts
burg' 9;';second flame, New York 0,
PitUfcurtS 5V. '

AtChitago Breekfyn 7, 'Chicago 5.
--t, ... aa .r--

- -
.

: : WATtONAU LEAGUE. -

rWladelpbia;!.;.,: 1870Brooklyn. 4 V , .OO
Boston r

Chicago 72 74 .493
St.- - Louis C8 72 .48(
Cincinnati ; . 5, 71PiftsSurgv 6r,74 4t
yeiYork 61 73 44S

WEST POlrJT STARS TQ i

u5JROUT6kBASEBAli
USpecIal ;

:;."Uii-- l !JajlKAiS-S,.Sept.;i8- . .

-Jf Ueut- - Sadtler, needs ady more ;

baseball players oftC&U team he has I

rf Uttmber bfofficfirs to'pick from wh6 !

recently. ari-ived on the-"Loga- and i
tfatt -Vlay- !

ers;aC the, military: academy. " These
"Ieatl CstavJtkw'ser.liVank'V.
chdelder and Frank' JTRfley,' all of

we ciass or U. S. M. A.
; Gdnsef was a star catcher, and
many? are those; wfco reroentfher ls
icV purse. on me ;caaei team cnat

maie oi t,jeui. uooert t one
oi-i- ne ever known rt
the academy. 1 Pat" Ri A a south-
paw, and was, great favorite on the
diaroondr, 'Schneider., was fast
clever' Infielder aud nan at
tire baC i . .......

.'rMyrtl Juniors Left! 16 right,'
sen and

obilJi'no'wo.tyrt'e Juoi'o?
coach.' V t - -- r, -

mm vith
AVERAGE OF 326

A Fred Luders of ; Ihe I Philadelphia
Nationals and Ty Cobb ot the Tigers
are leading their respective leagues
in bitting: S Foster vt "Boston andMa
maux rof; Pittsbdrg : Iarethe; banner
pitchers of the two leagues,; The aver-
age's. Trom the 'lateit -- compilation v are

' Luderos, Philadelphia, .326. - Doyle,
New York, is trext with .324; Daubert,!
Brooklyn; 4hird with13r Snyder,' St
Louis, has dropped from first place to

--fourth and is "tied with his team mate,
Long, o 31fl; Robertson New Torsi
and ; Hinchman,' Pittsburg;, are n.xt
with',300 each. -- Following these are:
MtirkleNew. York.-i.5M- ; Fisher.:-Chicag-o,

i96,'and Gfoh.r Cincinnati, .233.
,St. Louis leads in club batting 'with

227, and Cincinnati, is second with

".' Cravath, Philadelphia, leads in runs
scored, " with 74 ; in .'total bases with
208. and in hoime runs with 19. Careyi
Pittsburg,' leads the baise stealers with
30 thefts. ' V;

The ".600" lass pitchers who have
worked in 20 Or more games are:
Mamaux, Pittsburg, 19 wins, C losses J

Alexander, Philadelphia j24 . andrS;
Teney;CincInnatClO and 4; Pierc
phicago, .lVv and f; S. Smith, Brook-
lyn, Xi and 6; Meadows, St. Louis.'ll
and Xx Dale, Cincinnati, 17 and Hi
Mkyer, lhiladelphia.V IS and 12;
Cootrbs. Brooklyn, J.2 and 8.

The lead.ng hitters in the Ameri-
can League are Cobb, Detroit. ,375;
Speaker; Boston. ;S29r Crawford, De-
troit. 21; Jackson, Chicago, .325; E.
Collins, Chicago. .319; Founfler. Chi:
cago, and McLnnis, Philadelphia,, ff&d
withe .316; Veach, Detroit, :30J;
Stroik, ' Philadelphia, .303; Maiscl,
New York, .302, and Lewis, Boston.

00
Detroit, with 70, leads in club bat-

ting, with - Boston' second with - .264.
Cobb-lea- ds in stolea bases with --"78.
He' lost the honor of leading in total
bases', which now is held by his team
mite,' Crawford, who leads with 240
Cobb remains at the front, however,
as ttte best run maker, with 121 Rni-n-

Detroit, who led In homers last week
with five, remains at the head uf the
column with his total unchanged.

Pitchers in the ".C00" class are led
Dy roster, uoston, witn 18 w.ns and

and --'8; Fa her, Chicago. 21 and 10;''
Deoard, Boston, 10 and o; Fisher,
New and 9; Boland,
11 6; Coveleskie. Detroit. 20 and

uuduc uetrcit. l. and io; jonu -

sen. Washington, 20 and

MP

CampbiU XrOlerjElmer Croiisr,: ieoe

fKf!'fiRpiHralllliHi)

u n u n t? n n ft u
THEY i(VlLLf )ANC TONIGH'y, S!

ti v. Tonight" the 'ev'ioteV -- ot row-- ij
lag ; will ' have.7A .opportunUyo C

IX f lti. .'over the races Once more. 3
tl They will tejl how tbey hap IS
U pened to win and why, they lost, tt
a Alibis . will be 'flying? thick rand tt
U fast and then will come the great tt
tt peacemaking. Fori tbnlght --they tt
tt dance - and make merry at the tt
tt Young botel roof gardep. The x tt
tt valry that; has fbeea so'lntenste tt
tt throoghbut iheu training i will be tt
tt forgotten, - and all of the : dubs tt
tt will; Join together; in making the "tt
tt dance 'arsociaf feature and a tt
tt pleasing event Iri feyery way. - tt
tt i ? ' The , different clubs . have gone?
tt to great' expense' In preparing for tt
tt the Regatta. and the ball ; this tt
tt evening will be : given to help tie tt
tt fray 'expenses : Incurred. : Tha tt
tt committee has 'arranged to hate 8
tt two orchestras oa band for those tt
tt who wish to'bowijb the Cpddess,tt
tt Terpsichore; r fodTtunch"wilt be' tt
tt sewed "and jafcrrra.f good, time tt
S promised t all.-- - V he tickets are tt
tt selling: at l for the holder and tt
tt ladles, 'and i the t ctfnrmittee has tt
tt reported that the tickets are rap-- a
tt ; idly being disposed , of and a tt
tt large Is jexpected when the O
tt first dance starts at 8:15.'! v.--

p a ss a aa-ar--aix- a a tt a

lillllllilP

" .Oneyear ago last apring Mamaax,
the Pittsburg pitcher, was heard .t)f
only because he happetied. to be tried
cn the slme team with Pitcher Papa'.
When Papa 7 was released ' fhe;; Joke-smith- s

forgot about the other; end tJthe Joke. Now Mainaux Is the sensa-tfo-n

of the National League. I?'V?
Mamanx is 'successful 'through hard

practise and study;' He is bred
and "trained to pitching; -His father is
John Mamaux, a Pittsburg mataufac
turer of tents and alvhlngsV ;Tft ' his
younger days he was a. star seml-pr-b

hUrler. H e ' pref erred;fbuslnes to a
big league career. '

H-- l
They Call Him Al. H'-- " .

When his son, Albert' Leon, waSi
enough" to "grip baseball the" elder
M4maux took him into-th- e yard and
Bfegiti showing him how to pitch. In
gchdol Albert was thebest pitcher in
the class. At 16 he 'was pitching
against teams of grown, men. He ani i

uis i4iucr aiiciiutfu league
together unfl stMIea pitchers and bat-
ters. '

Mamaux his professional
career with Wil'kinsburg.itf the Alie-ghefte-y

County League, was secured
by Pittsburg, tried in the spring of
1933, sent to Fort Wayne ef te Cen-
tral for seasoning and d

to Pittsburg for trial in
iprihgfr 1914.
Has a Noodle.
"FreJ CTa'rke, Pittsburg -- manager,
when asked that spring about the
youngster said, 'going to be one
of the best pitchers in the country."' "What's he got?"

IJrafns.?
Mamaux Ins been Pittsburg's best

pitcher this season. He measures nix
feet, weighs 170, is quiet and unas-
suming. He is the best musician in
naseban. He plays a violin in con- -

i cert work in the i! NEW THP.rSwrNG RECTJRC
-

vhat as said to h" wr.r;'wuww uem an QTer uesunas ana d losses, me otners are: wood, ra?eball thrrw-'n- ? record for -
ttre- - gatne. WtJrtrthg Iffee - a Boston. IS and 4; Scott. Chicago,' 21 jwas wito rwenUy v. Trtem Was'utingj'cl Rilez. tvm,a pitcher, a class- - and 8; Ruth. Boston. 13 and ti; Shore, by Mi$3 Ruth ?.frOah WT-ie- she t'ir- -'nysu,
oest.mrim

a
a and

a strong

?tn

1

j
games

"He's

uostpn. Datiss, Detroit, 2'Jti-m- fret inrhrs

York, 17 Detroit,
and

ii;

u

crowd

work,"

:
a

uig

started

League
the

winter.

14 and 6; 2f9

T3.

Miss Iorbtr Smith of Vassar coi- -

oto :s saia to have est ahlislied tJi
best prev ions record in 191 1"viih a
tmwor rrn Teet. mis WrChP -

, rni vrnr student in high srh-no- in
iTaedma. -

It

Chillmgworth; w. Rosa, Perey Job-;-?

r

Geo. Crozler, Myrtle Senior coach.
" ' V "

orin; urn;
luOiaiMiiiii
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' "When ;the ." Moriyama"- - hrothets -- and
Yamasbiro Yeturu froai Ithe mamlatid
the Japanese of JFtonoIUlu win wgan-iz- e

a team t? compete for hdnora "to

the Oahu league;? There ate ft Atimber
of good players to Ihe'ctty at present
capable of ' putting nap l&- - good trtlcle
of balKand witbfthe-additfot- o trflie
three stars the Japanese v should bave
a atrong- - team jn tho field. The pres-ent.apahe- se'

teatn 'jfa ieukftttrtyt
players vwho "are doming lap, trut tlbie

older heads fwfli;rom-tt"'aTarregatld-
h

"worthy 'of meetingifafly : f Tthe teaimY
on the island. x

. . - ' :
I Among the players who will be out
for ihe team ' may be" entlohed .Y.
Fukushima 'and T. Okuta, wbd are ca-

pable pitchers; iL DpC aborning back-
stop; C ; Tsuk Iyama, who ! w 111 ; Took
after the 'keystone sack

wbd will try ' out for third base,
Ud II Knrlsaki,! --Okao and T-;W-

d-

rashlgl, three "fast ouffielders;.Ill be
picked tor the squad, ' Komeyiir'"wh'o
.wW'stationed "at-fir- t' Vase twith the
fast Asahi team, will to all probability
be vthe' regular firstsacker,. wlth ' C.
Morfyama at short and his brothfr loJ
the "boi M. YamashTrof win 'be sta-
tioned in the oUtfjeld. TakeU ' air to
all .thi3 lineup Should make things in-

teresting for many of the. local "team.
- ; i i I ii i.i.i- -

SPrl INTER 6Rlw TO QUIT.

Howard P. TJrew of SpringTield
'

Mass, Ihe track athlete; has" an
nincodv his infentioU to retire froW
racing ia ' slgaed'statement pnt1!'e? '

rroin" trie Panama-Pacifi- c c?.iJOSlt!oh
field, where he wis 'Ijeten' recently
ih the ' TtTO-yar- d dash event the
senior A. A. t:. track a:id Held rtret
Drew said:

' I was bothered with mv !e? a great
deal in the race, bo that I 'fulled Up

iame at the finish, t have been in
poor physical condition.' for 1 nOw
weigh only 150 poonds. and that h?

much below ray nortnal. T want to
say right here I am through with o;en

'competition after this year."

MEIJIS IN FAREWELL GAMES.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock the
Meijis will meet the Hawai&ns to the
last g?mc scheduled bet7pen the two
teams. The Filipinos will open the
double header on Sunday agamst the
Japanese, and the MpIJIs will wind up
their local series with a farewell bat
tle with the Chinese team. After the

i games pliyed here the Meljis willigo
i to Hilo and Maui to play six games
scheduled. They will leave Honolulu
on the 22nd.

' '. ' .' - U

W Wln'ss 7i!i C2 u;p! -- r,l:d Dy r.;:! Eniztt' '
: l Ruggers ta!c Xo American G".r,:, Prcviri t"ra ::

' IbtcK of y$z lor U. C. Stcinfcrd CinfltD V.: Vy

- TheyVanVttaVe any. more flv-: caa" bd usedJ ' California taj clw-- y'

eighths ahd'threo-qaarters'-- at Xallor Jha4beavy Huty e:n;ra, cr. 1 tj r.inri, "nor'wCt tto Loja meet la le j'who "ecrnpe: ( .i It la.t'yeaf i'At.i
s'crutf'v''-Th"ey,?.haV- cance,ned"'thear dojahle uoasVto 'American if.

their.r!ghV"wlnt;'34-fns- IThe D??e.-- - J
Of these .'rttjh' ternis yoti "will IriV : -- Dj,-' n pox.s!i:::t: j ;.t't'i- -

--Qnarterback j.tadtend. ahd full- - j.rccr.t'te is din;trcu. .t-rsr-
.

baei through Uckle.Tounl3 Tarh?r ttln? like Wis h t!. wv a f.r,t t - :i
qneer for Eerkelcy.'tut thars whatls JwcnM line cp tIay: 'Ftit: i- -

haiipenirfg Ttfow; and rTohoIaht' win
have rivals now rrr the rirafuu acrbsi
from tho !''erry hnlidlng. - w 7",

titanfefrd, of coitrs,- - will kick U
touch,; and Sahri Clara will have 15
on tho earn Instead 1 of 11 ; but 'lhat
will about end. the1 tnatter-a- s tar ts
cOtnpctrUcn Ir concerned." OW Daddy
Football ;'Amerlean ; Style" han the
edge "eow; and 'ftwit the way that TueV
are 'going at lt-o- t Berkeley It lnoks
like the death kr.eTl bt Ititgby. A re-
port received from one of the fooTatl
experts t 'Califcmid gtvwi :a Jlatv ob
Cie "tne aitatlon' tbere: k 4

Football at Califoralii in st ill taa-otld- .'

Two hnrrdred tnen are still on
the field; tt,nd af JUjoad of ;t.l or more
tealns" Is rorklng:' every day.' Jod-meat- s

foruaedt' At tblo' early date wttl
imdotrbtedly suffer violent dlalocatlcii
bef ere ifc e seaon is : over. t
Rtfcy Stars.'-- ' wfv-:-iS-;;'-r- v
y.Thia cne thin? haa-cq- n ont, tow
eVer. The old rngby tilayefs nr mak-
ing theibest ptogres and have shows
the mdsV'&T'tness In pfcktng up the
new game. v.Th3e men have a ertain
amont rf the soiled "f'wtbair

and thy have profited there-
by over men who have not had exper-
ience with the pigskin. - ' vk ? "

Whether or not this will hold true
as the season advances remains to le
seen. Evidences of "the Rugfty train-
ing have "crpnp'ed out Again and ar!ii
in practise "recently. :',. Especially whea
a tight jilaCe cones, the 'old r.:t?
habit takes hold and the "play Is made
with approved Rugby formi ;

?
'y

Best Mtn. '.-'"--; - .

.Nevertheless.: the Rugby, men have
made theT"est showlngfas it 'whole".
Undoubtedly;: the'-'tai- wtea .tsir.y
made up" wRT, coMala i laTS'e'' nutter
0t'4hOlayei:8.-- - cf ,the.-.fonr.e- 'gir-ie,

especially to thcbaclt Held; Wlr.ijs
and,five-eIgLth3w- cf ga".a
will . make a 'flylns- - back field th?t
might 'to'brhi 'perfection to open 13e!3
work!; rFcrr- - lateral Ead 'forward' passes
th"f'RngV ! back Via txceLiA' -

t
x:

""Though the California squad con-
tains no' 200-pon-n- d era to the line taea,
there are a number of lieavy men whrt

-'
' .

- ;,i v.-'-vf v v

1 TheVstlllxyoTs; College track team
wftl receive several blows "this year
Vhen Scanrey Careys the star distartde
runner; alls to return to scSool. Carey
has u irecord in local athletic circles,
having woo the mile run to the A. A.
U. meet 'last year, ttnd finished setond
to tbe'inteTschbrarstic events. : He was
vlctof foils to' the "cross country runs
of 1914 and-1915-

, the first time break
ing the island record for the distance.!
Carey has? taken a position with the
Hawaiian Erectritr Company, .hence his
athletic Work will be confined only to
the A.mxueets;; f
'i yWi CK ALT R 0c KiT lauch m Akh i

s. .v"; S ... h
Nick Altrock, "who since the. depar-ture.'- Of

Arlle Latham and "Germany"
ifchircfer ; for ether fields Is the "only
dlajncffdclewp " rtmalning :'with - the
tnaJft'ahew;; forced a'bfg laugh' to the
finite ;belween the Tanks and the Sed-ato- rs

Itf 5etYork not long ago when
an injury 'to.' a jplay er threatened to
cast a; gloom pver 'the7festlvilles,
; Fisher andteral other Donovan - '
ften 'started to ran : Shanksk-'towaf'-be- f
tween aectOd'flnd thfrd ihd the pitch- -

er 'aaiijrtaasgett up peoina xne rua-h- er

. and slaiinmed him oh the'ack
with Hfte'f cUnched IL'Ttiejpellet
happened Hoc strike Bhanks- on 'the
sniirt.i aad he cruledpup and drbli
pe4 4n ls 'ttwlK:.,:'A-'h6fJ1k- i ;ng;" re?&red aitS ,he
spectators were en-tipto- tov know
ttre" xtet ef his ert Nfck rushed
uptnie rfeld, hit himself jctti the head
and firetended td- - fall "unconscidus.- - He
picked himself "up wax his teammate
revived." and rtaggem toward ttf
benoh' with him; . The "performancfe
hrcke the nif rato,? - road.e everybody
ianch .aad hot Senatora werft chfer.
ed throughout jt,he: andsv Xi V

NOW 'IT'S .CABARET BASEBALL. A

" "'' ' :.

ST. LOUIS, Ang. j" 29.Today the
Griffinen ; get their-firstpee- k 4tt '"Cab

aret baseball, as shown the fah by
Col. KobertM'o-edgea- . TThla: Skteat'
pastime had Its begmnlag Aere af tKe
Cardinal's - park and has 'proved host
popular. The fans IRte lL They her
the singers and the music and In ci- -

dentally work up heaps of enthusiasm j
to exptoae wnen xne name team gets

courtney is o:k;-"'- '
.. " -- - 't -

Charles E. Ceurtney. thenotod Cor--i

neil rowing coex.ft. wai soOn foave the
hospTtal 'at . Ithaca, 'N. V ,where-li- e

has been confined for, more thaft two
mentbs.'! and; after a long; rest, wfll
Sgaia be .'fit fo send" outTtriore wu
nlajt waJlagobd - news , wai
given oufa few days ago by !Dr7 Hen-
ry IV Thomas, professor ofheurolcgy;
at'ftie Johns "llopkins Sledicarsc&ool.

son. Brooks: fcaTfbacx. J. F;-;-
. C.i- -

ne;:i:-T;narterhack- , Al :.:rC;..!r?j r;
Lcchl-r- t, 1a

sell; v tacliles, l.lvpn edr, "Tr.-rWj- ;

ttd!.-Can!!!l- Ilnat''--- ' '
All of t'.e above nrn havo ta! P.i: r- -

.by; ttperiencu. .3 C! tv .1 I 10
llayed ca the vzn.liy. At t.. ; rr .t
stage they have shown aj r... l;

more ability than thfir I :t l-

accept such' ''dope' 'as 'nc re- t " a
fair, guess, wotild bo foo'.i ,h.;
?.!ore H?d. ,' :'.

' ,.''
Mcduire. &l ' quarter, has s1" " n

more hca4 than ny ot th- -
r.--

.i v i
have tried out for this l o it:
Is. qulclc,'.-rashe- weli, ar 1 1.

man for the i lafe. T. t !

done.si-m- work at thU i l. 1

K'js 'not f howu r.rrOi:!rfe'.
3'CauKcM,'car;!i.!.i Ih:-- , y r,
tfr-t.I,t-

hf ' .

i'eara. '.tctt.r r.ttod' f.r,'..
Ta'ck" ilauadf r j woulj l,e .w
at end or 'tarkle. lie U y .(

well, and hfl l.a.i the lf f to
Una' Job, "VAVop.' C;::-::- i z
Suiith nre both cn th?
a. number of ct?,-- r rm. 'M. .

(varsitv. full), 'Lcyett a: i I.- -

f. .eiV ' -
f j .f .ij.mr ". '

" '

'I v vc7 V 1 ' a f" ' " " '

' : - ' I : '. ::!
to ;v.c...-l- r! r.:. 't: - ;

aal Car.nrlCt'- - li .first c...:
coatesled"by- - liiv.,..t, ,T - - : : '

" " '"''Esr.der..'" - :

..Uveryedrsl st;'l a I'm: !

the I'1 rr :'i
w';;.t r.:v; h: i ;

1 . ;

i:u,;l I.... ! 1- - : a.

trc'it'.af in r.:-d:- :-? t: r t, :

fa..t ad t ivx, c.-I- 'l .ve kr.-- ..

tr tM J.

.

' " :

at ccr.'-r- . U r. f
fr'-rr-- v. !;!-- ,

r '

T -- .1? tl ir ! - i a;, r: .

Li-- r cks . ii ccr.;.; l:ri 1 'a-- w :y
' 'rr. .i.' ,''. "

v Aftrr the far:e3 Cf n?xt
have :.::'-':'- ; r

to-- L tl.sir ':., :,"':

.1

"r

- .When should a' catcher c-- " r a
pitch-ctitT';;"l3.t- waste t:.il 1

Cefciset; V '
-'' '' -

- These two Questions wets t at
t's frry rr.-.-

n-'

agcr; recently. I I !j re;'y w:s:
f i'There U oaly cr.e-r-ut z 1 t r
liable hit a'ncl rm tattpr in i

League. That' 13 'i: ' ' ) I , r,
WtsbtestcaVvthird btis ' .:i
niy cue such cor.sLiter.t I :t f ; r

ner,. why. should catcaers l j :3
"

to call for pitch-out- ? '

Twd of the best catchers V. n vrr
lived were Duke .Farreli J : rt
Robinson.- - Secant did either cr 1 fjr
a. pitch-ou- t except when Wil'.lt lacier
was4a( bat. Tor he could Wt to tny
ffeld:';.;:' V; f f : ' V

tntoil FoKvyajte CJt:.
."My belief is that e wnsta'-- 1

should be cabled .for but rarely, t.- -i
HWer Tt the-pitche- r show a tendency
to;be wild.; There 1s an crpos 'o r
te be followed s well, whlrb is nsver
Mt and, run when the pitcher, w'.:j.
ts a base en balls is uch raore t j
desired thai the chauce of pcklr.-a

ball through' vacated territory. ' -

''."! .'have --known instances whra
Jiererwas .pitcher in tl.4 box

and the team at bat'huis 'ouVlha hit
and rwi sign" so that It coulj be real
ly1rmd 'mass.'-- ' 'XVijt rThey wcr.t?-.- l

the ,citchffrTd fiee'fhe sign and tJ !l
for;, pIlChodtA, Ihowrag 'it wai' a h u rd .

Job for the pitcher to get It over aa
Uwaa 'and that k 'few waste .ball 3
trould have, him ofc-i- a the al r conj-iJele- ly

and either passing .the batt?r-le- e

or grobVlng'ttre trail Tor them:' '
Cobb. Fail;Teo.; v .'. 'v' '

"Of ionr'1 ?A not know ranch
labout'the 'NitlonaT'League barters, so
t cajffnot speak Vfor the cij lea'ic. Tut
t do "kndwr. that the' tatters in trleague 'dornotTptactlsa the hit 'aad T a.
TyiCbbb Is the. greatest- - hitter, tl.a
world', has' ttowTi,shat Tie ii r.o hit
and "run1 batter for th t reason t h - t lie
has ffot''given "it :any"attent n to
spak tif. The tendency of a:i ' th.--
would-be-; birhnd- - run rbatters 13 t j
hit theTiarl as .liard is th?y can c I

trust to luck to It going 'safely. '.Th- -
truer hitter Snahrnner lllia Fr r,
hbwevetv has the, knck' ot J :t :

fag the 'hall 'and' making a rr.l (

t6'hit'.tt.tTiroCih the territory v. I

fcy the flelueVrwho 'goes to' covl ,

bisk
f - iPirt xtp to date the hit anl rvn
as t is- - att?nfted in .'
Lfearnc'-l3-i::tl- 3 f is f.-.;-:. '."
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Coast Defenses to Be Equipped
With 16-m- ch Guns; 14 and

Planned
' That the main battering of all new

siacoast fortifications, and at estab
lished posts as well, will In tbe future
constat of IC-inc- h guns, la stated In
the current issue tf the Army and
Navy Register, which reached Hono
lulu this week. Says this publication:

--The )Var Ienartnient has reached
decision to adopt the 1 C inch sun

as the type for the main batteries, o'
new eeacdaat fortifications and for the
older fortifications, as the 14-inc- h and
12-In- equipment thereof becomes so

; worn as to require replacement.
"It Is not, the present intention. to

remove any of the serviceable 14-Inc- b

- and 12-lnc- li gnns to make room for
these of 1 caliber, t About tbe
first new, fortification, aside from in
stallatlon of . the one IC-in-ch sun now

i in possession of the army (at the Pa--

HCe end of tbe Tan a ma canal, to be
: fquipped with the V larger ordnance

will be the, defenses ?ronosed for Cape
Henry, ,Va to ?uard the entrance to
Chesapeake nay. - ,
' "Work ' of Increns'n? th limit or
elevation of Installed 12-im- b Runs is
i rcgresslnjr satisfactorily, and when

' the modifications are made those g:ius
Will bp. susceptive- - of mica elevation

- as will enable them to be used as how
ltr.ers.-- j

V;j - J'.?;1

"The. ran? of the Installed H-Inc- fc

V runs ; w III be i.irrcnaod by , modifies
:, tlon of le io wdcf chamber to i2rmii

them to take a larger, nowder charpe
It also ; is the Intention- - to": lnstal
larger howltit-r- s and mortars in for

in the oJJer fortifications need re
placement and as pew fortifications

" are established. r Probably - howitzer:
. as larpe as 14-inc- h and .mortars S

large as 10-inc- h will be adopted. "

. V; : ' -; v:..-- September 15, 1915. V

Soecial Orders No. 181. .
;

1. Captain Robert P. Howell. Corps
I of Engineers, having reported at these

headquarters, is assigned to command
of Company I, 3rd Battalion of Engi
neers. He will proceed to'Fort Sha-

tter. H. T. v,';v- -

. 2. ' The' following named . enlisted
men of the Hospital Corps having ar
rived on the transport Logaiwr --as
signed as follows:; .'-"- .

To Schofield Barracks:.' Sergtt First
Class William D. Walters, Sergts.-Harr-

L. Woodward and Robert Murphy,
Privates George Lewis and Joseph M.
Taylor.

To the Department Hospital: Sergt
Amnrv C Pntrhett Trt Private Ilol-- 1

land R. Welmer. - . c . U v:

3. Sergt First : Class George 5 C
Youripr, Hospital Corps,, Schofield Bar
racks, 1 1. T wlir proceed to Hono- -

lulu. IL"'T reporting on arrival to the
fnmmsnflinff of3eer. Deoartment ,Hos 1

pital, fcr duty. - ' ' . : J

4. Corporal Forrest C i Murphy, I

Quartermaster Corps, Honolulu, H. x.
will to discharged from .the army' by
his commcridlng; oHcer. by purchase.

i:.: Septemberi6; 191$;
Special Orders No. 1S2.

1. Sergt Timothy-. J. Cavanatigh I

and Corporal Calvin D. Lant, Quarter,
master Corps, having reported at these
hcadauarters, will proceed to Fort Ru

' 2. Quartermaster Sergeant Melvln
It G Corps, having
reported at thesd headquarters, will
proceed to Schofield Barracks, v . .

S. Second Lieut George M.: Hallo- -

ran, 2nd Infantry, Fort Shatter. H.
is granted leave of absence-unde- r ex
cebtlonal circumstances :for twenty
five days with permission to leave
the department to take effect upon
arrival at San Francisco. CaL on or
about October 12,1916. ' v

4 rnrnoral Oven E. GIDSOn. Bat-- J

terv B. 1st Field Artillery, Schofield
n&rracks. H. T.'will be , discharged I

from the armyby; the commanding J

general of that post by purchase.

1 September 17, 1915. ;
Special "Orders No.-183- .

1. Private Alva Wilson, Company
II, 2nd Infantry,; FortiSbafter,:H, T
will be discharged from thi army by
the commanding offlcet of that .post by
purchase. 1 s :i ,5 : t-

a
I rMATlflMM fillARn NOTES

r
Relief from duty is jgranted 2nd

Lieut William N. Kaiha, 1st Infan
try, who la placed on the unasslgned
Ust

3P 38T

An areo squadron for the National
Guard of Hawaii Is being tentatively
dlscu$8ed and may be started if fea
sible.

Leave of ihseice forljthree months
nrf is A Tonea rranted Cant

.George B. Schroder, 1st Infantfyt-wit- h

permission to leave the territory.
35T
for membersof the or-

ganization who " are' out of work is
asked by the National Guard of Ha-

waii, which has established a free em--

ployment bureau at the armory.
' By patronizing, our bureau," said

Col. Johnson today, "Honolulans will
be giving good, . practical encourage-
ment to National Guard activities.
We have a first-clas- s Filipino com-
pany, now in the guard with several
good, harr working boys in it who
need - wort., and we have other good
labor to supply any quick demand."

Cooks, gardeners, clerks, yardboys
and unskilled laborers are available.

)

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
, FORT SHATTER. Sept. 17. The
U. S. transport Logan brought many
new officer from the mainland who
were recently transferred to the 2d
Infantry. These officers take tbe
place of those relieved and now tbe
regiment has Its fall personnel. Those
who have arrived and have reported
for duty at tbe fort are Capt Charles
L McKain, Capt. Edwin 8. Hartshorn,
Capt Robert H. Peck, Capt. John Ran-
dolph, 1st Lieu ts. Arthur T. Dalton.
Clair R. 'Bennett, Robert M. Lyon,
Benjamin F. McClellen. Harry C. K.
Alohlcnberg, 2d' Ueuts. Ralph C. Holi
day, Theodore F. Martin, Edward F.
WiUell antf Carl I Cohen.

The fort is now tbe scene of much
activity with officers who arrived on
the Logan selecting quarters and get-
ting their baggage and' freight to-
gether. All unoccupied houses now
are filled and several officers bad to
go to Honolulu to live as there were
not sufficient houses to accommodate
all. The following assignment of quar
ters has been made by the post com
mander: CapC Charles L. McKain,
No, 16; Capt Edwin S. Hartshorn, No.
2 cantonment; Capt Robert H. Peck,
No. 10 cantonment; Capt. 'John Ran-
dolph, No. 7 cantonment; 1st Lieut
Arthur T. Dalton, No. 17 cantonment;
1st Lieut Claire R. Bennett, No. 30
cantonment; J st Ueut ..- Robert M.
Lyon, No. 32 cantonment; 1st Lieut
B. V. M cCIellan, - No. 21 cantonment;
1st Ucut Harry C. K. Muhlenberg.
No. 23 cantonment; 2d Lieut Ralph C.
lIoilidayaNo. 11 cantonment,' 5d Lieut
Theodore F. - ilartlu,? Bachelor build-Ing;;2- d

Ueuta. Euward F. iViUell and
Carl U Cohen, Jiachelor btjllding. and
Capt 1L R. McKellar, Mj&dical Corps,
No, 8 cantonment- - I -

O- - 'Tn.Mi triKon.a Twu-t- TV AH
Cavalry. Schofield Barracks IL Is
attached to tbe bakers f and cooks
school as instructor In cooking for
a period of one month. - He will pro-

ceed to Fort Shatter, reporting upon
arrival to "the commandant of the

- : " ' 4school for duty.

Capt Robert P. HowalL Corps of
Engineers, .who is the new command
ing cfflcei4 tt Company I, 2d Batalllon
tf Engineers, arrived ; on "the Logan
end has taken quarters No. 8 In the
cantonment formerly ' occupied by
Maj. Hannum: J' ; s

First-Lieut- " J. B.7 Ulciarson; bat
talion adjutant 2d Infantry, has been
detailed as assistant to the police "of- -

beer and, will report to. Capt5 O.- - B.
Rcsenbaum,' quartermaster; 2d Infan
try police officer, for instructions. ; x

tToon the'5 recommendation' of : tbe
commanding officer Company I, 2d In
fantry the following appointment has
been made In that organization: Lance
CpL Aley. O'Mohundrp to be corporal.
to fill an original Vacancy, .v.

Due to the congestion of quarters
at the fort.' Capts. Robert Mccieave
and Eleutheros H. Coot have moved
to Honolulu acd hare been given com
mutation of quarters.

- . ' 33" : 35"
Second Lieut Robert Calder, 2d

Infantry has been appointed battalion
quartermaster and commissary and as--

signed to the third batalllon vice iteea
relieved.

, . . 23" 35
The new class for the school of

bakers nd cooka commenced on Sep.
tember 15. : Capt James E. Bell, com
missanv 2d Infantry Is In charge.;- -

Pvt Cornelius A. Sullivan. Company
D, 2d Infantry, Fort Sharter. has been
discharged from the army by toe com
manding officer of. that regiment

The following named enlisted men
have been discharged from the army
by purchase: - Pvt Lawrence Hamil
ton. Hospital Corps, on duty at the
Department "hospital, and ist - ciass
Pvt Lee E.1 Stephenson,' Field Com-

pany E, Signal Corps.

The U. S. transport Logan brought
five new army nurses from the main
land and they have been assigned for
duty .; at J the Department hospital a,t

Sharter, They are Nurses Maud now
en. Helen Nevln. M4y B. Sullivan, Ed

Ellz Weaver
Hnsr r

Second Lieut John P. Edgerly, un
assigned, has been granted a leave of
absence of two months. The lieuten
ant returned tof the mainland on the
U. S. S. Maryland after thre years
duty In Honolulu. In San Francisco
he was joined by Mrs. Edgerly an
they will spend their leave of absence
on the coast visiting relatives.

33T 3ST

The following named enlisted men
of the Hospital Corns who arrived on
the Logan are assigned for duty at
the Department hospital: Sgt Amory
Cotchett and Pvt R. R. Welmer. Sgt
1st Class George C. Young, Hospital
Corps, Schofield Barracks, nas oeen
ordered to the Department nospitai,
Kcrt Shafter, for duty.

The many friends of Capt George
E. Kumpe are glad to welcome nim
again. The captain was a passenger
cn the Logan and has been assigned to
the 1st Infantry at Schofield Barracks
for duty. He was formerly In the 2d
Infantry but left in 1912 to accept a
detail in the Signal Corps. He is ac
companied by Mrs. Kumpe and two
children.

35" 35"
According to the latest mainland pa-

pers, those officers from Hawaii who
recently returned to the mainland are
taking advantage of their delay in San
Francisco to visit the exposition.

Lieut Nicholas W. Campanole is
staying at the Hotel Fielding. Capt.
J. McT. Cullison is at the Hotel Stew-

art Capt. D. W. Chamberlain is at the
St Francis, Lieut Freeman W. Bow-Icy- ,

1st Field Artillery, is staying at
UU46 Nineteenth street Capt. (Jrosve-no- r

L. Townsend is at the Palace, Col.
George II. Sands and Lieut. II. 11.
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Col. Jones Urges Activity .
in ixauonai uuara ornawau

CITY WILL BE

iBAllIillllil' . ..

In Address at Dinner He Points
Out Duty of Citizen

Soldiers

The following address was deliver--

ed by Col. J. w. Junes at the National
Guard dinner cn Thursday night, Sep
tember 16: t

It has been well said that "right
principles rightly eonce.ved and acted
upon and lived up to are always con-
structive, while personalities when al-

lowed to creep In and dominate In
variably disorganizes and destroy."
That statement is sound In principle
and applicable to the duty you have to
perform, for you owe Jt to yourselves
to do teamwork in the National Guard
as officers of that organization, and
team work outside of. the guard as
American citizens filled with the
highest resolve to place yourselves
and to assist others in placing them-
selves In a position to adequately de-len-d

our homeland. In this matter
get away from politics, from person-
al criticism of men or methods, and
give the best that la in you to the
preservation of that government
which is founded cn the sanctity and
protection of the home.
; The work, which you as citizen sol-
diers are now performing in the Na-

tional Guard Is the work of the people
and for the people, and no higher
standard of civic effort may be found
that. that which you are putting forth
to bring your own organization up to
an efficient standard for the better
protection and continuation of ' our
rree, government You can, however.
If you will, do more. than you are how
doing, for you have friends who are
physically able and who r probably
would, were the matter correctly pre- -

!!"v!"." I?one enlistment In the National Guard.
Then again you have friends who can-
not 'give such service, but uwho would
be Interested o learn what you may
have to offer In the - way of proper
information and Instruction along the
linfeof guard work. Talk to them and

RfEVS THAT TEXAS

.. ' '- .J --.Si", :

Come Into Prominence
,as Result of Disaster

( Honolulu r army officers who .have
seen the place rare tnuch pleased at
the news that Secretary of War Llnd
ley M. Garrison has' decided, to aban-
don Texas ' City,-- Texas." nearGaltes
ton, as the location of an army' camp.
Military men ' in '.general ; say. this
should have ' been done long ago on
accourit of the visible unsuitableness
of that place as a ite for a camp of
regular t troops; ; But It took i a ; cala
mlty bf wind, rain 'and flood to obli-
terate the institution. . . v;. 4.
K Out; of th

1 disaster, remarks : the
Army iand jmry, Register, there "has
come the usual ."report; of the' readi-
ness of the military organization . to
satisfactorily and sufficiently: cope
with the situation. The quartermaster
corps did not tall of providing a meal
in the time of distress, not only . for
everybody in the-- second division, the
camp of which was demolished, but
also for a large number of destitute
civllianir: since,,, the .hurricane. The
troops are described, as "fairly com
fortable" and under canvas again, as
soon as the tempest abated.
- According to: Representative James
L. Slayden, formerly a member of the
house military committee, Texas City
wai : selected first merely as a tem
porary camp, when the possibility of
the United States intervening in Mex-
ico was quite apparent

In an interview, Mr. Slayden says:
"The suggestion that Texas City

was originally chosen as a camp for
the second division for political rea
sons, is not only silly, but a serious,
reflection on tbe general staff of the
army.

"I have in my possession now a let
ter from a high military officer who
says: 'If anyone had known, that

Richards registered at department
headquarters en route to their sta-
tions.

Pvt Doctor F. Bryan, Company E
2d Infantry, has been discharge 1 from
the army by purchase.

wP" 39"
First Class Sgt Clarence Sawyer,

1st Class Pvt. Llewellyn Sullivan, Sig
nal Corps, who arrived on the Logan,
have been ordered to Fort Shatter for
duty with H. T. Platoch, iVrapany M,
S'gnal Corps.

35T 3ST
Pvt. Allan A. Gordon, I and 3 Com

pany, c. A. C, Fort Kamenamena, has
been transferred to the (Juartermaster
Corps and ordered to Honolula for
duty. j

35" 35
Orders have !een received at the

fort directing all enlisted men ho go
by transport to the mainland on fur
leugh to report upen arrival in San
Francisco to the commanding officer,
Ftrt McDowell, Cal.

3ST 38T
Musician Edward H. Pollock and

Pvt Harlan Dunker, Company M, and
Pvt. Fred A. Finn. Company D, 2d
Infantry, have been ordered to Scho-
field Barracks to report to 2d Lieut
Clarence I Finker, judge advocate of
a special couri-inartia- l, as witness-is- .

35-- 3ST

("apt. Robert McCleave, 2d Infantry,
has been relieved from duty with Com-
pany B. 2d Infantry. Capt McCleave
has been transferred to the mainland
and will leave cn the November trans-
port.

3ST JT
First Lieut. Joseph A. McAndrew,

: v - ..

Interest them in the work which you
are doins, aud which is tor them as
much as it is tor you, and interest
them in tbe broad work of national
lreparaticu, lor in no better way can
you fulfil your lull duty as citizen.

It has been authoritatively stateJ
mat three-quarte-rs ot a million men
irom Europe, wan an necess&ry arms
and munitions of war for three
months, could be successfully landed
on the Atlantic coast in 4 days, and
that, in 60 days a half-millio- n men
with all necessary arms and muni
tions of war tor three months could
be successfully landed on the Pacific
coast. Such a statement of existing

! conditions and the most fleeting view
of what is now transpiring in Europe,
should impress on the mind of every
American the fact that the United
States has no time to waste if a sim-
ilar condition of affairs to that now
obtaining in Europe is to be avoided
in this country, and that there is but
one way to avoid that condition.
which Is, that we have a larger army
and navy and that every citizen make
himself familiar with that duty which
would devolve upon Mm if called to
arms; for, as the hour has struck foi
war and the devastation of homes In
Europe, so will it strike on our own
shores unless we are properly-prepare- d

to defend them. If we are 1 not
adequately prepared, history will re-
peat itself and those who have the
necessary military strength will at-
tempt to wrest from us the vast stores
of material; wealth which we have and
which . are so rapidly accumulating,
laying waste pur homes and, firesides
In the taking yi he army and navy
and the organized militia , of the Unit
ed States do not exist for the purpose
of armed aggression, for military dom-
ination is. detested and. abhorred by
the American people, but they do exls
and will continue to exist as the but
wark of decense of the liberties and
freedom of the nation, and should be
enlarged and strengthened in ever
way so that we may have peace even
though "we may have to use the powe:
of an armed nation to maintain' it

not have been chosen. But no cne
expected the conimand would be there
for more than a: few. weeks. Galves-
ton and. Texas. City were selected for
purely military ' reasons and - because
we all. thought' we would soon be oh
transports and off to other, fields , of
operation, rThat Js the best point on
the gulfTcoast Tor such, a movement

ft- 'That is .the oplnka of a man of
high rank .who tfnows what he Is talk
ing about;'. ''' ' ',.--- w.- '

VBut Texas City has been destroyed.
and the two forts in' Galveston "dam
aged seriously and the disintegration
of the second division has- - already be
gun.. .: ;

fOne .regiment "has" been sent to
tjrownsvuie,, one wui soon leave on
the transport Buford for Manila," and
orders were ; Issued a month ago for
another ..to go to .: Florida in Septera- -

YThe remainder, or its ' equivalent,
vill, I presumed be kept in Texas.; The
water 6i disturbance o cn the
Lorder, and in. my oj fnion .vha. is left
of th.s sil be sent to Fort
?a m i Hous on u ltd p.ssibly. la some
tfegree, dlstri .'cd tu the border. San
Antonio a plac of lecognlzei strate- -

frtic Importance. H has be.i fo rec
ognized for 200 years. From here
troops can be quickly distributed to
any part of the border to quell disor-
ders if they go beyond the power of
the loc? l constabulary to control, or
to. repel invaders,

"General Funston, who is an expe-
rienced campaigner and on of the
most highly thought of officers in our
army, certainly, must know it and will
uo doubt be influenced by that knowl-
edge.

"For these reasons and because the
disintegration of the Texas City camp
has, one may say, already begun, I am
confident that Sam Houston will soon
be repopulated."

battalion adfutant 2d infantry, has
been relieved from command of tele-
graph and telephone platoon, Company
M, Signal Corps, and as post signal
officer. First Lieut. F. F. Black, Sig-
nal Corps, .who returned from the
mainland on the U. S. transport Logan,
has been detailed in his stead.

ys" 3ST
A cablegram has been received by

the post commander from the secre-
tary of war making the following dis-
position of enlisted men below the
grade of sergeant who have completed
their three years' duty in Hawaii and
were recently transferred to the main-
land: The 43 enlisted men grade
from corporal to private of the 2d In-

fantry with station at Vancouver Bar- -

racks, Washington. The six enlisted
men in grades from corporal to private
of Company I, 3d Battalion of Engi
neers, with station at Vancouver Bar
racks, Washington. They have been
directed to leave for the mainland on
the first available transport. No order
has yet been received for those men
above the grade of corporal who will
be transferred as
officers.

The little daughter of Lieut, and
Mrs. Muhlenburg has developed a case
of whooping cough and their quar-
ters have been quarantined.

AMA Granulated Eyellis,
r" whamed by cxpo--

urc co an, iraana mam
quickly rehered by Hartst

ULr V IBS CjtBesrty.NoSoiartme.
J iurt Eve Comfort. At

Your Draggitts 50c per Bottle. Maris tyt
alvshTube?5c For Bask slfte Eye rretatk

DiuggUji or Usrlaa Cjt Bart? C. Qlcaga

J SchoJbU Wdks
(Special Star Bulletin Correspondence)

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Sept 18.

The entertainment for the benefit
of the new library has been st for
Sunday night, the 26th. and will be
held at the 1st Infantry amusement
ball. The moving pictures of thej
trocps at Schofield recently taken will
be shown on the screen. In addition
Capt W. D. Chitty, 4th Cavalry, who
has the entertainment In charge, has
gotten up an excellent program of mu-
sical numbers and vaudeville stunts
in which a number of the officers and
ladies of the garrison will appear.

JT 38"
Transfers of corporals, privates and

mechanics who fcave served three
years or more in Hawaii and who have
applied for transfer to the mainland
will be made as follows:

1st Field Artillery to the 6th Field
Artillery at Douglas, Aria.; 4th Car-air- y

to the 1st Cavalry at the Presi-
dio of San Francisco; 1st Infantry to
the 14th Infantry at Fort Lawton and
Fort George Wright Washington; 23tb
Infantry to the 24th Infantry. ;

These above the grade of corporal
will be transferred .by name with non-

commissioned officers of correspond-
ing rank" in the various regiments on
the mainland and will be made accord-
ing to a roster. These transfers wilt
be announced in War Department spe-
cial orders.. . r . .; '4-: 4": '--

:.The last few. weeks of the season
for field training are being principally
devoted to combined maneuvers. This
is the first time In years that so much
attention , has been paid to this ' im-
portant branch of training at Scho-
field. It is proving beneficial and of
great Interest to all. Officers of the
different arms are beginning to learn
how to cooperate and to handle "

ef-

fectively forces ..comprising all three
branches of the mobile army. A. de
cided Improvement put Into effect tin--
on the occasion of the jast exercise
was ' equipping the two sides engaged
with red and. blue hat bands so that
they could be easily distinguished

, Counting enlisted men- - due : to re
turn for discharge for transfer to the
reserve and for transfer to regiments
on the7 mainland, , under the new "law
which does not require any officer or
soldier to serve more than three years
in Hawaii, . there ' will be nearly 500
due to hoard the October transport
from Schofield Barracks, ; nearly , 300
from Fort Shafter and a large num-
ber from the coast artillery posts.: It
begins to look as If some of these
would have to stay over, a month' or
two lcnger.'Mr':

Masses I will fe celebrated , at Vu
post chapel at 8 a m. and at ft a. tn.
the Rev. Father Fealy officlatln?.; Snnr
day- - school for the children of the no
will be at 10 a., m. Protestant ser-
vices will he ondacteli)yRev..Chap
lain Aiken . at 10:30 a. m. At ,7:3
n.' m. service will be held by the Rev
O.: J.. W. Scott for the colored' mem
bers of the garrison - ' -

:$4t?
Soldiers transferring1 to the "reserye

will be returned to, the mainland on'
the transports T; as - passengers 4f the
same as when returning for discharge.
Those whose time Is liny in the active
army before November 15 will be re-

turned on the- - October transport
vj', ...j- - 35" 3ST

The carpenters finished their work
at the new ; library today and the
building s will be . given, over to the
painters during the next few days. It
is expected , that the library will be
opened some time within the next
two or" three weeks.

ArtMY NOTES

Pvt Joseph Dutra has been detailed
for duty in the ordnance department
C. A. C, to replace Pvt Frank; H.
Laird, 143rd Company, relieved. . ,

'3ST 3ST '

In order to be given treatment and
placed under observation, 1st Class
Pvt. John G. Walton, Hospital Corps,
has been sent to the department hos
pital.

35-3- 5"

Accompanying the Coast Artillery
battalion on its three-da-y practise
march, 1st Class Pvt Dale W. Parks,
Hospital Corps, Fort De Russy, and
Pvt James M. Potter, Hospital Corps,
Fort Ruger, are on special detail.
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Siirnmer thirst is best allayed with Anaotir'a
Orai .Tuice.;k!asc at homr.mealtime and !

evening refreshment; or a glass at the Voiintain,'
inakes hot weather .easier to:lyear44444444--4-

This ; is a natural .tonic. ; All thesplendid
health and qnality, that nature puts into
est Concord fl rapes is1 in ';4 v j .r. 4 ,

$ 4tmn
- .

Bottled where the
- The model Armour factories are located in the famous

New.' York and Mithlgan Grape Districts. - Only perfect
fruit Is pressed for this matchless beverage. All the

:: freshness and fme flavor retained .by ; Pasteurization and
airtight bottling, r,. 44.i--- 4 :" v ; ;.

y 'z. Served at. fountains, buffets and clubsl - i ' .'!:.. ,'4
r

Am4 jham a ' r.M
t : w.uiuei u. fuse .it UU

!; your Grocer ori)nif- - "

44 gist. Be aire to "speci-- i
, fvV Armour's.

--a new. v Grape ;

fuice "jRecipe Book
?

' free for your name on
a,postal.' --A'great aid i

: to - the r hostess - and'
- h6usewiXe.'v ;t :

II. Hackfeld & Co;,

The Loss will he Vours if you stay away from .: . ;

.1 : ; v ,:v-"- -

iillllleli
Rates, ."0 per tlay, $21 per week; . ,

.'''-'- " .'.v. i..' ir..;J - t
"

''
Tickets via Oahu Rhilwav, ' ?:'B;L;-- :

v Wells-Farg- o OlTice.; 4 ; : "Z$C&'K-

mm44:V: 4,44,4--

Best Grapes Grow

' "TRY THIS RECIPE
;V 4,,i-Grap- Float ;

Make plain lemcnads In
' the usual way," allowlni
one lemon, to each glass,
strain and fill the gli3es
two-third- s full, drop la a
cube of ice, add Amour's

-- Grape Juice to within an
inch - of the top cf. the
glass, pouring it ia very
carefully on the Ice, 19
that K will .float . 03 top.
This, makes a pretty bev-
erage for a color"; lunch
eon. 4 : ' '

Ltd., -- DistriLutcrs

Oriental Gcc3
Silk and Ccltcn ;

Crep

Hotel 81, near Nuuinu.1

Association -

et"lcedfiii
v f . . y ....

in four flavors, made fresh daily
Sunday Special

Bisque Ice Cream, full quart brick . . . 50c
"Pineapple Snow," . . 40c the quart (in bulk)

(Two deliveries Sunday: 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.)

Neapolitan Bricks always ready

Phone 1542
Honolulu Dairymen's

1.'
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We sliouM tiideavor to use this greatest
Some one has finely: said that it .does notelement, public opinion, to introduce into the

: matter so ranch what happens as tho courr.oworld the Uhinjni, of, t lie spirit Theodore
Marburg. liwitii which yoa iace itSecxctaryXlarrkca. ,

HONOLULU 6TA&BULLETOV SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1915.; SHVENTEE it,.:'

U; FIWIERS IWWIimCEfllOFHIS EM in the iiSflTESlEiPHl?OSEO ;1

ovii Asm ""10 RAISE CASllFOHMOERiW mmim
POVJER OF LOAN

: Oeny Allies' .Agents Bight to
.. Expend; Money, Raised. In

ci U; S. on Munitions: : :.

r'a : - jy. v ; ,- -' .

- ;XA)iocUtd Press by Fsdetal Wirelewl
'. NEW YORK, N.-Y- .. Sept 18. It i
reported - that split has deTeloped

. Detween tne American k imanciera in
', terestlng themselvei . In :. tbe fixationy
of the 'proposed half billion dollar Joan

;to Great Britain and. France and. the
Antlo-Frenc- h 'commissioner, empow

. ered by their government to, carry
on the nerotlatlons,k , Th apllt came
at a meeting yesterday over the ques-tlo- n

--of- the purpose foryblch the
Omoney la to beuteC h$-y,- j i

'

Munition Barred.-- ' -

; The commissioner contend that ; it
vould be the right of the borrower
to expend the money In the United

; ; State for any purpose : deemed fit,
while the American financier : have
taken the ground . that money raised 1

In an ' American loan should not be
' used for the purchase of munitions.

These financier point out that there
; will be , practically no . 4If2culty- - in
floating the loan if a' condition of it
be that munitions are cot to be ampng
the exports t6 be paid out of the pro--

Cank Ready to Subscribe, ;

It la undert6od that many.so-calle- d

pro-Germ- financial ,
I Institutions

; stand ' ready to take part In the
loan provided the munition question
be settled. Among these is. reported
to be the great banking firm of Kuhh,
I eb &Co. '

.

Another hitch that has developed in
r

ti.e prepress of negotiations is the sup--;
position that the Russian government

- is concerned in the loan. The Ameri-
can financiers object to Russia having
an indirect share in the , matter and
believe that if Petrcsrad is to profit
it Ehould be known openly inV the
matter. .

.
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Ex-Sccrc- ry Cryrn Denounces
Plana fcr Hutting Iticn

::vl;; :
: on Vcr Fcgling

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
: WASHINGTON, D. C..' Sept. 18.

The effer of editors of American news- -

-- pers' published in foreign languages
j send William Jennings, Rryan to

' Hurope to - agitate peace.'- has been
, "taken under advisement by the former

secretary of state, it was announced
last night by Mr. Bryan In an lntev
view. .

' ' : '.' 'V- :
' Mr. Bryan intimated there .was a

possibility of t visiting i. neutral 'coun-

tries and finding means to aid Ameri-

ca in its plan for ending the war.- V
Cerates Defense Plant. :

' The Kebrsskan taok the opportunity
of the interview to deliver a verbal
onslaught at' the campaign for better
national defense. -- .' V

Referring to the national . defense
, and. navyleagues, Mr. Bryan. Bald? '

"The preparation for war advocated
by these leagues cultivates a-w- ar

spirit. It also involves an expenditure
of money to which the people wlllthot
BuWlt, I believe, unless they are con- -

Evinced'. that we are directly facinj an
attack by another nation. :.' ; ," v 1

v -- we 'cannot .single nt any nation
a the one most likely to attack us

; and. prepare for 'w air with that nation
without making hatred our- - national

'"policy. 4 '" ;""
.,;-- To ; - maintain our - neutrality " we

'l must prevent the plans of prepared- -

ness now being puBhed so. strongly
This policy provokes rather than, pre-- .

vent var."- - .1 - '-1- ''"- ';- - j

I f ""GIUM ANSWERS
?; S GERMAN - ACCUSATION.

it avtjp France. The Belgian gov
: .mmont h9 issued an official reply
- to the German White Book, "published
v m May. In which, as the:Belglan auth-

orities put It, Germany seeks to justify
by law the , reprisals and "atrocities

:
committed at Dinant, Belgium, Aug.

, tii : Airian Jre"nlr : produces evi--

AnA tntpnded to show that. - con
trary to assertions made In the White

j: Book,; it was French soldiers and. not
the civil population Dinant who
established . on both ; banks of the
RfoTtcii tivpr th defenses whicn tne
German troops found, and that it was
cvsnrh troons who tired on. German
patrols between Aug. 15 and 22. The
French - captain -- commanding these
troop$ attests tnat tne cith popui
inn fnnk too Dart In the encounter.
Two English words in which all the

five rowels are to be round m proper
alphabetical order are --abstemious

'
and 'facetious."

. j..i4iMAitl ttoc tant Try PQ.

sagea O' ' xeiKnJtion". to ' men qf the
cruiser Colorado, "who on August 18,

ssved flve occupant of , a sail boat
which i capsi2ed J a; -- bair - mile , away

I. from the ship. - The- - people were res--

J ..' u - X' ..' .' V'- . '..
1

Marvel of Surgery; Restores
shattered fnenenman io a,
' Semblance of Humanity

iioXIN;Eng.rr?cm .rmarjcable
instances of surgical science have been
brought? to - Jight during the present
war;bnt: the iolloiirlng's story tilling
how boyrfb!y mutilated soldier-wa- s

reconstructed from his own ' mins"
add one more miracle to the list- - A
French jiewspaper correspondent was
admitted to the Rothschild hospital to
see for himself the miracle In ques-
tion after the surgeon had completed
their work. correspondent was
shown a photc-rrap- h of a man' wound-- '

ed in the French trenches. " It was a
terrible picture. The face lacked the
lower', portion of the left' cheek, the
chin bad' gone and also the. lips and
nose. ..'

'"--
.

.

Whil- - correspondent wa. look-

ing at 'hi appalling picture one; of
the hospital assistants made a sign to
one of the patients who was just go-

ing out? to spend- - an afternoon- - at a
picture show. t rV';

t"Here is our man," ;ald the assist-au- t
: rz:i "

The correspondent stared uncompre-
hending, but the assistant added witlt

smile, Yes, T assure you. this is
the patient whose ' photograph. you:
have in your hand; tbeman who-- was i

brought into the hospital without his j

6 u i

' f - i "i ri t i '

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
-- PHILADELPHIA, pa, t?ep is- - :

Four nefsons were killed yesterday by
the intense heat,-whic- h has persisted
for nearly, a week In this section. The
total victims of the heat wave ; bere
are is. - . - . . ;- - s - i; ..

From Pittsburg it ithat
two died there yesterday.

New Jersey and Connecticut also
are sweiierws m . me nnkLiV ?j

4 i.!0:iCLOVA. FROM VILLA

Associated Press by rdersl Wireless
- DOUGLAS Arizona,' $ept lS.Gen- -

eral Calles,'the-- ' Carranz Commander
of the !Agua Prleta garrison across the
line from here; said yesterday he had
received a message from General Car;
ranza at ,Vera Cruz announcing the oc.
cupation-b- Carranzistas of Monclova,
which :1s in the . state of .Coahuila. -

It is reported here that the troops 61,

Governor; Maytorena of Sonpra, thf
Villista command er, are-- being concen
trated in the suburbs of Nogale in
expectation 'of : an attack . in force by
the Carranzlstas.. ' - :

' r-

i ,,,, tO
"Twelve lessons suffice to teach any

one to guiLlotin," says the Trench of-

ficial exectlonen i A: -- 'i"i'.;-;U

Xl4niial;.:V0iara
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cheek, jaw, lips,; chin and nose."
The correspondent at 'first thought

the assistant was' fooling him, but the
patient; who , was Just going- - Out bore
few signs of the dreadful wounds de-
picted in the photograph: His right
cheek wasthe twin brother of ibis left
cheek; he had an excellent chin;: lips
that opened In - a genial smile, and a
nose of perfect contour. 11' face only
bore the" rapidly radlshing traces , 6f
some, cuts and a few ,white marks oc-

casioned " by :? surgical --!sewlnjgi - ,5 '

' The surgeon bad taken a portion of
the patient's back and used it to re-
place this beekv-Vit-h the skin of the
back hefashioned the lips. , Then he
took a portion of the man's short ribs
to make the nose and the'substance of
the chin.;. From the forehead he. took
the skla for the nose and from the
stomach the akin for the chin. Final
ly, when the man was practically re
fashioned and could be permitted to
look at his new:face; the doctor asked
him .'If there wa anythlnir' he regret-
ted. "A The soldier replied t 'Yesmy;
mustachev f f'OhVddn't yon 'worry
about that" said the doctor and with-
out' even applying an anaesthetic he
took Irom the hairy nape of ; the neck
a ' small strip of skin and grafted It
on the uptier - lip. ' "'I' can't promise
yqu said the1 doctor; ."that - you will
have as victorious a mustache as that
whJch you left in the trenches, but in
any qase yon won't be ualrtessff ;:

L
- -- 11. ,y y,- - -- a
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XAs'oeiate 1 Press by Federal Wireless- -

WASHINGTON, D: C, Sept.; 18.--r

Ambassador Penfield' has notified1 the
state - department i'.that.the' Austrian
foreignv office has notified ihira of. Its
intention to recall Ambassador Dumba'
for a consultation.' . f

- ; o ' :' SJ:'.
CtflTUCnfflAM DADTV Tfi i
villi i Mwuiiinii i nn i i i v
,w:;::fJTER,irjl3E0IA
tAssociated Press by Fe'fViral Wirefess

NOME, Alaska, Sept IS. Five mem
bers of ' the Smithsonian expedition;
which departed for the'' polar regions
from Seattle" in June," 1914, have ar-

rived here in route to the states to
report progress of the work.': ' j i'

Tbey brought news that: the remain-
ing; members of the expedition afe In
good health and will remain in Siberia
another winter . . f
: A large collection of geological spec-imef- ts

has been obtained, they said,
and nOJiardships of an unexpected na-
ture harve been confronted. ; '
zm ' V' i ct f ry ti '

t.Thtf latest estimate of automqblles
in' the Cnlted States places "the num-
ber; at 1,735,000.- - (

: Frederick 'Weisset? a' motorman;'fof
N?w, . York fell' from the fourth floor
of his home while 'iWalklng4 m v his
sleep eid was seriously injured.

J .n..r. J- -
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vI)EfmNINa THE FORMULA OP SALES
SUCCESS. .

We have found howdvertising is simply an analysis
of the )rodnct, of the prospect and of the market. Too
much; importance cannot le placed on any one of these
phases.

As to the product, there have been more failures
through lack of analysis of that than through any other
cause. Especially men are apt to run against this rock
in the rjaatter of marketing patents. The novelty of such
products oten beclouds , the component factors and re-

sults in an atmosphere which is apt to avert analysis.
.Pvjan.if your product, is a staple and you are sure

there is a demand for it, still you must analyze to find out
whether-itis- :

.

worth
.

the investment of a penny of adver--
!..; d '5.. .?- - ;'.-v-.f - ..--

.
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By CLINTON PEDRICK.
Marguerite Clark, in "even Sis

ters," has been greeted enthusiasti-
cally ?at the Broadway theater, New

' 'York.

--The Lasky Feature Play Co. has
obtained the motion picture rights to
"The Chorus Lady" from its autborr
James Forbes. "

. '
" XIarringtdn Gibbs of the Oliver Mok
rosco .Co on the, Paramount list,' re-
cently -- gave too 'centimeters of Bis
blood to save the life of a fellow' play--
er. The operation was successful. 1

" "'' : $ZT'
Cyril Maude, the English sector-man-age- r,

who will be 'seen at an Para-
mount picture theater In the Morosco
version of "Peter Gynt,"J aid to be
largely . Interested .Jn-- a mlUian dollar,
pumice deal in Southern Californa.
" Mary Pickford has made ber biggest

triumph, clad in rags. It is therefore
particularly' appr0priab9".that. the Fa-
mous Player Ffimy Ca . shoutd 'next,
present: her on ' the .Paramount pro-
gram . In v "Rags," by Edith, Barnard
pelano."-,'-';';-;,i- ' .I K

r"'y'V'-;-ia- ' ;'n .j' j,.ix'-'t:'f'- r'

I Oliver' Morosco . has gathered two
more stars to bis lold In ! the-- ; person
of Blanche Ring and Charlotte Green-woq- d,

1 reputed to, be,the most - awk-
ward person In Ihe world.' Thefr an--
pearancev on the screen in Ifonolulu
will b awaited with Interest. r ; ;

. Twenty thousand Innabltants , of Los
Angeles saw the bull fight 'staged by
the Jesse LV Lasky, Feature Play Co.;
for' Rs productlbn of TCartten In
which Ceraldlne? Farrar, the most pop-
ular opera- - star- - In the world, la soon
to make her motion picture debut, ; y

'
V- -

Blanche Sweet -- next Xasky-Para- -

jnount photp-pla- y, will be "The Secret
Orchard," and that' will be followed
by !."The Case of Becky,";: David .Be--
3a8Co's production, -- which was such a
success several, years ago. Both are
psychologlcardramaat of unusual' pow- -

L;vi. .;.'i I w ' .:'.

Lenore Ulrlch,.' recent star of ,"The
Bird of "Paradise," Is the latest legi
timate j player to snccomb to Jhe lure
oi ay-iira- e wors in ine ouiaoora, ana
n Ish ts free from ' worjc'rtdf iiry-- kind.
"Kilmeny," produced 'i byline Oliver
Morosdo; Co'.,' will mark" her first

on the Paramount program.

"'Elsie; Janis,. the v comedienne,! who
scqred such a hit recently in Hoholu
lu inTThe Caprices of Kitty " Is work--;
rpgOV?BrtIme.: - It - Is' pleasant' news,
and" when she returns . shortly : ' in
"Betty Iri Search of a Thrill,". a warm
receptlpri will surely await hen ' Fol-
io wing i closely she ? will i appear in

Nearly a Idy andlTwa Ever
Thus." M: 'ilJMz tV'r.if?!

Arnold Daly as just .completed a"
contract .with the: Pathe company, for
a series of pictures which he will pro--;
duce himself, to :be :i known as the
"Arnold Daly. Series."- - Mr.' Daly will
picturize the. Ashton Kirk novels by;
Jbhh Wclhtyre.' Ashly. MlRer will have
direct? charge of the staging Of the' se--
rietf. ' ' Mr; Daly ; 'has assembled an;' ex--

ftisihgd0spme

; ,;';;:;tp;.;a
Senator Simmons, Chairman of
- Finance Committee, JBack of r

-- d;fpr.Many;.lTO
fo bring the tJnJtedf Statea'navy up

to the required standard in the shor-
test' possible tlme,v the issuance of
bonds or snort-ter-m notes to 'pay for ;
Increase W the-- " fleet- - should be" auth-
orized by the next session of Congress
Senator Simmons of North Carolina
declare, .according to; the Army and
"Navy Register,.. ;;v Vv- -

- Coming- - from- - the chairman- - of the
Senate finance committee, who has
been the spokesman of the administr-
ation; !thls declaration 'was recognised
as importah t; especially aa" It" ".was
known that: the North. Caronnlih'nad
liad' ft long conference with' the Pres-Iden- t:

" -- ii-';' 'vVtr-- i
"TbI I not a radical jtheory de-

clared the senator "for it will be re

cellent 'company for hi; production.

or iloore; who makes bis debut
in Honolulu Jn "Snobs , next week, is .

positively one Of the most famous
comedians in America,' having' , been.
star1 of; numerous George M.'Cohan's
proaucuons. in npDs , wr.- - aioore
role I no less than that ot th e inllk-ma-n.

- This convulsing comedy Is not
wfthout ai romantic element.-- In fact,
it is romance, that solves hi f difflcul--;

Xottie Pickford, sister of dainty lit
tie Mary, with William; Russell; iw 111

soon be seen In Honolulu in .the "Dla--m

on d From the Sky." the great SQa,-- ,
000 serial production of the Flying-- A

.Company, which for the - past six
weeks has ' been playing at the : big
Palace, theater in Chicago to crowds
almost beyond control. For1, real
thrills and hair-rjUsln- ff excitement Jt
is said she gives "Elaine", a 'run, for
her nioney. ::i 5 tfySj&M
f.4tsr$. i rJsif". ' ' r

"A '.great ovation was , given Mary
Pickford at a baby parade. Mary
Pickford, star of the: Famous Players

nm jo:, wno was last weanesaay
extended" the unusualT"distlnctlori "of
being the guest of honor of the city of
'Ashbury Park at a sllyer. Jubilee baby
parade-fth- e first actress in all the-2-

years during which ' Ashbury Park has
annually celebrated a baby parade to
'recelve thli signal honor,' a preference
Shared in past years by President Wil
son, Roosevelt and many
other' notables --was ? tendered the
greatest ovation with, which' this fa-

mous seaside resort has ever welcom-
ed a visitor. A significant feature of
thes parade wa the ; numerous float3
and Impersonations of Miss-PIckford'- s

various' ' creations ' by. 'the children,
principal' among which' were "Tess of
the "Storm Country,", "Hearts "Adrift,"
"Such" a Little' Queen" and "Mistress
Nell." " Another interesting ' aspect of
the'event was the fact that Miss Pick-
ford has obtained the addresses of
three of the youngsters' who: appeared
In the parade and In whom she detect-e- d'

screen' possibilities!, :' v ' ";c
'.. ' ; ' " ' -

.: .Xiy''
'f' Geraidlne Parrar; 'prima v donna ' of
the Metropolitan Opera Company: of
New, York, who has been1 at the stu-
dios, of the Jesse .'I Lasky ' Feature
Play Company a t ' Hollywood, CaL, all

2.
theylack a repetitive yalue.or intrinsically, they areof a

fnature; vwhich
: And then after you bave .decided from an analysis of

Jthe prpducti
s: fully advekise then-- comes your decision asi to how this
fjwill; bring you, into an analysis 61 ihe product bywiiich
the appeals in that prpduct, will be picked .to pieces so that
the worth while points can be sorted from the imniatexial
ones'.r u1'v-.'.- j --i rihi

j Hiiman nature .enters into this phase sof tlie'.analysia.
; of product, because here, analysis of prospectimust 4enter
into; consideration in order to find, the capacities of likes
in . the, com)o.site person to .whom the prpduct must be
spld.JHerje. the. analysis of product and prospect then enters
into the realm of psychology. Foir that reason, there is
no set science to determine what is what. Luckily, at
this point experiment is usable, The many possible ap-

peals whicli may be adopted can be tried, out. A step-by-ste- p

system of ammunition will bring the advertiser toka
discovery of what appeals work best

: That is what you call your formula of sales success.
This means that if certain appeals of-th- e product are car-
ried to the prosiect in a certain way, the results will be
successful. Once you find tnis formula of sales success,
you can apply it almosfowithout end.

The analysis of product and prospect brings you into
an analysis of market. Yxxu have ,to find out where your
prospects are located, as well as what kind of people they
are. Here you must decide on the question of what me-

dium, to, use. If your, prospect is of a certain class, it
may be best for you to use the publication which special-
izes its circulation among that class. But if your product
is ,of fairly, universal appeal, you will ihave to choose a
newspaper whether 'our possible market be territorially
limited or whether it be nation wide.

And, inasmuch as slep-by-ste- p experiment must in
the long run determine- - your formula of sales success,
therefore, for this unit plan of tejts, the newspaper is
your greatest opportunity. These same principles of
analysis hold ,true, with little variation, whether yon be a
retail advertiser or one who seeks a general market.

membered that at ' the time of the
Spanish, .war. the United State not
onlyX Issued bonds, but short-ter-

note.' I do not agree with Represen-
tative Kltchin; that we should appro-
priate only for submarines and mine.
We should have them, lots of them

they have been . demonstrated ' In
the European war to be a potent fac-
tor.; '"r;-,- - " J :; i; ;;; ;M

'

"fBut we ahould not neglect the oth-
er, portions of the navy. 1 1 would not
say lust how many ships we ought to
build nor of what classifications, but
I will say that the Increase ought to
be substantial, We are every day as-
suming more a position in the world's
affairs where a" strong navy is'i vital
necessity. ' The vital . necessity of a
bigger and4 better ' navy ? has r been
brought home to many of us during
the days of-- a strcin when it was
tbought that this nation might- - be
plunged into International difficulties."

summer appearing In "Carmen and
other productions before the camera,
will leave a rare remembrance with
her; followers at Hollywood.' This

'memento of her first vtsit to the
Lasky! studios Is; a living oner-no- ne

ether in fact than little. Miss Marjo-rf- e

Daw; a girl who looks
forward to the prospect of a life en-
gagement with the Lasky Company.
Miss Farrar says her little protege
has within her that spark of dramatic
genius which tends toward the making
of a great actress, and has recom-
mended i Miss Daw so strongly and
urged her case so persistently that at
the Very, first opportunity Miss Daw
was given one of the leading roles in
a 1 Lasky production and her .work
niore" than pleased the' prima donna
and . the rexecutlves of the company.
The- - little miss is Marguerite House,
but better; known at . the picture stu-
dios by her adopted name Marjorie
Daw. Miss Farrar noticed Marjorie
on , the stage of the studio in Holly-woo- d

and was attracted by her beau-
ty and simple, unaffected girUshness.
Later, the diva saw the girl before
the camera, wRU tbe result that; Mar-
jorie Daw , was given a leading part
in "Out of Darkness, which will ap-
pear in Honolulu at an early date

TIT " T"
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RUSSIANS OESPERATtLY ' ' ;
DEFENDING VILNA. '

. .

LONDON, Eng, Sept. 18. The situ-
ation at Vllna is so critical that It has
been "reevacuated;" that is, the com-
paratively small force, of troops left
therehas been withdrawn to the bat-ti- e

line In front of the city and only
enough soldiers left to preserve order
and guard governmental property.
' Letters received at the Russian cap-

ital from Vllna .state that the roar of
the' opposing cannons is to be heard
night ' and, day, while German - aero-
planes are1 constantly circling over the
city; dropping' bombs. The Russian
antr-alrcra- ft guns are active and three
of the "German machines' have been
brought liurtllng down by the shrap-
nel,- -r;:

i--
; - .;'f--

j All the government offices In Vllna
have been emptied of records and the
civilian officials have; all left for the
Interior via", Minsk. '": ' ''r'
City, tripped of '.Factories'1; ;..:';f:

The city La also being stripped of
its factories,' from which the machin-
ery Is being; taken for removal into
the Interior, while thousands of. work-
men have left to set up the factories
everywhere. ;; ' :"'""-- ' ''

All ' commodities have doubled ; In
price, I stocks being Very, low and no
more importations being allowed in or-

der that, should the city fall, the Ger-
mans Hill; find 'no supplies' for, their
army.- - .'The newspapers have suspena-- .

ea publication. f il t; ip-r- l ;

TEUTONS' CAPTURE 'V?
TRENCH .NEAR PERTHES. ;

.LQNDON; Eng.; Sept.; 18. The Ger-
man i have--' captured a trench'; near
Perthes by an attack with grenades,
according; to reports from the western
front this morning. Severe' artillery
duels continue there. . ;v ?

f Io activity Is' reported from the
Gallipoll peninsula.
;,,;--r- .- ;,v' ,., ::' :,';--
AMERICAN ARRESTED
AS GERMAN SPY.

: LONDON Engi Sept. 18. A 'Berlin
despatch, from the Overseas - New
Agency8ays: ' ' j:''r" .

:

Another member of the family of
Teresa . Carreno, , the famous pianist,
who js an American citizen, has been
arrested on the charge of being a Ger-
man, spy."

Nothing is available here to supply
the missing details of this despatch
which apparently has been censored
severely.

The body oi a man with the top
of bis bead blown off was found in a
meadow near the Junction of Merrick
Road and Franklin Boulevard, Laurel-to-n,

L. I. ' '
,

' '. "

Ceremonies were held at the Con-
valescence Hospital at Paris, when
83 soldjers blinded in the fighting at
the front received ; decorations" for
gallant conduct' -

TO CURE A C01D j;i C."E CAT

take JTiyMb'
.(Tablets) .4 Druggists refund money3f
itfaiis to 'e..;ie.ibar(e'.jni
E. W. GROVis on.eacli box.v. ilan-Oifactnr- ed

,hy the PARIS, MEDICINE
C6., St. Louis, U.'S. A. f

":' .. :,.K-- : : MX-

i

U. S. Troops In Fi:rc3 Skirm- -
ishes With r!cxi:s; Cznr

?p,dits BIy C;at:n ;, , -;- .
(Associated Press by FeCfral Wireless)

DROWNSTLLE, , Tex, Sept. IS.
Two long battles have been fooht on
the border between American! aoU'.prj
and Mexicans In the last IS hotirs.

At Donna, 60 miles up the'Rfo
Grande. 12 American cavalrymen and
Infantrymen foushf several honrs yes-
terday with a force of 50 Mexicans.
Seventeen of the Mexicans are report-
ed to have been killed or wounded..
Battle at Erownsville.

In i the outskirts of Ilrownsvllle 27
cavalrymen fought a duel cf hi!f an
hour yesterday with a forca cf .Mex-
icans across the river. A pri?onerwho
was captured had been woun.lei ar i
may die. From hira - It waa h arr. 1

that the Mexicans were CarranzUiaa.
The battle at Rrownsvllle was start

ed when Second Lieut. Edward I N.
Glass of the TMrd Cavalry, . nrrn::i
panlcd by a detachment, went t3 i:i
vestijrate ccni.Ubts of a. Mexican
rancher that there had been fre ; 'lent
shootln; across the .border, by Mexi-
cans The stiots had killed a hirs
the rancher declared. '

.

Ofcer Pired U.on.'
When Lieut. Class reached the sret

ho was fired upon front. flmbu'j on
the opposite side of tho river. Tl.n
lieutenant replied with h'.i revolver
and his' troops dlsmountel. sou.t
cover and replied with a vcl!-?y- .

"

The encasement contlsrr 1 sirlt ' --

ly for half an hour. Nc!.j? cf.thfl
battle was heard In rlty i r : r
and soon there was a lire:-- ? croxi t i
hand watching the batt'.a lr.r.j 'i!;;r3
of protection;

' --a

DEHLI. FHESH
,. viLSo:j a:;d

: : tFoa oaiusH lea:
A?3ciapl Trerj ty IV.1---.- ! VI; '
'BERLIN, Germany. f :t lc. '

Lclcul Anz:':"- r ;rv- - "
Geruuu-Ancrica- a rtlil-::i- , r .: .;

it3 Lssue of yesterday t;"t "it v

Wilson and Sefrrt-:r- y tf . ' I
ing "'Would rt. iuve t.l.; . . .

where where they would i. . .
,

i

the superviolca cf tl.a A:...j-A:.- . il- -

can Provocative Society."
. ' ' r
MOTHER LC3Z3 F1VZ CC

(Cy Associated Prc:3.)
BERLIN, Gern:2r.y. Tha c.' I cf

a reslnent statlcned la t W. t

sues an appeal for asIst-.r.:- - t a
mother who had suffered t :r
through the war. Her hlr.9 e i t 1 a
son-in-la- w went to tna frcnt. Y f f

the sons are dead and three cf tl . .1

and the son-in-la- are seveely v ;

ded. '
- -

ik. m m m

... TT f - 1 '

. ' ' .' f m f - - '

t '.k 4 . 4 :

. ; : y f. , , '.,.;,. .,.

"''f.0NDAT .
'

- HonoIulu'Lodsa No. 4C3; Stat-- :

ed and Second Degree; 7:3
p. m. ' . ;'- - ';-- ;'.;;.; ';;

TUECDAT --r'- ,

WEDNE2DAT ; ';-:;'- -

Hawaiian LoJ3 No. 21; E;e-- -

ciaL Third Decree; 7:30 p. ta.
' X. XTHURCDAT ;'- -

: Honolulu Chapter Xo. 1, R. A.
, U.t Stated; 7:30 p. ni.

' 'FRIO AY -

. Oceanic Lodge No. 371; Spa--V'

cial, Second Degree; 7:3J p.
m. ;' . ';- - , V ; ; :

' ;

'
SATURDAT iC1; - :

Harmony Chapter Na 4, 0. E.
; "S.;. Stated; 7:30. t. a,

;; yYEcnrsDAY XX;xx.--
U c - ' .'.. - ; .; 'c ",t

I lATURDAy VXM-ix-
--
' Stated, meetingr'TO p. rt ;

' HERMANNS SOEHriS
...

4 i .

4 '.-

Vrammlunflen In K. nf HUL XJ X ;
;r lIontag August : and ;18; -- ''' - t. j

- lionta& September 6 ani Z V .

'..- -: ;:;: J ;W. WOLTX... PrcillcrV ;V :

, . C. BOLTE, Sekretalr. -
.; X,

HONOLULU LODGE WO 1,V.Z 2

BORDER OF PHOIIilX.

WTJX meef 'atttelr - tcca, tznz?
Beretania and Fort treeti, tizl
rnursdiy evening at T:33 b'clcci. 1

CHARLES HTJSTACE. 2ZL, LcztX.
- FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGZ, 61?, a P. O. C.
' jrZ"'XX a li'CisIr UIL

r?r
7
1

CL J. r:C
yx I:

.
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A DctcctiVe Norcl and Motion Picture Drssa
W.--

;;
! By AivnruR b. heeve ; 11

:. - -- V' V. I r Gttf tU'-Crc- lt KvJ)'' Slori r . v

SYNOPSIS, i'

X Th Xtw'Tork polic ar mytttfied Iff a ;
of imiraers and oinr crimes, i n

i' Trim-Ti- l c)u t the TriaI U the tira- -
ir r Jfiter wMch lm tif ti vlcUoi, Ssned

'"'- - m.ili atUtcbtne M suJ. . Tlte'UtMt Vc.
t'nrcf ti inytru aauMlnT U.Taftur

s. Ju, tr, i.ltlne, mpioys Cral Kennedy,
' ',11.' Uroou cientt&. detective, to try to

unrvl tb tnyeierr Wht Kennedyiac-couh- e
ia told by his friend Jaraeeon,

' a pewaraper in. - .
' After many frultlees attempt to put I

z.ia:re ana i.rii( jvenneay out or iih way
tr.e Ootchlne; Hand )a at laat round to be
i.or.e .other iban I'erry. Bennett,...IClaine'a
.lawyer and the man abe la e,nfKd to

. marry. ',nnet fWa 1o Ui den of tn of
fcla . CMnt-ae- , criminals, - Tha. Ci;lnaman
forrea from Bennett the eecret of the

, whfrabouta f f7.000.000. Then lie ertrt- -

; Uie laaryer a potion which will auepend
anliriailon for tnontha. Kennedy reaches

' : 'lr,r-tt'-a aide'Juat after he haa loat con--.'
clouaneaa. v -

c ' " v ..k-;-

; Tv::i tieth episode:!::;
I CrC ?Wa n r o usV co m busti o n;

: Wu rung sat at a table la hit apart- -

f r:enr,- - Liiicn teblnd the aquilld'abd
; lalccLledr exterior of a ChJnatovn
t' ticencntl Before him were a (lata

!lh tr:d a tottle," which contained ceT'
. tul tiictt of jiiotf liorut Immersed In
vater, , and : a amall ,capillary V tlatt
tutc. . t ;'

'

i..- y . .;, v ;Vi .',

i : Tor a rnornent, howercr, he had laid
&'.e the ttr&nse paraphernalia and

. w& wriUcg a note. At he finished be
: Ukrt-e- a hell and tllently a Chinese

eervant appeared In antwer. v '
. '. "

' "" '"Take thit letter to that white worn- -

aa,' Inez." directed Wu, adding. "Give
.it jo her yourself and if the ia there.

"- nttrn'wlih her," '

sThe servant howed and AVu returned
V V'vcrk on the curiout machine he
h .is cevi !ng. ,' , ;. .'...'.:"-''.

kz& completed hit labora when
L!.-,. (rusted lieutenant. Long Sin,' en

!. .. ' y: 1 1 - f
."For 'what, did the natter tummon

r 'T feskeJ Lor.g Ela deferentially. -

'Verne here," beckoned Wu. "Behold
'' " . .

"'v:!i a pair of tweezera he aelzed a
Sf.a".J stick' of the phesphorua under
Tr;n ::r.J tlpwly brought it to the tur
ii-i'- . '!:r.cst icgtaEtly the dangerous
i . i turit' Into. Came, 'giTing off a

C l.tt-- ; f r.Cke... . ; V ' - ..

. ITr; 1 Late a capillary tube, at the
".

'
.'..- -' ';t;!s call it in their tele'nee,".
"t t.-

-; V.'u, pcliiting out the glass
1 ly r-- rc fully tr.i'.r.s'lt and ,ar:
i the cutlet of .the water I can

r.re .ar.vwjv era nt anv tlna T

N.

j:v-- i - Avhilo he waa ahowing the
' !::f 'i 5uyc-.t:- :n to Lc :. z his f er--.

I Lii s:.,:l.t the elaborately fur-
ore S tprt:u::t cf the white woman

- t'c ty 1 rcte l".2d been pddressed.
L ... ' t.a attractire young worn- -

--.civs ts lunocect Inez. . Lxcepi
rcriilr; ccarseness, she strongly

r i Llair.e, loth ia features and

i
V:rr!ed-lir-"uidl- as her colored

c:,:.treJ in the serrant of Wu,
!' - : z- -1 rrad.it with Inter

it." s!.e !d with a sudden ac--:
cf cr.cry, codding at the tame

?i I-- ;r t.e;ro maid to bring her
J teat.' "I will go with you.";

ul-ut- ca later. Inea en-;-l
e 6ecr?t c!cn of Wu Fang. "..'

4

.
.. . tl.'s ii tLi young woman," In- -

trcuutyd Wu to Long Sla.v.
.

: f.'5r;"u',r 1 lannlng. cacti' detail down
' to tlo f iwsslbllity of error, Wii

Tar trJ Lopg Sin completed
'

their
irtnientt and. finally, with Inez

, left. U c' itirtment. .On the ctreet an
; autor.iu bile ;wts .waiting aC the curb;

lile iot far away two tougha ironj
'Ih. n'hVorlocd stood.' .'vV '

.;
As he Chinamen and ; the "womin

car.:e but W u beckoned to the waiting
; ro'jjhpeckt

liA ordered.
0"he clinibed Into the car and the
ve criminals whirled rapidly vptown,

' e . . .. ,' :

V Kennedy had often' been amused at
xny nerec fcaTlng a match when . 1

reeded it, and it had occurred to him
ta deviae a Tery novel cigarette tight-- r

for ny beneCtt . '

.. It w'aj simple enough, consisting of
. fz.Hl lattery connected by amall

'
Wires -- ta one of a jair of .cuff links.

I oc"I;r.k bad In Its face a, ;rery 'fine
i wl:3;- - only n' fraction of an inch. lon
To tho :rnlt Craig- - bad aoldered--, the
rirea.from the battery and. arranged
il'ia eo that they ran lip nnder-bi- a

coat alee'Ti' through the armhole of the
ye st to th atrr Vjilch be carried
ia'it Yostxet;- ;:',iV';- - ,iHe" hai just completed 8 VU work
itheh ba heard. comtsg and taatfl
drec'cB bit ciat.' t ; t
;!VfwtaV' new-- t greted: '

vNoaing, Jr. particular, be replied.
--Hat-;: carttter.-- ' . , rf'J :

.

- lies RnJei Ms cigarette case to me
ad: i "t ooJcVone.t Then;' nnsnspectng,
I cgbt,tc,sarcb' iny pocketa ,for
rjatcjh,; huti ava usual, .could not find

A t .la st,;t alf ooeklngly,; lie lighted
Hit cigarttte prarently;ott ' kia; cuff
uui;:- - ; ";;:v :;.- -'
!TWhiif b1wusgledort of tblnjf la

tiatT'M Atked In urpriae.-- v-

J thocght It mlgbt ntnaaa you,", 1

cfiU4. xpalnlng the arrangement ava

1: : l iened til reit and showed, zne.

Lav bt made. the electric connection

All rortf Elrfcts rr4 -

by, a mere pressure, of bit arm. --ni
gire it to jou aome day.; k.ffsX-l:-

Katually- - T waa" delighted : by", the
id?e!ty. Of the thlng.;vv.':.:- -'

' "";:;-
' Elaine . waa . reading to vAont i; Jose

pblne . to the KbrarK wben.'.'net long
after Wn's car tlld out of the maze of
streeta of Chinitown.it atopped a few
blocks below the Dodge bouae.: With
Long . Sin," ; Wa got out and Taaaisted
Inez ohtr-- i" ft
;. "Walk up the arenoe you know' the
house,1; be directed Inezf then, tortf,
Ing to the roughs Intlde the car add-

ed:- "You "will calculate to 'catch' up
with her directly In front of the house:
After that, meet 'ua Just below, around
the corner."'"--- ' ' -
1 Wu and ;tong Sin quickly walked
downtown again,; while ; Iflez went bn
up. followed jEhoftly by. the' car with
the'twp tough-- -

''-.'::'-'-

)l Elaine ' bad Jutt finlthedthfl boolj
and laid it'down.;i.; VVA.T' Suddenly, almost underneath the li-

brary wjndow the beard agonizing
acreama of "HelpJ Help!" ; M .? :

An instant later; Jennings came
rushing into the library from the hair
and threw open ' the' 'window) to : look- 7 v' 'but : ?:tr-

Inez bad been just about to pass the
houte when Wu'a car drove xup and
atopped. ' Without warning, apparent-
ly, two toughs' had' leaped out and
eelzed her..' ;"; ' V

''-"- ;";' r'" v

, "Oh, they're trying, to kidnap that
poor girl!" cried Elaine, "remember-
ing her own terrible experience. ': ;

Jennings was ,out of the door - in. a
moment followed by Elaine and Aunt
Josephine in a great state of excite-
ment - - r v.:-;v- ";' .';:'' -

put the momentthe. tough a saw aid
coming from the Dodge house they
ran to the car as if thoroughly fright-
ened vand drove away as swiftly ae
they had come while, Inez' sank down,
on the sidewalk, seemingly overcome..
, Take her into tbehoOlse, Jennjngs;'i
directed Elaine, tootning Inez, po
by , this time . had .faked., a perfectly
convincing-cas- e of hysterics,

In the library, where: the was placf d
in an easy chair,- - Elaine,' her auntl
Marie and Jennings gathered, about
while betweensmelllng talta.apd cold
water Inez.- - weeping and trembling
like the good .actress. that the was.
managed to tell a p"tlful story, of how
she wa8 Just a poor lady's maid who
had lost her1 - position and now waa
pursued on the ttreets by - white
slavers., ... . .

a while till I feel betterr she pleaded4
"Oh If I could only work for you and
the kind lady who :'Is.', like a mother,"
the sobbed, turning- - from Elaine, to
her surC-,"- . l' : ' '

V
V" touching". story, and .lt

reached ' the hearta it :. was Intended
for. .

'
'

-- : v- ; x.' .. U '.::;'-';-

; "Don't 'worry i.Tll i see you through
this ;afair," nodded : Elaine, .wiping
away- - the girl's tears and ; smiling
bravely "at her. ,.Take ber upstairs,
Marie.' She can flnd'.plenty-t- o do in
this big udus'e."
'1 Even, while Inez, was looking ber
thanks from her swollen teary eyes,
already the car containing' the tougha
had,drawn up around the lower .'cor-

ner, and Wu and Long Sin bad taken
the places of the;thugs. . i

'Everything .worked . fine, master,"
reported the zunmtnlW:-?i'g- i

, - -

; .Ihad; gone oyer; to - the apartment
after Kennedy had" perpetrated bis
little .' joke v with . the' new,cjgarette
lighter, and. there I tound;aeverai let.
tera waiting for hlnC ;-

?
-

. :
. Having nothing better to do, I decid-
ed to go back to the laboratory wbere
Ileftblm.at work, and take along the
mail In case there might be something
Important In it for hint.'-.,.-;,'-- :.:V-'-

.
. ;He opened one or two lelters then,
csme to one ; which J bad t laid on . his.
detk. in a tilaln enttlope addretsedr
evidently? in a i disguised band. : He
tore It open and read ft with a scowl.

"Well. Walter, what do --youthink .

of that?", be remarked, toeting U over
to mm. t. . . v

ft I ead It. in astonishment:
" Another ; attempt it . about' to

made to kidnap taine Dodger ..'I
y

a;triend.- -
v.I looked at him and sb6okmrbead
blankly, while ;CraIgv took up ;the tel.
phone and called, the Dodge bbusc C

? j"No ;;;one naweirBbes mutUredV.
.working thetelephone bookup and;
down, "butJ'zn .aure . someone vtook
off that receiver, over there; and lis-

tened! Inft Operator?- - Qfcfypu z ring,
tnat.'irambe Again1r:?
i: TJnahle to.get' any reply, over the
Dodge telephone; Kenned thooght a
moment then scrawled in bis familiar
hand on the bottomjof tbe.anony mout
note,' sealed It' In another enfelope. di-

rected to Elaine, sad called a;mesten-:ger'- f.

'

, 'y .C ;'.:?': '
'i f

.

. .Inez;. xneanwhileC bad., tranaformed
herself into luU-iledge- d .maid,r look-
ing Tery- - pretty' in ber neat cap and
apron and making herself useful in a
hundred ways about the Dodge house,
v Without being obtruelve she : was
seldom .out, of hearing t the tele-- '
phone, however, and It happened that
at Jutt the moiaent when, Craig called
up Ihe waathere to intercept the call,
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Ibe receiTer. but not an
swering instead, the nuns, np ana
wedged the telephone bell with a
piece of paper ao that It would 'not
ring ii-ii.-v- -; : '

;; t
- She waa about to more away from
the deak when' Elaine (entered the If--
brary. ""j : '..''. ''" v;--

;t ;Dtdn't I Ihear lbe telephone bell
ringT abe aaked.)' r fw. .

J ,Uitx waar tjulck. Tea,; the replied,
mycrmer miatresa telephoned that

abe la aending my trunk today."
i "Oh, tery well," emiled Elaine, pass
log on ibrougb ' the library with .an
encouraging nod to the glrL.''vV.:

Inet bad killed wo birds with, one
atone. ' Not only bid ' ahe: disarmed
auapidon about. the. Interrupted calL
but ahe 'had; laid the foundation for
the deliVery of a trunk which at' that
moment she kneir Wo and Long Sin
were' preparing and. packing. - : C .

Tr U Vaa a large trunk, aJhd In it the
two'wUy ; Chinamen ; were ) packing

' a
chair,' na well a the phoaphorua ma-

chine. . ' i'il-likiW:- '

rOnee;-Mittres- a Inez Induces Elaine
to sltjn this chair," obaerred Wu, tap-
ping iit aignlflcantly aa. be cleaed the
trunk, balf our work la completed"

v Uptown Inez, alwiya on guard, was
patching;: for, the safe arriral of the
trunk,; w hen ahe siw' a 'messenger boy
coming up the steps of, the bouseJU. :

Perhapa,; It Seabed over her. It was
some, message from - Kennedy. ' She
must get IC whatever It was..: - .r
'Without 7 besiUting' ajnoment she

slipped back Into the library while the
boy was still at .the door and .wrote
a note of ber own at the 'desk. She
had, thought out beforehand Jutt what
plan ahe waa to adopt and the note
read:; v
Dear Mltf Dodger

.The Jadlea. of ths First Baptlat
church will aehd a collector far our.
rummaje sale ; this aftefnoon.': Wi
thank you for whatever you can fllve
hlm, v: Youra truly, vi'ri;; t '

'oj.-v-- Mlaa Ella Burna,-- ;

Secretary, Womart'e Culldl
Inez, read . OTer 'the note ahevhad

written herself as the messenger boy
continued ringing the bell' Impatiently.
Then she harried into the nail to open
the door:.' c v : ?. "y v 'I .'- -

The boy came In and Inez took the
cote he had. brought,-signin- Elaine's
name for It in : his book.--' She , had
actied not a : moment too i aoon i for :

Elaine had" heard the bell and was
nowv cuaiing downstairs herself.. . V
; "Was It anything forme, Inez?' ahe
asked, i''f '.' :;.- : .':r'- - -"'

;Inez - deftly palmed .the yletter and.
tubttituted the note she had written.

... .

,"fElaine's; J?oubie

?t?9, ;. ma'am vhe; irepliedVlbanding
Elaine the' faked oteW$j:&&
.Elaine Tjead ifildnow abou
the rummage sale . before, she comr
mente; as" --sb ;Went "into the library;'
"but I guess 111 hayeto;grfe; them
'soiftethiae-'ff- v

t'Sbe sat downfor moment jo fpok
over s mew fashion magazine.' Out-
side in the hallwty Inez rwas reading
the '.note' which the. ' messenger boy

'had brought, with the warning post:
script -

"

written .by Kennedy, under
neath; :She knew; as she: destroyed
itj- - that It waaf only apart VOfWu'a
subtle " plan to' alarm I Kennedri and
start, him' on a'false --scent

ItNeajajiot many minutes later that
the --'bell 1 rang again, and thia time
Jennings answered the 'door, disclos-
ing the ' expressman f 'with ' a heavy
trunk.; ;

. ? ,;' ;...f
.' ."OK I guess that's my trunk, Inez .

exclaimed. ' "May I have It taken up to
the atticjout bf the wayrv :

;The; men carried the big trunk
attic, a large room full

of; tnfnka.' some old fumiture and a
great 'many old dresses hanging, up.
As they set It down she signed the
receipt for it, and the .expressmen
clumpej downstairs. ' v i v -

Tor-- a moment she leaned over; the
rilling and looked after them to make
sure that the waa alone, then hastily
locked the door and ran back to thes
trunk ,to unlock IL --,. ; ;
' First she took out the

f
chsir "which

Wu had devised and placed it near the
clothes hanging up. . Next r she re-
moved the - phosphorus mechanism
and placed , it tn the shadow, back
of the chair, piling up some excelsior
and other dry stuff over and around It

Inez had scarcely completed her
arrangements when it occurred to

Elaine. down'ia the library that she
had done nothing yet about the letter
from tiie Women's Guild.',"; .

' 1f wonder, what there. Is npataln
that I can give them," she thought,
aa she re-rea-d the; letter. J "I think
111 aee.fjv 'tShe .started up, just- - as Ines was
leariagv i".- - I1'- -;

f
.'--"- .

..The 'adventuress In the attic, heard
Elab7W'cimIng and quickly slipped be-

hind a doozv letting Elaine pass ' her;
.wlthost bejng' sen;--s-v;j- Sl.

H InnirrTLttleElaln started "to take
down and examine several ' dresses tor
the.rummagesale;' laytog'lhem .aalde
pnejbyr one;.i':iW ----

r';An attic is.always r place that calls
up memories of the psst, and Elaine
soon began to I think- - of things that
were suggestedljby one after another

of-t- he
' discarded dresses. fBesides,

some' oft them : were scarcely 'worth
sending, anyway' She 'sat down,' ab-
sently. In the chair to think it over.
-'-Suddenly; ia'secret Isprmg released
a set of banda that automatically and
swiftly clamped over.; Elaine's . arms
and about her body and neck, holding
her In ..a grip of, ateeI.i.Atthe same
time s Vapor bulb in the'baek ,of the
chsir shot but ' Its smothering fumes,

"rendering her unconscious. . ;
.Elaine was caught la trap.V-- . ' 'r

Ines in silentv'exultation. opened the
attic f doof; just triflev i Th.enf her
slender hand reschwd. in snd took the
key from the lntde, shut the door snd
locked it from-- the outside, &J&J'.:

Steslthily jlnez." crept downstairs
from the attic and Into 'Elaine a room.
There, taking care thai neither Marie
nor Aunt Josephine ?w'a8.ahout,V8he
opened ' thev closet

'

and '; ool outlthe
dress, coat and' bat (which Elain had
worn when v sh Jwa a" kidn aped by Wu
and atulfed them inio, i'suitcase. Inez
closed the suitcase ;quicklyi,threw;on
her own bat - and coat and left the
hoase unobserved. ?

;v Hallt an Itour later she: entered 'the
opium Joint on: Mbtt-street- s Vl ':

, There were ooth Wu and Jxing Sin
carefully examining a blonde wig'made
up, as' closely' aa possible to resemble
the golden: masses -- tliat'werei;-iVh-

crown; of Elaine'i Jbeauty; Four: or
five yother' Chinamen sat; and :atbod
about at a'respectful dislance.

"Have you the cloth esTTaakVd.Wu,
greeting Inez..;.:;..;:;

"tYes,;" she returned A11 has been
done exactly aa you brdered. : r V iv

iGood, complimented Wuv "Then
you may prepare yowtelf4mmedlate- -

.,xi-.- r
.

In' the meantime a second- - trapf waa

Vs. ''J

theNote front Wu, - 1

being - prepared j for Kennedy " The
note of yarning regardfeg Elalnf ;was
nierelya flrstetep
jnent,' x ('t-rJJ:7- :

We-wer- in. the laboratory ahd
Craig'Was it work testing some chetoP
ipals, aboutJYpouAfJ'uld'rfhrai
beaker intoV test tube. lie. paused,
poismgibbthtln 'hls-rhaTid- s; :iiateinlng.
Outside ;we could hear what sounded
like aiscrstebing at the doorCi ' x:.--

c .Be quiet Just a '. 'nujtey'Waltsr,!'
whispered Craig, 'motinoitjptoe
toward, the' door.; V--,

. v .

rf; The; fact was that ; yOurigChJna-ma-n

had crept up cautiously, and was
crouching there in v s' position' like
tstof :runn abcit;tb
rac,e,, Actually he "was? merely wait-
ing for- - Kennedy ; to openthe door,
but it looked ais though he were listen--

;As Craig threw .open the door . he
atartedoff like a racer,; apparently
drppplng a piece of paper in bis hurry
, I darted jout after ' him, while Craig
atoopedand Ticked up the paper, then
ttood gaileg--. after us.' ' ; - --

Down the hall the young. Chinaman
dashed until he came to the back en-

trance to the laboratory: Tbere'he
turned , and, crouched again - iii the
darkness. . , r--

A moment, later I csme after him.
As I . passed the door he seemed : to
rise up unexpectedly and I stumbled
headlong over him, almost stunned
as Tiplt the -- floor. He rose sgain
and criss-crosse- d around the corner
of the building before 1 could pick my-
self upJtwaa of no use now, to
chase him further, and I limped back
into the laboratory. - r

He got 'away In spite of me," I
nunaged to--, blurt out as I rejoined
Kennedy in ths hall. "What's thatr

'...'.rA - note , of some kind that: he
dropped, replied Craig, paaalng over
to me the paper he had picked up W-

I read la Englltht; ;;?
' See what he Is doing and repert to

me - In the basement below "lis Uott
strtatr'.
" Beneath, the few words, evidently
orders.' was ' thaP myatie sign 'of .the
aerpentthe mark of he arch-crlra-Ina- i;,

Wu;Fang A-
- i.

."It's a clue. Craigt! I exclaimed.
? For a moment Craig said nothing,

as he'. turned to go i back; into ; the
laboratory.- - For ; some . time be .'con
tinued to: study the - note,; as though
revoivrng something in his mind.". !

- k "Whatever It ir. he ; remarked ait
length. Tm going to look . Into y It
anyhow. While ; rm gone, -Walter, I
withyou'd just go around and tee If
CiLUe is iu TIiU, . '

,:.At last kennedr sauntered In' cas-call- y

to the hop jotnt'oa Mott street
his collar still, up and ; hishat still
oVer'his iXvvA He lounged across the JSoor, among
the smokers and picked out a bunk,
while 4 Hop. Sing; r the 'proprietor,
brought him. a pipe,' Kennedy pretend-
ed .to light it but In reality did noc
' In the back room; by this time.' Inez
had completed her disguise by placing
on her- - held the wig and had given
the ' little finishing touches ; to ; her
make-bp-. Wu was giving final Instruc-
tions to Long Sin and the - rest 'and
the four Chinamen'ranged themselves
In groups ofjwo on either aide 6f the
dOOr. ? . '.;: ' '; s.l- ---

Finally Wo paused ;and whispered
something to Inez. .. The both he and
Iong Sin jeized two glass globes that
stood on the table. '.They raised them
high, oyer- - their : heads and smashed
them on. the floor, at the' .same - time
atamping their feet terrifically. Inez
screamed at if a v murder were: being
committed.;'1- - -- v ;:";. V..::::'..- - i :
f Outtide in the den Kennedy, beard
the scream and' the crashing' of glats,
muffled by the door. He atralghtened
up in hit bunk, now, all attention.' '

Was' it some white Kwoman calling
for help In this.slnkhole of iniquity ?

- The .door flew open. ? Sure enough, a
woman1 appeared, still screaming. ;.?
.. It .was. onlylfor an Instant' and she
did not even get .across the. threshold.
With; 'a; low - iguttural exclamation,
Long." Sin , pulled ; her back into the
room, and slammed the door ahe. had
opened. ;;v i 'j'. 1- y'. ';
yItwas "all doie soCiUlckiytfiat Ken-
nedy "could xatch .only; the most Ceet-In- g

"gllmpse'cf". her "clothesand 'face.
But that glimpse was enough
' i' It.'was arrarently. Inel
fCTaJg.spracg.;upInstastly, drawing
bis Tevolver, and' threw . himself
against; the . doer, recoilectlrg-- . the
.warning' message that had , come
through; the malL' t ,'X- -

:dooryielJad and he"" rushed
through. an ' tnstint ; the four
Chinamen "crouching VouZ either , aide
leaped n him: ; ..,;:'' v

The struggle was. terrific. "; ;IIe
downed two and seemed In; a fair, way
to win against even auch odds,. when
the . disguised - Inez I .turned.; with a
mocking- - laugh, pulling '.off .both; the
hat and;wig. v', ;.' ..' ;.:... ; ; .V
..Kennedy's amazement . gara c thft

Chinamen a chance. Before he real-
ized It, In his complete ; surprise," he
waa. forced back on the post and held
there, just long enough for Long Sin
to wind a ; rope arpund; him, binding
his arms. legl and body to the post.
rTheri Wu Fang walked, orer before
him and faced him IJ ;::''!.-':;.:'-r- .

.. fCome over : here, my1 dear, he
called to .,Ihez,!Tt .me " lptroduce
Prof. Craig Ipnnedy to you Innocent
Inez.'

"By -- the way r he --went on . to Inez,
''how did you; leavethe real Elaine T"

- 4nez 'looked at her watch-- V "She Is
locked vin her attlc,she 'replied with
evident enjoymenUlvfJhousewlll
start, to burn by spontaneous combus-
tion in 'exactly" twenty jninutea." 5

".''' '..-':-
. yv ' ;;;;.".;"-.-"-. r--

vStlpstalrs to' the'ittleofrth'e Dodge
house Elaine, in - the: queer-chai- r waa
just recovering a bit from the effects
of the TsporV )

' --
; V;

TStill as .hb 'XntnteS;.tength( .ihe
began 'to breather morbregularlyr ss
the ' effects ' of theyapor
wore - off,1, and was 'Just beginning; to
move her head to; the first unconscious'
endeavors to grasp at consciousness ;

t It must hare been Just at this point
that, following Kennedy's Inttructiona,
I arrived at Elaine'a hbuse :

'As Jennings jed me Into .the library
I was met by: Aunt Jotephines C

JCralghas goijeoflnctoe,!! J
explained. "an d. has. asked, me. td d rdii,
t m aeanaW tWw. Vfn m aw W ' Ye EM f n aa all
rirTrT4r'-- . Ac t&t&zs- - $

pr.ffl9re ianjwerfyd Aunt Jpsephtoe.
--rihink "she-mus-t i hayi; gpne out
Woalt-yo- o sit down
r There ;Vas nothing else to do. On.
the chance thatshe might come back.
I aat down;; considerably worried now,
about the note and her absence. V.r

Upstairs. If we" had only known It.
Elaine' had now" regained conscious-
ness.' i- - Si:' ' f S ;f
, rWbrse thsn that the" time was. up
for the water- to be "drained off 'the
phosphorus. " )' -

Aa the last 4rop was fiphoned 6S
the Vessel by, the capillary-tube- , the
deadly, element seemed to burst Into
flames and-whit- e fumes. .. Instantly .the
dry tinderlike excelsior snd other stuff
caught fire. y.

' ''- - i- i
Helpless;, tied to the post, Kennedy

had not ceased struggling to iV?e him-
self, though without svalL . ; ,;.

Suddenly air Idea occurred to him.
He gazed - dowft at hlf hands . and
writta. Suppose; they were not. free?
Was there no way to uae them?

! Slowly i he .turned his ana around
until the outride. of 2.wrist' pressed
on a rope, j Then he1 drew his upper

nrm tight to his slde. ttlii Ii"u
wrist pressing on the rcre. v ',. t . .

His heart fairly leaped, It wcriti!
J-Th- e cuff Uak which he tad devUed
as a cigarette lighter aa a Joke on ce
waa burning the rope., 'v .' ;

I'iThen he pulled at the, weakened
ropes as be had before In his f-t-

ila

struggles. ' "mi ,
They broke. : :r,. ,

u .Juat on the other sia of the door he
could hear the low buzz of the argum-

ent-as Long Sin urged Wa to allow
him to kill Kennedy. 'y-

- - .: .

'"Very fiwe.-tteniriVrUa-
t

agreed, looking at bis watch and nod-din- s

to Long Sin and. the ethers wta
aprang forward, f ;. '; e V

Free from his bonds, Kennedy hsd
been standing a" teconJwonderiag
howto escspe,frp.ra the.rpca- - Juzt

mm

--
'-

ArslYou All ru;Str Caipti Cralj.

then' he heard foctst?rs ctsUl?
Quickly he replaced the rcpea at3jt
hia'so that they looked, as if h3 were
still bound by them. 1 '

The door opened, and Wu and Lrn j
Sla. entered, each, with a -- ;' - '!i
behind them were tirf 2 til ?

.' 'v ;; .',.-- .

Wu advanced.. Elowly ha raised h!3
'knife'to strike. ; - :
';, "The whits girl It tbwly te!ng

tnsed to death, .he h'Tss'.'trasiUh-iin- g

th kife,The allotted time is."

rr-- r, " .'' 'v: .;;. ;

. A3 he pc!:ci the' knife
gleeKennedy leaped forward from his
he ;ened bonds ani: knocked bin. to;
th9 f 0Or.-- ; il ., V '; t V .' 1 '. ;

; :

' ;;:' ;

-- So unexpected. was-th-e assralt ttii
before he knew' it Lcr. j E!n waa alio
'ipra'wllag beside his raastsr. ""' " '

..
. Craig seized-th- e cnlr- weapon ; at,

band,;a;;taboret., And," irouiht . it:
down .'with 5 srbashlngploTS cn . the
beads of the ether astounded and un-- .

nerved: Chinamen. '

'. Once, on the street' even to China
town, he was safe. : ; : ' ' ' '

,, Ent h was nctjhl3 own safety tow
.that' had. nerved up, hi strength to ;
escape !.from the .unescap.able.vi. i ;

Was he to time?.- -, f '- - '
m

"l think r .had better go tack to the '.

laboratory and wait for Craig, J said ;

at: last! to Aunt Josephine after wait-- ;
ing for. a time that seemed like hours.

'

"please let me know the moment you
hear from Elaine."; : ;'; f '

;; ir was about toturn .from th a foot .

of the steps to the Dod house, when
a taxicab came dashing up almost' on
the aidewaik'urged on by some maniac
Inside. Imagine my surprise to see
Craig, wild and dishevelled, . leap out
!"Is"Elato'e hereaaie?he demande-
d;"-:'' e.;r-.-- . w Ji'r. ;

"She ; Iattt"'r hbcie, ; I 'managed to

. !Are you sure?," he repeated. "Did ,
iron search?Tf -- U . ? ,

;' Jie uttered a su d d dn t cry, "pclhtlng
up st the roof.- , 3 ':xC- -,- '.1'-

""Look " h e ga 8 p e d , norrl fj ed. , , p C ;

;I stared 14 blank 'amazement' Smoke --

was pouring oot of the attlo-windo- ws

to dense black ' columns, ' lighted by
an angry --flame.
'tFIret."";Suout'edKenne(iivV''das'fito

. . . . .-- - - ,.
xnaianuy. mio ue nousfa-- v- -

As we -- mounted rthe:;f:alrj fx tfrwe :

could'hear paiiffled 'tcreama from, the

' Smoke,. was pouring jiu frbmVunder

v
ruuf V"! il' -

call And was nqwdashing up after us .

Vitb a "fire- extinguisher. " Back pf him
came Auntj JosephJei) and Elatoe's, t

' "

f maid; Marie; screaming for help1 -
Like a human" battering l ram: we I

went-through- ' that door,;-- A sheet of
flame; shot; out - at us" With lbe. draft t
But Kennedy, stopped for nothing. , -
' ','Thcre was Elaine-ijia.charr-whi-

ch

the' devilish mind of WuFang had i
devised to Imprison i her while .the f

flames licked but berbeautyj and life. I
Instantly: Craig nnderatood and acted.'
rrCarryihet :onlwBei 'M&'&ijtiki'l

Together, we seized ther chair , and j.

Its precious burden. Not a moment t
to& soon we1 set the; chair down out
side in the halt,- - ourselves scorched
an'blistered: TM 1

It was as though: Craig had accept-- rf

ed the "challenge, of the fiery monitef.
He seized 7fhe "exttoguiaher from Jen--

nings and Attacked; the flames. - :.
. By . this time Jennings,- - Marie soo
Aunt; Josephine bad succeeded to uu :

fastening" Elaine, :'' as . our ,; sudden oi'
slaught ; with . chemicals;: and.; fore,
brought the fire demon under comrv

"Are you-a- ll right? gasped Cwt ;
stooping over ' Elaine as she Uesj- -

' "Are. you?! ahe rr.urmired hru.ea
ly, forgetting her own icri ;to ;W;
fear for hire.'; ' ' '' : -.

'
. ...

4
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.Clj.no4i,wtcW and Jewelry boujM
toll tad fxcbtcred.. j.Xirla, Tort

-- Vrt CAMCOO WORKS.'

Cilkl.. Ilicboo, tarnltare; J 13 EereU- -

tU it C378-t- f

: ri : .1 c cyc le STQ n e.-:..-
:,

: ;
(I, Toeblnaea, Emma, nr. Beretanla it

!3 off on all bicycles and bicycle
tu?;::i..v- -' ' t' - v': cno-t-r

U. Ilintix, biby ctrriire tlrta re-
tire 1. Ktxica at TeL I3i

, : . .; . CC3-t- t ;

Cceja, Elcyclei, renebbowl It Klnt- -

CD76-t- f. 1 . . '

' CAKERY

IT:a Eiiery, Beretanla ctrr Alakea.

CUILOER.

C nrrx, EaStoVSO-Ebr- tsL t:21
. 6147-tf- .

CONTRACTOR

Dnlted Construction Co,' $ Beretanla
.utt.';. pbcae EC."8; ibuIldIag,concrete

-- .work and lot clearing,- -- C231-t- f

; C 'ceeat:TworlC""paIstl2:
; ; rlur:kir.s, etc. Aloha Eldg Co., 1464
' --

. lilts tt, phcr.e 1S76. M. K. Goto,
.,;L!an52?r.' s "CG:c-ly- r.

The City Construction Co., Fort near
Kukul.' tt, ; architect v general con- -

tractcr; ilratla&s. .work,teL4430,
. eiS2-C-

T. Fukncht, phone 4S22r general con
'.tractor and builder, house painting,
carer hanging. - C222-6-

Othu Painting Shop, 695 Beretanla;
tel. 3709, SS98; carpentry, paper
tanrlnr. : cm-t- a

T. rukcya, contractor A builder, ma
' aca work; phone 1S37, Beretanla at

CCOl-t- f - -
Ccnclulu Draying A Building Co.; tel

filCl; atihle teL 1SS5.-- . C1S0-- U

Iw-Segaw- contractor, C04 Beretanla.
-- v. ; eC76-lyT- .. j'

TuVA Ccntractlrg & Ballsing CoTUty
c.s: t:r.Jitf furnished; 184-t- f

.vCCriT.IACTQR AND CUILOER ; ,

Cex II. Ttnada, genertl. contractor,
lllIrt&Ua furnished. .No. 2CS Mc--

CiziUzs ulldlag.'rel ntbat .157.

Casio Co Nuuaau and 'Vineyard. TeL
, JUL Ccatiacts bulidlngs, ppe

ttrx:i. cedent work, cleans lota.
. U227-U- ., , - .

T. Kctijitht general contractor, 2C24
C. Hlz;. Pi. cue S358. ReiacaiLle

'.n - kS227-t- f

CRYSTAL WORKS.

Ctno, engraTlng.' Pauahl, nr. Hannakea

CAKES. "

Naganoya,- - Fing. nr. Llliha; Jap. cakes.
-- - .. 6228-2- m . - , : t '.

CHICKENS.

Nlahlmurai Ilshmarket fresh chickens.

CLOTHES CLEANING

; The Pioneer, clothes cleaned" land re--

paired. TeL" 3125, Beretanla-Kmmd- .

f narada ;clotbea vcleaieT-;- ijl aOzl

CLOTHES. CLEANINO

Sultitorlnm. dlea and' gents elotkea
r cleaned."! Nonaau, ieLT3"iO'-:-- ;

A. B. 'C: ReaOTatOryj- Ckithea Cleaned
-- ,104-m n -

f Steam .cleaning AUkea et, ar.
- : 6234-t- f

Gas Co.

' 1

$ cleaning and dyeing:
'Royal CloChes Cleaning Sbon.TaL'S14f

(it iritin raar - v :?';.

fiailneaa and vlaltlng cards, adsraved
or ir"ated," la attractive (Rnasla

, leather, cases, patent, detibable
carda.1 Btar-Bulletl- n efflei ;;K404f ,

i- - j HONOLULU fSTAB-BULLETI- N, SATTiBDAY: SEPTEMBER 1 8; 101.1 "P

vV'--. A .rw'.. ; ; A ? - f i - A v .
-- V.r .-

- .

- f.v a

mm
.; -

m-cxmomoi-
o

"i
C7TA TITt A gX

T'YI Chan, thopauey botiae; clean
nj-rooT- - upt?tr; nice abd-co- cl

;!' klndaM chop mej ; opea until
.

- jti.;:ilM23. Iloul itreet.; i

place .IttJtowiL
!rc?.ja; ' Open daj

Jaid- - f Ueafgr, lictej 8L

ColQQt' - cb' r -- ';ms;:mk' i:t?ice
and c c ..rtiotto: cpeardaj

' and t. . : .a, "oppUBetbei itreet. -

Tbe I Bethel.' bet Hotel and
': Kin: A t Ice ' place to " eit;' fine
tor tir- -. Open nlitit ted day.

l',w o.. i Ctfa. Cutstantlal ceala,
cosrate. Allies, cor. llerctant Et

Ilcne CxTa; Eeret&nla or. AUkea it
- - co?9-t- f '

.
-- v

CLOTHINQ

Pay fcr your clothing at coaTealent
crea a charge account with The
UodelTlothiera. Fort at C0C4--

DRUMMERS -

If yea want good );uarterf to display
ycur imple la IIUo, caa.Osorlo's

" 'store. ' - u--. ."-- ..' XS45-t- t

XMPLOYM ENT OFFICE i
T. Jxaktalail, 34 Beretanla,- - ar. Nna--

' aaa, . for good cooks,: yard boy i.
Phone 4511; rsldeacej phone 451L

rue.. :.,,s"""""I,. .K.-- J--- if.
Phone 4123 -- for sU klada Of telpror

. call at lies Union st,ur write to V.
- O.-B- ex 12CD, - : Kespoaalhlllty and

-- ;tronptaess cur specialty J.-- K. Ma- -

ruse, manager. ; .v .6106-t- f

Jipanea help of all kinds, male and
female. O. iilraoka; niO Eama it,

:ptoae 1420.

nuplno Y. M. CI, Qneea ft Miina-n-l
ata, will supply all kinds of help.
C. Ramirez, LIgr, phone 5029.'

v . . 6128-t-f . M:?- -

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4229;
Alap&l ftopp. Rapid: Transit office.
All kinds of help furnlahed. .., . .

;,.-- v ;.. .cioi-t- f --ZAC':.
For best gardner ring 413. i 109-t- f

r i

CUT, FLOWERS

Harada, fresh cut Cowers;. teL 2028.
- 121tf

Klaura, fowers. Fort it Phone, 1147.

VTatlta, t cut Cowers; - Aloha . Laaa.
, eics-t- f -.- 'iV-

Takliactl eit1 Cowers, fruit' UolIlSL
' -

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co, PanahL ar. Rlrer it, teL
2C37; firewood and charcoal, whole

;v'aJa and retaiL v "
-- ' ' 140--m

FURNITURE.

C laoao; King; and ; Alapal ' streets.
New and ccnd-han- d furniture sold
cheap. . rrj- -

C218-3- m

'ARTIFICIALJGARDENS.

1 T7

T. ; Hfrano 1011 Patama,' phone'4277.
will design and make artificial gar
dent.

H
.4 IV! i '"

I
HAWAIIAN FRUITS. ;

Faka fbokaJL Haw. fmiU:-Prtio- a td.

HAT CLEANER.
. . . ,, . .IIII'. Ml I ii III l.

Harada, . bat elfaner -- Telephoo 2029.

IV 5. ?

KIT: V. KONA: COFFEE

Knna Cnffift CVl nhfin 54$2' rnaitMl
; coffee; wholesale and retail; 02 ,

I Beretanla street S266-4- m

At the last count Ibe United States
national: bank notes In' circulation

... i

AdeliHa Patti
FITZPATWCK :BROS.

- - W V- ' I
': ' " '

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolalo Cclei7-;-Uotorc7- cI ; top--
' . .r j tt t a - m.puce ua. repairing; om mowrcjcwi

boacbt and aol(L Kins and Bereta
aU itreet; telepbont (OSS. -

MA30N.

T.TamamotoV Beretanla ft MoUIlll: all
v kinda of atone monnmenta. 6224-2-

m4 PRINTING

We do not boast of. low price wb lob
. .usually colncider wito- - oor .qnalityi

bat " we ."know bow" to pa( lire,
bustle and to Into printed matter,

;t and that la what talks' lendest and
ft&reat i i Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Jol

"Printing Department Al&kea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Streetv

6299-t- f '

PAINTERt; n

S:' Ehlrakl.' i20y Nuaann; TeL; 4127.
Painting and paperhangtng. vAH

T,wprk guaranteed. ': Bids submitted
'free. ".v-.- 4. ; k5323-t- r

PLUMBER.

C. Imoto,. &15 King, nr. Llliha, expert
'; plumber and tinsmith; phone 2073.

i POULTRY AND FRU IT

Nosaa. Shokat watermelons; Aala lane

RESTAURANT; 1. . . j!

Honolulu Chinese Chop Sye House,
; 83 N.: King attlnr .Maunakea,. it;

Z' new,, sanitary and e; ,. alt
'""kinds 'of ChtrieseV dinners. Lee
;" Chengprop. Now open, phone '1713.

C26Mm

. ; ..RADIUM.

Tr Takagt HIgoya : Hotel, , Aala at,
agent for Jap-Radiu- m punka. , v.;':' --i,

.SODA WATER

The best Gomes' from the Hon.: Soda
i 'Water Wka. ; That's the kind you
X wantt' Chas.; E. Frasher, Mgr.

8HIRTMAKER.
f

fex?Af- :- -r ?. Yamatota;;-- ;

Shirts,-pajamas- , made to order; now
at new locauon, isuo, orx at, opp.
KukuL at vrTeL 2331. 236-t- f

B. ; Yamatpya,' ahlrts, gajamaa, klmo.
? noa to order. . Nnuanu, near Pauahl.

5533-t-f. : A ' ;

ILAkagt ahlrtmaker, 1218 Nunanu st

SOFT DRINKS

Out : loda i Will ? make . your business
grow.1' Hoa,- - Soida Water Wks Chaa.
;r EL Frasher; Mgr.? 1 06--1 yr. V

i TEA HOUSE

Hceiu; best 'Japanese dlanera." W. Oda,
: prop: TeL-321- 2.

V i 18341

TAILOR

O. Okaxakl tailor, Hotel, ar. Rlrer it
1064f ' v;-.- -: - : -

UMBRELLA MAKER:

R. Ulzuta. ' Umbrellaa made aad re-paire-d.

. 128 4 Fort, nr. Knkul : phone
r 3745. W:4---v'- -

vegetables;
Honorala Product :Co Beretanla and

- Smith ata. Hawaiian fresh fruita.

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

Oxaki Saoten, mdae4 King nr. Mnakea
r

aa .lit l h as

TTTIfflClLJjC

tliajrecdinotoneclass'
Kiif TOF FmTRF

,-
- r.

.. FOR
'

Ffve-roe- m modern cottage; elegantly
- furnlahed. t Rent $35. Apply John

Doe, 781 Rabbit fane, - '

pTrjr this style of 'display! classified idvS

9c peu Lnrn peh day
45c per mm prm vizzi: Mm mmmm per noiimfl$m$'

; 1 .'the v

above saiipie is a ten-lin- e ad. j Everyone r

; - that looks atrthls page will see it at a'"jlancevjfi

j ; : Wo advocate this ;fbnn" of advertising
wishingjffieth

, ordinary 4r)ineT adv., yet do not want io
go into larger display advertising where a.cont

gjis"neciessarg:g
No contract is necessary for this form of adver-- "

. trsing--an- d yon can take as mnch space as yon wish. -
;? :;:Try it and he 'convinced of its merit

' J mA

IN THE UNITET STATES DISTRICT
v Court for the Territory' of Hawaii.

Action brought In said District
Court and the Petition filed in the
office of ' the Clerk" of aaid Diatrlct
Court In" Honolulu. ' ' -

THB UNITED STATE3 OF AMERI-
CA,' Plaintiff - ts. LUCT PEABODT.
et als Defendants. ; .

- THE PRESIDENT; OP THE' UNIT
ED STATES pFAMERICA. v GREET- -

ING :' ,
v' LUCY i PEABODT;- - GRACE KAnb-AUI- ;

THE PROTESTANT EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH IN : THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organ! 1 aal
existing, nnaer- - and oy Tirtue of tte
ANDREW'S PRIORY; HENRY LoL)
RESTARICK; - SISTER' BEATRICE
whose fulj ahd true name la ur:r o -

BISTER ALBERTINA, whose ? .'-
-I 1 1

true v name w unknown; . 2
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL 'a f "if
organized ; ah J eilstlnr und. . J -- y
virtue of i the1 lawa ,c the'Territcr of
Hawaii; : BRUCE,, " ' ftTWRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last WuT aiJ Tes-
tament of EMMA KALLTTONALANL
decea ed ; THE .TERRI ? C HA-WAI-I;

a il. BELL1NA ; uONOLULU
PLANTATION CC! :TA:rrrx ccr?crt-Uo- n

organized, and esi'ting under and
by Tirtue of tha laws- - cf tti Territory
of -- HawaU;r'and Vv JCIIN. BROWN,
JAMES ' BLACK, ,i MARY.,, COD ' and
jane BLUE, vnnknown- - owners 'and
cla"manta,' A-- ?-- 3AA '

You are hereby ds-tcu- to appear
and anawer the Petlilca jla an action
entitled as aboye, irousht asxlnst you
in , the' District Court of the ualted
States; in'ano'ToT the TerrJtoryof Ha
waii, wunia twenty :iya from and
after ierTlce;ttp6a you-- cf . a. certified
copy, of Plalntlffa Petition herein, to-
gether vwlth :a:-certifi-ed copy ; of thla

And you are fcereny cotlfled that un--
lesa you appear and answer aa above
required;: th aald Plaintiff will ' take
Judgment ot condemnation f of k the
landi described In the Petition herein
aad for any othef relief demanded la
the 'PeUUon.:--.- '

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN--
FORD ?B.r DOLE 'and "THE HONOR
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS. Judg
es . of laid ,Dlatrlct Court, ' thla 10th
day of June, In. tha year, of bur Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
Statei the one 'hundred and thirty- -
nlnUx. ;

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
f ,x',w:- - - ' - '

; Clerk.
' '(Eadoraed) ;;.

--NO. 87;- - UNITED BTATE3 ;, DIS
TRICT :. COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii c THE UNITED 8TATES .OF
AMERICA vs, LUCY PEABODY, et
ala SUMMONS.' JEFF MeCARN aad
J. W, THOMPSON. Plalntlffa Attor-neye.- :-

, :
. - -:

United .Statea of America, District of
Hawalt aa. v

'
r--

trict Court of the Ualted - Statea of
America, In and for the Territory and
Diatrlct of Hawalt do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full true' and
correct copy of the orlgmai PeUtlon

UNITKD STATES PR AMERICA vs.
LUCY PEABODY et al3 as the aame
remains ot record and on filer; In the
office of the Clerk of said court. :

1 WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto let my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court thla 24th
day of June, A. D. 1915.

.(Seal) A. E. MURPHY.
Xlerk of United SUtea District Court

'Territory of Hawaii
By F. L. DAVIS.

Deputy . Clerk,
C204-3- m . . .

REMOVAL NOTICE"

Dra A. C. and Or E. Wall .announce
r ttmt h liava mnvi)..Ht4f TffTrtaVtn

the fourth floor of the Boston hrW'Jng.

;aboYe May Co. ' ClIMm

RENT. -

J

AAX JUXUmLI . ...... -

I t

AVAfiTED f n
everyone with anything for lale to
. "Play Safe." Considering the fao

- tors of sales, - success ' in - planning
" an ad ' Is more . satisfactory thaa

knowing "how It happened"- afte
wares. Star-Bullet- in ; Want ACj
"Brini Heme 'it the I Bacon r every
t!me.v : , ; ;. -- : E3S94f

54t)ca furnlahed :tioase-;ty'iroct- 1 1
must- - bejmodertf; caf the peach cr

r Manoa valley; --ipe'manent 1 tenant;
t state rent when answering ,Box S,

thU crflce. :v v, ' 6260-t-f

Everybody :toy .know that ?Mr; Q. A.
', Sonima has resume"d charge of bar--

her shop at No, 15. S. King St First- -

class service,'- - ,r ' ' ;:' 232-l- m

Dealers to Increase tneir business by
"selling soda .from-th- e Hon. Soda
Water Works. Chaa E.Trasher, Mgr.

'f !A ' - . : 6106-iv- r. ' - ''.V:.

Expert;' lady bill, clerk andstenogra-i- t
ptoer, v Address L.- - M:. Star-Bulleti- n

Office v-:'K- - 6271-- t

- wanted;
'v L

Clean raja fair wiping. Star-Cullat- ln

;effie. f 11141

SALESLADIES WANTED 1's

Five bright capable .ladles : 1a ,.each
i state to travel.'demonstfata'and sell

dealers; ,825 to $30 'per weckj'rail-- ,
'road fare--paid- . Goodrich Drug: Co,
Dept 119, Omaha, Nehr. - 4 12 5-- m

HELP WANTED.

Young white girl to assist In finishing
v department r Bonlne Studio. :

-

LOST

Silver belt buckle, betr Fort and Oahu
College; t reward, . :i Phone ; Leach,
1279.;---"'v.;--

n-mmm'-
- P268-6- t

Silver mesh bag with coin case, near

flee and receive reward. 6271-3- t

ANNUAL MEETING.
i 3 r,

H Ho Railroad Company.

The annual, meeting of the stocks
holders for .the purpose of election of
officers and directors; and: for, airy
other business, haa been called by the
board of directors for Thursday, Sep-
tember 23, 1915, and will be held, at
the rooms of . the Chamber . of .Com-
merce of Honolulu, Kaulkeolani build-
ing, in Honolulu; Hawaii, at 2 o'clock
p. m, on that date. -

:

The stock transfer books will .; be' ?. September 18 to 23, both

' A. W. VAN VALKENBURG ;
Secretary, IIIIo Railroad Company.
HonoIuhi'T. September 16, 1915.

' C272-- t ' :

SOLDIER WRITES FROM r - ; ' '
TRENCHES FOR BACK ? I

PAY IN" COLO RADO.

DENVER, Colo. John F. . Navtn,v a
soldier of fortune, hesitated long
enough In the trenches ; in France to
write back to, Colorado and demand
that the state pay him, salary that
he says Is coming to hini for services
rendered while a member of the nat-
ional guard during the strike troubles
in southern Colorado. He is hot sure
of the amount but asks that it be

"!-
'tin '. : f : :

8TA R.BDLLF.TT! flHIS YOU I.- TODirS KIWS TODlt r

' r FOR RENT

BEAUTIFUL NUUANU VALLEY
i:--- RESIDENCE. i!

Two-ator- y bungalow type; completely
furnished; large living and dining
rooma, kitchen, pantry and base-
ment; five bedrooms and bath; etec- -

' trie lights throughout; marine and
moufttain view unsurpassed; car
age for .two' autos nJ servants'
quarters; no expenss ta occupant

!for, caVe of flroundsT telephone and
water rates also Included In rental;
coolest location in- - Honolulu; only

A 12 minutes by. auto from King at.;
convenient to Country Club; cos--

r5sslon given Immediately; rent
reasonable, For particulars adiress
Nuuanu. Residence,,, P. O.t.bo-- 5 C37,
Honolulu. ;i , ' ' '

-

C230-Wed.iSat-

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at SIS. 818. 820, 823, 830, 833, 40 aad
up to 8125 a month. See list in c;r

. ..office. Trent Trust Co' Ltd., Fort
St, between Kin; and Merchant '

home, 10 ptly. furn.
- rooms; two hatha- - (Ruud heater),
-- .hardwood floors all mcsqulto-rrocf- ,

larga shady yard, - kept - by owner.
Keeaumoku st -- Blahop Trust Co.,

New1 cottage, cod!ra irrote--

meats,' etc.; 8th ire, Kalukl. cr.
-- car Ilae," TeL 2724: :: 2lG-t- f

Rooms for Hsht housekeeping. ' Can-.ze- l

Place, Fort and Vineyard sta.

Modern bungalow; ' reaacaatla rent;
T1225 Kaplolani St Inquire 1332. ;

V- - " 'v 'C237-t- f v:

Furnished. cottage, 5 rooms, 635 Ilctcl
v at, near Alapal st- - M. Ohta, yy ,

; i32-t- f . - ' '

'
J FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Positively the newest up-to-da- ta con- -

; pletely furnished cottage3 cn the
beach;' tropical surroundings; good

"bathing. Cres3aty's, 2011 Kalla rd.
Phone 2SCS. ' -

. CCSMm

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Martins The cleanest and mcst reas- -

onabIe rooms in. the city;, hot aad
'cold bath; mosquito proof;, walkls?

distance; '83 to 810 per month. 627
S. Beretanla st , . 6232-t- f

FURNISHED HOUSE.

830Co2y house onrPalolo 'aide, Kal- -

ivmukl;.v three 'i mcsqulto
proof; sleeping porch, parlor, k itch- -

.v en;, (gas)., bath, etc. , . ; : , 2 t-t- f
'

A'A'' '' Bishop Trust Co. ..
'

.. ,
''

FURNISHED HOUSE

Five-roo- m cottage; . 323;, per ? , month.
CottageGroTe. - yhone-iosT- .

. .,
' 6263-6- t .. .. . ... .

'Exports' from New York from 'Aug.

ll WAugi' 24 were In excess of 835,- -

OOO.OOO; 'a' great portion or which rep
resented war stores and ammunition. I

t ; noiionrura pm V!1!At aria 12 .A VUl ftyMOVsUQSr W " Km 'M

Injured when part of a Santa Fe train
from Phoenix, Ariz, to Prescctt fell
through a bridge at Date Creek.

ft s'.Je cf rt;

7n

F0H SALE

fhe Transo envelop tlr.?-Eiv'- . j
No adIrrss!.": ry

; In sending out bill or recr I'.v
' nolula. Star-Bulleti- n Co, Lt 1,-- f 't

agents for paicrUea. ;r

Roadster with selftarter nr. 1 1 . ry
accessory; in perfect ccr. r.i; 1 ex-
cept- varnish; , price ?.v: 1

"Cadillac, care cf Star-U;;'.- :. :..i.
; . . c::o-- u .

On Alewa HelgLta, let cf !

.proved; natr.ral i--
r.a 1 ::: : - ;

beautiful view. c:. t .); .; :

i aUlments, X1C:3. Tt!. Z:. '

c:ntf
Well furnished 3 bedroom t ' v

"on Bates at; 'everything
' rent 823 a month. I'lu,;.'

Real estate ia various f-r- '.a c 1:.
city. Phone ISSt J. c. T; : 1. 2:
Bank cf Hawaii IIJ' C.;:

Inter-Islan- d and. Oil u r.i':.:
books at ftar-i- : " i

PUm CILCIAN. HZ.

Kalmukl Ritt:try. 7:: i:.h At?.
Mauaalca Av.r c'.;.--3 '.. I

ber puretrcl t'.cci T.I. :
box 2C3.

'COCONUT r LA NT 3

Coconut p!aat3 fcr si! 2. I';,
rlety. Ap;!y A. D.

.Kauai. ...

Furniture for flve-rccr- .i I.:. ;

. ..wtcl3 cr by piece; r: ':;- -'
'Phcne 3333. .

Mrs. J. C. Wilscn. C::
Alakea st.; former!

'Ehlers & Co. '

... . , C2ZZZ

Evening go',vr..? l..
able,-- . Mrs. 1:. I in ;

- m::r c- -:

t-- :y c:;3::

HYrrv.'jL! z

3ix T. Try'.cr. :iu.
ccaiuIU-- s clill Z. !

I i

cunczc.'i c:ii:
Coras, corns,' ccrr ::.!! ..

; Mclaeray'a Clcr3, 1

Dr. MerrilL ...
MUSIC INSTRUCTO

Ukulele lastrrct!.:-- ., tc: :

r. aad scla ?c:!al!-U- . .A. A.
,.1187 Garden hne: tl;i. :..

t f I 4

The HolIaad-An:erica- .i

at the start or tlie l'zrc ;n r
inad 40 ateamsaips cress: r.:; tr.
lantlc, has earned 83.C-30,C-- ) s ; t
war began. '

.

',.- - '.y..- - : TIIU TENNI3 PLAYZIl
The fair tennis player, with racket ia harf,
?:Ia ready her skill to display. '
But wLj prcmlcelhrr Zz'f.i'X':

Have hldd?a- tl rAiei t,:!: j av ay.
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tft LOED-YOUK- G

. Engineering . Co., Ltd.
, Engineer and Contractor

Campbell Bldg, Honolulu; T. H.
Telephone 2410 and 4527

Y - if i d

M'CHESfJEY COFFEE CO.- -

i
v COFFEE ROASTERS,

Dialer In Old Kona Coffe

MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

iV ",:'.-.:.- ,
. ;

j DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Bsctric Co.

y ".i -- " "2

WIRE FENCES AND CATEat

: The very bttt for every uaa.

L C AXTELL'i ; ;

,:. , ? Alke 8trt ''' ;:.

SPECIAL SALE

Cras Ltncn and Pongee Walrt
-- .V. ': Patterna .t-:x-

YEC CHAN A CO."v
Corner King and Cethel Ctretta

1 CURIOS, JET5TLRY JlND :
"' i;0VELTIE3-.- :'

' ' HAWAIIAN JEV,XLRT. 'V . ,
;

V;v KOVELTY Ca h

I; Clrx Bethel Etreett ;, ":. V

During my absence from the
city; Mr. II. Phillip will have
charge of all work ' and give
careful attention to all details,"

i . jam cs Norry. jr,
'. The; Plumber.- - Wv-- ; i

.;;lLc3 5319
' ''" '". r:t-:- 1 CL,'tst

Kl.-.- j t .J Hcttl Xta,-- . : .

Ecsrcr.Ira In, eyerythlrj--

U:2 VIiitci Tfcc.
At Ycur Crocer'a

FCNoliNN & CO :.:' 1

Antiques' and Chinese : t "

.' Merchandise- -
N'uuanu above Pauahl r v v;''.

C.-::tt!- ?r c- -i tf::';rs for "

;.L TTl.'.C' Af3 nir .ODLL- -

cud jivcl::y. : ,:

WALL CCUCliZHTY : '

LUPPLY'CO.

c at;: taction
C:rr:r fiu-in- a snd.Psuahl StS.

Ces!:r.!r.;f Hemcieiira and :f.

Cu'lilr; cf Machinery, .r
Pleats or Call, j

Hcrclulu ircn Works Co.;

Di c w
1 1

1
n

,
;

:.7Z"ZZ AN 3 AWNINSSi !'?;
Lt; j Tf f Csr.cIex for Rent .

" TMrty Year.' tlx-erle- nce

CL, r??r Allen, iprtalr.
f!-:n- e 1:7 " r':

cr .V,rcrpl"? Tarcra and
mti-- s end ,Vv rltisg Paper.

Ar.'.LPJCAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
CUTPLY CO LTD.

Tcrt tzi Qucsa Streets. Honofcia
-- -e KID. Geo. G. Guild. Pen. UtT. ,

...'

r

MUTUAL ' TELEPHC ' E ! CoV LTD

f .PACIFIC ENGKJEERIH
r H ii COMPANY, LTD.
;"Consbltf ng, Designing and Con- -.

i atructlng nglneera.
Bridges; Buildings. Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structure. Sanitary Sy-tem- a,

Heiorts and Estimates ba Pro-lecta- .-

,Phon 1045.. --Vr"::-. : .

vSTEINWAY
7

i Bargains In: Ovher Pianos
rV PLAYER PIANOS

TrtAYER4 PIANO, CO .XTD.
U'l $ Hotel Street" Phone 231 3

. ...... ...1' . n,,i .i nr..' ,.iiii i'ii

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
First Circuit. Territory or Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter or the esute of Mary

J. Alexander, deceased.
Order of Kotlce of Hearing Petition

for, Probate of. WI1L
A document purporting to- - be the

Last 'TVill and Testament of Mary J.
Alexander, deceased, having r on the
11th day of September, A. p.-181- 5,

teen' presented to said Probate Court,
and a - petition : for . probate thereof,
praying - for the Issuance of letters
testamentary to Emily A. Baldwin and
Lyle A.' Dickey having been filed by
Lyle A. Dickey.- - ' -

It is ordered, that Friday, the 15th
day of October. A. D. 1915. at 9
o'clock a. tzL. of said day, at the court
room of said court in. the Judiciary
building In the City; and County of
Honolulu, be and the same is hereby
appointed the time and place for prov
ing aaid will and hearing aaid applica
tion. :;v ' :rv

By the court. ;
. . r

A. K. AONA,
''

f. '

.. Cleric
"Dated Honolala, September U, 1915.

s Lyle A. Dickey, attorney xor-pe- ti

tioner. . - ..,; ";
6266-Sep-L 11. 18, 25. Oct 2.

IN THE : CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit i Territory of

i Hawait At Chambers In Probate;
v In the matter of the estate . of Carl
Sheldon Hollowayt deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.1
The undersigned, having been duly

appointed administrator of - the estate
of. Car! Sheldon Holloway, deceased,
hereby .gives notice to all creditors of
said deceased to present tneir ciauns
duly :; authenticated and ; with , prppejr
vouchers, if. any exist even u tn.e
claim Is secured.' by .

mortgage , upon
real estate, to It at its office, Kaulkeo-lan- i

building,-- ' Honolulu, . within ' six
months from the date of the first pub-
lication' of "this notice, or within . six
months from the day they, fall due, or
Ihe same will he forever barred, and
all persons indebted to the said es
tate are hereby, notified to make im
mediate . payment to the undersigned

v. j f.r. . : ' '

Honolulu; T. 1L, SepL 10, 1915. tV
HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD- -

Administrator of the Estate of Carl
- Sheldon Hollo way, deceased. -

; Freax, Prosser, Anderson . Marx,
attorneys. for administrator.

.
6266-Sep- t. 11, 18, 23, Oct 2, 9.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate. ; : ;

In the matter of tne Estate of J
Maulio!a late of Koolaupoko,. :Oahu,
deceased. - : - '"

. f
On reading and filing the petition

of Hana Jlaulicla of Kailua, Koolau- -

poko, alleging that J. Maullola of said
Kailua. died Intestate at said Kailua
cn the 2Stli day ot August A.D. 1915,
leaving property witnin, the Jurisdic
tion of this court necessary to be ad
ministered upon, 'and praying that
Letters, of : .Administration Issue to
her.-- - ::'";'- - k-

It is ordered that Friday, the 8th
day of October, A. D. 1915, at 9 o'clock
a. m., be and hereby Is appointed for
hearing, said petition in the court
room of this court in the Judiciary
building in' the City and ' County 'of
Honolulu, at which time and place all
persons concerned ' may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
paid petition should hot be granted.;.
tseai), t; ay tne.uourt.vv...-.-- .

'
v y A. K. AONA, Clerk.

Dated Honolulu, SepL 4, 1915.7 l ;
E. C. Peters, Esq., Attorney far, Peti- -

. tioner. - '

' C2C!)- - Sept 4, llj 18, 25. 'r ;

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, .having heen duly
and legally appointed administratrix
of ; the estate of Marsle, Marshall, 'de-

ceased, late of Honolulu, Oahu, hereby
gives notice to all creditors of said de-
ceased to present their, claims duly au-
thenticated sand with proper vouchers,
if any exist even if the claim Js se
cured by mortgage upon real estate,
to her, the "said administratrix, at the
office of Alexander D. Lamach, Stan-genwa- ld

building, Honolulu, within six
months from the date of theflrst pub-
lication- hereof or the same wiU, be
forever barred. '".;;;' ;v'.; T7.:; h-- '

k Dated .this 11th day. of .September, I

' ' HENjRIETTA . MARSAli " ;
!

Adminlstratiix" of the Restate of Marsle
Marshall, 4eceasedr'";v'-:r"- V

Alexander D. Larnach attorney; for
administratrix, i y A ' tvy.j v-- ?

' 6266-Sep- t 11, 18, 25, Oct X 9. T

BUSINESS NOTICE.

NDTICE' TO; SUBSCRIBERS.'

- A . iiew telephone directory fr will
shortly be published. "Written notice
of any, desired change of name or ad-
dress must he .received by the corn-pan- y

.on pr iefore'September 80,' after
ivnichdate; no changes will be made'until the following issue, : '; '

. .

; f MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO. ,
'"; 6270epL'18 to Sept 30 inc. '. ' "

:r r NOTICE.

' During toy, -- absence from ' the ter-
ritory or until further notice, my son,
Robert Redford v CattcjLi will act . foi
jne ,und'er full power, of attorney.

Honolulu Sept 16, 1915 ,
.

''

tdzsuti Arn moon
s a 0
--g f t

Sept. ,- -J Sets
144 &4? S.1S

14 t5i 004 S.00 toot
15 18 11.04

16 l.8, S 57 6.48 S.SS

1 I Wi 19 MM S.19 7 S5 a48 5.67 0.07

i418 It N, 19 4 U 7J&f &.48I S.5Q 1.1I.' i
IS k!7 UOWle8 S17 6.49 5 56) S.17

First quarter of the moon. Sept 15.
Time not stated in tables.

r .wi,.ii.ii'iM.Af.V;i ... A..

MjERLS
What oestlie Vresent war In Eu-

rope amount to! Well, Just read down
the first letter of, each, name below:

Germany. . . . !
Russia, ,f t

Austria-Belgiu-

France.
England.
Servia.' ,t
Turkey.
Funny, Isn't It? But Italy had to

butt in and that "spoils' the whole
bloomin' business.

At a recent meeting of the Rotary
Club, of Manchester, England, Harry
Lauder, the comedian, gave those
present this advice: ?If you are go-

ing, to heU, go alone.' Observing the
display of much liquor on the table,
ostensibly in, his honor, he proceeded

"
to lecture his hosts in this wise: ;
' "We, as .Rotarfans, meet a a. busi-
ness i proposition in . the middle of the
day, when drink is not necessary. You
may take one,1 two or; three and go
back, to business muzzy,, .you .cant
do your business if you are in a state
of 'muzziness. When , you ; bave '

fin-ishe- d

you can drink as much , as, you
like, but do it alone.- .- Jf you; are go
tog to hell, go by yourselt don't drag
anyone 1. with you. Jl havegone into
clubs not often, thank God and seen
a fellow come in . when every other
place was closed, .He was; Jregarded
as a Jolly good fellow, and everybody
clapped, him on the back and laughed.
Did his people at. home, laughr
v?Weshould like to add that ;, the
same factions of ; a, "drunk that you
are laughing at somebody .else ,1s. cry-
ing .over. .:.'- ':- ' ' : ' K :'-.- ' -

v-I- t is .supposed that for year and
years anecdotes , of an t entertaining
character in : connection '.with the re-
cent visit of the congressional party
will keep coming to ihe surface.; Here
Is onej that had a tendency "to stump
Congressman ; (We will bold .his
name as the sequel will show we are

u He .was, - with quite a number. of
others of his party, a guest at a din-
ner reception of a seml-prlvat- e nature.
On entering, a porter politely took the
congressman's hat giving no check in
return.- - "Won't he get, them mixed.
there, are so. many alike?" asked the
congressman; of ; his i. side . partner.
"Bless you, no,": came ihe answer, "ha
prides himself on his memory of faces
and i hats. II never makes a mis
take.' i i - ?E- - '

When the congressman was leav
ing, the porter very politely: handed
him his hat With a thought to try
the porter; and get a line on how, he
did the distinguishing act as regards
so many, hats, nearly all Identical in
shape v and , size, Congressman ;

asked, "How do" you know, porter, thaf
tnis nat is mine?" - I . - : ;

memory ; bug.:, v.:,-:-- - Fr--.

fThen why did yon give it to me?"
asked the visitor, at surprised f. look
creeping over his face. . ? 4.";.;,- :

":-

'Because you gave it to me, sir. re
turned . the: porter;:;-;- V'

That "surprised' look was still wan
dering -- oyer . the congressman's iea.
tures when the band played AToha , 0
at the wharf, v'. v- -' ,':';:4;; .;.

"The chances are that' Billy 'Sunday

CORPORATION iSOTiCES.

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF
BONDS OF THE MUTUAL TELE-PHON- E

COMPANY." - 1

The Mutual Telephone Company will
redeem all of Its present outstanding
bonds on October L 1915, by the pay-
ment of the prlnclpal. thereof and the
interest thereon to said date, at the
office of the Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited, in Honolulu. .

. All of said
bonds will cease to bear interest on
said date, and all holders4 thereof are
requested to present the same for such
redemption at said office on said date.

Said., bonds comprise 250 bonds, of
the denomination of llOO.OO each, num-
bered from 226 to ' 475, both numbers
included; and 175 bbnds pi the denom-- .
inatlpn of 31000.00 .each. ; bearing - the
following numbers: ,114, 16, 18 22,
2426, aO-4- 2, .4454,; U, 1 57, .9-6-2,

6481, 8487992, 94-1- 05, 107
113, 115, 117 121, 124, 125, 130-.-14-2,

144148, 157 1B2, 164173, 178190,
192 197, .207, 208, 210-2-12. 214219,
221 225.-.;- - :v i;-- :

'
-

Honolulu, August 12, 1915. v?it ;
MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY,

i;ri'V.';:'; 1 By J. A. BALCH,
&-:'- J-- -

': . . Treasurer,; .
C242-Au- g. J4. 28, Sept 4, 11,18, 25, 30.

,NOTICE TO. BONDHOLDERS.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII 4'2 PUB
LIC IMPROVEMENT BONDS,

V SERIES 1903X4. " v

All holder of .bonds of the. Terri-- .
toryof Hawaii dated October 1st,
1903, issued : pursuant to ' an Act of
he Congress of the United States of

America, entitled An Act to provide
a government for the Territory of Ha
waii," approved April 30. 1900, and
pursuant to an Act of the Legislature
of the Territory of Hawaii entitled.
"An Act to provide for public loans,"
approved April 25, 1903, and an Act
of tne said Legislature entitled An
Act making special appropriations for
the use of the government of the Ter
ritory of Hawaii during the two, years
which will end with tbe 30th day of
June, A. D. 1905," approved July 11th,
1903, are hereby notified In accord
ance with the option reserved there
in that the principal of Bonds num-
bered 151 to 250. both inclusive,
amounting to One Hundred Thousand
Dollars, and accrued interest to Octo-
ber 1st, 1915, on said bonds, will be
paid upon presentation at the office of
the National Park Bank of New York,
New York City, N. Y., or at the office
of the Treasurer of the Territory of
Hawaii at Honolulu, T. H., on the next
interest due date; and that interest
will cease on October 1st, 1915, on
all bonds hereby called for payment.

c. j. McCarthy,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii,

lonolulu, Hawaii, Sept. 3. 1915.
G260 Sept. 4, 11, IS, 25.

MUSING
L--l-

wip dot : visit Hawaii for some time
at ieast nd : then only on a sight
seeing , trip. Anyhow, Honolulu is
conservative U most all situations
and we are sure she is not near tw
enthusiastic oyef spiritual uplift a
over the .iorali parade. .

t
--

'

.
)

.-

What' ha become of that woman's
rights shiver that-hovere-

d over Ha-
waii along about last election time i

It does not appear that anybody is
chafing themselrea in rounding It up
and keeping It corraJed ready to be
branded ."better": or "worse. L my
self, have a sneaking affection for the
move that will give an intelligent
white woman an equal chance of suL
frage as against a tbreequarter-nake- d

kimonoed Oriental whom some of our
citizens 'would hand the "vote" to.
Favorable, reports .come, . from v tha
Sutea where, women bold office. Then
efflcifncy in vQfflce ,nas 4been proved
Gosh, we're glad somebody's has.

.Horrible! Bodies scattered her
and there, Just aa they 'ell to their
long, peaceful sleep. One would think
that, .the officer would have done
their duty. - But gentle reader, do not
let your:; mind conjure ;up scenes of
carnage That is not a picture of a
battlefield inf Europe, Just as . the sun
went, down.- - ,.Hi is pur - ewn ; palac
grounds'. on a, warm afternoon! v

".'1 : '.:- r-- T:-vj;- ; '

: Habit is . one of the most peculiat
Invisible', quantities that the human
system; is heir to. Among some of jtha
foremost ; habits - may be . mentioned
thai. of. calculation, ,and people who
are. suffering from that, habit, simply
glory ln( problems that woujd; make
the .ordinary mortal peeiyjweezyThe
European war. haa . very ; opportunely
furnished . a vehicle on wnich .. tnese
problem-solvin- g fiend: can give, their
hobbies a ride, and at the, same time
acts as a safety valye' Patches of. this
habit break out on me like hive dhce
in a while, and I really. ?njpy figuring
out tne cost oi toe great war up to
date . I find that It now runs into WV
lions.-- v Say, 'what comes ',: after bll--

Uons? v--
t

--There are quite a few' papers in the
States that are showing symptoms oi
that heritage of. unrest that marches
oh a little in advance of the mael
strom of political Issues regarding the
selection of candidates for the presi
dentlal office Notwithstanding.- - the
facti that- - the colonel came through
the ; Barnes affair with.- - flying colors,
and that there is being sent up a howl
for merger of "drys," mugwumps, etc.,
it is the opinion of. a few-goo- d citi
zens that the man nominated, by the
Republican party for a. standard bear-
er in 1916 will be a Republican. ; C,

- It's sure to come People said that
the silt skirt or. the v sheath ? gown
would never. he,rworn on - account of
the expose, - but . it has "been demon-
strated that it takes more than that to
faze, our' gentler'1 sex,- e H. &

Some time ago the Bulgarian scrap
handed , us-- a style in-- the shape of ; a
Bulgarian blouse. . We are ready on, a
second's notice to clap .our bands ,over
our eyes, and fwe know: that our .breath
Is' so heavy: and. labored that anybody
canJbait it, is we await-th- e first ap-
pearance of I some ?"sweet jthing, in
Highlander's kilts, V.-rj- ,,. ;: t ,

iv--.- .:-- ': if-j- i-r.-

Hana Boogleschmidtrv : .
why, do you ask. me. such all-fire- d

important;questlons. Maybe you think
that I am running a .domestic science
department or that possiblyJ am .the
editor ot the Mothers', Column.. But
come. to. think it over in a cooler mo-
ment it is probably just as well that
you referred It to me,, for 1 have had
experience." Quoting you, so that the

rest .of the world may see hat it was
not my .; faults you write: Do; you
tnink a .man should wed a girLafter
only; four weeks', courtship?": '?j;t;:

v Now, Bopgleschmidt I am, going to
be. perfectly frank, iitb you, on "this
fatal plunge question; and say: ir,Yes,
go i ahead. y You canjt tell what they
are anyway until somes little time
after .the knot is jtied, and there's no
use wasting time fopllng around .try-- i
ing to find out befor$. . Yes, .go, ahead,
torpedoes.he Ar"::. 'm ' :

? ; We have heretofore done promotion
wurn. vu a one-ira- ci oasis., xvow tnat
there haa - been ,a; niove made On the
right direction Uet's? see if promotion
cannot; be moved, alone on. a ck

basls.r ; ; ":v-:V- ;

Easy, oh, so easy! It's about Mme
for . some ? fake j "inspector" to vlslt
somei of the homes of this city, and
pick up what suits his fancy, and then
read about; the howls the next day.

TENNYSON'S SISTER
i PROPHESIED DEATH

OF ARTHUR-HALiAM-

BOURNMOUTH. England. Miss
Mathilda Tennyson.i last surviving sis
ter or tne poet Tennyson, who died
recently at her home here, aged 98
years, was very proud of telling how
she had a curious premonition of thej
death of Arthur Hallam, Tennyson'
great friend, in whose honor ' In Mem-oriam- "

was writtea.
Miss Tennyson was at the Tennyson

country home in Lincolnshire at the
time. Only a few days before news
was received of the death of Hallam.
in Vienna, Miss Tennyson "saw a tall
figure clothed from head to foot in
white, and followed it down a lane,
where she saw it pass through a
hedge where there was no opening."
She reported the visitation to the
family as a warning of the approach
of some great tribulation.

NO TOURISTS FOR SWISS.

(By Associated Press.)
GENEVA, Switzerland. The com-

pleteness of the decline iu foreign
travel in Switzerland owing to the
war is Indicated by the figures for for-
eign automobiles crossing the border.
Last season the ' number was over
2300. This year it was only liiO.

RETREAT A PT
0F1mm

So1 Says Slav Paper, , Which
Gives Inside Details of Cam-- "

fiaignoughFlanfJf:
1 PCTROGBARusaiaLTh
ation of Poland was decided upon by
Russia in 1910, : declares the Russky
Invalid, the : Russian military organ,
in a discussion of the general staff's
before-the-w- ar plana for the defense of
the western frontier.- - ; ; 4 '

Before the war," says the Journal.
"Russia anticipated that in the event
of :war Austria and Germany, because
of. their rapid means ot mobilization
and immense technical . resources,
weuld turn their attention first of all
against Russia, 1 To frustrate this plan
it was! decided in 1910 that the Rus-
sian . territory ; Jutting into Germany
and, the fortified, places west of Brest-Litovs- k

should not"be organized for a
state of war. ? The region further east
was chosen for: the concentration of
the tkussian forces .ir.-1:--:-:

iIt would have been dangerous to
attribute too great an importance to
and to have held on to the Narew ana
Vistula, with their fortified towns. -- It
Is i better to - take advantage- - of the
depth of our theater of war to draw
the German armies far from their base
and to force , them to exhaust them-
selves. To this' end It was necessary
to sacrifice the Polish salient Three
months have elapsed . since the Rus-
sian army started to put this plan Into
execution, - Constant marching, fight-
ing and .privations weaken the enemy.
There are already evidences that the
moral force of the German army is
weakening in its attack, and prisoners
confirm .that ' this weakening, is not
only moral but physlcaL V- - li-;- .

"Retreat Assure . Victory. ,f ;.'
t his war will : be - decided by the
armies in battle and It is of no import-
ance where this battle will take place.
Thus our retreat assures us victory,
for our armies are only now beginning
to develop, while an abundance of mu-

nitions of war awaits- - us in the near
future, thanks to the mobilization of
the national industry and to the orders
placed abroad, whereas for -- the .mo-

ment the enemy Is' in . a favorable po-

sition in this regard '..' - '.' - ;.
v "A glance backward shows that at
the beginning of the" war the Germans
threw' the "mass of their army against
France This lean forward on-thei- r

part had happy results for us, for we
advanced into enemy territory, notably
in Galicla: now the tables are turned.
However. It Js Impossible to hamper
the liberty of movement of the Rus-
sian army in any particular region or
on any particular frontier and it would
be imDractlcable to waste garrisons in
defending fortified towns which are
none too safe, as the Austrians did In
Przemy8L . That Is why, examining,
after a year of war, the map or tne
Russian front we see the necessity
for the living Russian armies to ma-nnv- er

and denlov on their .base line.
A Ai TI U.UIU WV " m

to aim at ! especially in view of tne
situation which; has prevailed5 since
the month of April. . --:-

DfenM Una Will Be tronq.1 C 'Af. K.

"At the nresent time we : nave
against us nearly all the German cav-airv- ::

ncarlv all the --Austrian army,
and more than half of -- the total Ger-

man forces about 70 divisions and
the enemy artillery, has numerous
nm of - all calibers, v The Russian
army-I- s offering a heroic resistance;
it ,1s not only standing up under the
inost hellish fire, but it la inflicting
countless losses upon; ,the enemy, ana
wearing him out notwithstanding nis
technical perfection.:; We Are; getting
ii carer to our sunDllea of ammunition,
hv means of which we will correct bur
line ; andr throw back the enemy, If

nly for,; this reason we ' can say tnat
the evacuation ofwarsaw, tne line ot
tha viatnla-- I vaneorod-NovoJGeorgl4!v- sk

wilt tmake certain that the;RussIan
offensive - thia time wiii ne ;aejuw
and .irresistible.. v r,:,'.; -

.
:.'."- :'.

"At-th- threshold of the second year
of ;war Russia ha Ihe most definite
plan for the issue jot the campaign,
while maintaining at the same time
the nrm resolution to wage : this fight
to..af victorious en a.

a romnanrf subsidiary to the Call- -

fnmtA Fruit' Growers' --Exchange has
selected Corona in Riverside; county
ab the site' of a factory for the manu--

factutre of citrate of lime, lemeon.oit
lemon emlusoln and other byproaucts.
The new company- - I capitalized at
$100,000 and its - shareholder are All
lemon-grower- s. .' . v
, The will of John Condon, owner of
several: race tracks,' which , was filed
forjrobate at Chicago leaves his en
tire estate, valued at 1460,000 to his
widow and two children..: , '

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per Matson str.. LurHne. . lft ;jBan
Francisco September
September 21 David Ai-Brow-n Mis
Holland, A. A. Hobson Jas. T ShaW,
Mrs. K. McPhee.Jasl JP. Berry, ftlr.
M. A. Madsen. rs. W. Emetaon.
Mrs. WatkIns,V. B, Coale. Mjsa
Maude Compton; Miss Winifred Brown,
Miss B. Blanchard, Miss A. Davis, Miss
Eliz Sears, Mrs. CXi Hodge Mrs.H.
H. Renton. Harry, Qulnlan, Nlal Quin--

lan, J. C. Picadura, Miss C. R. Castle
man, Miss Desmond Kelley, L F.
Kemp, John Fleming, TUrs, David
Brown, Miss McKenzie, - Mr. McCal--

ough. Miss Inez' McPhee, Miss Helen
Colburn, Mr. Jas. F. Berry, Miss Jean
h. Aiacayiay, av. AVAtKins,. wra. ; 9.
Hardy and children, Mrs. W. B. Cqale
Miss Florence Berg, Miss Gi A.
Schroeder, Miss Iary Mcphail, Mrs
A. Macpbail, Mrs. H. Coonley, Miss T
Shelton, Mrsv IL L Shaw. H. Imnshee,
R. H. Trent Geo. Little, Mta. Lchut
meister, J, G. Silya,,iIL r Haystolden.
Mrs. John Fleming.

I GCEMIG SSAIISHIP COI
'.k'rop.l

5 Ventura C;. '.tTt 7
x' '' 'A ;'

wi cira .................
k Ventura J'VV'..Nov -

UAKS YOUIt UlS EARLY. :
: .

C. 1REWER A LTOU;:'

Mai

RESERVATIONS

cbuPANY,

isoiviavi'iatioit
'.Direct Service Between San Francijco.cnd Hcnclu'u 'q

rriVM Art r (tAnwobu; .

8. 8. Larllnt.'.y.i . .:. . .Sept 21

.8. & Wimelmlna i.,...Sept 28

S. S. Manoa. ...... ."S vOctT. 8"7

... v .t -

8, 8. Hilontan saila from Seattle for Honolulu. about October 4

;;cAsfiIc6dK

--PAc- mc hail
Callln; from Honolulu on

; - i:'.v"i ?:..;:.

FOR 8AM FRANCISCO

China i , , Sept 21 .

- Manchuria' ,V..i...... Sept 23
; PersIA Jaa 23

' ' " 'V7,'v;- - - ; - ;

A,';.:,;, FOR Cn-VZHA-
L INFCr.MATION APPLY. TO

' ;. ' ' ' ' .' ' - ' '- ' i . i
Steamer of the above company will call at and leavs Honclulu cn

or about the dates mentioned below:

':y'-"-- FOR THE ORIENT: , -

V 8. O. Chlyo MxruVi.....Oct '

' '8. 8. Tenyo Mam... ...'.Oct 23

8. 8. Nippon Maru ....Nov. 1$

; 8. 8. 8 hi nyo U aru... . .Nov, 23

LIMITED,

cA fiad i a n - a u 3Ti uli
."s'.,--i- ' .Subi::t.to,ch3n;?

I"; ; For Victoria" and Vancouver. ---

; Makura : ........ ..... Oct. 15

Niagara .1.1.;.. Nov." 12

Atheo. h; davies c co.,

Auckland

!!::-- "

C;C.co.' pa::a'.:a
'.will-t- a f:r

Pacific
transit CATTLE --TAC;!A

TEXAN,
Balling TTENT Y-- F

;etc,.
MORSE,

General

r.:D"ZT4EMTS
. T.IAJL stzat.izhs

to
; t ' Sunday..

V Molokai, ; Mikahala,
str.: Claudlne, A :

.
'"

,r.San Francisco Georgian, tr.
) W," G; Halt KInau, strs.

;"-- Monday,: Sept. 23.' ;r;V.
.

.v
.

Tuesday. enL 21.
Yokohama M. str.

Mauna Kea,-I- L str. 7 ? ,;

: TO rmiiT
Sundaypt-:-

;

-- Jio hip8" scheduled.
oepi.
I.-- L str. r--t ...... :

Kauaa;HaiVL-L- ' str,;;
i, Tuesday Sept, 21.

MolokaL Lanaif
I.--L, str. ' '

San Francisco China,-- P JIJ stry.:
Kauai

- .are following
a follows:! ;. - --

-'
.? --

San Francisco Georgian, 19.
Yokohama China, Sept 21.
Australia Ventura, Oct.
Vancouver Niagara,

Mall will depart for
follow: -

' ; ; . .t;

San Francisco China, 21.
Yokohama 24.
Australia Sonoma,' Oct 4.
Vancouver Makura,: 15.

Logan, San Francisco for Manila,
here Sept 16. - -

Thomas, from Manila San Fran-
cisco, due here Oct

San Francis-
co, arrived coast Sept' 12.

Sheridan, Honolulu San Fran-
cisco, still at coast

Dix, here between 25
3D, from Manila, for Seattle.

Warren, stationed the

-- ?A protest" be1 Bent by the
States against tbe de-

tention the steamship Solve!?,
transferred from .

American registry, i

tl e. v.:
C CcLa ...t -

V ar. .:ra ............... t i sv. 1

Vertura I I "...... Dec.

' Ctntra! : Agsub

uom

.FOR "SAM FRANCISCO: ;

:'a. S. Matsonla....;....Se;t 22 .

8. 8. Sept 23 4
Wilhelmlna; . . ; , . ;.

sr Manoa... Oct. 12

zi2:z:z-r- ? co.
or air.t t: f;!!owln3 dates: j;

. THE ORIENT,

Pcrsli (Manila, aad In)
Des. 4

4
FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

C. Terys r.!rra,.......C:t 5

t)ffZ7 f.I ztm ....... C . m

8. rv.!.-y-a T'zt'J ....f:. 2

S. S. Chlyo Maru...;.. Nov. C3

a : j royal r.:ATL,Li;;z
notice.

For Suva, and Zyiry
N:;;:ra ...... ....... ...C;t. 8

f.!: ura ':v. 3

no ce-eh-
al ;.g;::7s

DONT OVERLOOK THE

1
-- 1:;- j.

VH EN TR AV ELI .N a EA3T.

rpzo vALcr.c:?,

f n :i q 11

rJTICK Z T
Ah . , F 1 ervxti a n

12.7 polat ca tl$;'

Cs
- CO &' 72 C

: til Tit 1111;

CASTLE c CCOKE, !

AMcniCATJ-HAYAMA- N TJiz ca; u ur :

V,i Eteaner despatched frcn i:ZT7 YC:.:.
la coast ports every T'WENT'E-rOU- n DAYS. Appr?-- :

-t- ime Ih FORTY-THRE-C AND
;;TO HONOLULU, S. to sail atout S2pteUr lS.'t--l

every OUR DAYS TIUZnCATTZR.
.-!. For particulars as rates, apply to .1

C. P. : V , H. HACICFILO A CO, LTD,
V:;1; rrclTht'Arrit f '

r--- 3

OF

Yxssna a
Seat. A3.

Maul, Lanai

A.H.
Kauai IX.

:: "(No ships-- scheduled,)

China, P--
Hflo

YIC5ZLS

J.i
s Monaay. ity.

Maul-v-Claudine- ."

--

Maul, Mikahala,

KInau;X-- L

Malls: dne from" the
pointa

Sept

7.
Oct' C.

V the .following
points as t '

Sept4
Selyo Maru,-Sep- t

Octi

TRANSPORT SEBYICE

from
-left
to

4.
Sherman, from Manila to

at
from to

due Sept and

at Philippines.

will Unit-
ed to France

of re
cently Norwegian
4o

rci SYcnrY.
4

27

Lurlin
S. 8. .Oct
S.

FOR

out

C.
S, C

S.

without

l. ltt.

T

3
:

VELLS-F-Ar

CO,

DAYS.
S.

to

CAIIU RAILWAY TIJ.TH TAILED
.rl

"

k ' V 'I , ,:
:.--

;-: ,
outvardl 7; .w-? z

For Walaaae, Walalia, Eahnxu, tat :",

way tat!on a:15 a. rx, t:U p. ta.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill asl way --

tatloni f7:10 a. ct,' I:15 ,' .ta,'- - :.

11: JO a, vL fJrlS.p. m, J:23 p. sw" :

5:15 p. m, 21:20 p. xa, f11:15 p. sau
' Tot, Wahlawa and Lellehua 11:11
Vtt. fl:4 W.la- - p. xx. jniitl ; i

- , , :INWAR2L - : :"- - . : ..

Arrlr Hasolnlx tron rahaka, TTaJ ' '
alaa and Waixnae a, b, 1:11.
P Bt. - '. r - ' - "V"-1- '" V"L"

Arrive Honofola froni Ewm MEJ an4 . v.
Pearl City f7:45 avnW :3f avci,:
11:02 a. at, 1:40 pi xnv 4:2f p. a, ,.';

5:21 p. xo, 7:S0 p. m. -

Arrlv Honolulu from Wahlaw aa4 .

'

Leilehua f:15 a. to, fl:I5 k &4 '
4; 01 n. ml 7:1B n. m. ? - i.The Halelwa Limited, m tvro-hon- f .

train (only flrst-clas- s ticket honored) ' --. :

leaves Honoiula every Sunday at t:2f "
a. m for Halefwa hotel: returning ar
rive In Hotioluln at 10:19 pL m. The -

Limited atop only at Pearl City ana
Waianae. V

"
.'

Dally. fExcWpt Banday. 1 Sunday
n d ncuifnu
.: .' SuoeHntanidant. v O. P.- A.

HTAlLBUXETTr CHYES TOO

-


